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BASIL SHEfHARD,
Grateful to hia friend* nndtbepakjic 

generally for the patronage «o liberally 
wed on him in the line of hi* pro- 
IB, hannowthe pleasure of inform 

ing tliera th*t he baton hand, (juit 
iVoin Baltimore) a choice and »olecl a* 
tortment of

SEASON ABLE GOOD8,
CONSiaTlMO Of

. Btfperflne blue, bUck. brown, bottle
green, grey and olive Cloths, 

Second do. name colour*, 
Caxaimere, drab, blue, black &. grey;

«r   "

irned to exhibit the same, 
iher.of. to the »"b- 

Landing, <>n <»r 
next, they

lo mike immediate payment,

I) EUiak Item*. Etfr. 
j Of Win. Weems deceased.

' Chancery Sale.
lrTi rioeof a de^««flh« Chan5«ry

  J ! .«b*cril.er will «P«« to S ,lc.
 ^ Auction al Catoi.'s I avern. 
^*JKTb.«*.y th.Hth.f 

^f nut iwc Hot!*** and LoU 
CS o?Ann,polU. nfft in the 
ilSSof Mr jime.Holl.nd and 

\Vhittineton.
   will be .old *«par»tely on a 
t of twelve months. Dond., will. 

i security, bwring iul«rMt 
, dav of sile. will h« required. 

'J(iav« fl/iine, Truttte, 
U,. Oct. 17. ' «  

Same colours, second quality.
Slockingnet*. and Corduroy*. 

A Handsome Jlsiortmcnt of
Waistcoating, Flannel*, 4oc. Aus. 

Which be will make up on moderate 
term*, in the most approved *tWL wiih 
promptness* and ditpalch.

Octubar 17._________

FOK SALE,
A fine young laddie HORSE, to be 

xe«n at Ihe auble of laaao Stephen*. 
I'rice. |I30 |_L

Annapolin. Oct. St. // t f.

o modei"M

State of Maryland.*
JH Council, Stptimbtr 16, 18 id: 
TO ALL wnoat IT MAY cpsctaji,
WILLIAM DAWSON, E.quire. 

taviug produced lo the Governor an 
&tMija,U>r ligned by the Pretident of 
tki pnit«4 Suvea, and sealed with the 
»*4l ot the «<tid Stale*, recognising him 
.a* eoniiil from hia Britannic M»j«*ly, 
fo^tKe 8l*te of Maryland. Ordered 
by and with th* advice and consent of 
iheCoutr.l, lhat the aaid recognition 
he pubtitlicd for the information and 
government of the people ot thi* Stale. 
Given in council ut Ihe city of Anuapo- 
lia, under the seal of the StaM of Mary 
land, thi* iixieenlh day of September, 
iulhejenr of otf Lord one Lhouwnd 
eight hundred and kixieeo.

C. RIDGKLY, of Hampton. 
By the Ooveriior.
SIHIAM PiN&NBi, Clk. of lb«Council

FOREIGN.

Cattkill Rtoarif. 
3NITORY.

n appointed. \mt ftl 
rth, and our^iyi ar^ 
nmg to a clou.
othlng bat our faih bfnaj 
t« the inOint they tilt t*1

r of another year « 
have gathered in th| 

! field, to support 
ignur* of the incline 
: have laid up treiiur 
ave we been ai solicit 
p treasure in Heaven f 
u if el ted thalhcavtnl] 
suitable exprcitionsi 
ihe bcnificent Given 
ind perfrfl gift! A. 
: other hand hit )u __ 
icen abroad in ths can! 
 tied riKhiccuiiK 
i as chasiisemi-nti there 
thai we are hi* *om. 
trie summer of lift 

ipy if they have improvl 
i<g Season* ! Thou wnf 
ted t he great end of iM 
uve lived tl>u» hr 
/ have slumb-rcd *h 
have been up and <1» 
een sinking deeper »« 

> destructive prejuiiic 
;. of heart j continusll] 

weight

Of Ax

Sale Postponed.
'- JTtrt« of <heCh»ncery Coort 

..  . *>He»|io»« to juWic file, on
iht'Wi day ui November nut, if 

!KXthti>c»t Uirdv thereafter, (Sui»- 
l.)on ibr|m* ifet,
V Heal E'tate
mbtn, dttrafeJ, confining of * 

tiuulf **d\ii i" the Town al Ncw-Litbon, 
wihc BilniVf >nd FreJcrick turnpike, a>xl 
kTnci of L»\l comiinmj about i6j acre* 
fc.H rrtr Co».V»<PU Huml'l It i» deemed 
SuKtlfinr to f!V » furthrr dtfc i pi ion of 
iftu |iio_*Tty, »v ilV prrtumed (hole who «il\i 
  wiKlulc will vicAilit ptrmiliet prtviov* to 
klUe. \

Iht l»le al ihr boOtV and lot to commence 
M xp'deck i the otlxr \ia u clock.

TYr-llU _,
Tta pnrehtfo 40 c:wt uLjcl wild f*c«rhy 

1a3M)m(ni ol the putchifeVonty, in 6, ia 
Milmontht, with inicrtll rwrcon. On the 

of Ui« wk, ami on (aviincni of the 
u!c money, the I'utowlxr it 
lit t drcd.
Loriii* Shipley, l^tltt. 

t*

MARYLAND,
[

i . * 
Anne-Arundel county set.

On Kopllcation lo me ihe nubvertber, 
Vvef jiiil^c of the third jndicul divtriet 
u'thciute nf Maryland, in ihe rece** 
ol Anniy Artindf I cnunty coart, by (ieti- 
Ugoia anting, ut° I'eter Bimering, of 
4nne-Arunu«l county, praying Ihe bo 
ntfii of the act for the relief ui aundry 
Wolvent daUon, ua*M;d al November 
Maiinn eighteen hundred and five, and 

] U* aevemI MjpplenienU thereto, on Ihe 
Itrmi inniliunpd in ihe >»U1 act, aiid 
iUtii.ff tbu he it now in tlWcuatody ot 
oo« of tlie ConiUble* of the city of AII- 
upolii; a acbedule of hia'property, and 
alirtof h's creditors, on oalh, aa far 
a* b« eau ascertain Ihfm. being «n- 
attxl to hU prlilton. andMng tatlsfl 
ed that the said l'e<w Sunerrng h*a re- 
*id*d in Uie ttate of >1»ryland for Ibe 
pood of two yeara Immediately pro- 
~" J!J ' 1! i hi* application, and having

TAVERN.
RF//.IN I). BALDWIN.

j>l>cctliilly infurin* the public, that 
h\» opened a Tavern and Board 

ing-Hopae, at that well known (land 
ovcupie
JameM .__...-... _ -- , 
Siadt-Hotuc will at all time* render it 
Die most ooweoient resort to «tranger* 
having bu->inV» lo transact in any of 
the public olhna*. Tho«e who may be 
inclined lo pa'.rdriiu ihe ealablUhntenl, 
are aoured lhal\ha beat accommoda 
lion* are providnk and ihe mo*l unre 
mitting allenliuu IM!) be paid lo hi* 
gurata. Thi* eaUblidunenl having been 

1 always the report of gmtlemen from the 
Ka«lf rn Shore, H U hop\d lhat they wilt 
continue lo fi eiiuenl It \and »o lar a* 
attention, good fare, 
rale*, can aupport Ihe clurVcler ot an 
ectahtiiment ko well known, 
himself they ahall not b< 
Boarder* taken by the day\ week, 
month or year, and hone* UkeXat li 
very.

12.

James Madison,
Prtsidtiti of the. U. States r/Jmenco.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCaaM,
WILLIAM DAW SON, Esquire, 

having produced to me hi* communion 
a* CoiiMil nf his Britannic MtjtKly for 
the State of Maryland, 1 do haieby re- 
cogniiu him a* aucli, avnd declare him 

 {»ve to cxercine and enjoy luch functi 
on*, power* and privilege* aa ere al- 
luwed to the Con»uU of friendly pow 
er*, between whom and the U. Sialea., _. __ _ _ m, oomv^ii ^nvfM, «,.«. *..»  . _-- 

fur many yean by Captain I there U no particular agreement fur Ihe 
lomia. lu vicinity to the I reguUlion of the con»ul«r fanctiono.

In tealimony whereof, I have cnuied 
th*»o leliora to be made paieot, and 
the veal of Ihe U. 8UU* lo be here 
unto affixed. Given under my hand 
al ihe city of Washington, th«i>evcn- 
toenth day of Augutl, A. D. 1816, 4c 
of ihe independence of the U. Stales 
of America. Ihe forty 6rut.

JAMKS MADISON. 
By the President,

JAM** MoMaoB, Secreta/y of Stste. 
Ordered, lliai the furegoinff be pub- 

lUhed «iRht lime* in the Maryland G»- 
Ihe Federal Uaitlte 

.> 6 .- r .. _. Ballimore, ihe Fr«- 
town Herald, and the People'a 

Eantun. By order, 
NINIAK PINKNKY.

 e is hereby given,
rliom it may concern, That a 

petitionNull bo prevented lo the next 
General Atsembly of Maryland, pray 
ing the pasaa^|B of a law to straight* n 
and nuke pubn^lhe road in I'rinc*- 
Oeorgn'a countv^branching from Mm 
Fi»ca.t»w»y road, nmr John Palmr'a 
tavern, pMiing throoyi tho lane be 
I ween the laud* of thc^B Peter 8ava- 
ry. and William Bayne.^nl inter»*cl- 
ing the AI^HMiJria mud ^oni Upper 
Marlbro* - J'^.n,.;

Sept

NOTICE.
The aubscribte hiving b««n appoint 

e<l agent by Mm. Arian* H»ll, |''«B<III- 
Irix of Dr Henry Hall, late n 
Amndel county. dece»«ed, to artllo 
 uitai* of *aid deceased, ~-  '-' 

wo ITontlrcd DnUars Reward.
a Da way on or about the £5th Jan- 

, tt niv^ru man named London, 
._ ' London Turner, late the 

nf Mr. George W. rliifyfina, 
^Aruodel County. L«iUfl»n is 

^e»rs of age, live feel, leu or 
' ''i^h, S'^v eye*, yellow 
hud on vvlicu he al»eond 

. fur'd hat, a blue cluth 
i cape ; he had

»nci» l'«rUiJ

,lv».

tale to bring
Ihentirated, on or
and all permma indebted to make tin-

_____ .. to
""""/V.'i/ip PindtU, te*r. ^««'-
etobw, U). !»»»  °w-

For Sale.
ThefMtttlling «hoo«rC«rToll^

Carrolton. b^irtben from »CO tq 1<XX) 
S.hel*.«roilogo«l repair w,h..,U
rigging fcc. at» reoaooable pr»ce ^r 

C AL.o.-A talaable Yawl, incom-

L.iTK FROM KUEOPE.
Fron»l London papers to the 17th of 

Scpumber, received at the office 
of the N^w-York Evening Poat^ 
by the arrival last evening of. the 
fatt sailing ahip-Comet, captain 
Ccrtter, in 3.5 days from Havre.

  ' ; London, 'Septt 16.V 
We hive «t length th% aetisfaCW- 

on of congratulating .'the toon try 
that our navy has obtained a com 
plete victory over one of the Pirati 
cal Powera of the Mediterranean, 
and have destroyed, in a good de- 
greejf' their means of future piracy. 
It might, indeed, have been wished, 
that this destruction hid been more 
complete, and that not only the ves 
sel*-, but the town itself, rfad been 
destroyed. We had indulged this 
nope, and we must confess, that 
though we concur in the general 
feeling of the country, trui ihettia- 
vy haa added another victory .lo ita 
former glory, we do not think that 
enough has been done. W« aurcly 
have had sufficient erfpdtiencc ot 
what kind of people these Barbary 
Powers are, not to eipect any far 
ther faith from them, than what is 
miural to robbers, just so much 
and so long as we have them in our 
power. The moment our fleet is 
departed, the moment that the_> 
can determine that it will cost us 
more money to punish ibtm than lo 
suffer iheir piracies, in lhat moment 
they will resume them.

The security of treaties with o- 
ther powers is founded in the com 
mon Uw of nations, that public 
law of F.urope, which acknowledges 
t'   political person of a Slate sepa 
rate & independent of the Sovereign 
who temporarily governs andrcprc 
sents it, and which upon this prin 
ciple renders, all treaties as durable 
as the government. The Uarbary 
Power* have no law qf this kind, 
nor any notions founded upon ii.

7; 3O destroyed, several merchant 
brigs and schooner., a great number 
of .mail vnsel. of varioua. descdp-   
lions, all the pontoon«, lighters, be. 
atore-hou«ea and arsenal, with all 
the timber and various-marine arti 
cles, destroyed in part,, a ^rcat ma 
ny gun carriages, mortar beds, 

asks, and ships' stores of all de- 
ectipuon*.

EXMOUTH.
Sit BHtattnfc Mtfetty's thip 4««en

Charlotte, Algicrt Any, d*g. 28. 
Sir.

For your atrocities at Bona on 
defence!*** Christians, andycurun- 
becoming disregard to the dermand. 
I made yetterday, in the name of 
the Prince Regent of E gland, the 
fleet under my orders ha* given you 
a signal chastisement, by the total 
<V|ftruc:ion of ynut navy, store* 
Houses, and arsenal, with half your 
baiteries.

As England does not war for the 
destruction of cities, lam unwilling 
to visit your personal cruelties upon, 
the inoffeiYive inhabitants of the 
country, and 1 tin re lore offer you 
ihe same terms of peace which I 
conveyed to you yesterday in' my 
Sovereign's name, without the ac- 
repiancc of ihese term-., you can 
have no peace whh England,

If you receive this o(^r a. you 
ou^lit, you will fire three guns, and 
1 shall consider your not m.k.ng 
this signal as a relusal, snd shall re» 
new my operations at my own con 
venience.

1 oHcr you the above terms, pro* 
vided neither the British Con to!, 
nor ilie olliccr* and men so wicked 
ly seiitrd by you from the boats of a 
Hritiah ship ot war have met with 
any cruel ireaimeni, or any of ihe 
Cilristian slave, in your power, and 
repeat my demand, that ihe Consul, 
and officers and men, may be sent 
off to me, conformably -to ancient 
ircalic*, &ic.

I h«ve, fcc. EXMOUTH. 
To hi. Highness the Dcy of Algiers.

I1UI «IIJ ,.-.._.- . __

They are strictly and truly Barba 
rian*. If they dislike a treaty t.iey 
murder the»Dey who made it, Scihu* 
terminate all treaiieaby considering 
them only ss hi* personal acts ana 
obligation*. Their next act is to 
proceed to the houses of the Euro 
pean Consuls, and unless they be
foriunate enough lo effect their es-

i _     _.

in ukeu in 
if taken 
any gaol

...we .... proj^rty. 
dollar* will he given if 

i «Ule, and the above re 
of liiQ »l»te, and aecure 

him again.
David

aid, April II, 181ft. 
n^u All periona are he 

warned harbouring aaid negru al 
peril_______ "

, that Uie Mid t*eter ^inierin^ 
I from the ctwiody wf the 

aaM Mostathle, and thai he by c»iuing 
t co«y of Uii* order to be interted l«  ». 
tfUmpobtie no** p«per* in tlve ciiy of 
'  )li», ona a w««k for liiro* aue- 

munili*, before the third Mou- 
l April MM*, give notice -to III*

 «>or* to appear before Ann*-Arun- 
W county court, *t 10 o'clock in thfc 
womln^ of iha M'K! thinl Monday in 
A|>nl next, to »hew caiiM. If avi>y they, 
b>«, why the aaid Petnr Simering
 h*W not Kuve the benefit of the »*io 
« **, bod luiipleaicuU,  < prayed. Oi-
**a «ndtir my hand ibis Oth day of Sep- 
<*mber, Ul«.

Jtrtmlah Inanity Cha.it. 
lost.

H«r».
3m

on application to

for
ieir

__ Dollars
The above reward will be paid for 

n g^ol, or bringing home ne~ 
jj,hii, a bright mulatto wuirtan, 
 Wliieen years old, well growa, 
> Mrg« crdy eye*, and her halt- 
ligbi. The above woman ran 
from Col. Wariug of Mouul- 

Plea**ant, about the ISth Junes t°f

slaves. &c.
LORD EXMOUTIl'S VICTORY 

We have, to-d<y, the high grati 
fication of announcing, by an Kx- 

uiy Giiauitt, published l«si 
the arrival of ihe dispatches 
Exniouth, which communi 

cate the successful result of his 
Lordship', operation, before Al-
.»li. r •,

.... Brisbane, with the dia- 
i, arrived on Saturday

Quttn Charlotte, Jlgitr* Bay, Jt*g.
30.

GENERAL MEMORANDUM. 
The Commander in Chief is happy 

to inform the fleet of the final ter 
mination of their airenuous e«er- 
tion., by ihe stgnatnre of peace, 
con fumed under a salute of 31 guns, - 
on the following conditions, dictat 
ed by his Royal Htghne.s the Prince 
Recent of liugland : 

I. The abolition, for eve/, of 
Chrisnar slavery.

II. The delivery, to my flag, of 
all alavci in the dominions of the 
Dey, to whatever nation they may 
belong, al noon to-morrow.

HI. To deliver also, 10 my flag, 
all money received by him lor tha 
redemption of slave* *ince the com-
nK ncement of tin* year, at noon also 
to-mi-rrovr.

IV. Reparation ha» been mada 
to the British' Consul f>ir all lo»sc. 
he may have sustain -d id conte- 
quence of hi. confinement.

V. T: e Ucy has made a public 
apology, in presence of his Minis-

«ak*othe o«tb« iM«Mrib«d by the act ALSO. ft »miu«...- ----- i fiea»«ii>.  ~  '  - y  , . '_.....
<C»IAie«n hondUd and live, Uwio pUl« order, sullabU for a plea.urt^or ^^ , } 4 her.) ^M own
VJtAaito., I do tVrefor. o^ejr and .,..rk*t bo.'t.-FurtherpartKHil.nsw U ^ of in lhe ne.Rhbuurliood of Mr
.utWA_ ,k.i ,i......< «>-»«.. >;:_..«.,,r i.. ..: .« An knolication lo il>e *UUK.H i ..,

at the Admiralty, al a quaiter
,orc nine o'clock, but ..either Lord
Melville nor Mr. Croker being in
town, the Captain changed horses I J^ *^ QfliUrs, 8t begged p.rdon
at the Admiralty, and proceeded 10 Consul,  « terms dictated by

.- »«_ f-~l.mw- sr Hiilham. I . . .- , r\ / % u..l ..lhe Captain ol ihe Queen Charlotte. 
The Cummander-in Chief take, 

this opportunity of again returning 
hia public thanka lo the admirais, 
captains, officer., seamen, marine., 
royal marine artillery, royal sappers 
and miners, and the royal-rocket 
corps, for the noble support he ha.

Aetridg* 
John «» ", 
William Start 
of William *«< 

10.

E»'r*.

)tice is hereby given,
etiiion will be preiented to

NOTICE
^.1* hereby given to all, whom H may 
 "* -.that a petition wilt bepre 

> the next (Jenral A**eniblv, 
road to lead from ilia 

divide* the farm of V. 
tha.1 of John J«h"», on 

in Aun« Aruudpl county 
uioR oft'-" " "  - '  

, Hiver.
Cn_)l. WilUtt^u

L

nox
pet
ieneral A*aenibly. praying 

p»»» to make public » 
that InWa from the public road 

between Plscatv and Mr. flamuel 

Bond's through land*
of civ Jo*"'"" n̂ei<

i, and of Joaepb 
_.. <ik*«ir and t

 lar

Th.

- . 
in aaid county

of Mr*. Mary 
Ounl

of the h«ir* 
of Winiam 
man, to l'i« 
ie Cov*-'fl»h- 

arman.

... Pig-Point, whese 
it ia »uppuaed »he ha* been wailing U> 
yt\ a pa**u^e in the |*ck»t t6 Biltl- 
more Sbr tin* acquaintance* in Unlti 
more, Waahiuglon, Annajiolu.aiid Nor 
folk. Her eloathiiig nol recollecled. 

ing a green niurT frock.
W'tiu J). Reants. 

Marlbro' Kept. 26. tf.

1'ubliqSole.
Dy virtue of an order of the orphan* 

court of Anne Amndel county, the 
 ubscrlber will expofe.to public aale, 
on Salurday, the 7lb. day o' ¥>   K 

j • - - i
the .eat of Mr. Croker, at Fulham, 
with the dispatches.

It appears thai Lord Ennouth, 
ali«r encountering tome opposition 
from the adverse elements, placed 
himself before Algiers, by day break 
on the 27th of last mouth, and that 
ilvB irresisiible gallantry of his fleet 
soon brought the ruffian enemy to
terms.

In the attainment of theof his " '

......_ from them throughout tne
whole of iliis arduous service, 8t ho

universal good.
Th« British Coniul was happily

in   uf Anna-

By order, 
; Wm. S. Orttn, CI/C.

ilSun^'o.^mher of valuable lie- 
men, women and children, *om« 

household 4t ktlchen furniture, 
.no ^'collection of valuable book. ~ 
Terui* of »a)e,.ia mouth, credit on all 
,u,n. of and above XO dollar*, under
ibaL caab Pal« at 10 o'clock. Uiat,ca.u j~ ^ Harrinn, AAmt.

M the same time and place, 
A vuluabl* stock of line itbeep, cro«-

«,d with morlno, ft flue .lock pf eallle
nod hor*e*. Terms

re.tored i» safely and it i* not an 
uninieresung circumstance, that hi. 
wife and daughter were brought a- 
way m lhe disguise of midshipmen. 
A child of ihe Consul uncoiiauoua- 
ly betrayed its intended escape in a 
basket, by Us cr.ee. It was, how, 
ver, *ent off nui morning by ttie 
Dey, who, it appears, was disposed 
to make a virtue of neceuity.

The los* ol the enemy I* between 
6 and TOOO men, besides the de 
struction of his impleineot. of pira 
cy, h<» vessels.

U.

the J»We <lf 
the

Four Urge 
'Jf large 
all tV.« tun un

If*

the

«f<U
"ftom ** to 30 > 

i, ekc«pV

is pleased to direct, that on 
next   public thanksgiving be offer 
ed up to Almighty God for the sig 
nal InU-rpokition ol his l)ivin« Pro 
vidence, during the conflict which 
took place on trie 27th btiwen hia ' 
Mjjcsty'a fleet and the fcrociou. e- 

'ncinies of mankind.  
It i* requested that tVfh) mcmo< 

random nuy be read 10 the ship', 
companies.
To the Admiral., Captain*, Officers, 

Seamen, Marines, Royal-Sapper* 
ami Miners, Royal Marine Artil- 
Ury, & the Roy^l Rocket Corp*.

H*tc* Charlotte, 
jUgitn /;uy, Stpl. 1, 1816. 

Sir,  '
1 have the honour to acquaint 

you, for thtir La>rdahip'l« informati 
on, t'mtl have aentCapt. Brl.earte' 
with my duplicate despatches, p. I 
am afraid fhat Aum. Milne, m tho 
Leandcjr, whi has charge of the ori- 
giu*)*| may vxperienoe a long voy 
age, "the wind having set ift Uf

1

I



:.

'n« wiitwari * &W Wts after he 
  ailed. ,._ ,

Capt. Brisbane, to *feom I feel 
greatly indebted for hit eieniom, 
andthe abl* attisiance I have re 
ceived .from him throughout the 
wliole of thi» service, will be able t« 
inform their Lordships upon 'ail 
points that I may h.i</c omitted.

Adm. Sir Charles Penrose arrived 
t >o late to t»ke his share in the at 
tack upon Algiers, which I lament 
a« much on ins account as my own; 
hit services would have been dusi- 
r.ble in every rejpect.

1 have the satisfaction to fate, 
thai all the slaves in the city of Al- 

, giers. and -immediately in th>» vir.i. 
nay/are emS irked} usal*'> 357.0OO 
rlotljrs for Millet, and 25.50O for 
o irdinia. Tlie treaties will be sign 
ed to-morrow, and I hojx to be able 
to sail in a day ort'v.i. The .Mm- 
den haa sailed for GiSralia/ t« be 
refitted, and \rill prorevd front 
thence to her ultimate iUi>tiiiation. 

The Albion will be refitted at 
Gibraltar lor the reception o 1" Sir 
Chants Penroie's tiai;. The Glas 
gow I shall be ooli^ed to brirfg' 
home wild me. i have the honour, 
&c. KXMOUTH. 
To John Wilson Croker, L»<I. &c. 

Admiralty.

A jcnersl abstract of the killed and 
wou'dcd in the srpudron under 
Adinir.il I.urd Lxniouth's com- 
roai-.d. in the attack of Algiers, 
the 27lh Aug. 1816. 
(.Jueen Cnarlotte, Ailrr.inl Lord 

Kxmouili, <». ('.. H. Ciptani James 
Brisbane. (I. B  7 seamen, 1 ma 
rine, killed ; 14 olli ers, 8'2 seamen, 
34 marines, 2 marine aruilerv, 5 
tappers & miii-r*, 4 boyi, womi.l.-d. 

impregnable, lieu' AJm Milne, 
Capt. ivl. Urace, C. B. 1 nilkcr, J7 
tea-nth, 1O marines, '2 bnys, killed ; 
2 olltrers, 1 11 Si-;im::n, t!l r>,n.,es, 
9 sappers ana muurj, IT boys,
Wounded.  

Superb, Chas. F.'kins 0 ->l7icer», 
3 teamen, 2 marines, I roc.Ut tro >r>, 
killeil; 0 olTi-urs; 02 seamen, 14 
tnjrme*, 2 marine aml'rv wou vied.

Mindtii, Win. P.tiierson .> sea 
men, 2 marines, killed; 2 otiicers, 
26 se.imen, 9 marines wotin.I.-.I.

Al'.iion, J >hn C.ouJe 2 officers, 
1 seam.an killed ; * ol'.ictu, 10 tea 
men, U-uurinos w >uii<h j.

Leander. E.I. Choihim, C. B 5 
ofiin-rs, 11 teamen, 1 marine killed; 
8 olli.XT*, 6\) feaincn, 2.5 imri;ui, 4 
bov-, 12 su »-rnuiii«Tar:rt, wounded.

Severn, lion. T. \V. Alm-r ii 
seamen, 1 marine, kille 1 ; 5 officers, 
25 seamen,' 5 man i.-s, 1 boy, wound 
ed.

Glasgow, Hon.. A MaitianJ y 
seamen, 1 marine, killed ; 8 iffirsri, 
25 seamen, 3 marines, 1'uoy, wuui:J-

Grankut, W. F. Wise 3 officers, 
 J seamen, 1 marine artillery, '2 boys, 
killed { 5 officers, 31 seamen, 3 ma 
rines, 2 rocket trps. 1 boy. wound 
ed.

Hebrus, Kd. Palmer, C. U.  I 
offic.T, J seamen, killed ; 1 officer, 
8U teamen, 1 rrarine, '2 racket 
troops, 1 boy wounded.

Heron. O. Bcninam None kill 
ed or wounded.

Muline, Jas. Mould None kill 
ed or ttuunded.

Prometheus, W. B. Dashwood  
None k'lled or wounded.

CorJrlti, VV. Sargent None 
killed or wounded.

Britomart, 11. Riddell Monekil- 
cd or wo.md-d.

Belsebuh, William K-mpihorne  
None killed or wo.inded.

lufetnal, llon.G. J. Perceval 1 
officer, 1 seaman, kdlcd \ 6 officers, 
8 seamen, 1 marine artillery, "A boys, 
wounded. |

Ik-cla, VV. Popham None killed 
or wounded.

I'ury, C. R. Moorsom -None 
killed or Wouudvd.

plotillit, consistingo'4£un-bo:tts, 
10 mortar-boats, launches,'5 rot ket 
bo.its, flits, 32 pun-boats, barges, 
and yawls -total 53. . 

, The whole commanded by C-tpt. 
F. T. Mi tc VI, assisted by Lietit 
John Davids, of the Quenn l.lur- 
lotte, sod Lt. Thomas Kevins, (lag 
lieulciuut to rear sdnural Mil IK.-. 

EX MOUTH.

Total, 1 J officers. 88 «.e«m*n» 19 
marines, 1 marine artlllefy,' 1 rocket 
troop,- 4 toys', killed } 59 oficcts. 
459 «eamen', 1O6 marines, 5 marine 
ariiilery, 14 sappers and minem, 4 
rocket troops, »2 supernumeraries 
wounded.
' Total killed and wounded, 128 
killed, 690 wounded.

Lord Exmouth, after the reducti 
on of Alters, was to pjroreed to 
Tunis and Tripoli ; but bfcth places 
are expected to capitulate without 
resistance-.

The gallant Admiral very pro- 
perlv ordained a puolic 
f >r the signal interposition of Di 
vine Providence.

London,
The A'gerines Were assisted in 

their deduce by some Europeans 
chiefly Vrt-nch. anio-g whom are 
reck-med 56 officers of artillery, ant 
13 of . npincets i but nothing cotiU 
withstand die destructive tire of (he 
cannon, the bombs and tho rockets 
snowcrcd upon the place by the 
British men of war.

Letters from Marseilles, date, 
the 29th ult. inform us, that th 
Court of Turin, is continuing i( 
preparations aguirst the jiarhar
Power*. Levies for that .Irsnnjti

85.

on are making in Piedmont, 
great nunibi r of small craft are al«i 
preparing at Maples. Arrangement 
lor defence are ..uIcing on th- S|>.i 
nish coast, in the ne'gh.^ourhoo-l < 
i{jroelcin<. In general, thr inh.ihi 
tanis of the shores of tlie Medtier 
rane.in await with impatience the 
moment when incy are to h»vc ven 
geance I'or the constant jn.i too long 
endured insults oi th-.- b.indltti.  
Their d;iiy inujuitirs are indeed 
sutitLiviil !» <.-Xiite ihe indignation 
i.| ail nations. Tuerj h-»-c-lately 
heel) di'i'overcd Oil tlie Coast of tile 
Roman Jjt.itcs, dccjp t.Jtt.l bodies, 
beiicved to be the remains of unfor- 
lunatc persons who were on board 
vcisi.li that luve been piilagi-d a;;d 
abandoned at sea by ill'* pirjti-s.  
Tnuse U.traariatis recently maiie a 
dcscvi;! on (lie Isleol Klha, b-twtell 
Poriu I'erjjo and Porto L.m j >ne.

whom

f>:juailr.in.
Mclampus, Vicc-A>linir.il Baron 

Van C.'peM'an, Cipiaiu i.^ciiisir   U 
kil'cd, 15 wouiiilou.

Frcdcr.ia, Capt. V'andcr Straten 
 5 wounded.

Daga.rad, Captain Polders  4

auJ carried o(T 23 persons 
tiny i educed lo alaverv.

September A, 1-2 pad u o loik,
' Kveniir;.

" I lose noi a inotnent in'commit- 
kicaiiu^ to you a most important 
piece of inti liigciire : On Wed 
ncsday night, at 11 n't lot k, his 
m.ijesty si-ne'l an ortlmance dissolv 
ing the Clumber of Deputies. This 
unexpected, measure in-favour of 
th? ministers, 'has been brought on 
hy the juliilaimn* of thrir political 
antagonists. 'H<e speculatiunt and 
details of my last l.riters were ex 
act. The king dccl.ir.-d repeatedly, 
that he would not deviate from his 
original o'.cr.tion of convoking th>- 
HumVr on the 1st of October. 
These words were ihe death-blow 
of the party. Tu deprive them 
even of all hope for the future, thr.- 
Due de Ilirhelieu himself, separat 
ing his interests from th«-irs, was 
listening to terms of accommodati 
on. Hut M. J.K-cjXv- retrcaietl in 
order lo draw his unwary adversa 
ries into ths snare. Letters were 
ni'.ercepted to various prefects, in 
which (for it cannot be dissiinul 
ed) obnoxious principles weie dis 
played, tending to shako the social 
edifice, or aiarm tuu purchasers of 
the national domains. An arbitra 
ry lut of ministers seemed almusi 
imposed on ilie king, i.t whith w-. re 
t'nc names of l>e U >uville, Villtlc 
Etc. Lane and Debate insisted on 
'.be fatal consequences of the north 
nation of such statesmen. There 
suit was the ordinance I have .an 
nouiued. This ordinance, whit-.h 
lu-ar will appcur in tomorrow's Mo 
nitt-ur, convokes in« Electoral 
Icge for the twenty-fourth So 
temb; r, and the meeting of th 
Clumber f»c the 4th of Nov. 
deprives tlie Prcf«tts oi adjoining 
l!i« luu extra voters to these Col- 
legec, ami reduces the nuiqhcr of 
the deputies to that lintiud hy the 
charter, S6O, instead of 440, lit 
present composition.

Hnltiet*, Sfjil. ». 
A letter from N'.fnur of the 6th 

in»i. conijiiH the 1 following :
"The Belgians fought the 

day before yesterday in the most

PIRATICAL PATalOTISM. 
U is a iHjifprlun* to th* Patriots of 

Soulh Ameti^R, that their flag is abou 
nd by a net of desperadoes who- airn »t 
nothing biit plunder, and extend their 
depredations to friend -ms foes. We 
hive iteen many instances reported of 
the robberies they hnve committed on 
American »'»d British ve«»cl*. andthe 
subjoined ca«e of thn plunder of the 
Sylvia Ann. of Philadelphia. i» p*r - 

~l» nmongwl the nvnt atiroajoat. Ah 
for Britain, lei her view the matter in 
\rhntever litnt she mny but. for the 
United Slates, we venture lossy, trial 
it in incuinhent on them to |irot«ct the 
lights and pnrd the property of their 
citizen* Si»ini«t every sssailent. Our 
Government ought to emp'ov all iu 
disposable naval fore* to *ffo - if pq» 
nible, the extermination of this new 
race of pir*tp«, and thereby release its 
commerce from "»ll appriden»fon« on 
Ihnir account The case of the Silvia 
Ann, reUied lo us by the nutter of 
ihnt vessel, (who arrived here in the 
«chooner Olive tinned) Uthis: Ttte 
Sylvia Ann. eominnndeH by Alfred 
HI Kuril, sailed from Mirifuibo .one 
|lt«|.)lh Anjuit. hound lo P iil:id«*lohia. 
On the l»'h at i r M. piimed Cipe Ti 

about one le.i^ue di»tnnt. and 
nn for the Spanish Town of 
M^ria. intending lo send the 

!M>»I ashore at tiiU place for vegela- 
bl«s, heins; n'lnrt of "br»id ; but when 
nhoiit two miles distant from the town, 
they AreH a »hol al the Svlvin Ann. 
Oaptnin H'iz.ird im nedistely hoisied 
hU colors al the in tin p^»k, hu' in len 
niinule* after snotder nhot was tired, 
wh'oh fell wilhm a few. feel of the 
*:!.miner. Captain Hazor,] linding that 
tlit-v paiil no respect to the American 
llws: thivigdt it he»t to hoar nway im 
i.ti'd!«leiy,and ^el out of reawh of Iheir 
gun*.

At 3 P w. U fell c^ltn; »aw n «cltoon- 
er at anchor in Potil Kiviere. from 
which a ho*t wa» cli«covened, appr.fjcli- 
ing the Sylvia Ann. At 4 r M. the 
boat came slonj hide with 6 men. who 
drtui inded 'he «ohi>un«-r» mjie-*. on de 
livri-r.ip; which captain Flux^rd mbed 
ilir.i.t the name of thoir »chooner. nnd 
to \v:i\t n iti-in she be-hmce I. They 
re;>!ie<l thai she wns patriotic privit- 
trrr, co:nmiwi'int<l by Uohvur. t.'ml 
»!HS was vailed the f'.'im Deoalure. 
(formerly an   A-.nnricAit ve.mel) and 
thnt she wm nommantte.l by 
Hone; but cipl Haxard aiterwa 
learner) lhat his reil n«i:ie 
Al h ilf pi«* 4 r. M. they Itifi the Si 
Ant: and returned to Iheir own ve« 
but in lull' an hour after their 
ctme hack again with about 80 
armed with muiken. pisink utt 
Indies, wlut nnlercd cnpl. 
Ihn bimt and carried him on 
privateer. They also took 
crt'v out of the SyUia 
ried the cabin boy on bonrij^lu-ir 
kel. where thry put him i 
holding a putol In I. 
ed him with iiulanl 
tell them in whit 
C.tpl I 1 h*d »to>vrd 
Tho boy thus iiilinii 
sire-l di-H-li>>;ire '.Jfierrll

sTjft>rinK for wf»t. The 
threutenedlcdpt. H. repeatedly that hn 
would put him IB irons and «end h»m 
to prison in c«ne he made any ajt$-mj>i» 
to le»v(S Dtracoa witTiout; his specif 
authority, but would assign ho reason 
whatever 1'or such unfriendly 
mtot It wa» understood' 
that the cointnandnnt wag fitting oat a 
Spanish venael.for the purpos* of se)» 
ing up«io the property saved. Capt. H 
was finally so fprtitftata »»^o engage
the American «vi»r. Olive Branch lhe,n 
at Baracoa. to take .the little property 
h« had gsved, from Hen«»p,n, and" carry 
it to'the. Urti^d Stuten, v» hioh he Bflecl- 
ed without the knowledge.' o.f ibe plot- 
ling robber. Don Loais.

Thus between PalriolH &, Spaniards 
on ihe one band, and the fury .of the e- 
letnents on. ihe other, capt. Hattrd ha» 
e.t,>erieH«cd a truiu of mi.->fortuno« as 
»in0a^ar as thev >re deavy ; and from 
the prospect ot' ii prosperous voyngo, he 
returns home nearly bereft of every

t«
a vm^ HH to cjinble Hie 

nuik« hci- esciy,*. One of th« 
IJJ thb Cen. Ju'r-V^n tnd carM 
mertf Jawycr of tW.city, ws» o 
of tlii« schocner. t»nd 'went In

Hnz^n

iro

ll

it,

eve
turned lo ti.e 
dered her of 
value that they 
Iliclr ra 
whicS tha f i
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the 
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. and 
. I'lfViten- 
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the sciuioner 
jv his money, 
d mmle the do 

Kii\ihe; re- 
i A 'in. n^d plun- 
riicle <n' Ihe Irtst 

'ouhi coii\enienll>- Uy 
;ids 'upon, and of 

ri»g is a list.   
Dollars,

Fram tie fi'itioual Intrili$enccr.
\Ve are without further particulars 

of the outrage comniitied by the Sp»- 
niardj it the Gulf ot Mexico, by theinl- 
Uck ollVjr nil'twial vennel l+ie Fire- 
hntnoiAaV hud in tho St Stephens' 
(Miss) Viper the following article,  
The privateer General J-ickson there 
in referred to, ninsl have been tho one 
repurltd to ha»e been in night, or in 
company Jtrf-tl.e Firebrand, al thelime 
she wa* HfckeH. It appenm probabln. 
on one h«>fc, that lhi» ttehooner wa» Ihe 
iiitiio ve.-el which, ihe Orleans letter 
says tno Le (icr* (one xl'the Spnnisli 
squadron) " appeared lo he in purituil 
»t" at thr. time of the attack on tl>« 
Firebrand, but on the otl.er bund, ifil 
were so, some one of ihe public account* 
of ihe attsck on the Firebnnul would 
certainly have refened tosu important 
a ciruumtUliCe.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at 

Mobile, to hi» friend iu i>t. Stuvens, 
dated Sept. 33. Iblft 
'  The sloop fJeiiemI Jnck«on nrrivrd 

here on the Itfih iiml from Cani|)CMcliy. 
She received on her passage lw-> woun- 
tied men from the trliaoutr fifnrnil 
Jacliton. ( i repttbliciin privateer) whicli 
vektM'l h.id 24 men wounded Uy a Hps- 
ni«h l>rig, pf ".0 guns and JCO men 
Yhe schooner Gener.il .lacknoti h;td 5 
Kiinx and 00 men, and li»d completely 

the Spanish brig after HII en 
of one hour and forly mi 

nute*, untl wan about Ukiu£ pot»emion 
of h<«r, when asloop of war nnd a bri;; 

lowntt|^tl>cm, they thought 
h-nt^o make their escape., 

ana leave their Iprixe  The veo^l* 
were a p*rt of Ihe  qnad'-on 
for carrying out the new Vji-e QstV to 
Mnxiuo from Havsuna. T. 
p/ivaieur ws» loaded wi 
muniiion, and proceed 
much cut to pieces."

However, thimght p,r6per to shjft 
quart «rs and get on board rh»'pi 
.brand He. bis arrived lure, butj 
^Inn schooner to »un the gauullc 
will no dtitiht, )>« taken, and 
on Ixinrd IMS hung Thin d_ 
ment and unexpected loss JiaiTi 
all the owners of the General 
to mudne«n ; they rau»t 
S|min, whetdat; or no ; h»v{t>g ^,K 
meeting «ndadt>|>t«d resolutimi^, w (, 
you will of course see. Ths or 
move-  of this meeting were Mr L 
PUII nnd .Mr. Grimes i,tl,e Ibrmer - 
for the schr Con. Juek»on wlui n, 
cliaut;. call ship's hUKbiitd. snd the] 
ter went out MR snpcrcarKo. but v 
( :i vc a Iready «t i led. took care to go a 
board the FhebntnJ i u «!/-'-- - » 
»avc hi* neck - The uboi e 
inuv de,mnd,i

Philadelphia, 0:1. 29, 
TI.e Spanish Naval list, . 

gives tl.e number of venwK n| 
loon'm^ lo I hit naflftn, at 
number, 4 urti of I
ot' ao, jo of ;o, 1 oi 71, a of 70
OH. I of 6V. I of «0, I ,,fo6. I of'l4.' 
ol 40. -(one of them since destroyed 
Hav ( nnn by flr*) 13 of 38, I of Zl \ 
24. 6of<0. 31 bri^s, from 10 to 
guns. und^9 Mcltrv from I to I i do. 
Addition to the above, several l'o»t, 
in^ American veH*el. have been pof| 
chased «t Havan.m, *tc. and taken in 
the tarvice. Most of the strip* 
ordinary and probably will al< 
main so, a» Sp.ttn is'not in n ( 
to lit lhe.ni out, i 
so ;

pnrt

lc'd

From H 
Tlu foil 

rexpci-.iint; I) 
dr.tnl po» 
Suffl ient 
of relltvjibi 
very u 
was 
certain

Evening Pout, 
corn-clotl lUtement 

ute attack on the Fire, 
nnri mmon intetent. 
lo induce rvery man 

to eoiui^trthf aiVoir in a 
light, frudMiul whiul 

en lo it by lheVti>V»irin£ of 
iinlividnaU ul tho south, who

ifirars '

renl

desperate manner in the barrack, '

200>> rtp- 
I BO Uoii^luons,

uf Silver in bars.
10*) wJpit of white  tiK^r. I sex'anl, 

I en<c ^initnsn's. log lines. y\ 
xxiU«Jfli»rU and all the si ' 
storey T.'tey also plunders 

eirclusldiiig. Ukin^; 
their hea<l«. they look Captain 
s waled I'roni hi* fob, a gold 

chain front his neck, and a gold ring 
from hi* Qng«rr To robbery 'ney nd- 
tied instill and cruelty by Ixj.ilin^ the 
cru*1 of-the Sylvia Ann in a tno«' bar- 
ba,roit» manner, so thnt Mime of Idem 
\vere rendVi-eU unfli for duty. At 'i, 
0*4*. II. w*> permitted to return on 
birirl Inn vessel, where he found some 
of the privateer's 'men still pilNging, 
noUte.d by two lipanish nfHcers, Who 
hud i:omc ufflVoxn Iho forl! Ihe offi 
cers demanded of Captain H. 16 dol 
lars for (ha two shot they Imd llr«d at 
him; when ho informed Idem thai Pincl 
lutd rohhf'l him of every thing, and re- 
quested they woulil go and »t«p him, 
which thry proiniMyJ to do, but did 
not At 3 o'clock Ihe nejil ninriiingilie 
privntcer i£t>l under w.iy sod aloud lo 
s>*4, tho S|»uii»r,U linking no rjjfi i u 
rton her  Ouing to a calm wl 
vuiled, Ihn bylvia Ann hy at 
where «he wus brought too by tha 
ruin, until th«J[Jih, when * bree 
springing upiihutan into Jereinle where 
sue reinaitii9d,,jitkhort ttuiu »ud then 
sailod for Pi)lvfu Prince Froui Porl 
au Prince csapkin' II. was groeoeding 
homo, whep he was unloriunaitiiy 

<>n Great Hunsugs, in a Ire 
hurriviae Ujr greal one  '

Diana, Capt. Ziervogel   G killed, 
'2'J. wounded.

Ain»tte, Capt. ViinJer-liart  4 
He J, 0 wounded.
K«pdr*cht, Capt. WurJenburgh 

  'None n'llcd or wunnciedy
Toul. 13 killed, 

Grind

tlie li&lit horse uga'nist the miners. 
There were 7 tx 8 killed, IU or 14 
wounded, among them a cadet of tho 
aimers 10 year, ofa^e, whose ri^lu 
anil has been amputated. Captain 
Martens received two cuts with a 
s 4 bfe, whicli lowevcr only cue Itit 
clothes. Tbcy Were so inceuseil a- 
Uniiut each other,, that they uouKl 
not listen to their officers «nJ ge 
nerals. It is not'krowa witai 
tin to vhis *iuarfc-l."

they »uceo«ded in *aving a D'lrl of (he 
cargo ant) ihemstwnnl* of the Sylvia 
Ann, when eayUin Hsaard crotwid to 
B*mco« ii| it ktnall boat, (leaving two 
men in charge of what was saved from 
ihe wreck,) mid applied to the 
mancjaui, POU LouU, fWas»l>tsne«a4>d 

lo charUrau Aiitenfitn ve>»
sel to carry tlie cargo and inatrrioU of
thn Sylvia Ann tu Ida, United 
whi.-h wits refused-, neulier could c«pi 
H , obtain pf nni»i*ion. lo letutti u 
Great lleuea^ witbjaj[ovi»ion» for in 
tucu U liuvi loft ll^V »"d wUo >vtsre

wo-ald wi-.lt for nothing so much ax to 
it voJve their country in a war. in the 
hope that she would prove  ueee*»ful 
whether right or wrong. A Mnli- 
mMni, whicli, however, it may. by po 
hiicians, be aliuwrd lo the soldier in 
ac -lal service, cannot I.e  ulHoienliy 
raprohated as most proil ga>:e and im- 
mofsl in any individual or any ^uv- 
ernnieiit.
Extract <\f a fofttr to tkt p-akr'r-, 

lt>i /xxingtoN, (JKtn.) Kr 
ilatrt. line Or U a HI, Stpl. 2"l. ^, 
" Before ibi* letter jrelttu hand, you 

will Imve heard of the reocotintre that 
lias lately taken pUt-e hetwcen Uie U. 
KutftM iMihounrr Pirahrsnd, LleaL 
Ciionioglmin. anil a Spanish squadron.' 
 Tne siatemenls that have gone forth 
o|' t|;i» afl'nir are well calculated UJ ex 
cite tbe Irelili;-* of indignation ; here, 
where the »uhjeci Is uikd»t>to^d, aJVi*o 
ter and -ibsiutereiilcd poopWi nra di» 
toted to dt»c4f<s the point aod )\t>nt< 
lolh tide* of the 'qiiedlion. 1 ftuist 

ootifess lh« in tire 1 InveslignUkAtK inut- 
U»r Ihe more I fuel dm|>o>cd in Jbl»ure 
onie of our own citizens. It sV^am 
hut all our foiblie vessels h.ivt for 

mime lime p*«l, be«n actively employ 
ed iu keepit g up an intercourse M'ilh 
the insiiigei'ts of Mexico, who>m> in 
|ioe»eiision of »eversl jioi l» 09 Lift Const, 

decree, we.t of the NIMiskippi in 
this direclion ; wo canuttr: have any 
trade unless it be wipfVie ReipubU- 
emst tlN) municipal la)Ks_ of Sp^tin h««a 
»l« 4y» rsuluded Ureign viNiiMls from 
trading to any jCer port within the 
(itilph of Mcjtco. tint to come, to the 
_point Mud tjyf»c of the preden unplea- 

iul six week* ngo  nine 
nicmhcsC"of the h»r and^*|f<, pur 

lonoer ciiilud theBWit, Jack'- 
I h«f with anna^«mm«iii 

tton. &. : t'.e»lifv*d l'ui<'thfi Putrioth; thi* 
fruin the mouth of Utu

ludian Skeleton Found,
Marietta, (I'cBi 

On the Uth <.fthi* munlh. Mr 
Lun^cnPt-Ucr, distil^p, i-e»idinj£«l 
iiiilen uhove linn boruu^li onUiori 
Su»qu«hMiinN. w«» digipni; cl»y, 
» few rodn of hi* IKHIV. on the m 
pri'-ate roud. for lli« pur|>oi« ol'ui 
hi» "tilU. when, alinr he hid Ju/i 
dej*h of between two or threyftei, li 
 truck upon the ikuliof i l>u/*n»i<fl«. 
inn which was discovered, oft the 
bonm l>eing Ukcn up, lo/« about I 
feet H or 0 inciirn lung, Jdd the bon«f 
much Ur^L-r limn thos^ifll.e lumm 
ipecip* ol' the prnMnt ylay Mr Longe 
neoker, inform* us tjfct l",e took one »l 
the honen of the l«A«r finger of th« 
rljtht hand, upon j/liith wi« two ring* 
(but mi being U)/hfd tliey fell lodu.l) 
»u<J pUcfkJ U iVihe tinker ol liis o 
hand, Khviihp found the bone to 
nenrly H ImlOVn inch longer. Theft 
was up. w^rfi ilie »rm* catendtd fron 
the hmlyytlie right hand 
Hie d«ey/»t in the earth  On 
tide vrftn fouml t mniket 
wirdK ol four fuel long, loraueh 
us to bTf-4k on beip^ taken up, nl»o tin 
lock, unu koine hr»i» niuuiillng. » Itr^s 
I0uinha\vk t a iK-alping knife. itnlaUrjji 
JHck knife, with a trfci,»pa.ierit lundU 
uudrrlbid wi;h gold leaf, abrautobs 
co box, co:itaimng_Vwo jews-liu-pi,' 
novel form, and a silver button, 
 moke. pijM* were also found, with 
letters K. T. on *»ch of them. I"1 
I«S<I hullvtii, n glass bevd thetitt 
mu.ket I>»11, with a hole tlirongh it. »' 
atone dart, a sma^T octangular lookin;;

uf his uolilical vie

S'Viriiy of hit prim 
snirtn;th uf liis U!« "«' 
[.wellknown, thsl «nh 

,r«nderliitne»lim^bl 
IsciiKti. he miiten tin 
liUeilecl. atidaneloq' 

severity of i
i in-metidou* ;"'J »PF 

all Iribuie of ret 
, of uwre jimtict o* 
_..  no*" exure»»e' 

rmachmorsoowerfully 
 »l|tnsfri«ml» of Mr. 

f bavebeeuex;iie»sed

il«

on

Lias*, 'our flints one in t,|ie gun 
two very «IIM|| whilebeajit, sndxvsrsl 
other trifling urlicles nol recollecUtLj 
The bones were re-biiried^by W 
Lim'geneoker in the same pltai froi 
wdtinoe lh»y hail Inen taken the < 
rhera/ticles. which we have seen, I
siill has io^is uotseiwioo-»   '.w ^"7

!,,.' Chancery Siile.
By virtue of ajleorueof UieChanfl*- 

rv Court. Kill be exposed lo publics* 
on il« piemnes,  '     --   ' - L « » ' 
lanUy ll.e $01 h ' 
r«ven>i4>h oX Joshtnt C 
to all that .part of l*o. Imols or 
eel* ot Uud oslied ,While Hall,  <» 
WlaviVou XVill, j»hied was _*»»'*»  
(  T It t$rn> «Jt veyris to Ilie cbilflr'D 0'

Mttamfeiit ni u ou«r«i U>«V"'«*"**'
ed/ Tin» land is situate in
dul eor-ntv. on the head ol' SotJtl'

F.va'n». Jt in ftnWjSvopiftid,^ si
 uil is of Iho «ir»lvMi<l*ri ^  '' 
improvi-d. »n)l ufJajdcd I"  "> 
cuiliv»iior, 'llnitihove l^snu
*Mld pn M! credit of ^elvn,

kte, three dcnkrr, &. 
M, appeared oil' A I; 
August. &L  » lie Irad   
fail tad fortifiruiioni 
Owiqiiadion had its 
prior tu iu »pnri>«clui 
order* vatt that evei 
tun ib an vlut>« lo the I 
Us, sllotviiig.at foot

4iwufn>ui the the

y tul 
kind "f I ""W not delay the

. pruv 
intcr«»l fr«oi Hi* day' «*' s«Je,'

t I he
coffinsny or in u 

tnw d»y» kl'tMfwai-iU, for the intoe port, 
on the r roast of Mexii-o, fur the |KII 
(iuse (»*f»l« w\id) of hrinjting hack (he 
i>i-o.-»«d« of iliM Nuluahlei-or^o, bu( he 
lorn it, WHJI lunvJeil or 
U»puhlii;aiii>, the Sp*iii»h 
id \vUit tltv Cjr^. Jucluon,

Nov. 7. B :
N. H. The Wit«rii of 

Hepuhlu-an will hi4ert the abw 
a we««k. until UieiUy of s>ile:  '"' 
wmd their nccount to Uie office <* 
Marylnnd fli«elte.

FoT$ale;
Tlie Mouse and £>vt 

hy Mr. Diivld,•



»  One of tW 
and.w.

r< »nd went In.
*rtarRn, ^
H nr«>P*r to «M 
rt on board rV-| 
i arrived hfre. bm
*un ihe gauntlet  -4
* taken and 

--

were Mr 
i. the forn,«r , 

en.J«k.on

.
"led. took caret 
"bnjiHl iu 

Ihc above

. but «

' K»»»l
c/. 39,

naflnn,
of lli«u , .  . 

  1 «"7t, a of 70, 
l«,r&6. I of 44 
since '
,.

1 bn^s, from |o lo 
;hr» from I to I ado. 
»bov«, severs I fjit 

veB»el. have been, pa 
an.m, *tc. and taken int 
Mottof the tliipt lrc 
jrobably will tt| Wiv, 
l"»in is'not in a 
i, lew

Skclrton FouiM/4 

'rietu, (I'em

im.nth. Mr

lit borough on
wa» dipipniz clay, 

hu l.nnv . on lfic ,,
for the purjKjte ol 
in. alierhehaduWiolhl 
«en two or three/tel. (J 
he tktiltofaliu/an.kfl*, 
s discovered, yt the 
akcn up, lo/e about « 
ciim long, fa ihe bonssl 
tiian thus/of tl,e l>umta| 

Mr Longe-j 
m« nt tKit lie took one of 
the Uner finger of thtl

ich was ttro rin 
h*d they W)

tinker ol Mi u \t 
found tlie bonf to 1 

n inch longer. Thefa... 
i the arina talended fronj 
B right hand 
n Hie earth  On 
irxl a mntkei 
r feet long, to rauehl, 
m beip^ taken up, al»o 
ne hr«t» mounting, a lir^sl 
i ttcalping knife. snd 
n-ilh a trfci.»parent 
ill gold leaf, a brats tobso

pan

and a silver button, twd
»«re also found, with ll.s
on »ach of them. ! *«

n K'IIS head the tits of si
, with a hole through it. al

Illuis one in (,\it pin lutL.l 
ill whilebeadit, snd»«vsrtll 
>K articles not recollecttii 
were re-btiriedXby M^-l 

r in the same 
|T had been taken the « ! 
i. which we have teeo, 
us poa'seatioo.

jancery Sale.
t of a (inortio of the Chartt- 1 
HI h* exposed lo publics*! 
i'»*l,j^ I (  o'clock, On Ha- 1 
30Mi «.*<<jbveml)«r jnsL I 
f JosiiiiK C Mig^msiaJ 
pa.rt of IA-O. tr.ola or | 
id ualied .While Hall, »*f| 
Will./jvhich was 

uf yttyris to tli« 
l'i!ty,1»y th* Jatt
  ' It OU». - '-T^t .

nd i« situate in Ani*-Art)o- 
, un the head 01 8otJtl> Hi- 1 
ing tl.e iand -of

ho tir»l. nHior, easily 
»ikst ur»»5ptcd l<> 'any 

, 'I lii'Mhove l>aniJ wi 
' c radii of (,¥elv» ,nwolli4 
h  ) proved «»c«»ity, 
>ut tlitt Jjy'oi' taje,1

Phe F.<"itom nf thft ¥ > 
n will hiterl ihe above

tome \VTB»S
onwrrrthy 

most assuredly

to the .poop'.e uf U.c. 
Uidlrict, cviiipo***' °' 
. and Anne Arundel

i

theatftl*.. In »hnt 
jwn. that his in-

,*)**  <* 0»« Algerine iquadron 
ure. «ld to h« bumt. and ilisir batteries 
arc totally destroyed. A >saall p»rt oT. 
tb* town has been ihjUred.. 

'Y««terday morning another brig of 
var arrived With despatchnfrdm Lord 
?.*mouth, for their minister, Mr. We| 
e*1ey, to »lie court of Spain. A m*«" 
»enger,wa* Irnmedfafely sent ofrwith' 
them to Madrid. ''' 

rr)an of war brig; Heron, which 
arrived two days ago. proceeded imme 
diately for (>enoa, having on bourd the 
money Volurnwl by the D«v. for the 
runnom of the Genoese, otc. Theaqnad- 
ron Frwlrr Lord Exnioutb. arennvrs 
po<edtd heat Mahon. They

neutrJl duiing tU* 
pertv 1 lOTuldc-ras 

ate*

conust. Pi

the United St

Exffad from 'anattorr -fctef4~dated

 * I hjve-omUtfd 
wxnlt the Po eipedttwn

Chancery Sate.

By virtue of a deoree of Um Court of 
Cliinc%ry,'the1  dbfcriber'<fetll expose 
to puhHc »ele «ii Saturday   the 3()th 
day of November iuatnnt. at Hauler's 
Tavern in the city pf Annapofi*. tHC 
following 'property belonging to

i i _ c* '   T   ̂  -   -----  i avai VT» llftL Wt ^'J^Ji \ » **TH ».»> »   MK *v »  »< a »! »«  i in>u£fi v |**' '[i' * »m i MW »u vwq QI ^

indeed we havt generally fprjrot it j I heirs of Mr John'bavidson, deoeaa«avj.berof ihc mtmberiofthe faculty to h* 

'trmt into St. Cathejrine'a, whether '" "' " * ' ' «- c "~J~ :-"--'--' i '-  

intentionally,' or bf stre*4 of wea- 
ihej is not known. Matty thin> 
that its^destination wat for Su Ca-

P
inid

COM

, bv any

wl.ich he VMS ohiy
I-. Heath. c»q. u 
» deemed turn to 

tlml candidate, 
h but a pour 

,M be j*id to M'. 
i) should conde-

nail on the 3tf inst. from Algierr^osti 
'tlik't port" '

further Particulars o/tAe lettjirt at 
J\"ew-Orleang.

From » New-Ovle»i»« paper of Septem 
ber 30.

in
(it i< 
nVf '»

I (0

11.0 SlaryUnd Kepiibhiain. 
alil l ! '« l I>IS «l'»l '"ru "llCU 
H,. Eood cnuM, which ha.

throni-hotU the state.
fcSoiwUi*i» «f Anne.Ai-midcUt 
^MtrytolclloftliedLiU'ere^
^ t,f hit political V" WII< ort "T ' 

jrai,l*d hilarity of his chancier » 
itkt   irity of h« principles, or ot 
sut ,;th of his Ulcnti.. To them
k.wii known,ti»« i wii1 ' lhev;t>! u"

^render himeMinnble asa friend 
i izrii. he unite* the most vigo- 
leilecl, and an eloquence charg. 

I with a severity of inveclive ttio 
^ irrmtndou-t ;iiid sppnllin^ 

Tfci» tmsll tribute of retpect in an of- 
r of mere ;i(«tic« only and the 

^aenlt now e»pre>»ed have been 
JTmoch more powerfully by lire hearts 
failtnsfrieoua of Mr. Weema, than 

r ba\eb«eue»;iieascd l.y 
' VkiOClON.

noru'ifldrj/ pr-iptrty of the Onion 

The tntgi.«tic power of a Compass 
|Ntdle will be entirely destroyed or 

ted by being touched with the 
tare of an Onion. This fa at may 

' but we regard it.a* one 
npoKanco ; and iuves'i 
I lo contequenvee ecjual- 

i tie discovery ot the 
 p*t itsell'.  ' - -

of a letter Jt-am Itarcrlar.n,
7, to n

- I'no fay* tgo, at an early hour, II.
brig Ucrnu. of IH pain, arrived

IWretri/m Alters, and KOOII after l.ord^
|tiniouih'» th^ captain lauded from
ller. ttotrin^ di>|>atchea. lie »et out in

ihonrfur London.   A* lam ontermi
in'.imaey with the Uritiah acting

oaiul, tlie follo\nng particiilai a were
IMnmimicated to ine »o<in after with an
Injunction not to divulge them until

On Saturday at noon Ihcinhabitanta 
nf'New-Urloatt* were startled by the 
fire-bell.. With their usual alacrity 
they repaired to the scene but such 
wan the atiddeonesa and fury of the 
coi'flngralioM v'ial before the alan 
could tje spread through town, tl. 
w hole 'neighbourhood where the call 
ntity Originated, was envelo 
flaiurt. . \Ve are unwilling lo allude to 
the eanre of thin disaster ; but it it 
l).e iuiperioUH and indi*pen»able duly 
of tl*> corporation to prevent (he re 
currence of an accident fromJlie tame 
cnu.sc. and they Imvc il in ^ffir power 
to do so. **^

The tire first caught in the new 
building of Mr. John Davi*, adjoining 
lliu Orlcnim Theatre in Orltans-ktrcel 
 .ihe wind wan \«ry high at the lime, 
mid the hout>rs in the neighbourhood 
being dry iu consequence of a long 
drought, tho dctttuclion thread with 
unparallclled rapidity. TNMe tides of 
the pqunics, vi». Orlmn^tjJ^in Royal 
'.Q Dourbon si reels Uuurbun from Or 
leant to bt. Ann-street, are totally <le- 
slroyed while the squire above, vi* : 
the upper »id& of Ori« in* street, from 
Uoyai to Bourhun. Bourbon from Or- 
le«iM to jSl. Peter street, ui.d nearly 
the whole of the lower and upper tide 
of Si Peter street, b«l wren Kuyal and 
Uourlion»lrcetk, a,re likewise detlioy- 
ed Had it not been for the prompt &. 
powerful succour afforded by Major 
AtuD.v, with a detachment of U. H. 
soldiers, the (Uines would have spread 
lo llie square including llie principal, 
the pruton and tl.e cathedral, tlie con 
sequences ot whicii in all probability 
would have been that one half the cily 
wuJld it this uiouieiil be a heap of de 
solation.

At about 3 o'clock P. M. the fire 
slackened, more in consequence of the 
lulling of the wind tUan of lhe exerti 
ons ol the citizens lhc«e, though very 
 ardent and vigorous, were almost neu 
tralised for  want, of the necetnary im- 
|i|einent» II wnt to be lamented that 
!.» ,»id«s» the delicieuvy of buckela, lire- 
Looks, laddem, airs, ito t'.ierc was 
no unity uf design, no concert of acti 
on, no nitclligriii direction.

We trust Uiutlhe evj^rience of 8a- 
ttirduy last will indure lhe corporation 
to provide in alHindative all Iho necea- 
sarv apparatu* '.'or llie r  '-  - 

of firen, that they will 
e»tahli»hmenl of firo companies 
above M liial they will ri-oroti 
fun'r thrir nrdinunces prohibit 
woouou buil^iii^n within the

i, there to maintain the 
troopa »t a cheaper rate'ani in a 
better Qlimtte than Ri,p Janeiro ; 
but it appeari to ma the Portuj>use 
government, if iuch hid been ill 
intention, would have advijtd thia 
Rovernmtnt. The government of 
Buenot A.yrea, since iti declaration 
of irrdcpcnoc^ce, hai written, 1 am 
told, to deman'df of the Piinu|iLu«»e 
government the objefl and the dta- 
tinatioiU«f the expedition."

From a Carlisle ffe*n.J paper.
Oct. V6. 

VENTRILOQUISM.
Last Saturday, ueing n.arket Jjy, 

as Mr. Rannie wis w^lkin^ up the 
trcet, pissing a store dour where 

there were * number of people aund- 
int>, hv met a bWk m»n wiili u head 
of caV.bnge under his arm, he madr 
* voice to come out of the rabble, 
I'ke the squeaking of a young pig  
the black fellow immediately looked 

at the cabbage lo see if he hud got 
a pig there ; u again hej'.an tosqunk, 
ind he ihrcw it from him. Aa the 
tabbac* rolk-d, the »<ioc*kuipcor.ti- 
nueil, the do^sbecame abrmcti, ai:u 
the flun very much frighted, took 
to his heela, and ran a tonsider*ol< 

diaunce before hedutit atop, to the 
m< imj'l Jinuscincni of u<e specta 
tors. When he came back &t took 
up the cabbage, he held it at a dis 
tance for some time, lest it should 
l.e^in again. When he Was told 

I the meaning of it he t.iJ sutcly the 
u-us in ll.c «:a.n.

One half of the' Htm«e and Lor on the. 
corn*^ of Cqrp-Hlll sireet, i>«-  _... 
dock, Ote 'Other Half being owned by 
the heiraof (^Krlrs WHllat-«.dec«a«ed ;. 
a House anrl Lot on naid straet adjoiti- 
ihgthe resi4en«e ot Mr HoKert Welch, 
of Ben and no*- occupied by CapMtn 
Karney, subject to a ground rent of 
/5 'current money per annum ; and 
two vajoable Lota No. 39 and 43 con 
taining one acre each, and adjoining 
the propttly of the heirs of the late 
Mr Pr&eYick. Green. 

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock. 
The above property will be sold »n a 

credit of'I'ti months. Uonds with ap 
proved security louring interett from 
the day of Kale, will he required. On 
the ratification of tho KMle. and on 
payment of the whole purchase jiioney, 
the subscriber is authorised lo execute 

deed.
Lovit Gawowey, Tnutt*. 

Nov 7 ' ' - " U

tv in

Ip cnnfirfrnt PTpectation i
til* Inllittiiiott of thv'
Jacclty »f the Stai^ of Maryland

Mj Snd diuifiimitinx infdiml and cblrirgi- 
faauilnifcr tAraugixmi Uritate" will he mol«

eafil;. «cc<yi'|,ar.uUb\ culling
t have thnii|(litiiro|)^r t>» ihatJviea of a

rh« KIT Monday in Oru ralwr ricut, for a i, 
ciai Connntldn to be hchl m the Crty of Oat. 
timot*. 'A '

At a tiatel nSeetjiig «rf thr Paid 
it was conceived th,»t mc.J>Wio>u 
imftilrJft twttdbtfrratlf pro*ii*ed kj i 
ing uiititil itxletiet ibnagltoiiPttt ft(Uf, \. : 
tlie tohjaincd r4Mclutlon« vrrtv patStd I'l 
lio.iers of ntrdirine atd ndtftr/mait «fr 
importance ot thvie it-olunont at "uell a.u.c 
gnrat advantage tIAi will rt«utt from carr.. ^ 
theni into pToper «OSct. It it uf$*tl and n\-,%\ 
krdentlr expected, that wkem thegr tocleiftf 
ate not already organncU. the subject wi(l M 
taken into effvciivc consideration; tnd (Vxt 
every tocleiy will Jx prrparcd t* inert thit 
tprcial cnm<rjilion with ir.<u zeal which the 
iptril of tin: rntlitiltion rcqjiret

IT \i u j. i i t ax a u ̂ *iu c. JN v| rt w i */  1*1 nt\ 11 w,
Pretidiist of the Mrdiral and ChiiVrjtsal

Ficultj^oTtlii: state of Midland. 
Eaiton, s*pt 14  

a ai

I
Public Sale.

Th* fuhfcr'iber offirrs for fale hit Farm on 

Smith XIVTT. known by the name of Abw* 

dren, conia.ninjr thtrc hundred lixty-tliree and 

a quarter acrct u( land. W" fcttility ol lhe 

I'nll it exrellent. adm'uiW^ adapted to Ihe 

gr.wlhof Ind'aitC'irn, wheat tnd tnl>arco i 

PlaiUcr nf arit can be ufed to great advan 

tage The imptovemtiin confnl ol a dwelling 

hnuf* in an unfinilbed (late, which iray ue 

hnilhril at a sma'l exjienfe fo a> to make it a 

com|4eie dwelling, a number of other build- 

ing> in fterublc repiir, Iuch at corn houl'e, 

I'm kc-houTc. lUblc, \oliaeco uoufe, !>c a va- 

lu-iUr yitti.g ap|.l* orchard ol choice fruit, 

producing atiu ilanil;. a gr at Infuciencjr oC 

wooil of all dcftri|itlni.t Frrfu.n inclined to 

purchafe Jrc invited to view the p.emito, 

winch will he lb/«n ihem by Mr juhn B 

NicholN. manager on llie pUce. For tcrmt. 

which will be accommodating, application v> ill 

'u« made iu
Gtorgt C.' Sttunrt, 

or William Struart,

N B. If ihi> proprr/ l« not lUd at piivate 
ilr before itw tJ ilay of I)tctn>l»r nr«i, it

CONSPIRACY'. 

On Tuesday the Grand Jury of 
the city of Philatlclphia, found a 
'I RUK BILL forConsp'r^cy against 

Ann Carson, alia* Ann Smyth   
Jane ty^kcr, Elishj Howen, alias Da- 
vis, alias Owen D. Jones, and John 
Rydc v alias Henry Willx, alias Na- 

llijiiiel B. Hard.
Jane Baker, wjf on Tueiday de 

livered up, and the Mayor's Court 
refusing her bail, she wai committed 
10 prison. Elisha Boweo, had also 
been liberated on lhe bail of John 
Henry, when tailed he did not »p- 
l>«ur, imi a capias Was istutd a^ait.st 

him.
On Tuesday a subpcna was issued 

in behalf of defendants to itquire 
the attendance of the Governor of 

the- Commonwealth-
YtJicrday at It o'clock, Ann 

Carson, Jane Baker anJ John Ryde 
were bi ought tu ihe b»r, and plead 

ed not guilty, gm
** Jicmo. Prcu.

The fjlifcii.-wM oftir fur falertie three follnw-. 
ing Huuft-> and I.oi» in the city of A. lapotu, 
lo wii: T.« lioufc aixl lot furmerly occupied 
b« Captain Janm 1 homai, at a Boarding 
Houfr, and tl |i(tl'ent in the occupancy ol V.r 
letin U Uaklwi. : 1 he UuuC: and lot on tlie 

north'fide of Cliun.li Hreet. and luijaictit tu 
the Srvm-houfc, ucrupicd >y Mr Gilbert Mur. 
d«h i and the liuufe ami lot uccupic<t by Mr. 
Jno Muiiroc, on tbr north fiiieut Church-l.ifct.' 
The ab»ve are large and tontmoiliout orick 
buiUllfjn, and fituairU in the molt public part* 
ot ihe City 'IjKtcrru, which will bcaccom- 
medal.rg. w"itl I* made known un application 
to cither of the fublcrintrt

6'sorgc C. Steuart, 
Brntdict'Sleaart, 
Chartt* titruart, 
Edwtnd U. Slcuart.

Valuable \Vood Land.

ttl femkf.i. That tli«| State of Maryland 
be divijeu nuo-iwreii rmdi.al ditirictt, a> fol- 
lowt', »n : M -Alary't. t^barU\ and Calvtrt 

to o>inttitu<e lhe i>t dnwrict trince- 
tnd Moi.tgrnier). the id Anne A- 

.iumoir, ihe jd FreJcruk, W a*h- 
ingtnn and Allegaii; .<Uc 41)1 Hait'otd. CS«I|L 
and Krnt, the 5th. Qncfii-Ann't, lalbot aiu 
Caroline the nth. LJo.clic»i«r,' Sumeraet 
Wortetter, tlie yth.

id JtrtottfJ, That it be recornmerrledtottM 
gentltmen tii ilw faculty in each <|i»irici. Id 
term a meeting  » tnvii at powiblt, in th< 
mutt icmral prace m iWir retpective 
at which hrtl mtciinR, a majority of i 
|)rt.e. t tliall and may. nx on a hi ur» 
meeting, and toil I ueunnini un the timel of 
meeting, uhicli' ^^\ noi exceed twice in out 
>.-ar, bii« of "which inoi.ngt thall be Ma ai 
IcaM UIK nlim-n paviuiis to sucb btcuuial 
met ling ol th- faculty.

jd. Kuotrrtt. .'i hat the faculty in each die- 
trtil at il>. .r lirtt nKciing, elect by i>«Jioi^a, 
prrtidcnt or ihxrmaii for their particular d*>- 
inci, wbote oOce it thall be to prtj.de at each ' 
meeting, toca.lkjirclal meeting* in bit JUtr.ci. 
v.hcn it m») be ueeme<l mxetur), to couet- 
j,^ml wuh tiic tecrvtary or commute* d" il.q 
general x-ckty of ili« ttate, and iu commuty- 
ca.i kuch iiuelln* cr or intsrmaiion to die 
ifeailty, a. may b. th- ught c. .xiucive iu the 
piumoii'iitkiui diiiutiuii < t medical kuuvukU^c. 
cr to tin inieretul ilw Facul.y, and to attend 
at etch bivnnul n^reiing ot lhe laculty, and to 
Kpuri tu' the general convention ilic ttaie of 
medical ahd chiturgic*! kn .wUdge in ibeir tt- 
i|Mciive divttuu, and to tcpJtri any t icaor- 
dirary medical or er«TUrgicalea»>» tnat may 
luvc i cctiricd. in their dn.rict i>rihat>n>a} have 
been communicated iw the medical b.aiil ol the 
Uutiict

" Uird lv\mcMilh, 'M the Qnwn Char- 
|kt«, three decker, t liit whole Hqtiad- 

appeared oil' Algiers on the a?ll^ 
I August, it t. lie had a plan of all their 
I'oil tad fortificaliont, every vessel in 
ItWiqitadion had iu atation assigned, 
I pri«r tu iU appr( .»clun(; tlie city. 1 he 
[orders. >vere that every vewcl ihould 
Inm iii at c-luho lo theb^tUriea a« (KIHS) 
|«a, sllowiiig.a foot oc tws) of witter 
I"»»^ianlliefr drtrt, and theiratic

^in about tjfteni y yards of fine

it «f the ^Qtrinrt. The lm- 
, also a Uir^e deokkr 

01 a similar dwUn

I *» K

tu«> M.t,o,,.aa
ely opened a n.otrt 

ruvtiv* fn o Urd LK-I 
to tir,ng,ibs*rv«ii i^t 

of person*", to tl» tHWxiirt of '

rom m,

,.,-~ ,-jtiiv, i^tl|«y wnre 
"»w of hh) guub Hu huiiia^e mttrn- 
U»M Wfli-e not atMitfM lo, undt iu he 
'J* 1̂ w* delay the atUeJi. he o\ieiwd

tlUMAlul WAiln/likit A^.J J.^M.^.^.1 ,....)

Latesljram South-America
Ei.tr .ct of a letter dated La Guilt,

Sept. 18.
"Since the date ot my last re- 

spctts by ihis u|<|>ortuM|^ th* V*- 
irtoia have taken pos^ajjgn of Bar 
celona, alter routing, wuh great 
slaughter a detachment of Royalists 
sent out lo oppose them. 'Hiey a- 
Viounud to about i500tnenlromthe 
Orunoco, & it i» iaid arc command 
ed bv the same M-Gregor, whom 
ihc- government oi> ullv staled to 
hjvc been killed wuh me whole wl 
his foite in intsi^iiic of lhe 2d of 
AoltMi^t Ouabridtts, » pUte noi 
JO ^e'ifiues T?cirn Cairaitat, upon 
^hiclklhty parched after landing 
,,h the cojtt.' but who'on the con- 
tcary escaped into the interior with
 icar\y the whole of his men.
 »V VViiniii f»e Ust thwe d^yt, eight 

v«si«^s have auived Irom Uarcelo- 
  , wllri as nuny.of the 'nhabitints 
as the shortness nf tl.ejioiicc eiu- 
bled ihcn» 10 a«t oU." ^ t

   It is stated, howe?WH '^' f worn- 
>"R» *>y *" arriv » l fron> that quarter, 
that a force from Cum'atU, ha«l nurch-

JVatiiy/vunto rl

Ii appears from returns received, 
llut Pennsylvania willbere*prt«ent- 

cd in the next Congress by 17 de 
mocrats and G fedtialisis ; in the 
last Congress she b*d hut two fede 
ralists. «V. !'  Kvn. /'(!>/.

Public Sale.

net . 
r Account to tlie oflic* o*

wouudad/iHir AtfnrfreU ami 
of these poor wretches. 

 »'« » a party landed. And car- 
»t%iry winch, cyinoutuda the 
storm.   ' - ' ' 

ring ««MVnu«d on bwli sitfea, 
ii>Unuit»iou, for SUM Aotat* 

Wua (beu jncar midniRhi 
' batterie

In porfaaoceof sn order ct the 
Coun ot Am-e-Aiumlcl c9un«f. rne fuliUri- 
hrr a* adminiflraior pcminiK hit vn ihv |*r\u- 
pal «UW of John Sapp'nB'""' '*"" ll-tl »' 
iiub'.lc ati'lion. it the Is't dwcflinj ^ ihe la-d 
lrl,a Stpp.rjK.ii, on El* Mid»,r, near Mr. 
M'Coy't uvirrn. on WednefiUy tl« f«urUi 

day of I)ec«mU» next, If lair, il not, tbo 

«i>( fair day, »
Ml the IVr.ton«l Kitatc

of the »aid John Sapplngiim, (rtot ipecificatly
tlrvitrdfcy hl\ will) Con*ittlnj( of

Hottct.Vuwt. Sh««p, Hogt, Farniifig Utm- 
tilt. Including a W.gon and Ce.r.i and 
Hou»chi>ld Kiirnitnre. Tl<e »ale to commence 
at 10 o'clock. \> M Term*, eath to* all 

'»umt \t\4e' Twenty I)<ill»r«. |i.r all tums 
above, t>» rnonih* cmlit, tlie purchaur giving 

nj «c..niy I'ulK approved b,
, JU. l'»n. Lit. 

Id*.

By virtue of a dccne of the court of Chance 
ry.the «uburibirwHl exp<>v« >o public tale 
on Saturday the joth of Noirrmber in»t 
Van of a tract of land cilleJ    Whi'e'f 

Hall." coma\i..ng about 50 tciet. lying and 
beirg in Anne-AiUntW cnumy. *djoi..i.ig tl.e 
landt of Captain John barber ami Fund* 
White, JeceawU. briug a part ol the real     
tate of Philip JlnpLint, deceatrd. Tbi» laivd 
i.cnycrcil wuh bnc wood, hit deemed un- 
ntce^tary toc,ivc a Urther c'etcript.on ul the 
above prrprny. ai .t it presumed tbute v.ho 
with to I'Uicliate will VK w tin tame |^rviou\ 
to Ihe wit. Sate 10 commence at li o'cl^vk.

Terms of Sale.
Thrpuitlu«er lo give bond with approved 

Mcurit). lor pa/ing 'Ive putchat* nv>«ry. with 
intetrti, within tuelve m 'iltbl Ifimi ih« dj> 
rf tatt. OH lh« itiihcation nf the talc auU 
pavn.cut rl il.e whole purcbate innney, tuc- 

Vr i> au<hoti"id to   xccui* a d.ed.

4th. RrtatnJ, That it it the opinion ofthit 
contentlna. llut >t would b* ckpedKiii for 
tl.e will district M'dical and Chirurgical So- 
ciet'u-t at their meeting, prrviout to <ack bwn- . 
iml convention, to cUct one or more- ol" their 
mtmlirro to attci.d tl.e general m«cin,g. and 
togrilwr »itli the pte»iiientor cliairman nt tho 
u.Mrict, t.i trprrie.il the nxmlxu tliereui i but 
ncver«lic!e\i >i:ch Oelegatioi. or tpp' mtrn^oi, 
thJI not prtteut any other Uittrnt nxntber 
lr«.m atteiiUtng ami voting at tbe gcxral cwu- 
vc^itlon uf the lacoity

51 h /?c««'Trrf, 'I hat at soon at tbe gentle 
men of the t-cult) to each dnitict thall >av« 
met. and furmttl ihc.rtclvet into an n^ocmtl- 
on, it shall be Ihe duty of tnedittnct »'tietle». 
to elect ai.d tppnint centortmeach cuan'y, in 
vuch uikiriit. on vh'im thall devolve all the 
duike« heretofore erjt tned by the Uwt of the 
faculty.

N B The printen nf all thr mwt-papere 
in th« Stale are ie*)tu^t«d 10 in-en -he abovn 
.n their t.rwi-ptpert ow« in each of tli« tint 
two wrekc at i\t m»ntht i.f (X"4>tr a.'d No. 
vtnV.«T. anil to x-nu in 'heir <>-veral ACcui.nit 
nnthedai of itaflfettuii; ui -ha Convention 

(ur ,.a>rnent.

, 7 th id.6. td»

Ten Dollars Reward.
Stia)ed orttolcn, from the tub*c'nbcr livin; 

St the Wtinj Sun. leu m.le» liuni Auoapu 
lit, a small, bay hoike, about 
and tbout A yeart old, pa>:ef 
lert, willi a f«w whitr h»ir. > 
cihcr pcrc*V«abl« mark. Ihe »U ve ic«t»rd 
will I* g'ten it urought ho.na, and .11 rva- 

tonablt cnat?» by

iNEVV GOODS. 

II. G. Munroe,
Has recently re.-eived a general assort. 

inent of

Seasonable Goad*,
Principally purchased at Auntion, for 
c»»h, wijieh Ue will diano.e of very

' Also, 
On Coruignment

Henrth Ru.-;t. (a r»riety of Patterns.)
and VI and 6-8 Carpclin^. wliic . U
oilViW for Mile «t the Balttuioi-e prices.

O,-t. 2V. tf

li"f»
ij h*na»
tr-tt and c.«-

abuni tb« tail, no

tf.

ialelf c««a«d firing. 
a«toni»fiing, .though

wu» completely «*- 
rth Uie tiring i. the

i,iind that the ii>- 
surgWts, alter plupderiiiR the town, 

' >ned it witu grv.it pri.ci- 
Tl»« markets »r«  nil llie

Eir&nct of a Idltr 
Consul duUti I 
ttmlter -l. ,. .
.'The throning expedition ot 

tl.e Ponuttucsc i»o«a *«t 
vent? 1 1 H'oul-l, ih.s 
dots'nui n.uch »pprV .

wiH bo used a ,ja.«..t

OTilt:.
bci-t fof^Vbrn 
or othen»,l»e

hostiliiy

mtmu'.ea,
ihe country, b«.|.g 
k-is wiacked,

NOT!
The subawi 

from hunting, or olhefl»?>e treaapsss

,,f Sevi-rn river. l)flwide*l;will bo dealt 
With accor4ina; to law. <

Phil y Hmnmtnd, Stn.
fruncl* T. UlemciU». 

Nov. 7. _____ »w-

This is to give Notice,
Th'nt nil person* who hs»y« account* 

DiK'tof Hall, deceived, are re- 
'to bring them in plvperljau- 

llirnlirated, uud all IhoMi wlio are in- 
t<i ihn etUto musl ui»k'e initue-

*hout '* ' t 
William*

dl%.te payment to
Jritna Hall. 

Kov. I.

Chancery Sale.-
Dy virtue of A decree of the cturt of 

Chancery, the »ub*criber wi.t «xi>o>o lo 
public anils ot Hai>'» 'I'avcni iu tipper 
Murlboiuu(,h, FrincrS deor(;e'» county, 
on Tliurtd<y Uio Uolh cUy ol Noveui- 
bvr luatanl,

Two I'alvnble Yvung Jftgra .Van,

one named Harry, and ihe other named 
Will, now iu tlie ootk**»ion of Johu 11 
Urowu; likewise, ., 

Sevtrot Mulei. 1<s>x 

Sale to con>Qi«no« at eleven o'clock
Terms of Sale Cash to be pui.l on 

the day of tale, or on the rumination 
thereof by the chancellor. On the ru 
tllivalion of ll.o tale, and on ixiymeut 
of th« whole iHfViihisiM money, ll.o 
i>ubm>ribrr it auUim-Wt^io «n«cute a 
bill of tale.

Tritttti.
Oat, il.

\

1'or Sule,
A VONiiBAY HORSE,

three veara 
hands 'hijh. Apply 
re«idinn on 

October 31.

NOTICE.
An CT^tion will be hold in theaere- 

i*l nlec-ii«iuS^ittricis of A. A. Cuuit'y, 
on llie M-cci.'TS^onday of November 
ni>Xl, Inr tw.i ElecUhtaof Pi «M<!eiit ulid 

tti.' of the 
R. W'steA,

A. A. County,

NOTICE

•

I 

I

I

The
Aiiiie-Ani 
2d Monday ot'
uu

S

o( U.e Tux for 
couuty will uicet uu tii« 

ivember n* kl, .lor U>o 
rtiiaferf iti.

To betteuled,
Vor Three Years, »1«. 

ne^r S»y«ri» l«rry, now oooopbcl 
Mis. M«v:e. For Ur ma auply Iu 

\ Ifcnrv -U
10.

by



THE SABBATH MORN.
By Cunttinghaiu- 

i the h«llo«'d moi-n to me. 
When village bells awake «lv» day ; 

And by their sacred mins-trelsy 
Call me front enrthly care* away.

Arrd dear In me the winged hour 
Spent inthy hullow'dconrtn, O Lord,

To I eel d0votiou a soothing, pownr, 
And catch the manna pf'thy word.

And dear to me the loud " A.i-rn,' 1 
Which rr.hoe* thro* ti.e ble>a abode,

Which swells, &. 4inkx. &. swelii asmn, 
Diea on the walls but lives to God.

.And dear the/implc melody.
8upg *  'ilh the [vi>inp t f rustic art; 

That holv. hfavcn!} linrm«'!iy.
The m'ubic of a lltonktiil heart.

In ssxrei 1 have often pray d,
And still the unVimutear would fall:

But on thy nacrrd altar hid,
The file descends and dries tiiem ail.

Oft when the world, with iron baml.«, 
Has bound me in its *i.i day* ch»in.

Tbisbi'  '« 'item, like the strong man's
bands, 

And lets my spirit loose again.
The*, dear to me the Sibbith mom. 

The vilhge bells, the shepherd'* 
voice 

*]*heae oft have foond my henrt forlorn. 
And alvrsyn bid that heart rejoice.

"Co. wan of pleiaure. strike thy lyre, 
Ofbroken Sul.'.Milh's'iitg lhe charms ;

Onra IK the propi-.efa car of fire. 
Which bears us lo a Father's arms.

From The Celirrer's Pocket Com 
panion.

** H« thil l«vclli nm ohill be lored of 
Oiv Father, nnd I will I- ve him. and 
will manifest my*elt' to liiui." John

as plcas:nt a compa 
nion 'abroad, ' but rery upon it you 
will be infinitely nvwte beloved at 
wtne. And aj;a"im do not forget to 
lay at home. Habit ia a second na 
ore, and when you are once uietl 
o it, I aesure you, yoo will find it 

quite aa easy to behave well aa to 
behave ill. Therefore atay at home 
ac intich asyoupoisiblv can. In fail, 
t ia a thousand times more pK-mnt 
;o be seated before a warm ^irr at 
io:n«r with your family cheerful and 
sportive around you, while the anuw 

nd hail ar« beating a^amst your 
door, than to encounter "IA; pc!t- 
n»J! of the pitilets «/Jrm," reeling 
"roin the tavern to your desolate 
Iwt-Htng. Dei tlusirious, be sober, 

be frugal, and you wi!l tnjoy the 
gri-aust of ali earthly blessings, 

Hie glorious privilege ofbti-igiai'.e- 
'mlcHt." If you are ever to get 

iclpofyour more wsaithy neigh- 
>ours, deserve itjirnt, you will never 

much of it without. In fact the 
rich will have enough to do 
winter. The number, however.

The rubferihera kavlngentered intb . 
ni-p, under tht firrti of George and. Jo»» Bar 
ber, fc Co at the -«ew Hore on lhe wKarR   > 
ft :  donrjheJow Mr l.ewi* Nrth'a, Hxr,oM 
hand and intend l\arplng -for I'ale a O«»«ral 
Anorrrornt of Goods, wii :

Superfine LnnJan Cloth* attd Cafll?n«r» ; 
Second do do. MiH Drab Cloih*. Blue.'Drab 
anJ Mi* Plain*. Mint K»rte*% Fluftiirtg. k 
Coating* i Sinped BlanUett, 64, -7-4i "-«. 
10-4, It-4.and ta 4 Role Dlanketsi 8^, 11-4 
13-4, and 13.4 Colton Counterpiins ) 7   & 
4-4 Irilh Linen* i Long Lawns, Coloured 
Laventme* and I.uftnngi; \Vliite and Co- 
Imired MarlV-illti Ve»C"atlng. Brnnct'l COT! 
and Swanxlown dittn ; 3.4 Drmity fc 44 
Cambric do -White. Ktit. Scarlet, Figured 
and Yellow Flami-fi ; Ge»tl*mrn and l.atlit* 
Cotton and WcrlUd Hole, Whita J» Black 
Si'k HofeanflGlftve* i «l« Jo Hea\Tr Clovsn; 
Ladies Whirr and Col"ii.-rtl Kid Glove*. 4-4 
and 64 Cambric and Jackonrt Martin*; I'lain 
a"d Fip'"r«l I.enoe*. Spider Net and 
Boole Mullins; flkin and Figured Jackonet 
do F:J>iinnaMr Crtviti. Kilibor.i ft 
arforted

Lcit ui my
la the city uFAna ip >lls. 00 Tuesday 

the 15tu ina£r&riglu bay mare, about 
I i 1-2 hamls'Wffb, *vith white feet artJ 
whit* face, Sa-itn other singular marks' 
on the body She appears to be abou^ 
10 or 11 years oW; »ery thin in .flesh, I 

' * r used. The person |

t, il!t 8 ' :°P- > n Gora- 
following Carriages
O» lijiht, fashionable* 

" 

lisa. His appearance was very siispi 
cious. The owner is requested toprotr* 
property, pay charges and take her a 
way; otherwise she will be void by Utt 
subscriber to pay thorn .  
 y UczinU. Baldwin.
gfr-i   »« . 3w^

cateulsted for eoontry ,us«; 
^ tecond-handed

SlierilTa Sale., :
By virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, to 

me directed from A. A.County court, 
will be offered at public sale, oh the 

, I premises on Friday the fifteenth day 
wiieiiden'do*'6*4"V4* M h 10^4 of November next, the equitable interest

Darr-at Diapcr-ii 34 Diaprn i Bombasetu I of Samuel C. Watkins, 
and Wildboars afiorift) i 3 4

of, in nnd to
44 and 6-4 I all that Tract or parcel of lend where

Black Cambric ; Col -ured Sarfenm i Hat4 on lhe ^ Watkins-notv rpaidea. near 
band Crapes. 4-4 Italian a.i i CanMP dun ; 
iiallicoe\ and Gini^arm allf-ned, Colrraim 

I and Steam I,(V,m Shirting* i India Cotton* 
I altered ; Flag and Uandann Handkerchief! ; 

"' 1 Black Barccinna ditto ; Madrai do Shawl*

VVt i«ve Cod because he first 
loved us; and therefore withlovit^ 
k'n.rlnrs*. luth he .Ir-iwn us; f<r 
\y nature our hearts are cnsureii to 
G..: U-.1  » i tt:at hv approves, h tv- 
ing no h«5'e , and fen-;!, wtbou: 
G'xi in the wo UK Had the I.ord 
left us i n *»hia situarinn. to toll- w 
the pcrverscness of our natures, we
 houti! l<tftc K" ne °n "* " *' "' " "' 
rebellion agiinst Him, until death 
an.I iKstructiew Had overtaken us. 
How an aBinj tlun it is, tint God
 hould fix his love upon such vih- 
creature* as we are '. AnJ this 
love being shed abroad m our hearts 
by hit blessed spirit, tlr-.ws out our 
tffecliofs towards Him. Whatever 
come* from God will lead to Gud 
for* hi* love constrains to obedience 
How ought Christiana to discover 
their love to God, by in att»chrneri 
to his cause, anJj dil-^ntdi«clurf;i 
of every I'.l.rutian duty ! (iod i 
love, ami they who know God, de-
 ire to be like him. The wird of 
Cod ia the rule of faith and prac 
tice : let us make it ours ; let our 
conduc\ be regulated by this stand 
ard, and God h»lp us to adorn the 
doclrine of God our Saviour in all 
thing*. 
The Fattier'* lure's the moving cause

Of all ne have below ; 
And Christ alone the living rock

From whence our eoiArta flow.— C*
from the Mtc-l'urk Coiiritr.

A 1.1TVLE PI. MK ADVICE TO PLAIN 
nOPLK.

It it a iraru dag but it will be 
told in Winter ; therefore keep a 
look out in lime, and prfp*rc for 
the worst.    God. helps thtm tliut 
help f/ifirtfflrf*," laid Dr. Frank 
lin. Tlurcforc Jo not depend too 
much on chanty, but like the <ytu, 
provide a stortt for the severity of 
the winter, while you may 
remember that thtre is but o 
to do it, *nd that is by industry and 
frugality.
' C.I nlut *<ni ran, and what fairly got holdi 
'Tla itir tt<>i>*Mhai will turu all >our tead into

g..ld." ^" 
Do you see that man eoHijf rejju 

hrly for his bitters jn 'the morning, 
hii i? roi »t noon/'and his beer at 
nijh 1 ? How*intich better would he 
feel neu^vjfltt r, to have all the mo- 
Bcy nf novv^jends so uselessly, to 
jiro\iJe furl and food fir hiafumil^ 
How much better would it bevwlier. 
his wtfel'l earning was put him, to 
bay a ituil of wood nojrfwhile it is 
yet cheapt and if he has any thfiig 
ov«r'to provide a few vegetables, 
while they are plenty, and theTahte 
low. His next wrvk'e labour 
be'cheerfully resumed. His 
drcn will bit-is th»ir father, a«<fl hi*, 
wife cling watlTtte light to>er faith 
ful husband, flow inufn'bctter all 

}*iS|f f llvan the socic/^of roaring tip 
Jtrs, atjd noUytJrawlers. 
l bell, %t'tff ft~~Kcl niore ir 
get 'jiwW wood and as t 
weather incrcattjfc provide yoursc 
with a dead Kog. And if you rouit 
drink   little, lay up a barrel of good 
cider. . It will warm you as much as 
tanri; ti\t your country irunufae- 
lure; and clic.ip, 'Lher* ia but one 
objection 10 it: if^wMiot be *p,t to 
jet you drunk; aolsf

he rich, has diminished a great deal ^allotted, vtr.ino Ourdrre I Shawl* ; Silk and 
in a" <Tcat Volton I'mbrtlU*. I'laid and Striped Donwf- 

f i nc i I.iurn and Cot inn Bed Tickmjr* : Tick- 
S«tS in, 1 fc.ii.org*. 1uriap>and Htfnant; Brown Hoi 

l» xi. and 4 4 Sliirtiiiti; Hunter'* Cord and 
V.I.Vts.

GROCERIES,
Madeira, bherry. l.i<bon aitd I'ort Win*«i 

CUr« Wi.e. W.'l. J. N. E. Hum. Cog.-'-.- 
Brandy. OM ^piiit, }{n|,'aiid O'n. (Ml Whit- 
kc> a..J \Vhiikcy. Loaf and Bro»n SrMjar, 
I.n|<r j|. Cu<ipowd<T. UU 4t>fnn, Y< uiig 
H>l*iin, ltyl*>n Ski-', and Souchong Tea\ i 
UaTtnt. Almonds Pru>tr*. Fillwrti, Java & 
Gntn Cofler, Hirri'^i «rd P.'tk, b\ thr har- 
r'l; Ba.-.>ii. llu-rcr and l.ard Cbrste, Cho- 
c 'i.e. Suap ani CaiMlk« BrirxU-WinePow- 
cler anil Sh-t. all l"n-» ; Oil* ard Painti. Sr.lt. 
Sueet Oil in f U-^N anJ Bo<t>e« ; Leading 
F.tnti and Traft, Coil Hnp«, larj» fc imall; 
Mi-\-.rl. Utvi Soaiiifli Sc^an, Salt I'rtrc, 
'.''^j, ?r*». Al*p:rr, Cir.na r.on. Mace, Clovet 
ami No'mcgv Scrnl.bir^ Braflift. Clampj 
and Rm-<m-., Cloth ind Sh"e Bnithca. Sifnr«, 
I'ami bruihtv Bill James Kivtt Chcwinr

of Sale; and will d*imiins< 
deal more betore winter 
ear.

RcnuTnbtr too, that we hive a- 
mon-^ us, a tnu.titutle o' cmgr.mt» 
who have beef) Jraxvn to this coun 
try in the hope of finding it over- 
lowing with milk and honey. These 
uve been htidukd to^et'-er in the 
citv, and vant nunihera of them hjv. 

no means of subsistence now, 
will *ufT;r dre.idfully in the winter.

If eve r there w.is a time for pro-
 >Ie to tnkj care of themselvei. it is
 ow. Tne city h,is t crnel winter 
ic'ore it. He th<t gets tlir,.u^!i it 

will sec better tunes in the 
spring.

South river Church. Seiaed and taken 
to aattsfy « debt due William Alexan 
der. Sale to commence at 13 o'clock 
 Terms, Cash.
^) R. WWcA, ofBen.thff. 
J^ A. A. County.

^W!(?3I. Sw.

Frorn the I'etent jr; Intelligencer. 
r.'ln.lfw.i.cnfsi nj' Ifnltr. 

Torn«fi.rt menti--»na a Vcnetiar. 
Consul who resided): Smyrna, that 
lived to the age of 218 yean. aj,«.i 
never ilrji.k ny tii'mg but* 
which is said to be the 
only liquor of the Ncw-T-ralandcr** 
who enjoy the mr>st perfect and un- 
interupted health, entirely untaint 
ed with disease ; not a single per 
son hiving been seen by Captain 
Cook that had any bodily complain: ; 
n«>r among the numbers that pre 
sented themselves to that renowned 
P4\igator, was there an individual 
observed who had even the slight 
est eruption upon the skin, nr the 
least mark which indicated tin' any 
had formerly existed. It may be 
worthy of notice likewise, that two 
of the most athletic characters nl 
antiquity, and a modern hero, who 
intrepidity was long the admirati 
of all F.urope, were among the prac 
tical advocates of this wholesome 
clement. That water ia not an in 
centive to vice, like many of the 
lii|uirs in common use, and that its 
votaries are exempt from the dis 
grace of ebriety, has oeen observed 
by Snakeipcare 
  " Honest water.
In too we.k to be a sinner;
It ne'er left man I' the mire."

Whereas Solomon remarks,
     Strong drink U ragjnjfi 
A nd whonoe'r deceived Mtfreby, 
I* not wise." /
The ancients usually dilated theii 

wines w.tii a considerable portion 
of water } a custom that even the 
" tuneful Teian," of far-famed bac 
chanalian memory, appears to have 
sanctioned by his own eXjinp'e  
'' Dring hither, boy, a mighty bowl.' 
And let mo quanch my thirsty seal; 
Fill two psrU water, fill it high- 
Add one of wine, for I am dry, 
(hut let the limpid alreiim allity. 
The jolly God's loo potent sway."

Our more modern votaries o 
Bacchus are quite content to Suffer

For Sale,
A MULATT6«IRL.

Ah. r ihirtetn years old, well formed, 
and lieallhy^ylnquire of the Printer 

Oct. 31. dUan_________4w

For Sale,
Dy the subscriber, at his farm nenr 

Annapolis, Hordes, Cattle and Sheep; 
among the Cattle there are aeveral 
Work Oxen well broke to the yoke, 
and leu or twelve Milch Cows.

J. T. Chate.
Oct. 31. J' ~ 4w.

China, Liverpool and Glust 
Ware, rix . 

Cut g'aft rieramerv tumble", gr>Mett and 
winr* nla»t>» and jiiithrrv plaindo j China 
tri I'rttt, and l.ivrrpool tea cu;u and laucen ; 
China pitcheri, and LnMr* do ; L.iverj>oi>l 
ra and coiTte po't, <lis tugar dithet and milk 
^nn, pUtei and <iill*«! Mart, hand biloni ti 
pitchcri *

.2 General Assortment'of Iron 
mongery and Cut Hery, vix.

Stcck IOCM. Brali Xob do Iron dn. Cup 
board. Till Cupboard and C'.icil do nirrel K 
Scrvw Anjur,. Ilinj^rt and Screws, Hand- 
«aw>, Hi'iU. CroM C.ii and tVhipiaw File*, 
l^ackfrnnli't File* and Harp* Socket and 
Fir- -rn, Chifltlt, Cougei, Hnf, and Japau- 
ntd Candldlicki, Cuiiu.g Kiuve* and Draw- 
ing do Hammen, >li3vrU and Spadet, llnh 
Niilt, 7it. Vd. led. nd ami ixl Cut Nailt, 
6>l, 7d, U, iod, iid anci aod Wr-.u^ht do 
Thumb »nd BralX Kn-h hatchet, Knivcj and 

1 Fnrkt. fen and CUfp Knives, Kaion and 
Stiff r». Cotton and \Vool % Card>, Curry 
Cornl.«, Tea K. ttle» and Coal llodt, Stwmt 
.Mid TonK>, fcc. ftc.

The abrvc food* will be fold tow Tor 
ca»h. or lo piuiflual ileateri on Ihon dam 
Th"fr perTnn^ «i(hinjj to purchai'e bargain* 
will give ut a call.

 Ororg* Burbfr, 
Juhn T. Barber, 
Mam Militr, 

  Jnlt» Miller Jan. 
K. B. We will |iur-.lial<^or barter go<xl 

ur r>e oati ami corn

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the court of 

chancery, I will ncll at public aucti 
on, at Wm. Brewer'* Uvern, in the 
city of Annapoli*. at 12 o'clock, on 
Monday, the 18th day of November 
next,
1'he dwelling plantation of Joseph 

Williarnt, senior, late of Anne-Arun- 
drl county, decanted, called Hickory 
Uill. and Franklin'* Enlargement, 
containing on« hundred and Rcventy- 
five acw*. TlH» land lies within i I 
miles of Annnpuli*. and two of Wiiffn- 
Ann. adjoinine the eatatea of Dr. Clag- 
gett and Mr. Jamrn Iglehart, and in 
con^idererl one of the incut productive 
and valuable fnrma of ita aize in the 
country. Tlie improvements are two 
tolorahle dwelling houM>», a good to- 
hacco ho'ise, some good meadow, and 
a very good omMrd. and has an excel 
lent stipul) of timber and wood. A 
further denrnpliou ii thought unneces- 
nary, a* it i» pi-eaiimed that pe*son» in 
dined to purchase will view the pr«mi- 
«c». and rmke thetnaelves acquainted 
with its value.

The terma of aale are, that the pur 
chaser shall give bond, with approved 
necurity, for paying the pnrclmne mo 
ney, with intercut, within twelvemonths 
frum the day of Mile.

Mcholai Brtner, Truite*.

Tha abova carriages will be di,,^.j ( 
o» tho most accouiinodatiti 
Cash.

.00-IT. fy_,M 
Slate of M

Cat cert County. Orplim,, cMft 
tembtrtth, Isle. '

t Oi»applic»tK» of UanoA. Cairrit*.
minifirairix of Jo»M>H Caifn,, |.,!
Calvert county, drcraled. it ijcrd«c(l
cowrt, that thefaidadminiUrairix -ivt
tice required by fcw for the cirdi^m In ri.ssv-
Hit their clarm* agnnft thr faid drceafed .J^Biit 111"11
ihat the fame be piililillwd ona \ n fnh «' Ia*^*- "-' 
for the fnace of fit fucfeiSvi weeks ii
Mar) land ltc|ttil)lican, aixl Marjlj,^ GI
of Anna|H>li%

W. Smith, l}rp. /lfp. Of- iJ7ff| 
t. r Calvin counrr. '

This ii to give notice, 1
That the fubfcribet of Caiv.rt county h.rt 

obtained from the Orphans Court of f«i't 
ty, in Maryland, kltm of admir 
the perlbnal ettate of Jo>cru Gair 
late of Calvrrt county, dccearrd. All r 
havmg claim* againft the faid 
hereby warned to exhibit lhe fame, 
voucher* thireaf, W the lubfcriber «" 
bef..re the fifth day of March t«st lh) 
mav otherwile by law be each^W (row ._ 

of the laid Hlaie Gi»-n nndn J 
jHi day of Srptrmber, iti6 * 

rcat Qrijjlii, adminutntrit 
I" ' 7 ____________ «' 

INcw & Cheap Goods. 

Nicholas J. Watkins,
Thankful for the liberal patrontHl 

which he has received, inform hill 
friend* and the public, that lie hujuul 
supplied himself with a new iteck of| 
goodk. conniiting of the lollowiog: 
Best Saxon and Dlue Cloth, 
do. Black do. 
Fancy Brown   do. 
London Brown do. 
Faithionable .Mixtures, 
Best double Milled Drab, 
Second do. 
Black Casaimcre, 
Grey niiu'd do. 
Light do. 
l.if;ht and dark mixluref, 
Varia Olive Cloth, 
Fashionable Light Cord, 
Black Florentines, . 
Rest White.Manxilles, 
Coloured do. 
Fanhionable roilinet. 
Olive Cords arrfl Flannet[

Any of the above good* wiU be m*&1 1 
up ao aa to suit purchasers, in U.e brvt 
manner and on the ahorteat nuUc*. I 
Those who want bargains will find rt| 
to their advantage to give him a call.

September !<6, IS 16._____ tt

Uct 14 tf

a ilution 
ter I

of only  one part ' wa-

i\i

^00 DoliarXVeward,
'.Vill IK »l»cn for apprchriiding a<id Irciirinff 
thr two f.illowii'j'Negro Men, «ho abCi'iiid- 
Cil lrt>mihe»ubUrib«r, r« lid ing at Wrfl Kivir, 
Anne Arumtrl ci.uut), on the ni^lit ot the 
juth September lad.

lien, about JJ >ear* of an, 5 feet 6 Inchc* 
ln([h, ftouilvmade, duly, Ulark coni|.lcxinn, 
dovn look, fpC4k* and move* fl.wlr.and ha« 
a fflovofily a|i|Mar*nce I had on country made 
clothe*, much worn, but had rvreifed W<ke- 
field clulh »«'! 11 ii tn (or a mtw full i ha> rela 
tiont, I Ixlieve, cn.ploycJ by the Mr Ellieott* 
at Klk-Kidf^, and a filter at iial-im»re.

Ned, who call* himtclf Ned Kmoihvrs. 
about 04 yean of age, 5 feet t or p inches 
high, lightly mad« oui well |irapurtii>»id, 
deep nrnooth black ikin, fprak* with animaii- 
on, and move* with activity hai two ur9 
liter- in Haltimore-timn, and one near Spar 
row* I'ohit. :it tha farm uf Col Howard | 
alfo a mniUer near Fritudlliip Jn Aonr Aiun- 
dcl cnunly. TMy art both excellent tawieri, 
and Ned handy at Cur|ienter'» work Fil'iy 
doltar* Tur eaeh *U1 be given il taken within 
the rt«i«, and «oe hundred for each if out of 
the Aaie, and tlctlvcreil to the JublVrilier, or 
Crcurni in gaol ai Haltlmorc, and all tcaloii- 
a)»|e cxpenU* paid by

Jb&n ^^7«;u Mercer.
e» 17-

New Jjr Cheap Goods. 

EVANS $I<ti«EUAIlT,
K«-N|M!cllully int'orui their friendu, 
and the public generally, that 

thry have jiut received a 
choice and select assort 

ment uf
 Vcir iSf FaxhiuHuble Goods,

Suitahle to the presrnt and approach 
ing »f »»on ainong which are,

Kenl Superfine Cloth*, assorted in 
Colours, Second ditto. 6 4 and 6-4 ditto. 
Casaimerca assorted, MargeiUe*. Toili 
neltr) I'kirfntine*, and other Veatinga, 
Palime Cloths, Coolings, Fluihings, 
Plain*. K.er»c>y», Baixe*. Shirting snd 
other Flannel*assorted, Rnae Blankets, 
from tt 4 to I ) », Matchcoat ditto, an- 
sorted, Corda and Velvets, 6-4, 8 4 and 
10-4 Table Uinper, J i.ditto. 7-8 &. I 4 
Irish Linen*. Shirtinp, Knap)>ed (Uittnn 
Coverlids. German Linen* amortrd, -1-4 
and 6 1 Cambriok, Book and Mul Mul 
Muslin, Levantines, Lustrlngn and I'l'j- 
r»nre. Gripe*. Paltinet Luce, Ribbons, 
(ilovex, Silk, Cottqu, and Worated'tlo- 
aierny, 6te 4ui.

With an assortment 
Ironmongery ff Cuttlfry. *

Also u ncnernl asHurtment of
Glaum, China 1$ Queen'* Ware.

GROCERIES.
Prima Freih Imperial, Hyson and 

Young Hyson Teas, Hyson 8k!n and

NOTICE.
The siibwriber intends to petition 

the Legislature of Maryland at their 
next aea»ioii for the benefit of the in 
solvent act pa»»ed at November Sen 
 ion eighteen hundred and five, aod 
t!ie several supplements thereto

&% John l)tnlt.
Oet "I. ^* 8w.

Notice is hereby given,
That application will be made to 

the Legislature of Mary lam!, a,t Its next 
session, for ao act to authorise the 
sale of the reversionary' inlet-eat of 
Ann Matilda Hel-' to certain lands 
Ij-ing in, 81. Mary's lounty.

tra.
Prince-Oanrfra's, Ocll^

ai. IBIS. 2-+ *

NOTICE.
I forewarn all pertoip from hunting 

with do* or gun on the farm where I 
renide, or the one adjoining it, pr in 
any other manner tre«pas»ing; aa j am 
determined to enforce Uie law agalnat 
all such oflboders.

Q J<i/tnj/,
Oct 31. «4» ^

NOTICE.

JOHN THOMPSON
TJILOIt, 

Returns his thanks to his friendwad I 
the public for the patronage therhav* 
hitherto favoured him with, and tf \ 
a|>ectl°ully nolicits a continuance 
Ho h»» jui«t received from llaliimort, S 

s«le<-t atanrtment uf
8EASO*\\IBLE GOODS,

COMSISTINO Of
Superfine blua, black, browa, Ho»u»- 1 

'green, grey and olive Cloth*.
Second do aame colours.
Cassimere. drab, blue black & p*f, 

superfine.
Same colvurs, second quality.
Siocklngnets aud Corduroy*. .

.) handtome assortment of 
Waltacos.tfng. FI»nncU, &.c. 4c. 

All or any of which willh* mad«"p'« 
the most fushionahle ktylo, at theihort 
e»t notice, and on thJaisnast moderate 
term*. 

Oct. 3.

e ktyo, a 
thJaisnast 
^\ 
«/

NEW GOODS.
EIBGELT,

«f UM state of Mar 
«f Anne- Anmdcl cc 
lion io wnlini, of I 
Anne-Arup/iel coun 
aSBt.ottbaaetfor 1 
iawUeal debtors, | 

lioo aigiilren hu 
taaaararal aopplew 
Ivrtna mentioned it 
tUUpff that he i* n< 
oaa of the con*laUl' 
tnrjolis; a schedule 
»'ia»Bf b's cradito
*  !<  can ascertai 
»«*d to bla jrftitt'
*4 (hat the aard>Pe 
ii*W it) the state o 
priod uf two yea
*"ling this hU app
*»»«n the oaUw { 

i «f *igriUe« htiixlr 
i "Iwt^to.jldo 
I a4judp, Unit the i

*  *seh»rgad fron

wit
Sotichuug ditto Brown &. Loaf Hugsm I as I 
^olFoo, Chocointo, Allapice, lVp|>0a, I the 
Muce. Cifinainon& Cloven, Beat ChewmJ her 
ing Tobacco, Common ditto. 5iC. &,cT 
Old Madeira. I'ort, Sherry. Lisbon tuid 
Mulaga Witie«, Old (^ogniae Bnindy, 
Hplrit, Hum, P. Brandy, HolUud Gin, 
W h'ukey, &.0 &c.

A amall quantity of 
AVer Liverj>ool Salt /ur ScHt.

Tvfany of the above Goods Were pur- 
clmaed lor Caih at the auction prices, 
and will be Sold Chtapfor rtntly A 
ttey, or to punctual cv«touier» on 
abort, credit. sflL

October'21. ^/ ff. 7

The kubscriber i>er*b,v forewarns 
all |Xrr.on« trenpaaslng upon his farm 
 t dog or gun, or in any other way, 

he I. deie^rnined to prosecute with 
s utmost rigour of the la\r all who 

hereafter Uiua offend.
\ *Q Jakn Mnrrittt 

October 31.  isa» ____tf.

fv oticc' i s hetc by given ,
That tha aubseriher intend* to apply 

lu the next county court of AnnevA 
rundel coonl)*, for a1 cointnismosjrto 
mark and SJOUIH! part of a tract or par 
eel nl' land, lying in auld county, oultad 
" Covejl's Folly." agreeable to .the 
act of ai-embly in a«ch ca»e» made 
uiidn, rvvided, ^,'^omo* 1'indio. 

Out. 31.

Havejunt received, andoffrrfori 
ahand«ofne and complete

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTINO or , 

HuperAnr and arcond Cloths and W1*- 
mere..' Bine and White K«rsey. ?*«*, 
Hot-king Baize. CoaihiRS »n«l 
Skin*, do 4 i Irish Linen** 
Sheeting. 44, B-4 Cmnnrte 
44, ft-4 Pijsurrd and Plain I 
J*conet Muslins 0*1 Hu»«ia snd fr». 
8 4 Table niH|H-ra, I'ieklinburg, Brow" 
Kurlapa &.c. 6to. . f 
They h<t?e nl*o a ^nnJ auortwt1* y

' teeatCogniac Hraiwly. Spirit. Haflaa* | 
Gin, Madeira, Lii-hon Port. M»iH^'L 
Cherry Winea, Luat. Lump and1 »^  
Sugir, Brown <lt». linparlal, H»» 
Youtig Hy»on, Gi««u and

With an cxtrUen 
Wart

AU of which they art d 
dispuna of at r<M> most mod 
/or Cash, or on abort 
uQnetual uustomars nf u*

XnoUsOctl7 isifc
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For,3ale.
Th*faalaaillng tchooner Carroll of 

Carroltoq, burthen from 0CO to 1000 
bimhela, and in, good repair, with atili, 
rigging, fco* Ufcriaaonable price for

*. "'' " '

L OODfidoit ezpcvtatlra that the objtct of 
ftitution of tb«

.   A valuable Yawl, in com 
plete order, a'aitxble for a pleaaare or 
inM-kel boat.   Further particular*, will 
Vva given cm application to the aubaeri-

tat I

 -      « sive i 
*w for the cirditsn to< 
Lgtinftthr fjKj 
pulililhrd ima 
fi« fucceSvi weens in 

lican. aixl Maryland Cue

v_
.. fl.i »0 ht« friend* and the pool* 
W for the patron.*. so liberally 
,d on him in the line of hi. pro. 
\.. no Wthe. pleasure Of inform- 

tend. <j«*

Ex'ra.
Start,

John Start, 
William Stbrt. ^ 
of Wtlliam Sttrt, dee'd. 

Popter Island, Oct. 10. tf.

:\
GOODS, 

OO* ' 
«ie, black, brown, bottle

to give notice, 1
Tibet of divert coumy. |
* Orphans C-.utt of fudf, 
. kltmpf admiriQ 
late of Jotcru ( 
ounty. deceafrd. A.unr,, 
faina the faid dtcea&d '* 
>e*h.bit the f»me. wij,' .1 
f, to the lubfcribtr. ,. . 
oar of March t*st 

>r law be eichKWd fa, 
»id eftaie Giv-n under, 
y of September, ili6 
irijjlii, adininutrttrig,
_____________(n.

Cheap Goods, 

as J. Watkins,
for the liberal Pttronigil 
» received, inform hitl 
ie public, that he hujuul 
«e!f with a new iteck o(\ 
ing of the lollowiog: 
id nine Cloth,

Dlack do. 
i » do.
 n do.
Mixture*,
Milled Drab,
j.
icre,
o.

-  »"»  c°loar» 
, drab, bljie,

wperfinc. Y> 
-».

NOTJCE.
Tin Levy Court of Anne-Arundel 

coflnty will meet on the first Monday 
in December next in the city of Auna- 
poha« to adjust and aeltle the accounts 
of the supervisor of the public -roaxl* 
in aauJLpounty. .. _ L. X , 

By order,
Wm. 8. .Green, CUf.

Assortment of 
Flannel., «u>, «w.

onn iW  111 »"~~  r .
k in the most approved style^wi 

^uptnMss and dispatch 
OrtoberJT._______._

is hereby given,
Tkst the subscriber haa obtained 

aJheorphanscourtofCnlvertcoun- 1 a. consul 
ITrtsrs testamentary on the pewonal 
2r_uof William Weem. late of Anne 
SwWeooety, deceaseds all persona 
KJ-laima against the said decr.acd 
* WJUV warned to exhibit the same. 
trUh the voucher* thewof. to the sub- 
.riber, nearTracy's Landing, on or 
More the 24lh d»y of Apnl nest, they 
Mv otherwise by law be excluded from 
iu heneac of tbe said eatate, and those 
hdibtedioffiake immediate payment,

of rtie State of M»ryUrnJ- for "fro- 
diiiiniinating medical and cMnstfi- 

throughout tbt Hate" will be tnOM 
ilithoi by cilllng a ipecial meetiOf, 

proper bj iha advice bC a nun- 
ibcri of the Faculty to fix upon 
"ijr in December next, for a »p<- 

to be held in the City ftt'Bal-

FOREIGN.

bereft 
the tint 
ciai Coo 
tlmore.

At a stateo meeting of the Faculty In 1(07 
It watconceared that medical ami tbtrurrieai 

.'kegnatlj promotrd by ettabiub- 
iella tbrmgkoui lie itatt, when 

lUtiont were patted fncti- 
ie and turgery mint Me the 

importance ot tVeae retolutioot ka well tt the 
great advavH»gt\hat will result from carrying 
them into propeAeCee.t.' It It urge<l and mo»t

ng diaries _ 
the tabjoined 
"ionenof

ardently expecte 
aie not alread 
taken into ef 
every tociety »H 
tpecial camenltwi 
 pint of the until

Pretident of t
F*colt.y c 

Eat ton, kept.
oft

thit where tliete tocietict 
amzrd, the tubjcct will bs 

contidcralion j and that 
be prepared to ttieet thit 
ith that leal which the 

ion requires. 
NN ALLS MARTIN, 
Medic*) mil Chi^fcgical 
Mate of Mar/land.

Ext'r.
ofWm. Weeiait dcceaved 

October M.1 8 1«.  «»  

of Maryland.
^Council, September 16, 1816.

LL WHOM.IT HAY CONCEBH,

WtViLlAM DAW80N, Esquire, 
hiving\prodviced to tlw* Governor an 
F.xeuuafcr signed by the President of 
the LnilW Stutcs, and sealed with the 
seat of th\ »»id Stairs, revcogniung him 

rom hi* BriUnmc Majesty, 
for the Stlte of Maryland. Ordered 
by and wit\ Vhe advice and consent of 
the Council! that the said recognition 
oo publishrxMbr the information and 1 
government 4f the people of this State. 
Givc:> in counVl at the city of Annapo- 
lia, under the «al ot tl>e Slate of Mary 
land, this sixteenth day of September, 
in tbe year of oar Lord one thousand 

1 eight hundred aid sixteen.
C. JUD«V.LY, of Hampton. 

Dy the 6overnor\ 
MINI** PiHUiBAClk. of the Council

IM. KetoMi 
be divided into atven 
lo\vt, viz : ^ Mary' 
counties, to constitute 
Geotge't and Mont^o 
nindiland Baltimore, t 
ington and Allvgan), I 
and Rent, the 5th. Q 
Caroline, the 6th. 
Worcester, the 7th.

ad Knolved, That it 
gentlemen ol the faculty 
lorm a meeting at toon 
moat < tn.nl p^ace in their 
at »tmh Ant mcetmg, « 
Vrtttut a|s|| and mi). h» o 
mceiiiig.^rid thill Oeicrmi 
rmcling, which tjaall nut e 
yiar.one ol' wlnef meeting

[he State of Maryland 
£  al dtimcti, at lol- 
Cbariet and Calvert 

it district I note- 
.,. the ad Anne-A 
id. Frederick, Waih- 

Harford, Cecil 
Aon't, fallA and 
iter, iwmcrtct and

[recommended to the 
each uittrict, to 

. pottibtr, in tbe 
:tpcctivediMnct«, 
ujorM) of thote 
a future place of 
on the 11 met ot 

;ed twice in one 
tltall be held at

rk mixluref,

Light Cord,
itine*.

cI^Le. 4wC-

do-
roilinet,
irifl Flannel_. _.
: a hove good* wuj be made |
lit purchasers, in the bttt

on the shortest noOea. 
rant bargains will find if 
ntage to give him a call.
26. 1816._____JT

THOMPSON
TJJLOR, 

i* thanks to his friendnad 
r the patronage they Ht\« ; 
cured him with, and re- 
licits a continuance 
received from U» Hi inert, t 
s-t atsnrtment of
STABLE GOOHS,
:ONSISTINO or 
blue, black, brown, bolus. 
i, grey and olive Cloth*- 
same colour*. 

). drab, blue black &  grtr, 
fcne.
jurs, second quality. 
eU aud Corduroy*. .
Jiomc assortment of 
ting. Flannels, ice. ie. 
of which *rilllifimsd«op!« 
hioruhle style, at thenHiTi 
ind on thafcsnniT moderate

R
| start, 

17 Pah 
« 12 o'c 
Nsiember 
ID th« City

Chancery Sale.
rtoe of a decree of the Chancery
e subscriber will ex posqfji Sale, 

> T»verq,Auction, at (Uton>
oo f'htiraday trlaH^Mi of

txt, two Houiiec. »nd Lots 
.nuapolis, now in the 

JamesHoll and and 
Mrt.'Whilti 0

They will be soU separately on 
credit of twelve mowis. Bonds, 
tpprorad security, B^ering interest 

tbe day of sale, wira^e required.
JatHtt 8i 

Annipolii. Oct. 17 "V t*

James Pffadison,
Prtiident of tlit U. alatc*, vj.lnitnca.

TO ALL WHOM IT BUY CONCtan,
WILLIAM DAVS%ON. Esquire, 

having prodocrd to me Vis commission 
as (x>n«ul of liia Britannic Majritty for 
the Htnle of Maryland, fclo hereby re- 
cogni«* him aa such, andVdeclare him

*'»---:
-- .--_, .-
frr.e to exercise und enjoy 
ons, power* and privileV 
lowed to tlie Consuls of ft 
era, between whom and th 
there ia no particular agree i 
regulation of the consular t'u
-     - ~r i v.

ich fdiKii 
 a are al
lly pow 

U. Stales 
nt for the 
lions

In testimony whereof, 1 ha 
these letters to be made pa 
the teal of the U. Stales to 
 unto affixed! Given under 
at the city of Washington, t 
teenth day of August, A. D. 
of the independence of the V\ 
of America, the forty first

JAMEb MA.DI! 
By the Preaident, 

JAMSS Muctaoa, Secretary of: 
tlmi the foregoing bel

at Baltimore, the 
..town Ikrald, and the 
.r. at Easton. By order,

NINIAHPlNKNr.Y 1

i UJailTUtft

tf.

W GOODS.

t receved,
i and qomuleta

m T GOODS,
:ONil«TINO Or
nd srcond Cloths an
n and White Korsey. Ph.'"'
lalze. CoaiiitRS »n«l
\ i rVit.li Lioe»«. 

il, fi-4 Cmnnrte 
and Plaio 
0*1 Hu»«ia and 

s, fieklinutirg,

nl*n a p>nad a

MAHYLAMD,
Anne-Arundel county set.

.On appllWtton to me the subscriber,
tfafjeuge of the third jodiclal district

i «f UM state of Maryland, in the rececs
 f Anne. Arundel county court, by peli- UrUerwa, iimv mo HH^^-'-B   
tioo in wnlini, of Telcr Simcring. of fished eight times in the Marylan 
Anne-An»nd«l coqnty, praying the be- ^ette al Annapnlis, the Federal Gi 
BSBt.ol tba a«t (or the relief vt stfA-y ,nd Telegraph  ' "-Itimore. tl» 
iasolveat eebtors, passed at November 

f taasioa siglitren hundred and live, and 
tatssrsrcl soppl«wcuts thereto, on tho 
t«rms mentioned in the said act, and 
tutipf that he i* now in the oiiitody of 
oueof the constables of the city of An 
napoUs; a schedule oT hi* property, and 
»list ot h; i creditors, on oath, as far 
a» U can ascertain them, being an- 
M»ed to Ms petittvn, and being satisfeV. 
td (hat the said>Feter Simeriog has re- 
i"*sd in the state of Maryland for the 
period of two yf*r«-iinnie<llatriy pre 
"ding this hU applicAlion, and having 

i the oaths prescribed by the act 
'*""- lm»dred anal five, herein 

; 1 do therefore ortlar and 
t tire said Peter Sintering 
i from tbe euetody of the

** wqetablc, aad that be by causing
**W «fth(sor<l*r to be inserted in orns

'of

ttes

tate. 
ib- 
ii- 

:ite

Iratt otic m>in;h previous l> tiKli biennial 
mefting of thr faculty.

jd. Knalftd, That the faciny in each dlt- 
Iriu at then lint meeting, elKt b> ballot, a 
pretident or chcrman fur their\|jArticular a\ia- 
trict, whote olltce it kliuil be to (Betide at emch 
meeting, tocailt^Cial meetings   hit UiiirH.t, 
when it may be oetmed nrcettalr, to correa- 
pond with the secretary oi comiVuec of the 
general tocirty of the atatc, and it common i 
caic tuch inielligeuce or infarmalDa to* the 
(acuity, at ma> U thought Luiuluave to tkie 
(iromotionarKl diffuuon ol medical l^u>wleUg(, 
or toirm interettof the Kacoliy, ai 
at each biennial meeting ol the UcafV, and to 
report to the general convention thsfctite of 
medical «ml clarurjital knowledge uiucir re- 
t|iKiive ditinclt, aud to report any 4 iraot- 
dinar; medical Or chirurgkalcasrs tUS^ may 
hive occuned in their diurii.! or that m 
been communicated tothenwdical buai 
dittrict

4th. Kttotvtd, That it is the opiniqn 
c<>nveinii>a, that it wuuld be expctlie 
the aaia dittrict Medical ami Chiruigic 
cictict at their meeting, pnviout to each - 
tiial convention, 10 ekct one or more of heir 
mcniliert to atteaJ the general meeting and 
toother wnti ibc prcv.dcnt or chairman f the 
diMriit, to reprcKni the membcrt thereu i but 
i«eveftbcl«tt tuch ikWjtiion or appoint vent, 
th«U i>"t prevent any oiher ditlriit rm nber 
from attending and voting at tbe general 
ventionol the (acuity

jth Rnolvtd, 'I hat at soon at the _ 
nun of the tJlulljr in each district tnall 
met, and formed the IMIVCS into an ISM 
on, it thall be the uut; of ibedittrict toe 
to elect and appoint ceiiNora ine«ch conn 
tuch dittrii t, un \- 1mm thill Uevnlve a 
dutiet heretoloie enjoiucd by th* Uws

LORD EXMOUTH'SOFFICIAX 
LtTTER.

Tkt London Go*ttt»
, fiunday 8tpt. IA

- Admiralty Office, Sept, 15. 
Capt, Br,itbane of his Majesty's 

ahip QueeD Charlotte, arrived at 
thU office Uat nSgbt with the fol 
lowing dftpatcbc* from Admiral 
Lord Eimoutb^ G. C. B. addreaacd 
to John Wilson Crockcr, Kiqt >
Quern Ckarlottt, Mgien Bay, ^«g25. 

SIR-* In all the vicisaiiudea of a 
long life of public service, no cir* 
cutnttance hu ever produced on 
my mind inch impresaions oi grati 
tude and joy aa the event of yeater- 
day. To hive been one of the 
humble instruments, in the hands 
of Divine Providence, for bringing 
to tcaaon i ferocious Government, 
and deatreying forever the insuffer 
able and horrid aystem of Christian 
slavery, can never cease to be a 
source of delight and heartfelt 
comfort to every individual hap. 
py onougtv to be employed in 
it. I nuy, I hope, be permitted, 
under auch imprcaaions, to offer ay 
 incere congratulations to their 
Lordships oik the complete success 
which attended the gallant efforts 
of his Majesty's fleet, in their at 
tack upon Algiers of yesterday; 
and the happy result produced from 
it on this day by the signature of 
peace. ^ 

Thus has a provoketTvar of two 
day's existence been attended by a 
complete victory, and closed by a 
renewed peace ior England,md her 
Ally, the King of the Netherlands, 
on conditions dictated by the firm 
ness and wisdom of his Majesty's 
government, commanded by the vi 
gour o£ their measures. 

  My thanks ure justly due 'for the 
honor and confidence his Majesty's 
Ministers have been pleased to re- 

I pose on my seal, on thit highly im 
portant occasion. The means were 
by them made adequate to my own 
wishes, and the rapidity of their 
measures speak for themselves. Not 
raort than one hundred days since, 
I left Algiers with the British fleet, 
unsuspicious and ignorant of the a- 
trocities which had been committed 
ai Boiui that fleet, on its arrival in 
England, was necessarily disbanded, 
iinJ another, with proportionate re 
sources, created and equipped; and 
although impeded in its progress by 
calms and adverse winds, has pour 
ed the vengeance of an insulted na 
tion, in chastising the cruelties of a

r have 
plihc

thii 
for 
So-

nen-

'In 
guised }«
his wife and daughter, leaving a- 
boat' to bring off their irfant chjltti 
coming down in a basket with th« 
surgeon, who thought h« bad coq>- 
posed it, feat it unhappily cried in 
the gat* wayv. and in consrqderKf 
the" surgeon, j midshipmen, in all 
18 persons. Were aeited and confin 
ed as -slaves ia the nsvat dungeons. 
The child was sent off next morn 
ing by tbe Dey,.and as & solitary in 
stance of hit humanity-, it ought to 
be recorded by. me. ' ' : " ' .

Captain Dashwood. fbrlhet C**i- 
nrmed, that about iO,000 men. hail 
been brought down from the interi 
or, and all the Jan'nsaries called irt 

 from distant gairisons*, and that 
they wire indefatigably employed 
in their batteries, gunboats, fcc. and. 
everywhere strengthening 'the  *» 
defences. ' . -

The Dcy inform^ cspt. DMhr 
wood ffe knew perfectly well (he) 
armament was destined for Algiers, 
and asked him. if it was true ; he 
replied, if he had auch information 
he knew at much at he did, and 
probably from the same source*  
the public prints.     \

The ships were all in port, and 
between 4O and 50 gun and mortar- 
boats ready, .with several more in 
forward repair. The Dey had 
closely confined the Consul, and re 
fused cither to give him up or pro 
mise his personal safety ; nor 
would he hear a word respecting 
the officers and men seized in the 
boats of the Prometheus.

From the continuance of adverse 
winds and calms, the land to the 
westward of Algiers was not made 

\ before tiie 16th, and the* next morn. 
tag at day break, the fleet was ad 
vanced in sight of the city, thpugh 
not ao near as I Itad intended. As 
the ships were becalmed, I embrac 
ed this opportunity ( of defpatchmg 
a boat under cover of the Severn, 
with i flag of truce, and the de 
mands I had to make, in the name 
of His Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent, on the Dey of Algiers, (of 
Which thr accompanying are copies;) 
directing the officer to wait two or 
three hours for the Dey's answer,
at which time, if no reply was sent,

COB

111*- 

«*•
iiati- 

iet, 
, in 
the 
the

.. Dollars Reward.
The above reward will be paid for 

lodging in gaol, or bringing homo tne- 
gro Sophia, a bright mulatto woman, 
nbout eighteen years old, Wdll grown, 
«he ban large grey eyes, and her hair 
mther light. The above woman ran 
away frogt Col. Waving of Mount- 
Pleasant, about the lAlh June, (of

N. B The prinun of all the newi 
in the Sine ate irv|Uf ^ej tu i uteri th* 
in their ncwt-papert oiu-e in each of th 
two wcekt ot tnr mi'ii^t of Ocrobtr ar 
vereber, anu 10 «eml- i/aStir teveral ai 
on tlie da< of the me«f ISR ot the Con* 
foe payment.

Tt
tt

firtt
No-

luntt
loticn

TAVERN.
KEZ1N I). BALDWIN.

Respectfully informs, the public, that 
he has opened - 'i--- « -««i R/mvd

he was to return to the flag ahip ; 
he waa met near the Mole by the 
Captain of the Port, who, on being 
told the answer waa expected in 
one hour, replied that it wis impos 
sible. The officer then said ha 
would wait two or three hours ; ho 
then observed, two huurs were 
quite sufficient.

.. ..,...,.._-...  The fleet at this time, by the 
feroci..us government, with a proinp.-! springing up of the sea breeae, had 
titude beyond ex»mple, and highly j reached the bay, and were prepar- honerable to the national character ' ' ' "-  ll - * »- -« « « « 

 eager to resent oppression or 
cruelty, whenever ptactised 
those under their protection 

Would to God, tint* in 
taiomeht o,f this object, I had not 
deeply to lament the severe loaa of 
so many gallant, officers and men ; 
they have profusely bold in a contest 
which has Lecn'peeuliar'y marked 
by proofs ol such devoted heroism

upon 

in the at-

,Uia^»ss«i |»*««»«' f - -   -

Tavein and Board
ing- House, at that well known stand
ocrupied for many years by Captain

fwtisBiu, ..«.»* ..._ .--.. - . james Thorans. Its vicinity to the 
whom 1 purchased her.) bhe has been c^udl. Houie, wi ,| at M timet nnAw it 
heard of in the nMghbourhood of Mr. I the mort CO|

 "" *' - - «:_ t) n ; n » MfViAt^ I . . , .

uiac Hraiwly. Spirit. Fio 
r«. Ll^hon Port. M»*a 
ine». Loaf. Luiop  ndI/ >*V 
own <lo, Imperial, 
r»on, Gi««u and

-- !"   ?   «rw»»» pspera in 
Majfotsr; one » week for threjL^uo 
**~«* months,'before the 'hiWMon 

'« April neat, glvn notice''to Ills 
 fore Aone-Arunj- 

, . 10 o'cloak in the
 aJd third JHondny in 

1 cause, if any they 
Peter Sintering 

tneiU of the aaia
 . .akurayed. Ol- 

laand tLis vtl> day of Sep-

<»«,.

8. Ofjseis, Clk
' 'i ' Sm.

ne«ru ui >u ..,«.._ ._..._. 
WilliamTillard's near Pig-Point, wherio 
it is supposed «Ue ha* been waiting to 
gat a p*wage in the parket tS Balti 
more She VIM acquaintances in Balti 
more, Waahingten, Annapolis,and Nor 

Her cloathing not recollected, 
a green stuff frock.

Jf'fu.'/?. Btancs, 
ir Marlbro' Sept. 90. tf.

Public Sale.
hall

.
*«l»<«* 

Teat.

rt
Inch they are! d 
at the moat mod1 
or on ahor* c 

ustomarsnn >'

i v

NOTICE
wbo.m U ma>y 

o«Utiotj will l.e'pre- 
>xt Qenral Aosembly, 

lead from the. 
farm of V.

By virtue of aa order of the orpin 
court of Anne Arundel county, the 
subscriber will euose to public »ule, 
on Saturday, the 7th day of tycembrr 
next, the residue of the personal pro- 
teity of 8. Harrison, jun deceased, (at 

I liia late residence near Herring Bay,) 
Consisting of a number of valuable ne 
grves, men, womnn and children, some 

i cattle, household 4t kitchen furniture. 
, and   collection of valuable books.  
Terms of sale,six month* credit oo all 
sum* of and above 80»'doUara, under 
that, eash -Salent 10 o'clock.

J. ti. Harruon, AHikr.
4< the same time and place, ;
A valuable stock of fine  htep, cro«. 

sed with merino, ft floe stock «r r*tll«
add horses. Terms M above, by     *^

.... __: convenient resort to strangers 
having business to transact in any of 
the public ollicM Thote who may be 
Inclined to patronise the establishment, 
are assured that the beat accomtuoda 
tionn are provided, and the most unre 
mitting attention shall be paid lo his 
gttests. This establishment having be«n 
«lways the rexort of gentlemen Iroin the 
Kanlern Shore, It is hoped that Uiey will 
continue to frequent It i and »o far aa 
ntlontion, good fare, and moderate 
rotes, can support the character of an 
ektnbtlsment to well knowr., he pledges 
himself they shall not be wanting. 
Boarders taken by the day, week, 
month or year, and horses talten at li 
very. 

8epL 19.

NOTICE.

UT w,w«« »  w-.. _ _

aa would rouse every noble feeling, 
did I dare indulge in relating them. 

Their Lordships will already have 
been' informed, by his Majesty's 
sloop Jasper, of my proceedings up 
to the 14th inst. on which, day L 
broke grouud from Gibraltar, alter 
a vesatious detention, by   foul 
wind, oT tour days.

The fleet, complete in all its 
pomu, with the addition of hve 
gun, boats, fitted at Gibraltar, de 
parted in the highest spirits, and 
with the most favourable prospects 
of reaching the port of their desti 
nation in three days, but an adverse 
wind destroyed the expectation of 
an early arrival, which waa the 
more anxiously looked ior fey my 
self, in consequence of hearing, the 
day I Bailed fromfcGibraliar, chat a 
large army had been assembled and 
that very considerable additional 
works were throwing up, not onty 
on both flanks of the city, but also 
immediately about the entrance of 
th» Mole i from this I waa appre

ing the boats and flotilla for service 
until near two o'clock, when ob- ' 
serving my officer was returning 
with the signal flying that no in- 
swcr had been received, after s de 
lay of upwsrds of three hours, I 
instantly made the signal to know 
if the ships were all ready, wmich 
being answered in the affirmative^ 
the Queen Charlotte bore up, fol 
lowed by the fleet, for their ap 
pointed stations ( the flag, leading 
in the prescribed order, was an 
chored in ihe entrance of the 
Mole, at about 6fty yards distance. 
At this moment not a gun had been, 
fired, and 1 began to suspect a foil 
compliance with the terms, which 
had vecn so many hours in their 
hand* ; at thia period of profound

TheSsubaeribre having been appoint 
ed agenrbjr Mrs. Arian* Hall, l&xeou 
tru.of Ur Ndenry Hall, late of Ann*- 
Arundel couiitjLaeoeaaed.io s«Ur« the 
estate of. aaid 9e«ea»ed, requests all 
persons having ebutau against aald ea 
tale to bring thorn forward, legally au 
thentiratsd, on or befoV* tie Slat lust 
nn<l nil pertons indebted \a make Inv 
mediatn payment, to

Hi«p Pindtll, «*tM%ltarnt.
October, 10, ItJl*. y»

,I1W l'»v«w | ..~^- ...

hensive that my lot««tion of «iak- 
ing that -^oWit the principal object 
of attack had-been dissevered to 
the Dey lay the same means he had 
heard of the expedition.  
telligence waa, oo i the

confirmed by

cd to ,...., time before, 
|et a%ir the

IIIIHIV »  » v.... r..    l

silence, a shot waa fired at us from 
the ( Mole, and two at the ships to 
the northward then following { this) 
was promptly returned by the 
Queen Charlotte, who wae then 
hshing tu the mainmast of a brig. 
rast to the shore in the mouth of 
the Mole, and which we had steer 
ed for, as the; guide to our^position.. 

Thus commenced a fire as a»i- 
matcd and well supported a*\ f be- 
Heve, was yver witnessed, from a 
quarter before three until nl"e» 
without intvrmisaion, and which 
did not cesso altoftlhejr until halt 
past «lev«iu ,-^.', - .,

The ships Imitfteliatety %T 
me w«re admirably and 
ing their station*,'trl' 
even beyond my ntoajti 
irnl never did the BripwV|s% re> 
ceive, on sny^cssioa, molf« «ea>* 
!ou« and. honourab% lopoott. To 
look f«rth«r cm the HIM r 

| distely round rob 
I -'ossiblc 
I my. baii}idfi«tif|> ie.

»*?



,-«ii

lo at.em* 4  > other 4*$>cts, fctio\ 
kn«rw/.]'t)ew in their atati«tt» only

1.1 c <spon ih« waHi^afld b?ncr*ict to
*vhich they werfc fjfppqted. ' -

1 had about this time'the tttisfic- 
\ion of Seeing Vice-Admiral Van- 
C-'-ptUen't flag in the station I had 
assigned to him,, and toon aft«r, at 
intervals, the rerhaiirder of htafrj. 
gates, keep'.fg up a wall 

' fire on the Hiking batteries he had 
oILrcd to cover us from, aa^jt had 
not been in'my power, for want of 
n-om, to bripg him 1ft. the front of 
the Mole. ' \

Ab«ut ifcrtstt 1 T*cei»ed a ifiet
  age fjom Rear Adro. Milne, coa 
veying to me the severe loss the 
Impregnable was sustaining, having 
then, 1 JO killed and wounded, and 
Tequcationg I woul.l, if possible.
 era him a 1'rijr.alt lu divert fome ot 
the fire he wax under.

The Glasgow, near me. Immedi 
ately wciglud. but me wind ba 
\>ecn .kivcn away by the cannonade, 
and she Was obliged to ancluu aga n, 
Laving obtained rather r better 
position than berure.

I had at this time sent orders to 
the cxpl«tion vtsael, under tSe 
charge of Lt. Fleming and Mr. Par 
ley by Capt. Reade of the *ngi-

  neert, t;» bring htr mio the Mole ; 
but the Rear Admiral hsving tho't 
she wouluSloJiim essential service 
if exploded under the battery in hit 
front, 1 tent orders to thilvess. I 
to that effect, which were txecuud. 
I desired also the Roar Admiral 
night be informed, that many of the 
ahips brirg now in flames, and cer 
tain of iht destruction of the whole, 
I considered 1 had executed the 
most important part of my in%tn:i- 
tioni, an.! should make every pre 
paration fur withdrawing the ships, 
and desired he woul;l do no as soon 
at possible with his Uixiiion.

There wete* awful moments du 
ring the conflci, w.iich 1 cannot 
now attempt to d.s.nbe, occatio-   
cd l»> firing the th.pt to near us, 8t 
1 had long resitted ihc- eiger entrea 
ties of several around m., to make 
the aiumpt up -n tiic ouur frigate 
d slant lOOyjtils, winch at ler.gth 
I gave into. Njajor Gostct, by my 
aide, who had been eager to Un<i 
his lor.-t of rrinert, pressed me 
rnost anxiously for pcrmiss.on lo jc 
company Lt. Richard's in this ship'* 
baige The frigate was instantly 
boarded, and in ten minutes in a 
perfect bl.Be ; a gallant youn^'mid- 
shipnun, in rocket b"at No. 8, al-. 
though forbidden, was led by hi« 
ardent spirit to follow in support of 
the barge, in which he was cleipc- 
ralcly woundud, Ins brother ofliecr 
killed, and nine ot hit crew. The 
barge by rowing more rapidly, had 
suffered Ivss, ar.djost but two.

The enemy's balteties.around my 
division were about ten o'clock si- 
Icnccti, and in a state of perfect 
ruin and dilapidation \ and the fire 
of the thips were reserved st much 
at pcsaibic, to save powoer, and to 
re|>.y to a lew guns now and then 
bearing up< n us, although a fort on 
the H|ipcr angle 0.1'the city, on which 
our guiit could not be brougl t to 

'   bear, Continued to annoy the ships 
by shot and shells during tlic whole 
time.

Providence at this interval gave 
to n<y anXiout wisi ts the usual land 
wind, common in ihirbay, and my 
expecia.ie-nt were compltt. d. We 
wire all haudt employee! warping tt 
towifig off, and by the htlp of the 
ligh^air, the whole were under sail 
and x-me to anchor out of the reach 
of the shells, about two in the morn 
ing, after tw«lv f hours inccstaoi 
labour.

The flotilla of mortar, gun, anrl 
rocket boatt, under the direction of 
thur respective artillery officers, 
shared to the full extent of ijio'r 
power, in the honours of this day. 
and performed good service ; it wjt 
by tlwir fire all the ships in the pftrt 
(with the exception of the outer 
irigate) w«re in flames, which <*  
tended rapidly over the wliolt arse 
nal, store-houses, and gun-boats, 

. exhibiting a spectacle of awluigran. 
<aeur and intcmi no pen can de 
scribe. f ^. . .'

The floods of war which had bren 
appn priated to aid and astist the 
siiipa of trie line,, and prepare for 
their retjest, performed nut only 
that duty well, but embraced every 
opportunity of firing throdgh the 
ItiUTvalt, and were constantly HI 
root tori. >.,

The 4h»lti from the bombs were
^ admirably well thrown by the royal

nisrint- artillery ; and though thrown
dir»ctly across and over us, not an

atrci Vn» tho,t I know of occurred to
apyahip., v / . * '  .. > .

The-wh.le was conducted w't!>
perfect tiUace, and such, a thing a  » ebect -  '"-

  '' , t ' * 
a/nd ihal thc.a§i(t 

WtH worked and
f.Ufty ye,r* 10 t'oine, and 

r<em«jnber<;<l by tliece b»rbk«Jans for- 
 Ver.

The conchiciinK thta ahip 14 her 
station by the matt«ra cf the fleut 
and ship excited the praise of all. 
The former has been *»i) companion 
in armt for more tha« twenty years. 

Having thus detailed, although 
but imperfectly, the progress o) this 
short service, 1 venture to hope, 
that the humble and devoted Servi 
ces of/myself and the officers and 
>nrn of every description I have the 
honour to command, will be receiv 
ed by his (loyal Highntst the Prince 
Regent with his accustomed grace 

The approbation of. our services
by our Sovereign, and the good opi 
nion of our country, will 1 venture 
to affirm, be received by ut all wiih 
the highest satisfaction.

If 1 attempted to name to their 
Lnrt'.trnus the numerous officers 
wuo. tn such a conflict, have been 
at different period* more conspieu 
ous than their companions, I should 
do injustice to many ; aniT 1 trutt 
there la no officer in the fleet I lu\ c 
the honour lo command who will 
doubt the grateiul fee-lingj 1 shai 
ever ciurish I'or their unbounded E> 
unlimited support. -Not an oJicer 
nor man confined nis eXe-riions with 
in the precne I.mils of their o.- 1 
duiv, all were eager to attempt ser 
vices which 1 tVaiid more difficult t< 
restrain than excite, and no where 
wa. this feeling niore conspicuous 
than in my own captain, & those of 
ficers immediately about my pe'sun. 
My graliiud.- aiio thanks arc due to 
all uncier my command, as well as to 
Vice-Admirai C.pi lien, and the of- 
luce l» 01 the squadron of his Maj^t- 
ty tiie King or the Neihcilati<li>, and 
1 trim tney will believe that the re- 
collet tion pf their service* will ne 
ver cease but with my life! In no 
instance have I ever <een more e- 
nir<y and teal, from the youngest 
midshipman to the hightst rai.k i 
^i seemed animated by one- tout, 
aud of which I sluil with delight 
bear testimony to their Lordtlnps, 
whenever that testimony cau be 
useful.

1 have confided this despatch to 
Rcur Ad.niral M<lnc, my second in 
command, irom whom 1 have r«cciv- 
rd, during the whoie service intrust 
ed to roe, the most cordial ar.d ho 
nourable support. He it perfectly 
informed of. very transaction ol the 
fleet, from the earliest period of my 
command, and is fully competent to 
give their Lord*ht*t suisuction on 
any points winch I may have over- 
looked or have not time to state. 1 
trust 1 have obtained from him his 
esteem and regard, and 1 rcgut 1 
had nol sooner been known to him. 

The necessary papers, together 
with the detect* ol the ships ot the 
return of killed and wounded, ac 
company thia despatch, It 1 am hap 
py to say Captains bikini ot Coodc 
are doing well, at also the wliolt of 
the Wounded. By accounts frura 
the shore, 1 understand the onen y's 
loss in killed and wounded ta bc- 
iwccno ami 7,OOO <ncg.

In reconimouding uiy officers tnd 
fleet to their Lo: dtnipt protection 
and I ivnur.

1 have ilu honor to be. Sic.
P.X.V.OUTH.

From life Oikr .Itur paptn received 
al

to «tfa kJ»V^<*roW---$he . >t 
aid tojhave tost bitweeo'to'*^ JFO 

rat by this accident alone.   
It it computed that 70O piece! of 

rdinance were brought|n tt> attion 
by the Algefinea alope, to trni $re 

f which tlfl fleets were expnsed 
or more than 9 hours." . Lord Ex- 
mouth's coat "Wit literary torn frojm 
his back by splintert. . ?

"Return of Slaves released by 
Lord Kxmouth at Alters.

Neapolitans 471, Sicilians'238 
proceed to Naples Sept. 1-in the. 
transports Maria, Trafalgar and 
Friends. Romans 173, Tuscans 6, 
proceeded to Naples Aug. 31. in 
the Severn. Spaniards l£i, Portu 
gese 1, proceeded to the coast of 
Spain- in the Spanish brig Alexan 
der, on the night of Aug> 31, with- 
out permission. Greeks 7, proceed 
ed to Malta in the Wa,sp, on her 

y to Constantinople. -Dutch 22 
delivered to Vice-Adrrrir.il Van de 
Cjpcllan on board the Dutch squad 
ron. Aug. 31. TX)tal 1083. '

The Heron brig has carried to 
Genoa the money for Sardinia, anil 
another man of war hid carried 
3OO.OOO l.ard dollar* to N.-piet.

[litre follows lonii anecdotes of 
the British 'irs (luring the actionl. 
One sailor for Wait of a wad for IMS 
(run, thrutl in hit ji-Aet, but forgot- 
to take out his tubacco-l'OX n>djiuJ<- 
kntfe ; another said, wtten the rire 
from the snipi became <ft-Tieral.,i it 
v.'ouM r.ise the uriccaof nuton't 
woik, &c.

Tlje Bntish flc«t unchorfd in 
Gibraltar Bay, Sept. 12th; and not 
withstanding the Imprrjrrialjle was

VLATEFROM
Last evening arrived at ihis p*rt, 

the fast (ailing ahipR'ibicon, Hol- 
dridge, 3» days, from

!'•?*• 
A»

. 
Grace, from/whence the t'ailad on

to take in a new mainmast, the- 
whole of thr ships (the Minden ex- 
cepted) w re watered, vi£\ua!ieil, 
and in every respect prepared f».r 
«ci on the at'Ufii<<.;n ot' the IJkh, 
when they yn under way, It rle ir- 
ed the Streightt bcf|^c cay break 
next morning.

There were 200O more tlaves to 
be received. 1'r,-j wrre collecting 
m Uona, O^an, 8tc. Etc. and ahips 
w-re in readiness to take them on 
board the moment they thould ar 
rive.

Her Catholic- Majesty and aitter 
lcf| Cadia. S.pt. llth, aod proceed- 
d*d (o Xcrcs. through the Isle ol 
l.con and Port St. Mar>-'t. The 
niunicipil body took leave of her 
majesty at St. Ferdinand'*battery, 
the confines of its lurisdiction, when 
her maj.tty condescended to ad- 
Jrctt them in the following terms : 
" I d« part full of gratitude lor the 
demonstration* of regard <ivrn me

  The Consuli, 8t others who were 
al Algiers, gave u as their opunon, 
th.t another hour's firing would 
have levelled the city w.ih the 

.ground, and the officers who landed 
alter the action to la* concurred in 
thit opinion, lint theyvthought the 
upper ;iart, at least, of the houses 
would in that time be brought down 
by the fire.

Nothing could exceed the firm- 
mi* of Mr. M'L)on nelly, the British 
Consul i and the enemy who threw 
him into confinement, tried hit true 
British ttamina by al' sorts of threats 
and insult*; but in vain. The room,

by the wiiote population ; and I beg ( 
that they will continue to love me." 
Expressions of joy accompanied the 
royal irav- ll«rs aloug the road of 
Xeres, «tid ihw city swem to have ex 
cccUcd those of wlnr'i tlu-y had hi 
therto been the ohjccls : but some 
unfortunate accidents having taken 
place, in contcqutrtce of th,e pen- 
pie's urJerttki:^ to draw her nu 
jelty't coach, after tak'iig out the 
mules, a proclamation was issued 
forbidding this pr £1 ce for the fu 
ture. O'i '.he 13th the ri.yal pair 
proceeded on their journey towards 
(Jtrera.

M nnte of a conversation betwren 
the Dry of Algiers and Capt. James 
Britiiai.e of hit inajiii>'t slnp 
Qut-t-n CnarioiuVhcid on the 20th 
of AugiMt, by Vrder of Admiral 
Lord bxmouth :\ fc

 'I acquainted the Dey that Lord 
Kimoulh eipccledlu would givcia- 
tisfaclion tor the affront untie to the 
British Consul, the ill treatment he 
haJ met with, and the ii-tult re- 
founding fi< m it to the British rta- 
non. The D.y answered, that he 
was rasdy to to do j and asked what 
I'wanted ?

   I then replied, are you sorry 
for the vioienr measures Which, in 
a fit of p»ssior, you tdopted to 
Wardt the Bntitli Consul ; and do 
you atk pardon lor the tame t Yet, 
 ntwrred the U*y

 > 1 then insisted upon the D-v's 
tddretting himself in person 10*4 he 
Consul ( and rrpeaiing before

the 5th Qa, Mr. Wilkes, basten- 
ger itv the Rnklcon, hi bearer of 
dispatr/.hes from our rVmister in 
France to the Secretary of State.

Capt. H. very poiir.e,|y favoured 
.the editors or the Mercantile Ad 
vertiser with a file of papers to the 
3<l October, which contain London 
datca to the 98th Se-pt. On   "has 
ty perusal at a late hour. We do not 
find that they contain any political 
newt of consequence.

Parii, Kept.£$. 
The crop or wheat, will 

suit-rable in t(ie north of 
the late season having been extra*' 
ordinary favourable.

London, Sept. 19. 
The re-establishment of the Jews 

as a nation, is the subject of a let 
ter from Cairo. BabiioK and its 
environs aa far as Libanus, are the 
theatre of great events.. A Jew^of 
the tribe of Dan, is said to have 
collected a prodigious nxh»ber of 
discontented Jews  20O,OOOjtONo- 
thing checks his progress H»c»lls 
himself the Kingoftlie Jews, & the 
people name him Hotann.b Mans. 
Musselmcnquit the standard >/Al»- 
hoioel t,> fight under the Lirfn of 
Judah. The Porte has been iuTorni- 
cd ol the progrcts orthe conqueror, 
but it not able to arrest it.

Sfft. 81.
The Durcfi papers 10. tain me 

ofTuial report ol Vice-Adm. Capul- 
len, relative 10 the glorious & suc 
cessful attack on Algiers. We are 
happy to observe that the gallant 
comiitntler speaks in terms oC high 
and just admiration of the conducl 
of Lord Exmouth. There it in 
thit account nothing of the little 
jealousy tnd prtty pique against 
Kngland, which we too generally 
observe in the Belgian journals,

Moat deplorable accounts' conti 
nue-to be received from the conti 
nent uf the deficiency of the har 
vest. From Munich, they write 
most despnndingly. and the people 
are serionly alarmed for fear ol fa- 
mine. The hne Weather continues, 
but the corn market does not give 
way ; grain of all sons remains 
pretty steady in all pryces.

Bullion to the amount of a milli 
on a week continues to be imported 
into this country.

Sept. 2r.
The rumour of an accommodati-

r which they are not to 
.aoltttion, ah4 which ar, 
for the Archbishop, Amon,r 
persona »re thoa, wXo we .r 
breechet, th« taiUrt th.t «,,., $ 
the mefchamt thai Mil

wKo tfaplay th«ir bosoms or 
>tmi naked above the elbow 
who wear tight petticoats, ' 
fend modenty by shewine the n,.J 
ral shape of the litnV... 8 ""'

NEW GOODsT
    

» H. Gi Munrcc,
H*s recently reoeired a g^nemj, 

went of
Seaionable Geodi, 

Principally pnrchmMi it ApcU 
cash, which be will ddpo*e of < 
cheap.

 * Also,
On Ctm*iitnWen| 

Hf srth Rng«. (» variety of P
'S-' 1^ mnd ,6-JrST1 "* "hWi i 
offered for sale JLthe BaltiBora i

Oct. 34.

Chancery Sale.
By *irto»> «f a oWtwe 

Chancery, the subrctiber wi|| 
lo (MsMia sate on Saturday th« 
day offNo»»mb(^ initant. at 
Tivern |^ tlt« eity pf Ann 
following property belonging u 
beire of Mr John Dtvidsop. d< 
One hair of th« House and U 
corner of Corn-Hill tercet, »J|. 
dock, the other half beiag owned 
the heirs of Charles WalUc« otctt, 
a HOUM) and Lot on Mid rtre«t adt 
ing the residence of Mr. Robert Ws«. 
of Den. and now occupied by Ctpu* 
Karney, »ubj«ct to a ground rw4 ' 
2 5 current momjr per aiunsa ; )n 
two valuable Lot* No. 39 and 43 eta*1 
taining oue acre eacb. aud adjofc 
th« property of the heirs of tfca 
M r Frederick Green.

Sale to comncnee al 12 o'cMk.
The »bov« property willb«U»M». 

credit ol 19 month*. Bonds whh ap 
proved wcni-ity benriog iotomt'tna 
the day of aale, will be required (£ 
the ratification of the **le, indta 
pyment of lh« whole purchsM oWstj, 
the subscriber is authorised lo 2eott

TVuite.
." "

Public Safe.

on between the King of Naples and 
the U. States, appears to hive bt%n 
premjture. Letters from Naples 
ol the 5th intt. state that the Ame- 
raan iquJiiTun remained still in the 
Bay. Mr. Pmkney appeared for 
niany days to have been very urgent 
to brtng the negotiation to a close ; 
out the court of Napics did not 
appear at all disposed to accede ttf 
his demands.

Part*,- Sept. 27.
Great preparations were making 

at Vienna for the nuptials of thg 
F.Aperor, which wrr'e to he cele> 
hdaitdat tht St. Augustine's church 
on the 18th Nov. next. f 
! l.cttc rs irom Madnd roentiqaihat 

jme circumstance of the Kiog'Cvr- 
fuge wou!4be the cause of aa acTl 
of clemency tdwarda a nun'beY of 
exiled Spaniards, whose sufferings. 
an<L|hose of their friends and rela 
tive! in Spain, have- touched his 
Majesty.

Now that the Jews are about to 
have their Metsiah, all the papers 
seem to be agreed that those spread 
over F.urope amount to upwards of 
13 millions a pretty population lor 
their new kingdom, and Would need 
anotr.er kind of miracle than the 
opening of the Red Sra to enable 
them t,o assemble at or near Jerusa 
lem, and for that country to furnish 
tht in with their lambs for the pass- 
over,-ike. but God is .great in alt 
his works, a*nd he may do. for

Tbr fubrcTibrrifrcn f«r* fiW kl| famo*] 
Smith Hiver, kucVn by,Ac nm« of 
d.en, con:»j"i»| iHrrehunJrrd 6«t)4hmi 
a ou»rttr ncrrv of Ipnd. Tb« (crtlltj of i 
f"il it ».-rllent, liltiirmblj ttiipnd to lk«| 
mwth of Ina1 1M cern. *hc»l ind totoeCft; 
HltiiUt of 1'utf cm he ufid \n |rr*l tdnq 
Uge. Tke Jjdprr>»«nwn« conCfl ol a d 
h<'»ff In wn nnCnilhnl fli't, whlck 
BniHict! at m until mptnft to at lo tnakiht 1 
crinplf« rt«tllif>{. a numttrr of"uihfT WiU-1 
inj* in toimMr rcrnir, Toch tf 
fny'kf.hnufV tibk, lobteto hoofe. be. 
lu'.hle jr>-u.i|( fpl' 1' orchard ul choict Init, j 
prixiuong abundiiiiljr. »^»p 11 
wood of all defcriptloni rr 
purchiTr «i< ioviird to vww the p 
whi«:h will b* Irww* thtm b; Mr. 
NichnlU. m«n»grron th« pl»cc. 
which will b« ace-omrnuJatiiif, «pi»i<»rn)«   
. . * • • •b< made 10

Gtorgs C. Sitnart. 
or William Suuan,'Mount Stnrt-

N. B If ihif pn-prrty If oo« fold nt»in«t 
f»k bcfnrt ihr lit uay »' Ikctmbrr nrii, J 
will on lh»t d«y Ui otkml ti public (ah !«'*  
hiclirft bid.<fcr, on Hit |>reniilct.)i>|lira bid 

N.W. 7

Houses for Sale.
Tr« fubrcrltMr* oflcf f< r fil.lhr ibrwfcOo*. J 

ing Huufci and Loit in ihrcitv of 
t» wit: -Tht huufc and lot fonrxHj; 
b» Captain Jtmci '1 homli, at i I 
Houlc, and n prcCcnt in ili<ocr«pincf ol Mr. 
Xtain O Uttdwiu i 1 rw UuuU tud lot »«U« 

north fide of Ctiurch-fUrel, (ml tdjanM » 
the Simdt-ho^t, occupied Ojr Mr'Cilun M»t- 
doch i and iM haul* aud lot dcnuiwd ky Mr. 

.Jno. Munro*. on the north U* of Clmrck 
The »b"ve arc l»rg« and c«uinn<«lioiii 
builtllDgi. KMl tiiuuicd in th« mod |iu 
oltlitCllr- Itltternik. whuh 
raodMmi. will be nude known 
t» tldMr of d» f vlcribm.

Oeortf* C. Slnurt, 
Bt*«lict Sttuart,

in his house, in which he Wat tohavc 
slept, was so per for a led, that he 
would not have betn tab in any. 
part of it.

The Ucy'a palace tnffersd great. 
ly, and there was scarcely a house 
in the town tflst did not receive in 
jury. It wat gcncrdly believed and 
asserted on shore, thai the' fitsi 
broadside from the Queen Charlotte 
killed not lest than 400 men, a great 
number havingcollected on the beach 
oppotite to her, and who neglected 
10 gtt out of the way when a signal 
wat made to to do.

The I/npregnablt^-wst-dretdfolly 
exposed to the fire 6t a battery up 
on the hill tide, and alto suffered 
greatly by the explosion of a shell 
o« board of Utr, wiiUhcommunictt-

his minister* what he had just said. 
(Signed) Jmurjf Rritbanc, Capt. ,

When L»id Eamouih hauled off 
from boobardiog th« place .(being 
out of aroinunitiori) trTe teamen 
were to fatigued that they were not 
called up n to re£^r and set up the 
r>rRinR till afi«r43% break .en the 
following morning ; from whicn 
time, in let* than a* hourtj' the 
whole fleet was again in readiness 
for aflion, anj the ships -which had 
expended their powder received 
the requisite supply from the v«s> 
telt carrying the spare ammunition.
The Lttnder,ad. Mi hie (carrying 

Lord Exmouib's oiioiosl diip»tch- 
es) arrlv«4 at Gibraltir in 13 days 
from Ak'urs. Rear Admiral Pen. 
rose Wo arrived at Urbraltar from' 
Alters, on bi» way to Eo|lioxJ."

curious nation, in the midst 
nations, u»eipcc\..-d ihtngt.

Pranltfort, Sept. 19.
 HKcws from Turkey continue fb 
mike mention of a Jew who styles 
hi..i*elf the New Messiah, and in 
tends to lay the foundation or a 
new kingdom in Judca. Some dream 
ing politiciint sopuote him to be a 
Freachman under this disguite i be 
it at it may, the Munich (Jaactte 
makes a judicious obtorvatiou on 
thia circumstance, by saying, that 
all debates on the rights of the 
Jew^itould ceate, if they were ta 
take pfUheir itafLand go offt«\thi» 
new kingdom of tneir*.

  In the l%te attack on Algiera the 
D«y of Algicrj tho't proper 'to de 
capitate *om« of his oftlcert r«r 
wtnt of. jod^menr^ on tKe pr^yif .i..*.-i.- .-- -. bMiM i, efijf

Now
Ednanl U, Sttuart.

Chancery Sole.
By Ti.-toe of n dacre* of th« ccartof 

Chancery, the »>ib<wnber will c»|>o»« " 
publii- sttlr, at Hill's Tavurii in LJpP"" 
marlboi-ouch. Prmre (j«wr^«'» couniy, 
on Thui-.d?y lli« *-BUi td- ' v!-*"fc 
b«r m»Unt,

I'alvable I'mmg 
id

df No**"*1

on« named Harry, a 
Will, now In 
Brown ; lik«wi»»t

'J HevctflJUutri. 
Bale to eiNDTntnCft al dnv«n 

'IVms of ti«l»r-Cuah lo bi 
the duy of cile, or o>i the n 
thereof by the okanotllor. ^M 
UAeation of MM sato; aud o 
of the whole. piircli**e n 
tubscribtr 1* kttUiftrkfld to 
bill of.

t 
tfMOt*

<X.t. ?



- " •• —/»•<—• "-n^ in /\I*T*
j ihrte, Hundred GttiiW and 
of land. Tb« ((tiWij of tU 
it, admirably adapted to la* 
kAcern, «heat and to*»ct*i[ 
> ctn he uftd to grew BdTtl 
mvemmtt conGA ol a dwtfiiii| 
iQnilhed life, which *t? k_ 
»!1 expenfe To ti lo nwb h | ! 
ii>(, k number of"gtbfT 
Ir repair, foch >i com., 
.tble, tobacco boofe, lie *va> , 
,p|il» orchard u| choke <mr.

i«clintd?» , 
nvurd 10 view the prrmiin, 

IV* *  th»m by Mr. JofclB. 
ifrronih*. pl»ce. Porto*.

Otofgt 0. Sttvort,
'Itlltrn Steuart.'Moont Htttn.
t pn-perty It not fold n fmvt I 
14 nay ol December nrit, «l
f b* dkml at public (alt It tk* | 
on llx |>rcfltilct,

ir« o«rr (< r fJe the ibm (cDov*' 
I Loit iothecitv of Anfu;iW«, 
loufe »ivd lot formeHj «fm.Kj 
imc, 1 honiti, ai a Boirdii>{ 
|'f»fent in lli<ocr«ptncr ol <"  
twin i 1 h« Uuulc kud Io4 »«U4 
:hurch-flieet, *nd ad)*n*l t* 
((Occupied Oy Mr'Clllxti M«t- 
haul* kud lot occupied by Mr. 
n the noith Gd< of Ckerc*^**'' 
e ltrg« and caiiimadieM^riea   
tiituud in ih« mod public p»rt« 
ItMlcrnik, whuh will be 
Iw nude known on tppl 

'I vlcnbert. 
OewiLt C. Sttutrt, 
bfn*lict Sttitort, 
C'Aar/e* Stfuort, 
Ednanl a, Sttuart.

inncery Sole.
of a decrM of th« ccart of 

he ritMBriber will «iiw»« '« 
 t Hill'* Tav«rji in 
h, Prince tioori^'i 
y Ui« KBlli day of

» r*c*l»'d at Bo*tonfrotBli*<; 
re

that

Jow».e.q.U erected Pt *5- 
jon»thkn SmUh, ekquir*, 

Bank of th* U. SUU*X

BBET.
raited thi* «»«eon In »>ie

Henry p.ily, orW-1
D»Uvrare IQineh-
mference aud weighing 8 Ibi

the

pUy

A young officer aal 
. who wa* very free in hi* ad- 
',nd when the play w«i over, 

by oaring her a topper, 
   Zeroed to accept. _U* ac 
^frlher down Main, but wa* 

e «*w her attund- 
r>d heard he> nnme. 

However, hiji pr*i«*nce of 
her into her carriage. 

tiler.ce, ajfd waa retiring 
die'ealled out, where i* the aup- 

promisrd ? He bowed and re 
in Paiaditc madim, we tr* all 
hul'l am n"* in«en»ihlt^It'ie 
1 o«« ynti 'on earth." Jfhe 

. ind proper wply obtainaKfcr 
pltce in tlk* Uuchesa' carria|e, 

it Ur table.

up 
To

narrated to me by"* 
. jw*ipiR*ent Iwt ctonth in 

_ __ tt Bernado'te'* frayirnal ban- 
llMirith lU Swedish peaaa/tt*. The 
laoK of t!ii« frf.ernity wa» **id to be 

infuatl of a certain lakitimale 80- 
tijft lo pertp^kruadoUe'i «nn to 
,rry t Pniicaf^of hi* be - -^ J 
i httred of tne ooot of the

t who tpeak of him ai an 
Ion uoworlhy to be their Kinjr. 
Ik revenged on thote w'io doep^e hit 
|iK*Dce or pretentiona, hfl h*J accord- 

rto report, formed a plan ot trao*- 
; th* kingdom* of Sweden and 

K» into Federal Republics, of 
i ihe hereditary Pretidenoy i* lo 

tin in hit family In al) other re 
However, the Republican Con- 

ition i* to be tlmilar wiiU ihkl of 
l United State* of- America.

[Port* paper.}

KJrtteri nf tht 
Oulrid, i-Mipoied of Hie 
if KajbrJ, King Or or ft, 

,«*rdaiid« Richmond, 
«U Luuultr.

IdccUre myself a candidate for 
llat honour of representing you in 

': nm congress.
i \ im actuated by no lordid 

><ivc, I shall not attempt, by pre- 
'iloos, to glide into your confi. 
te, or to ov«rreacrt ywir good 

nu. I profvii what 1 feel 4 de- 
to idvanre your welfare, an 

bition lobe disua^uithcd by y>ur 
inference, aud a devotion to ihe 

prte principle* ol out contiiiution. 
my competitori and ray- 

iKll, jurtge.ii cit item of one; common 
"try, not as mcmferi of advene 

Ijmits. I nk t)o more. ILyoa in. 
|Wru the freebor'n spirit of your ft- 
' 11 if your bosomi b««t with the 

i purrotism which created thii 
[«P«l>iic, and by which alone it cau 

'cd, you witkcuend thia 
me, and *|i*|iar(e (hit 

>|» «o your country. 
a»»ry w«|lorgifjixr«Tgovernment 
 "  Sfor iti .duration upon thu 

i n«rci»e of iti function*. Tht 
l«'i» .t kept ionnd by the briik ac- 

°i ut contiitutional power! 
""-lagoffexternil, and expelling 
'«««l,n, jrTef*. The maxim dedu- 

1 [«>m thgi,propoi'uioo arqnirel

expenditure*, incr«iied 
Wtthlplied offices, exortltintdtitiet', 
a degraded currency add to tl-.ia' 
that th« dcmahd* of the genera) go! 

 vernwent thii year amount to tht 
pro<ligioui mm of forty-twomiUioni, 
and you have an impUfeet view of 
our finances. Ramrrnb«r too, that 
the firmtsf i ( 1>bwed down 1 with » 
weight of-bounties, to foster prema- 
tiir* and perpiciou* marufactores. 
Cau you behold'with indifTvrence:' 
thiiicene~of ruin? Watt 
Wir, iCHurged by peitilenee, 
ran byAhe troop* of the tr 
and ihrujtened with fimi'te, wfll 
you itill be the dnpe of d^roagoijuei
 the prey of itockjobberi f '

.That a nation may ft rnjor, and 
yet free, ia- true. Greecr, hair & 
Switzerland, ifTurd extfflpel*. But 
can that nation be nid v> be 'free, 
whole pover'y n no/y the effect of 
rlature, but of Leirfilattve obtyruc- 
tion, and complicated fiscal cxtorti-
 n ? The-*fe>rfna of th* queition 
convey in anaVver-

Too will.fce totd th»t these grie- 
v*ncei aj»e temporary, anrt |^r 

wilt be lulled with \r*k 
ll ii of one of the »m 

'of dominion to impend oppression, 
and of iti paraiitei to pcnuade, 
that relentnig tyranny it reviving 
frcetlom, and that mj^atcd rapaci 
ty ii a<5\i)kl justice. ^^

In republican go7frnment*, the 
right of the people to elect their 
cnu-f migiitrate, ii essential to the 
commonwealth, and dear to the ci- 
liien. But of thii right, aiif dan- 
geroui frum iti importance, we 
have been deprived h|% the strati- 
gem* of factino. (J^ prei'utcnti 
are no long-r elected-^ Key are ap-» 
pointed by caucuiei. Even the o- 
ther day, a conventicKj of thii lort, 
a fragment of Congrcti, proclaimed 
a succeikor to Mr. Madiaon. Yes, 
fellow-ciiistni, the ri^ht of filling 
the office in which the dignity, the 
power, and the mercy uf ihe nation 
it represented, ii usurped by the 
very men who have »inc«, in 
the wildi of tlie w-;it, begg-:d p»«. 
don fur an act of public rouoerv. 
I'hut they lauen on yfi* heart of 
tite constitution, tnd/hoot and ra 
mify corruption thro'/every member 
of the natino. From the American 
people their proucjest privilege u 
torn. The eu<le of the empire i 
unpln'iifd. Where it your reipect 
fur right i your love oS.virtue, the 
vital air of liberty ? where your 
consciousness of sovereign power? 
Ii it to ileep for ever, like a iword 
in iti ecabbard ?

Tne beit way to prevent evil ii 
to remove in came. You need not 
be told, thatvparty ipirit is the 
loorce of all our woes. Arouse 
from in domination, and with the 
favour of heaven, they vanish. The 
occanon callt for diligence, ai well* 
at decision. Ciset toon run Alto 
rules; and examples of folly nS %ne 
achmnittratioa, may become prece 
dent! for crime in another. Open 
yoor eyet and your hearts to the 
public good. When men are equal 
ly honest and patriotic, employ the 
urvicet of the most capable. A 
new administration approaches. A 
judicioui choice of representative* 
by the people, may mike it a proi- 
pcroui one. Ditdainflo contribute 
to the ditaitroui iniftnphi of a 
party- Lei the honour of tbe 
country enlnt your leal iti pros- 
pcrity unite your eaertioiia s or 
yourt will be f«te of .ihote nation*, 
that hive loaded mankind with mi- 
eery, and heapvd all in history with

rum*.
I am follow.citiicni, your most

obedient serjifct,
fo.NRY LRE, Juo. 

Weitmoreland county, 
(Vir.) Ofit 2g, 1816.

We
o« 

U»ture ood.
the happy

of

Th*. majority with whieh 
Ticket WM carried ir» 
t Uhparalteiled. Tbere 

c»n b^no doubt that th* white atrenirth 
of the advocate* of the cwicu* nornina 
ticm wa* brought out.' Th*y omitted 
neither threat* nor perwiaaion, they 
made their'appeal t* patijon and to 
prejndlee. and y«t of Unit va*t popaWll- 
on they were able u» bring botll3« 
voter, to the PoJlJ-Yet the mouth 
piece of thi* diminutive faction haihnd 
the uiibliuhing impudence to aiuurehiH 
crtsdulou* dupe* thai he and they were 
«ure of *ucce*», and bottled of a glori 
out victory before the battle had begun! 
They are fallen, never, we hope, to rite 
 g*in How  bamefully have we been 
dmgraced by lurTering thu purveyor of 
faUelvood aod ribaldry, thi. pwider of 
lu»t, thi* moniler of treachery and in- 
Bratilude to revel 10 long In public *uf- 
ferancej Way Pennsylvania reeume her 
dignity, ana h^rciiiiene, re*ume> their 
virtue, and never aga^n permit th* one 
to be intuited or the other abated by 
the foul ontcaet of the prison, and the 
profligate violiUr of decency and  mo 
rality.

Or

will *>« «*fw*f1'1 to P"1* 11*1 *tle. mt the 
1»t« dw^Unz of Ebenwer ThoraM, M 
tlio month of Rock Creek, onToetday,

' To all whoaa It ata i eonccfg, Utat :  
petition wtU b*jM>i«itt«d to the next 
genond a<**t«8**, to opuii MT o)tf00119- 
tr road, wfaiea hu been fftnriVjr jrtiut 
op; 'oadrng from

^
th* Montooanery 

.__.., _ _ .. . . , ro»4 »ear ftrter1 * 'f >v*ro; ujf the «H 
if not tbe next fair day thereafter, I " Fuak- Pin" Bridge, OB tb« Columbia 
The Periooal BetaU of laid Thomas, I Torftptk* ; and teVOpen a road Uiro* 
eoociiUng of Neg»W,«o.Mee, Cattta,. tJiJJJH* of Jno. C. Wewn., e*q. awl
Sheep, Hog*, C*m, Fodder. 
dn'Uteoiiav Household and Kitchen 
Furniture. Terra* of eale A credit 
of aix month* for ail romi over twenty 
dollar*, a rider. frV.t turn caib; hoprf, 
-with good wcority, will be required. 
Sal* to commence at 10 o'clock,,

w. j.

pike, near Oekl
NOT. u. 0 /7/,

14. ta."

From Ihe .V. r. Columbian, a Demo 
cratic l*ojKr,

PENNSYLVANIA.
The teed*, of reform *own In Penn- 

lylvauh. prooiiie, like the mu*Urdn«ed 
of »criplurefc to yield an abtindunt 
growth in doV teaaon. A gfotlenian 
jn«t from that itaj^, inform* ut, that, 
the diftinguithed ttand made by the 
Aurora  gain^ ^au«u»er» and corrup 
tion, and tyranny and hypooriiv,. aird 
the <rhnle*y»lerndTMaeJu!iveHitB fraud 
and Walpolran deception, Jtc.i*rtwtrrl- 
ed not only by an immente iocreaie of 
patronage to that establishment, but by 
a n*<v era of correct thinking and hide 
.peodrnt conduct on the part of the re 
publican*. The voln* of that itaie hk*% 
 '<>>  year* b*en regnlarly betrayed to. 
or (nirchated (trcundum artera) by the 
Virginia mtnagem Bul a feu fret 
preuu are rhedding lig'il " on Pluto'* 
dark aboile*.'1 Reiornution i* in it* 
dawn. Every thing mutt have a be 
ginning ere it comes to maturity. Ti.e 
commencement i* auipiuiou*.

  The U. 8. frigate Congress, captain 
Morrtu, and aloop of wnr Chippewa, 
cn|it. Reed, now in Uotton Ilarb >r,are 
under tailing order*, and will go to tea 
in the coune of 10 or 15 day*. The 
forme* ordered to the Oulph of Mexi 
co, for the protection of our commerce 
in thai »«a ; and the latter, we under- \ 
atand. will proceed to Cadis, with de»- 
palche*. and then join the Medilterra- 
neao tquadron.

From tkt Ntw York Gatrlte, Km 8. 
Captain barrel, of the brig Nancy, 

from Ht Croix, inform*, Hiat a report 
OTII received from St. Thomat,thai the 
itland *f Margaretla hid tx*n retaken 
bv Ihe RoyaliiU. Alto, that an expe 
dition wa* tilting out at Porto -tyico to 
reinforce the RoyaliiU oa thdkoail of 
l*aguira.  "*

DIED, On Wednnday, November 
4, at hi* teat at Morritsaurt, county of 
We»tche*ter (H. Y ) the fon. (JOU- 
VEUNfcUR MOItKIS. after a »bort 
but di*lre»»ing illnea*. in the 65th year 
of hi* age. We aro not tutlkieatly 
poMemed of far.t*. to attempt even a 
 ketch of Uie life of the Illuttriou* de 
ceived, but trail Ihe han-1 of *<imeone 
of hi* intimate friend* will not be want 
ing to Iprrn an outline, valuable for it* 
interetC, correctnei* end fidelity, tie 
hu» Ailed a largv apace in the political 
h'.ttory of thu country, aud hi* hit'.o- 
rv will form a valuable article to the

; Public Sale; l
By virtue of an order from th« Or 

phan! Court of Aane-Arundel county, 
v»ill be offered at poblie tale, at Pig 
Point, on Saturday the 7th day of De 
cember next.

jf FaruoAk Mulatto Man, 
aged about thirty year*, a tolerable 
good ^hoerrMtker ; on a eredit of fix 
month*. Bt>nfl with good *ecurity will 
be required,-wilh iu*r«»t from Ihe 
day of tale. Sale to commence at 5 
o'clock, P. M.

. /Snitrwt Drury, ten. 
. Admr. de bonii non, of Plummtr

In pAfuancVof -afl «*i*n «f tM- 
Court «f Ant>e AruniW count/, \\tt fubfl-rl 
twrat tdmmiarator fxttitntt tat on ih*pitlo- 

of John Sappmglon, will fell *t

£ov. U.

public auction, at the U'e ^.tiling »f the laid 
J'.hn Sippinjton, on Elk Kidge, o«a» Mr. 
M'Coy't UVini, MI YVetlnufdiy the Pounh 
day .of -Otecember Mat, U fair, n not, Hit 
next (air d»r,

Mtlie Personnf Aifaft
of the uld John Sapplrrjion, (not specKcatly

devinxlby hit win) Coutllting of 
tfortei, Ccvm. Shtep, llugt. Farming Oten- 

llli, indti^ a Wagon knd Getn; and 
Hou«holu^*Friiiuire The tale ro tommt"c« 
at 10 o'clock, A M Terra*, caih. for all 
t&mt tuukr Twenty Uollin, for all sum} 
above, aix mon-h» ovd'', tl»« pun h»trr giving 
bond with (tcurirj to be ajiproved b)

• lAtt 
tdt.

Valuable V\ ood Land.

l*»»u m proportion u> ihe dimeti
. f «»« <«n»un«y to which it ie 

litd... How imprtuively then
* reff>rence »« «*>  »Uuition of 

touwry, urg. ya to in ob

o., ,
If,! '' robbed

Bit Ut n* not look bacV. Let u. 
I^W the Dotic»_ wfc.tXrw .pile of 

ri and good 
o( iti glories, 

her bletiingi from 
i cloio the ahnali of 

imtnmenund if pot| -lW. mctl 
P««ice. To get , clejr imfchi

biographer [ Ao. Pott.

From the United" SUte* Ha if tie.

Tkt lUath Blow Iff Ca»cu» and Foe-
, turn.

The reaull of the late election demon- 
tlratea Uiai the riwri.jvi'denin aud

WM. R.THOMPSON,
Boot & Shoemaker,

Having commenced huvine** In the 
thop lll«ly ormptfd by Mr. 
Crou, Church-*treet,

Walter 
and nearly

o|ipo*ile Mr H. Currmn't iilore, tolicit*

"»•«»

country, (he
Ui n-

a people, *r eo I
and character, o'f 

An .enormous public 
reve-

.
reprobnU the  y.tt-*^ o«»bal by wh 
the ruling party h«» *«*u»>^ relumed «r 
hoitad lo eouitiiue the novernmenl iu 
their own hand*  U demonstrate* that 
the' Pto}>U ate not prepared io*urreud- 
er their conaituiional righu. hut are 
(iet«nnlix4lu re»«rve totl>«in»elw*llie 
choir* oUheirrul«r*. freofi-omlhedic- 
Ulion and the Intrigue ot umrper* aud 
Uetionlita. It demootlralea that Ihe 
PtofU w*ll no looger lolerau the a.bo- 
mioable in.ooUurei by \|hich they vf ere 
to be tricked put of thjir franchiMi* ot 
rn»de the humble »Uw»V ef wine forty 
or fifty demagop.e* at W«*h>p«ii>rt; 
wilh " Liberty and F,qu*lity" K Qieir 
motithf, bat de*p«ratfl ainbHion 6r bate 
Marie* in their l-earl*. lldemoe-tratfci. 
that their uphoWen and j«ur«eymenin 
iniquity here have fjpenenced a final 
overthrow, from which they e»n never 
 gain rin. «nHl lo* FtopU aball ajrajn 
bTforgelfvil of what they owe to them-

>

abw* of public patronage. He a*- I 
 area ̂ ii friend*, and nil other* ditpoeed 1 
toenrouiage him. that every attention 
will be given lo their order* for work. 
which no pain* (hall be t pa red to make 
neat and atrong, and every 'way auil- 
able to Ihrir own

Annapoli*. Hov 
l*.

NOTICE.
The tubfterfber by virtu* of an order 

from the Orphan* Court of Aqne- 
Arundel County, will offer at public 
tale, at ihe_fk>te residence of Augu«tin 
Sewcll, devW»«d, on Monday ihe 10th 
December next, if fair, if not ihe next 
fair day thereafter, the remainder of 
the perionul property of the aaid de- 
ceaied, contuting uf teveral young 
negroe* for a terra bf yen it. 0110 or 
two good work ltor*e*. a pair of young 
oxen well broke, with an o#eart, 
 ome milch cows, a iiuantity of Ind'.-.o 
com, corn fodder ana hu»k* plantitti- 
nn nteniilt, and hotinnhold and kitchea 
furnUere. with a number of other ar 
Ucle* too tedioo* to mentiofe. The 
term* of kale will be, each fof all mm* 
under twenty dollar*, for that and all 
tutnt over, a credit of *ix month* xriil 
b»j given, the purchittr to give ooton, 
with good aevurily, bearing iuteieet 
from the day of tale. The mle to 
com mono e precisely at Un o'clock. 

TYuinuu fVorthington, jn*.
Ejcecntur, 

Ifov. IV \_________3w-

100 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the lubtcrtber on the 

35th of Aogual la»\,negro Sum Uutler, 
or a* he U lonntiroe* called 8am Du- 
gan. Hew** raited the property of 
Nichola* Cewroll. e*q. Ut* of toe city 
of Anoep»lis, and »old to a Mr. Ueo. 
Howard uf Baltimore, from whom 1 
pun-hated him. Sain i* about 30 year* 
of age, b feel, 7 or 8 inchet high, (len 
der uiude, aarrow lietween the ihQul- 
den. rather of a ynlluwuh color and 
long face. Hi* under jaw rather lon 
ger liian the upper one, and eyea hav 
ing contidarable white in them. Hi* 
feet are ill *rmp«d with large lump* on 
Ihe inside of Iheni, By tome exiled the 
pudding or jut fool. He raakr* towie 
prelention* lo religion but bring an 
uncommon liar, may be ea»ily detected 
on that head. I* a great coward. It 
i* quite likoly he haa obtained a pa**, 
but without the county *cal 1 ihould 
tuppot* thii would have no weighl ; hi* 
cloalhing wa* country tow linen »hirti 
and irow»cr«, and a long unuli* cnlored 
cloth coat. It in expected lie i* lurk 
ing about lh« city of lUltimore. or al 
Ihe farm of Mr. George Howard, a- 
bout 13 mile* from llil city of Unlli 
more, or at the farm of Nichola* Car- 
roll, *«q called the Cave*, or in ihe 
neighborhood of Ihe lower ferry, on 
South HiTer.   If aaid negro i« ap;>re- 
lirnd'd and broughl home to tne, the 
above reward wiU be given. All per 
 on* are itriotly forewarned harboring 
or employing Ibe above negro, at their 
peril.

.Edward H'iUiomi. 
Greenberry'i' Point, near the city or

Annapolla. 
N. n. Sam ha* a free wife, her name

By vlrteeof a dccrte nf tt)e eotm of Chtoo- 
r», the tubscr-brt wt|l up>»e >o pohlic itl«j 
on Saturday the join of November in»i»m, 

* at Hnniet'tTavcm, in ihe city of Anntpo- 
lil I
1'art of a trarx of land caJWd « WhhVi 

UlU," cqmkmlng klxiut 50 acret, lying and 
beii-g in Annc-Aramid county, adjomng tha 
landi of Captain John Barber and Princ>< 
White, deceased, being k pan of tht real ef 
tite of Philip Hnpkinv deceated Thit land 
i> cnverea with fin* »<xxL It it deemed BIT 
neeenxry lo giv» a Inethet dfeicriruion of the 
above properiy, at It ii pretumed tint* who 
with 11 porchiuc will view the tame previoue 
to ihe Mle. Sale to commence ai 11 o'clock.

terras of Sale.
T>.r pnrthkMr to give bond with approvr.1 

retuie>y, for (ikying >he putcoxc-raoncy.with 
lnt«rni, within tuelve montbt from the d»)T 
of tale Un the ratification of the ta!e an4 
payment «f the whole porchate m m*y, ihd 

' tnber i> authoriwd to execute k deed.
Lntiit Gait away, Tr*tttf. 

uv. 7th ili6. td .

NOTICE.

The *uh«criber* forewarn all person* 
from hunting, or otherwite trcMpau- 
mg on their Farm*, on the tooth aidn 
of Severn river. Offender* will be deal! 
wilh according to law.

Ihil'p Hammond, Sen, 
Fratuit T. 

Nov. 7.

This is to give JSotice,
That all person* who have account* 

again*! Doctor Hall, deoeewed. are re 
quested to bring them in properly au« 
thenticated, and all thote who are ill" 
debted to ihe ealata mutt make iutrne* 
diate payment to

Jriana Ball, ExtcvMt. 
, 7 . 4w.

Ten DoUars Reward.
S'ra>e>l or itnlcn from the nb'criber. living 

at the Huinj Sun, ten mile* from Anna]xj. 
lit, a imall bay hone, about 13 htniU high, 
«nd ah"ut d yevi old, pacet. rr.,tt a«d CAI>- 
ten, with   few «*hitehair» about the tkil. no' 
other percepiablc mark. The above r*wanl 
will IM given if Drought home, anj all re»« 
 enable charget by

- Robert Nichdis. 
?th ll*6. - • .if.

oeie*. M

Notice is hereby given,
That a petition will be presented to' 

the n*xt general naeivbly of Mary 
land, for a law lo change the place of 
holding the eleotiom in the aecond elec 
tion dlitrict of .A nag

is Sarah. Sh* po*i#»*ee lame real pro- 
perty near AnaapolU If he return* 
home without running me lo a further 
cunt, and behave* himself in tulure, his 
condrjci will be looked over.

H* ha* a down look when' ijxiken1 
to.

Nov. ^4.*fV*J!*' *w.

200 Ilollars Ueward,
Will be given (W apprehending and frcnring' 
the iwv fntlowinx Negro Men, who abCcond' 
td front the lubfcnber. raflditig at Weft H'Vtr, 
Anne Arundd c<.»niy, on ih« night of iho 
joth Sep'enilxr lift.

ben, atwut 15 year* of kg*, ) feet 6 inch** 
higrt, ftou ly mule, dulky. blark oimplcxiun, 
ejttrn look, f|wik« and movei fl >wly, arul l,aa 
a (Vvenly a|i|>>ar»BCc i had onconnny ma»le 
clothet, much worn, bm had jrrciveil W,kk*> 
field cloth and linen lor a newTuit i ha* rela 
tion*, lbclitv«reoployed by tbe Mr Ellico.tf 
kt Klk-Ridge, and a filter at Baltimore.

Wed, who calla hlmfelf N«i Snunhrr*, 
about 14 yeart of age, 5 feet I or f inch^e 
b>gh. lightly made but well proportion.4, 
drcp imooih t>Uuic tkin, fpvalct wlili*nimatl- 
on, *nd movr» wilh activity h»t two bro 
ther* i»Balt|mor«-town. and o«* Mi? Spar, 
row a I'oiut, at the farm of Col Howard i 
kiroam.Mlirr near Friendftilp In A.nne-Ann. 
del county. They kt* both cxCrlltnl tawyen, 
and Ned handy at Ckrpenur'* nmdi^^lfijr 
dollar* f t cacU will be given if taken within

Nov*>l

An Overeeer Wanted.
A (ingle mm who «eneome well re- 

commended for hi* houekly, lohriely 
 nd induttry. and who li»» tome kuovc- 
lerlfr* »f farmiuf. will w«N wit)! a li
beral ealary for the ensuing year, by 
Unnmdlate. application lo the *iihaeri- 
b«r. Uvlog oti l%« DOrtU tide of beveru

<  » ' *, / 
I*. /

NOTICE. .
I forewarn all poraoni hunting with 

dog or gno or in .any other roannev I 
tre*ua*»iiig on my fiurro oa ihe north 
tide of Hev«Mi River, a* I an* d«Ur- 
inined to »it fore* tbo law agviutt ail 
tuoh odVwieri^     ** * 

J Hntry «. JBrown.
Nov. 14. 9 ̂ **.

"" NOTICE.
Application will b* made to the levy 

«oun of Anne Aruudel county, in J>

ilio a»:e< 
<ha (Uie, 
ttcunJ in

ne hundred for each, if out off 
tklivejtd to iho I'uhfcrlber, o( 

Baltimore, and nil f*k(b»> 
«d by
oAn Francu «Verc<r.

A flue young saddle 1IOR3B, 
•mn aX in* liable «f llaax>

camb«r nest, to open eo old county 
from v ll>e Munt£oui«r.v 

t»vero, to lh« oW 
Columbl*,

ru*4, leadin 
ro»d,
"Push Wn" Bi-idge 
1'urnpike - 

I*. /

I

;W



" ~"OW SOLITUDE. ;" 
JFMtoiting i* MHr^fftd /ram

b*a»t\ful PO&M. *rit»m fty H
»T Krmmc WnitK, /&'*], 

IT it not VhaJ.my lot u law, 
That hidn this silent tear to low; 
It i« not ftrief* thnt hida me rqourn, 
It it that I «na til alomi ' • • 
In wooda^ind glen« I lore to roam, 
^Plfhen thl lirM hertger hies him home.; 
Dr.hy the Woodland pOoMo r«tt, 
WheiCjiele tb* sttrk>ok*\rt iu breast. 
T«t when the tilent evening sigh». 
With hallow'd*surs MX! symphonies, 
My spirit lake* tnolh«r te»e, 
And tight that it it til nlone. 
TTwj antatnn l«*f it swr'd tnd rlend,, 
It floats apon the water'* h«d; 
1 would IK>I be a leaf to die 
Without recording sorrow's tigh ; 
Th« wood* and winds, with sullen wail. 
Tell all the same unvaried tale; 
Pve aone to smite whrn I am free, r 
And when 1 tigh -to sigh with me; 
Yet in my dreams a form I view. 
That think* on me and lov^f me too ; 
I ttart. and when the vision's flown, 

. 1 weep that I am all alone.

*i£rV ttf*'fe
tact we reel that all wa,witness . i>
<$• etafeleit) of otor owi^fiRe. Sucl
•lid; in a" few year*, wul be our own 
condition. The, bloavomt of our 
Spring—th* pride of our Sutnmw, 
will alict fade into tlecay | and the 
Vilse that now beats high with vir 
Jtuons or with vicious desire, will

NEW 'ST6H&.
Tbc frkfcriMirt bavin* tnnnd-itit* part**- ' 

ftiip, under thr firm of Ctorgcand John Bar 
ber, h Co. a« tfo new tore on the wharf, a 
few doon below Mr. t.e<rtt N«tVs, have on 
hand tnd intend keeping , for ikW «• jCttw«l 
Affortmem of GwxU, v\t t - ,'

SvperfiM Lnnilon Clmht arid Caftmem i 
Second do do. Mill Drab Cloth*, B|«e. Drab

FROM A SERMON OJiTHE 
AUTUMN. *'«

Te«   « 4nJ hucc ivent ou 
mtilifnte in the F»rW, at the even 
We."—Gen. 24, 63. 

' THERE is tn "rrcn tide" in the 
day- an hour when the tun retiret, 
tnd the shadows fall, and when na 
ture attumes the appetrance of so 
berness and silence. It is an |iour 
from which every where the thought- 
lest fly, js"pcO|iltd only in their ima 
gination with images of gloom j it it 
the hour on the other hand, which 
in every age, the wise hav« loved, 
at bringing with it sentinu-'nts and 
affections more valuable than ill the 
spk-ndort of the day.

Its first impression it to still the 
turbulence of thought or passion 
which the day may have brought 
forth. We follow with our vyc the 
descending tun ; we listen to the 
decaying tounris of labour and of 
toil and, when jll the fields ir 
lent around at, we feel a knul
 tillncts to breathe upon our sflnl 
and to calm them from the agitati 
ons of society. From this first im 
pression, there is a second, which 
naturally follows it In the day we 

. are living with men in the **even 
tide" we begin to live with nature; 
we see the world withdrawn irom 
Us- the shades of night darken{feci 
the habitation! of men, and we ltd 
ourselves alone. It is an !  >ur fitted
   it would seem, by Him who made 
u», to still, but with geotlsfchand, 
the throb of every unrulyQpstion 
and»the ardour of every impure de- 
tire i and, while it veils for a time 
the world thatmitleadt ut, to awak 
en in our hetrtt those legitimate af

• lections which the heat of the day 
may have dissolved, Hirre is yet V* 
farther scene it presents to»us% 
While the world withdraws from 
as, and while the shades of the e- 
vening darken opon our dwellings, 
the splendors of the firmament come 
forward to our view. In the mo 
ments when earth it overthtdowed, 
heaven opens to our eyes the radi 
ance of a tublimerfiemg ; our heart t 
follow the successive splendors «of 
the scene ; and while we iorgct,for 
a time the obscurity of earthly con. 
cernt, we tecl that there are •' yet 
greater thingt than theie."

There it, in the tecond place, an
 * eve* tide" in tin year—a teaton 
when the sun withdraws his pr-jpi* 
tious light i when the winds arise, 
and the leaves fall and n iture around 
ut seems to sinfrinto decay. It V
 aid, in general, to be the teaton of 
melancholy; and if, by thit 1-e meant 
that it it the time of tolemn and ot
•erious thought, it is undoubtedly 
the teaton of melancholy, yet, it is 
» melancholy so soothing, so gentle 
in itt approach, and to, prophetic in 
itt influence, that they who have 
known it, (eel, atinitinctively, that 
it it the doing of God, and that the 

. heart of man it not thut finely touch 
ed, hut to fine issues.

When we. go into the fields in the 
ev'eningof the year, s different voice
 approaches us. We regard even in 
spite of ourselves, the »till but stea 
dy advances of lime. A few days 
 go, and the summer of the yuar 
Wns grateful, and every clement was 
filled with life, and I hi tuu of Rea- 
Ven tctned to glory in his ascend- 
« t.t He is now unfcebted in his 
power t tlw; dcscit no more «'Woi- 
«omi UkCtthl\rotcf* the song of joy 
te^vb mortT heard among the branch' 
c*t 'tnrl the earth is sirs-wed wub 
that foliage which onct bespoke the 
magnificence of summer. Whate 
ver  may be the passions which so- 
eiety hu Ajrfktoed, we pause amid 
this ipfmn^4x»pl»iii>n of nature. 
We aii do V& » lofce

sink, and then mutt /stop 
f rever. W« rise from oar medlts 
I ons with hearts softened and sub 
dued, and we return into lit'e'aa in 
to a shsdowy seen*, where we have 
«< disquieted onrad-cci in vain."

Yet a few years, we "think, and 
all that now bless, or all that now 
convulse humanity, wilbaJsv^lia 
perished. The mightiest nsi_ 
of life will pass the loudest notes 
of triumph or of conquest will be si 
lent in the grave- -the wicked, 
wherever active, will ceate from 
troubling, and the weary, wherever 
suffering, will be at rest. Untlei 
an depression so profound, we fed 
our own hearts better.- The caret, 
the animosities, ihe hatreds, which 
society may have engendered, sink 
unperceivea from our bosoms. In 
the general desolation 01* nature, we 
fee! the littleness of our passions ;
 we look forward to ttut kindred 
evening wh>ch time must ir n,; tn 
all; we »fc'v)fVe thcgiavcs of 
those who ruieyi\d of ihote who 
love. F.vcry unkind pattion falls 
wuh the leaves that fall around ut ; 
and we return slowly to our homes, 
and to the society which lurioundt 
us, with the wish only lo enlighten 
or » > bless them.

There is an even tide in human 
life, a season when the eye becomes 
dim, and the strength decays, and 
wKen the winter of age b»gms to 
shed, upon the human head, its pro 
phetic sn-iw. It is ihe season of life 
to wmch the present is most tnalo 
gout ; and much it becomes, &c much 
it would profit you, rnv eldest bre 
thren, to mark the instructions 
which the season brings.

The spring and the summer of 
your days are {'.one, and with them 
not only the joys they knew, but 
many of the friends who gave them.
 -You have entered upon the au 
tumn of your being; anil whatever 
may have been the prolusion of your 
spring, or the warm* intemperance 
ol your tummer, there u yet a tc V 
ton 01 tiillnett and solitude whitn 
the beneficence of Heaven affords 
you, in which you may meditate up 
on the pjtt and the future, and pre 
pare yourself for tne mignty change 
which you are soon to undergo.

In the long retrospect of your 
journey, you have seen every day 
the shades of the evening fall, and 
every year the clouds of winter ga 
ther. But you have seen also, eve 
ry succeeding .lay, the morning ante 
in i.t brightness, and in every suc 
ceeding year, spring return turvno- 
vate the winter ot* nature. It it 
now you may understand the mag 
nificent languiige of Heaven—u 
nunglcfits voice with that of rcve- 
latr-.n—it summons you i«t these 
hours, when the leavts fall and the 
winter is gathering, to that evening 
tudy which the mercy «.f Heaven 

has provided in the book of salvati 
on. And, while the shado y valley 
opens, which leads to the abode of 
death, it apesks of that hand which 
can comfort a<id can save, and which 
can conduct to those "green pat 
turea, and those still waters," where 
there is an eternal spring for the 
children of God.

.
and Mlrt Plaint, Mint Kerley't. Floftiingi fc 
Coalings I Striped Hlankctt. 6-4. t-4, 8-4. 
10-4, it-4, ind u 4 Hofe Hl»i\k't«i 8-4, n 4 
13-4, andk}-4 Cotton Counirr])a<n3 I 7-8 & 
4-4 Irifh Llntns ; Long I.awn», Coloured 
LavcnHim and I.«flnnpi White anil Co 
loured MarTcille.1 Vtscoitnig. Bcrmet'i Cord 
and Swanvdowii ditto i 34 Diraiir & 4 4 
Cambric do White', Rrd, Scarlac, Frjrurcd 
and Yellow Flannel i Gon»«m«n an«J l.nTiet 
Cotton and .Wotftcd llofe. WhiA k Black 
Silk HofeirvdGlovei ; du.do Heaver Glovei; 
Ladies Whiir and Colotirtil Kid Glores, 4-4 
and 6-4 Cambric and Jttkontt Hullini i I'laln 
and Fi^urrd Lenoes, SiMilcr -N« and 
BooV Mufllnsi Plain and FiKm«' jarkonrt 
do. F^flilonable Crar»t», Ribboi.a 5« Glovr« 
arfoncd ; 8uf| crtderi do. 6-4, B-4. 0-4 k 10-4 
namafk Diiprn ; 14 Oiapm i Bombairtti 
anil YVildboars, ailoned i .1-4. 4-4 and 6-4 
DUck Canihfic ; Coloured SirlVneti ; Hat- 
baml Cia|>es. 4-4 Italian dn | V-»nton ditto t 
Gallicoes and Gingham* mltnrird, Cokraint 
and Steam Loum Shirtings i India Cottona 
aflbrted i Flag and Uandano HandJcercliiers t 
Black Barcelona ditto i Madru do ShawU 
alioiced, Merino Bordrrrd Shawls i Silk jml 
Coi'on Umbrella*. Hlaid and Striped Domel- 
tic j Linen and Cotton Bed Ticking' i Tick- 
Irnburgs, Vurlapiand HtKmn Brown Hoi 
land, and 4-4 Sbcctinn t Hunier't Cord and 
Velvets.

GROCERIES,
Madein, Sherry, Li>b»n and Tort Wintsj 

Clar Wi-e. \V 1 V N. «.. Kun, Cogiiuc 
ErA.dy, Old Spirit. Holland Gin. 
k-% and Whiikey. i.oaf and Brown 
Irif-eHal, Uiinpovdtr, OIU.Hvfon, naiif 
ilylVm, iijrl'on Skin, and Suuchoiig Tern-, i 
Kaitini, AlmanxU. Praite*, Filbtrtt. Java & 
Grctn Coffer, Herring* and I'ork. b» thr bar 
ret I Bacon, Butter and Lard. Cheese. Cho- 
cola.e. Soaerand Caitdlet. Brandy-Wine Vow. 
tier and Shot, all Curt j Uils and Paint*, Salt, 
S»«t Oil in Klatka and Bottles i Leading 
I. met and Traces. Coil Hope, large 81 small ; 
Muiiir-i, Beat Sfianilh began. Salt I'dre, 
C"|)|Kru, Al>)iice. Cinnamon, Mace, Clove* 
and Nutmegs, Scrulibing Brulhea, CUmjia 
and Brooms. Cloth and Sh'-e BruAtes, Sifters. 
I'airu Uruiliet. Bctt James Hiv«r Chewing 
Tobacco,

China, Liverpool and Glow 
tYure, viz :

Cut (Hafa decanters, tumblers, goblets and 
wiim jl»fe« ami pitchers, plaindo ; China 
le* lVit», and l.ivrrpool tea cups and saucers i 
China pitclieri, and Luitre dn. t Li*er|mol 
tea and coliec pots, do. sugar disbc* and milk 

.(Kits, plates nd dilbes i vraJb-liand aafons It, 
pitchers

•1 General JLisortment of Iron 
mongery and Cuttlerg, viz.

Stock Ltirok. BraU Nob do Iron d<i. Cup- 
bn ird. Till Cupboard and Chcft do Barrel & 
Scirw Anjur*, Htngts and Screws, Miixl- 
vawi, Ha««l. Cross Cut aitd Whipiaw FIWs, 
BlackCnmh's Files and Kafps Socket and 
Firmer*, ChidcU, Coug««, Hrafi and Japan 
ned Candlctticks, Cutting Knives and

b my
lb« olty of A nrur^olis. on Tu«*da» 

the \y>L mat. a bright bay mtro, about 
li 12 K»Ads high, With whit* f»«4 (Mid 

with other tinrnlar mtrRg 
on the- bod 'She appears id be about 
iOor ll yoaXoW; vej-y thin iu fle«h, 
at though roo|hiy awd. ^The p«r»ou 
who left her caK himself Gideon Ker. 
tist, His »ppean^ace wn vflrjr taip(> 
clous. The owne» iWeiqtisMtcd to prov« 
property, p*y cliar^eJSwfd take h«r a, 
way; oth«rwi»o «h* wiFW^e told by the 
tuhsorib«r to. pay them 

Rctin D.
3w.

JONATHAN"
following Carriage. 

One. ht fashionable.

uhsorib 
^k

Sheriff's Sale.
. , _. of a writ of fierf facia*, to 

me dirlcted tgpm A. A. County conrt, 
wiU be ^Tered at public sale, on the 
premium \o Friday the fifteenth day 
of NovembeXaer.t, the equitable interest 
of Samuel C.\V'atkins, of, in and to 
all that Tract Xparcel of land where 
on.the said WaUms now resides, near 
South river ChurcX Sejied and taken 
to saliofy a debt 
der. Sale to comme 
 Terms, Cash. 

Jl.
A* A.

well 
Jl

' calculated for country a*"
4 Kcond-handed Chab 

The above carrt.gfe.^,^^
or» ihe  most acobwimodatl 
Gash.

AnnapojU, Cv.t. 17.

Sfate of
Cajfert

MJB*WO(*; I8t6 
On application of" 

mlntftratrix of 
"Calvtrt county, 
court,
tiec require! hy law 
bit their tlsm-s agaii 
that the fame Ix- p 
for the fpace of I

I ....._, ....» ,»V|. 
of Annapolis. 

ir.

For Sale,
. A MULATTO GIRL,

About thirteen year* old, well formed, 
and healthy. Aiquii-e of the Printer 

Pel. 31. ^f ________ »w.

For Sale, .  >
Dy the mibtoriber, at his farm near 

Anntpolit. lionet, Cattle and SKerp; 
among th« Cattle there are several 
Work Oxon'wnll broke to the yoke, 
and ten or twelve,Milch Cows.

J)L J.f. Chatf.
Oct. 31. 4w.

This is to give notice
That the fubfcribei of Cilrj, 

obtained from the Ornliam Ou 
ty, in Maryland, letter* of i 
the perfimal edate of Jo'._,» 
Uta of Calvert countr, ilece»f~d" 
having claims agaiufi the fuij ,1 
hereby warned 10 exhibit Ihe fame 
voochers-ihireof. to the Ubfenw" 
before the Bf-h day of Ma*. ^ 
may othrrwife by law be ticludrf hi 
benefit of the laid tftaie GrW»j2, 

' ^ * SfP'*"«t*». ;t,4 -•

ing do Hammers. Shovels awl SpxUs, Hob 
Nails, 7d. 8d. led, lid and sad Cut Nails, 
6d. 7<J, Sd, ird. lid and JoJ Wi.iugbi Jo 
1'humband Bral's Knob Latches, Knive* and 
Forks, Pen and CUfp Knives, Hazors and 
Stiff rs, Cotton ajwi Wovl CtrUi, Curry 
Combs,,Tea K.tiles and Coal Hods, Shovel 
and Tongs, lie. lie.

The above f<*<dt will be (old low for 
cash, or to punctual dealers on lliort dates 
Thnfe |tttlons willunj 10 purchafe bargaini 
will give us a call.

G«org« Barbtf, 
John T. Barter, 
Ad'im Milltr, 
Joint Milter .fun.

N. 8. We will rwrihafc, or barter good* 
for rye, o»,s and corn.

Annapolis, Ckt 14. if.

iNew §• Cheap Goods.

I (>** *    

N. B W«

NOTICE.
virtue of a decree of the court of 

liancery, I will sell at public aucli- 
oV at Wm. Brewer'* tavera, in the 
cinr of AnntpvliH, at 12 o'clock, on 
Monday, the Mjth day of November 
next,"
The ^welling plantation of Joseph 

senior, late of Ann«!-Arun- 
del count drcea«ed, called Hickory 
Uill, and \Frinklin's Knlargement, 
containing oLe hundred and seventy- 
five acrrt. %his land lies within 1 1 
miles of Annvoht, and two of ttueen- 
Ann, adjoinin&lhe estates of Dr. dag. 
gett and Mr i^ie* Iglehart, and Is 
constdnred one oVtUe most proxioctive 
anii valuable farcin of iu si^* in the 
country. The improvements s,re_ two 
tolerable dwelling Vou.ses, a good to- 
bseco houMi, some gvd nioddow, and 
a very good orchard, Itad l.a» an eicel 
lent tuppl) of tiaiheAand vroud. A 
further de*criptioii is llu\uhl uuneccs- 
nary, at it is presumed U)£ petsou» in 
clined to purchase will visA*Vlie premi 
ses, and make themt«lvea aVluamted 
with its value. V

The terms of tkle are, tlrat tte pur 
chaser shall give bund, \vitH pp\o\ ed 
security, for paying the purcha*eSii)i>- 
ncy, with inleirsL, within twel veoiui? 

d»^ of tale. v\ 
fiicholat Brticcr, Tnutet. 

31 . 4w.

New & Cheap Goodsl
* ' r"~ i Nicholas J. Walkins,|

Thankful for the ifarat patron 
which .he'hut received, inform 1 
friends and the public, that he b«i;, 
 applied himteU' with a new itoek | 
good*, coakts'inE of-the foUowiac: 
Best SaximancTBJuf.Cloth, 
do. \ .  
Fancy Brown 
London Brown 
Fa»hioiisble Mi: 
Oett double Milled Drab, 

do.

Girv mix'd do. 
Light do. 
Light tnd dark mixtures, 
Paris Olive Cloih, 
Fashionable Light Cord, 
Black Florentines, 
B-st White Marseilles, 
Coloured do. 
Fashionable 1'oiliMt, 
Olive Cords and Flannel, Lc. I 

Any of the above goods will 
up »o as to suit purcntiert, in luet 
manner and ou the shortest

want bargains will fisd 
to lafir advantage to give him t call! 

k " 2r>, 1818. IM

JNOTlt.E.

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the- Chance 

ry Court, will b« exposed to public stle. 
on the premises, at 11 o'clock, on 8a 
turuay Uie 3otb of November lust, ihe 
reversion of juthua C iiiggtut in and 
to all that part of two inutu or par 
eels of land called While Hall, and 
What You Will, which was devised 
for a term ol years to the childrou o 
Janper K. Tilly, by ihe last will and 
tesUiaenl ol Kictiard Higgins, deceas 
ed. This laud U stluiU) 111 Anus A run 
del county, ou the he*U of bouth Kl- 
Tcr. adjoining the lujid of Mr. Joseph 
Evtnt* It is tii.e!^ w|p<4|J, and the 
soil is of the first bMeW^sa.ily to be 
Improved, and adapted l" any kind 
cullivatioiu The above Laud will be 
sold ou a credit of twelve months. 
Hoods, with approved security, jbvariug 
tutereal fr«ni Ui» iky of sale, wilt be 
required. l

PkUif Htmmoi.d, Trutttt 
o».7.

N. B. The Editors V the FederaJ 
Republican will niMrt tMa,above twice 
a weak, until the day of sale, and for 
ward their account tv lua offioe of. the 
Maryland Oatette.

For Sale,
•' The Hoy to and Lot now occupied 
by MrA David Haolol|, near the iiutti. or'

EVANS
Rnipeclfully inform Hieir t'rieodt,

and the publiy generally, that
they have lu.t re«:«ived a

choice aud •deeI atsort-
inmt of 

New Sf fashionable Goods,
Suitable to the present and upproach 
Ing aaaaon—»rnong which ar*j

K«al Superfine Cloths, asMrted in 
Colours. Sr-cond ditto 64 and5 4 ditto, 

amorted, Maraeillet. Toili. 
nettt, Florentines, and other Ve«tingt, 
Poll'** Cloths, Coalings, Flunhings, 
Plains. Keraeyt, Htic«s. 'Sheeting «nd 
other FUntieltattorted, K >»e Blaukets, 
from 6 4 to 114, Malchcoat ditto, as 
toned. Cords and Velvets, O i, B 4 aod 
10-4 T.Me Uiaper. 3 i ditto. 7-8 4c 4 4 
Iri»h Lineus, bhirtlnj(. Knapped Cotton 
Coverlid*, OerniMi Lineno assured, i 4 
aud 6-4 CambncU, ilouk and Mul Mul 
Muslin, Levantine*, Lustrings and Flo 
rencii, Crapes. Fattinel Ltce, Hibbons, 
Cloven, Silk. Cotton, and Worsted Ho- 
tieroy. tec £tu. *

wVf> an assortment of 
Ironn&Rgery $ Cuttlfry. 

Also a £«!i«r»l aoRoKuinnt of
Glast, China 1% Queen'* Ware.

GROCERIES,
PHsne Preth 'imperial, Hyson and 

Young Hyson Teas, Hyson Bkin and

The subscriber intends to petition 
the Legislature of Maryland at thfeir 
next seasiou for the benefit of the ip 
solvent act passed at Noveml>«r Ses 
siou eighteen hundred and five, and 
the several tupptaiueuts thereto.

flL John Dealt.
Oct 31. si/ 8*«.

Notice is hereby given,
That application will be |»ade to 

the Legislature of !arylaod, at Its next 
»«Mioii, for an act to authorise the 
stle of the reversionary htterett of 
Ann Matilda Hebb, to certain lands 
lying u> e}t Mary's county.

irtU. Oebb. 
Princc-jGeorge's, Oct flk

81, 1616. %/ t5w.

JOHN THOMPSON
TMLOH,

Returns his thanks to hit ffv 
the public for the patronage tbry ha- 
hitherto favoured him with, six! 
spectfully solicit* a continuance 
lie has just received from Baliimon, 

select nsMirtment of
SE~lSOA\ltiLK GOODS,

bONStsTiNo or 
Superfine hlu«, blsck, brown, bod!

green, grey and olivt Cloths.' 
Second do same colours. 
Cassimere. drab, blue blsck It gii

tuperhi*.
flame colour^ second qnslity. 
btockiognels and Corduroy*.

J} handsome titiOrtmtniof 
Wsltscoating. Flsnnelt, &te. to. 

All or any of which willhanjstfsuf 
the most, fashionable sty«x st the 
est notice, ojtjB on the most 
terras. 

Oct 3.

JOHA9 

i«no«-

iNOTICE.
I forewarn all persons from hunting 

with dog or gun on the farm where 1 
reside, or the one adjoining it, or in 
any other manner trespasr n^. at t am 
detertnined to enforce the law against 
all such-"--1 —

Oct 31.

Souchong ditto tirowo tt Loaf Ruinrs,
. _<r-- Hi. ..«._!.._ in r. w. **

3w.

hvjolate,
, UcsirCliuw.

Tob«co4, Cuinmon ditto, to Ate 
Old Madnit*. 1'ori, Sherry, I/Uhonand 
Malaga Wiue«, Old Cogpisc Dranily, 
Splrk. Hu«n, P Br«i»dy.^lQllaud Qin

, lie 4xi.
, '••''" A small quaatity of . 

;.*Jffc« -Liverpool Halt /ST Sale. 
\1(sJ|nyt>fUio above Oood* w«r« pur 

ohk*«d for C(uh at the auction prices 
tod will be Hold Chiapfor nuily Mo 
rwy, er to puBvtua) t^isUmf rs on 
tliort creditOctobet t4. ZLT . «c:

. tf

NEW GOODS.

On application lo rot 
tbef judge of l><« third 
if ihe state of Marjla 
i( Aane-Anindelcoun 
boo in writing, of Tel 
Ante Aruodel county. 

t of the act for th« 
nt debtors, [>as 
i eighteen hund 

ttt several suppleineu 
terms mentioned in I 
Hating that he is now 

i of the consuibits

I tspolir, t schedule of 
t list of h's creditors 

> lie can a«ceruin 
sued to his petition 
(d that the said I'ele
 M ia tlie slate of 
psriod of two years 
tiding thit Ids iippln 
Uken the natbs prt 
tf tight««o handr«4 
nrerred to ; I do tb 

that the so 
be discharged from 
ntd constable, and 
leooy of this order' 

i public news p
 Anoapolis, ones w> 
eetsive niontlis, l*i 
<Ujr%April next, 
endilors to i»p|*»r 

1 court, at

t BMrninm of the stic 
April next, to shew 

why the t«i 
i not have th<

1 »«s, snd supplemt 
Wn under my Uaud 
" ' 1816.  

offender^

i. y John H. Brown.
' 4 -tf.

NOTIQE. V
The tubtflrlber "hereny forewarn! 

all persons, trespassing upon his farm 
with dog or gun, or in any other way, 
as he 1s determined to psoseoute with 
the otsnoki rigour of the law all who 
hereafter thu» oflend.

 V John Marriott.
October 31. */ ' tf.

~ — ' — — ~- ————— • " • i v^nerrjr »»nw», ».!•
tNotice is hereby given l Sua»* Brmvn do
That the ™' '' *That the subscriber y 

to the next county court of Anne A- 
rundel county, for a commission to
•nark ana bound pa,rt of a tract or par- 
eel of land, Tying in said county, called 
11 Co»ol»'t Pally," agreeable to the
•ct of assembly In such oases madft 

pr«rid*d. Tfioma* Jrtf

WARtaELD Sf RlBOBLTjj
Havejunt received, nndoffsrfon 

a. handsome and complM« suortr

DRYGOQDS,
CONSISTINO Of

Superfine and second Cloths tnd Cs» 
mere.. Blue and White Kersey, PU>» 
Bovking Baiws Coatings tnd 
Skint, do. 4 4 Irish l<ntot, \ 
Hheeting. 4 4, 6-i Omhr.io MI 
44, 0-4 Figured and Plain Vm 
Jaconet Muslins. 34 Wu-«ia and 
8 4 Table Diapers, TickliDuU.^, Dr 
Unrlapn, *to. &*.

nlso n
GROCKUIK8, ri*. 
n Sniac Brandy; Spirit, Ho 

Gin,Jyi»a>ira, Lnihon. Tort. M«W 
Cherry WJn*t.'l.naf. Immp»D« 
-   -   ncritl. i'J M 

and Soopb

Witk an rxctilent aiiortm> 
Wart and

dispose of at the most 
for VMl». at on shyrt -creJu, 

u«u«).I punctualcuatoin«M »t u«u«J. ... 
I AeotoolU, Oal. 17, l»»«>jf*



"g

, HUTTON
»« Com '

country

Oct. 1 7.

give noti
of

" ~' '

Cheap

Walkrui
1

. inform,
e-public thsthehstid 

ims«0 with a new stock ,

 n
ow» 'd^ 
e Mixturei, 
" Milled Drabi
.*>  
mn«re,
I do.
do.
lark mixtures,
s Cloih,
l« Light Cord, 
rentines,

do.
le 1 oHintt, 
Is »nd FUnnel, tc, . 
the above goods will U i« 
> suit purchasert, intUl 
nd on the shurt«st n«i 
B want bargaios will dad i 
(vanlofetogtvrhiinaesll.1 
>er go, IBIS. _____ tt'

N THOMPSON
T.4/LOX.

i hia thanks to his fri«nd«_ 
for the patronsge thf» ha«

la,voured him wuh, tod 
 oiiciU a contiiiusure

at received from Baltimon, t
Milect niwrtment of

WJTABLK GOOJM,\
CONSIITINO or 

ne blue, black, brown, botlk 
sen, grey and olive Clothi: 
do tame colour*. 
ere. drab, blue black it gi« 
per.W.
 olour^ second quality. 
ignett and Corduroy*.

aiidtome aitWmtid y 
oat ing. Flannels, Ate. fee. J 
njof which vrillbarosd«upi

Dable »tyUv st th«ih 
>, ajf on the most

EW GOODS.

Uat received, nndoiftrfori 
me and complete SSJOF

DRYGOQDS,
CONSISTING or 

e and second Cloths and Cm 
Hue and Whit* Kersey,*

Bat &>, Cos* ings sod 
do 44 Irmh Linen*), Ru 
t, 4 4, 6-i Cumhrio M«»l 
'Figured and Plain L«no,i
Muulins. 34 Munia and ' 

e Diaper*, Tiokliobii,rg,
cto. &e.

rrr nlso a
GttOVKlllKfl, TI*. 

^o^niuc Brandy, Spirl 
deira, Lrtihon, Tort. *
WJnet, l.naf. 
Drown do. . Imperial 
Byneii, Greet* and r- 
xi. &c.

tmd
f wbWi they are.es)rr»li«^ 
uf at the most 
lit. or on thyrt 
kl cualomert, at u«u*». . 
', Oet. If,

AND POTICAL INTELUOENCER.
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TflW

ft

• T

JOHA8 GEEEN,

TAILOn. .
hi« friend* and the public 

for the patronage to liberally 
a on him in the line .of his pro- 
bat now the pleasure of iitform- 

he has on hand, (just 
) a choice and select at-

NEW GOODS. 

H. G.( Munroe,
Jlat recently receiver} a general assort- 
>   . . ment of

\ Seasonable Goods,
Principal^ purchased at Auction, for 
i-.aah, wbisjfr he will dispose of very 
cheap. /HP

/>* AUo,,'
On Contignmtnt

Hearth Rugs, (a variety of Patterns.)
and 44 and 5-8 Carpeting, which i»
offered tor sale at the Baltimore prices

Get 24. tf.

WEAPON ABLE GOODS,
. ooitSISTtNO OP
I tatrfn* blue, black, brown, bottle 
1 green, grey and olive Cloths, 

.-eood do. same colours, 
Corner*, drab, blue, black kgror;

superfine. V 
JJB* colours, tecond quality. - * 
Juxkingnet*. and Corduroys.

jj Sdnitwro* Juartnunl of 
ftiitcotting. Flannels, tw. «tc.

make up on moderate
Tit d* mo*t »Pnroved *^?> wil'1 

, and dispatch. Mft
^^Bfr ^V<

hereby given,
TTui ihs nobscriber h»s obtained 

Ifat te orphans court of Celve^ft coun- 
i testamentary on the personal 

Weem»late of Ann* 
, deceiiKod ; all persons 

, the said deceased 
etimby warned to exhibit the tame, 

 trim the touchers tliersof. to the sub- 
limber, .near Trtcy's Landing, on or 

rim the SUh day of April next, thej 
_. sthirwii* by law be excluded from 

j'bftx-fii of the said estate, and those 
Indebted to make immediate payment.

Chancery bale.

By virtue of a decree of the Court of

TAVERtt.

REZIN D.^ALDWIN.
Re«pectf«liy inforrnR the public, that 

he has opened a Tavern and Boitd 
mg.IIoom, at that welt known stand 
occupied for many years by Captain 
James jjpiom ts Its vicinity to the 
Stadt-H&ise will at all times render H 
the most convenient retort to ttrangerr 
having business to transit*.)! in any of 
the public offices Those wlio may be 
inclined to patronize the e»tablishiiient, 
are awtured that the best accothmi-da 
'tions are provided, and the most unre 
mitting attention tlnll he paid to hiu 
ffUCHta This establinhrr-e.nt haviing been 
always 0»e report of x.cntwmi'n front the 
F.miernShotfi.it in hopeH thn* Oiev will 
continue to frequeatjt^ «nd oo IdCas 
attention, xood fnvc, and tni><'/«*ate

FROM HAYTI. 

Translated from.the Pou-a,u-Prince
Tclcgryph. 

Port-tft-Prin^, Oct. 13, 1816, >
.-' ,   <  'f,-..  "- '-Year 13. J 

Tht lOtti inift. the day fixed for 
the Piesident of Hayti to ttke hit- 
oath before tbe Senators, incoaf'Vr- 

mity to the 143J article of the R*-_ 
vVaW

Chancery, the subscriber will expo-e 
to public saltTon Saturday the 30 h 
day of November irtsUnt. at Hunter's 
Tavern in lite eity of. \nnapolia. tne 
following property belonging to t'.o 
heirs nf Mr John D.ividsou, ilrcfatied; 
One hull' of the House and Lo- on th« 
corner of Corn-Hill s 1 refit, near, thn 
dock, the other half bring owned by

a Houne and Lot on |«id ati-er.l >idjoin 
ing the re*i<i*ticeof M*VHot>efl\Yeifh. 
ol Ban am) now occtiprod bv C..pt»in 
Karney, Bubject' to a ground rent of 
JC 5 current money per annum ; ttnd 
two valuable Lutt No. 39 and 43 con 
taining one aero each, and adjoining 
tlte propertv of the hcjni of the late 
Mr Frederick Green.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock.
The above property will be sold on a 

credit of 12 months Uondt with ap 
proved security b««ring interest from 1
the day of »*le, will be required. On I 

rate*, can aupport the clmracier of an
UAtAblHmpnt an well bn.itvn >i« nl»f1ir«ii«o well known
himself they shall not be wanting. 
Boarders taken h, the day. week, 
month or year, aniljuirtet taken at 11 
very. 

Kept. 12

n, rii 
niliiur

Valuable Wood Land.

Elijah r»«m>, 
of Wtn, Weema deceased. 

tobtr «*, 1 8 Ift. 6W».

tho ratification of the i>ale, and on 

payment of the whole purchase money, 

the subscriber it authorised to execute 
deed.

i« GatKiuay, Truttte. 
tt

Public Sale.

B* vir*oeof a dtr* of the coon of Ounce
ry.ihe tvilivtriher »ill expose -o pob'ic »sU
on Satutday ihe |oth of Novmher in*'am,
at llunte'VCavem, in the cii^of Annajio
lit I "
I'an of a 'Mrr nf land oiled " \Vhite'§

H»tt," comarii.i;t »txm' jo acres. lying and
he'".g in Aniv-"\ru . :-l C"Uu:y, adji-iniiijr, >he

land* of C.a|>i..in John tyarber ami Francit
\VV'e, d«c*»M-H nrin* a part ot' i if real e>-
tstlfof Philip H vikii,.. deceased Tint land
i» covered with finr w»»d. It it deemed un-

necr%iary to give a.turther ilestiljition nf the

above proprny, at ' i> pre»unud tliirte who

with to purehate will Virw tht 'loit previoU«

to the tale. Sale tocon.mcnce at u o'tlock.

Terras of Sale.
The purchaser to give bni-d wilh approve* 

 ecuritv, fnr paying the putctuic nwKy, wilh 
intend, w.thin twelve m.p'ilhl from Ihe d 
of -,ale On' the ratification of the ««le ami 
payment of the whule purcln'.e moni-y, the 

ik an'horiscd 10 xecuie H d>rd. 
Liuit QaituvHiy, 7Vu.«<<«.

7th 1816. ul»

[Anne- Arvrodel county set.
On application to me the »ub«crilier, 

Idbef judge of tlie third judicial dialrict 
1st tbe state of Maryland, in the r*ce»» 

Aane> Arundel county court, by peti 
ton 'm writing, of 1'eter Simerins;, 0\' 
iftte AraaUel co«iniy, praying the be- 

[ MtS rf the act for the relief ol sundry 
ulnnt debtors, [tasned at Novenil>ei 

r«siwn eighteen hundred and five, and 
1 4» Mvertl tuppleineutt thereto, on the 
I ten* mentioned in the said act, and 
Mini that he U now in the custody of 

I Sat of the constables of the city of An- 
litpolir, a schedule of hit property, and 
I «htt of h ;s creditors, on oath, as far 
I x lie can a«ceruin them, being an- 
Itned to his petition, and being saiit>fi- 
ltd that tlte *ud l»elor Sintering hak re 
leesd w the »t»v« of Maryland tor the 
Ipwiodof two yean immediately pre 
l«4ing this Ids application, and having 
lUken the oatbs prescribed by the act 
l»f tighUen Imndrcd and five, herein 
Inferred to ; I do therefore order and 

that the wid Heter Simering 
1 be oj»charged from the cuntody of th«i

 aid oonsuble, and ibat he by causing 
1 1 eovy of thin order to be intet ted in on« 
sl'lMi public new* papett in the city uf 
Ant»apolis, one a week for three »uc- 
eeuive inontlia, l*fure tlte third Mon 
«;%April next, give notice to his
 wd.lort to np|*ar heforti Anne-Arun- 

'.y court, at lo o'clock in the 
of the said third Mondny in 

April next, to shew cause if any they

The fubfctiber offer* for ftJe hit Farm on 
South River, known by the name of Aber 
deen, containing three hundred fixty-thre-- ard 
a quarter acm of land. Thr fertility of the 
foil i« excellent, admirably adapted to the 
growth ol Itidian cmn, *heat and t.iUjcci-; 
Plaifler of arit can be ufed to great advan 
tage. The improvements c.infill n| a duelling 
hotife In an unfinilhcd flartr, which mas '* 
finiflitJ at a -mall r.xpenfe fo a* to make it a 
cnmplrte dwelling, a number nf other build. 
ing% in tolerable repair, fuch as corn hnufe. 
frnoke-hnnfe^ ftable. lohacnvhoufe, &c a v» 
luihle yuung »|>|J' orchard ol choice fruit, 
producing ihundamly, a gnat fnf&ciency of 
wood of allMefcTiptlont l'erf»nt inclined to 
purchale ate invited to view the prrmifrt, 
which will be fhewn them by Mr. John B 
N'rbillv manager on :he place. For term*, 
which will be accommodating application will 

be ru<^ to ^k
Oeorgt W Sttunrt. 

or Williaiu Su-uari. Mount Ste'urt.

If lhi» property U not fnld at private 
tale bcf.ire the lit day n| Deamft-r next, it 
will nn thai day be otlcred at public tale to the 
highell biddy, on the premilet. 

Nov. 7 .

with a>< 

TVov

not have the benefit of the mid 
"1 iuPP'«menU. at. prayed. Oi-

f my hand thu ttlh d»y °f S«P-
)g (u  

Tbum/ty Chait.
•Tett.

8. 0r*tn, Cllc. 
3m,

For

in Ko

Sale.
schooner Carrol 1 of 

from 900 to (000 
{ {pair, with sail., 

price for

VawV in com- 
»uil«bl» for n lesnure or

s, on

^oplt

the subtori- 

Start,

of
Start. \

Ex.'rs.

, dec'8. 
' tf.

NOTICE.
Court of Anne-Arundel 

on the fi"t Monduy 
J» th« city of Annu- 

and Mttle tbe .ccounta 
of lhe P*Uo roads

Hou-es for Sale.

The fithrcribett nffirr I' r fjte the thrre follow 
ing lloule* and I.on in thecitv of Antia|inti>, 
10 wit: The lioulc and lot t'ormcriy occupied 
by Captain Jaroev Thomat, at a Buarlitig 
Houft, and at prefent in thcoccupancy ol >ir. 
.teain I) Baldwin: 1 he houCr and lot on the 
noith fide uf Church ftreet. and adjacent to 
the Sudt-hnule, occupied i>y Mr Gilbert Mur 
doch s and ihe houfe and tut uccupied by Mr. 
Jno Munroe, on the north lid* ol Church (Irret. 
The ab< ve are large and commodiout brick 
bii|ldlngi, andlituj'ed in the moll nublic tnrtt 
of ilie City The term-., which will be aecom 
mudaiing, will be m»de known on application 

to cither uf the (ublcribcrt.
Utorge C. Sttuart,
Bnirdict fiteuart,
VharU* Stevart,
Edward H. Steuart, 

Nov. 7._________________tf

For bait1, -
By the^tL|criber, at his farm near 

Aptiapolis, uSatfs, Cattle and Sheep; 
among the Cattlfc^here are several 
Work" Oxen well brflk* to the yoke, 
and ten or twelve MllcliX^wit.

_jf
Oct. SI. '_"________

Dollars Reward.
Tlte above reward will be paid for 

lodging in gaol, or bringiug home ne 
gro Sophia, a bright mulatto woman, 
about eigti>een year* old, well grown, 
thehaalarje grey eyes, nnd her hair 
rather light.^ The above woman ran- 
away from Col. Waring of Mount- 
Pleasant, about the 15th June, (of 
whom I purchased her.) She hat been 
heard of in the neighbourhood of Mr 
WilliamTillard's near Pig-Point, where 
it U supposed the hut been watting to 
get a patsnge in the packet to Dolt i 
mom She hat acquaintance* in Baltl 
mot«i Washington, Annapolis, and Not 
folk. Her elottlhlnK not recollected 
e*aeiAU)g a trteeu stiff frock. ' 
^   A" 11. ttcanea.

NOTICE.

The nubmsriber* forewnrn all person 
from iumtinjx, or otherwise tresspann- 
ing on their KarrtiK. on the south siJr 
ot'Sevnrn river. Offrndert will bede«lt 
with according to law.

iViif'n //fimninnd, Hen. 
Francis T. ClrmtiUa. 

ov. 7. 6w.

200 Dollars Reward,
Will be ffiven fur apprehending and /retiring 
the two follow) s Nt-gm Men who abl'.ond. 
ed from ihe tubfcribt-r, rending at Well Riv.-r, 
Anne Arundcl county, on ihc night of. the 

joth S'p'ember lull.
. Ben, abo.it j5 \ear> uf ai^. ; fett 6 inches 

hti;)-.. llou ly m irfi:. dulky, black complex) in, 
down l.wk.'fpeik* »  d move* flowty.and har 
a ll «rcnlv apfH-Jr.incc i had on country made 
cl.rlin. much worn, but had received Wake- 
field cloth and linen tor a new fuir i hat rel»- 
tion». I believe, en ployed by the VI r Kllicottt 
atKlk-Kidge. andafuUrai Baltimore.

Ned, who call* hiTt'eif Ned Smothers. 
alw'Ut 14 yeart of age. J iVrt 8 or j inthet 
h'Rh. liithitv mide i>ui wrll |iro|ripi(.ii.d, 
He*|> imooih bUck tkln. fpfakt with animati 
on, and, move* with aetivit) hat t-»o !>«>  
ther in Baltimorr-towli, and nne mar Spir. 
rnwt I'olnt, at the ("arm of Col Howard i 
allo a mother near Frimdlhip in Anne-Artm- 
del cconty The) arr b^h rxccllent ^awvert, 
and Ned handy at Ci'pemer't work Kifiy, 
dullan fnr «ach will be given if taken within 
the llaie, ami one hundred for rarh if out of 
t»e Qfte, and delivered to the fubltriber, or 

injfiolat Bull i more, and all reafon. 

xutnlet paid by  
John KnincM .uercer. 

ibertT 7*

FOK SALE.

A fine young naddU* HORSE, to be 
seen at the stable of ltauM*tephent 

Price. |l3e fi~
Oct. 94. tV t f.

tntrleen yenm 
and healthy. Inqfrlre

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans 

court of Anne Arund»l county, tl.c 
subscriber will expose to publi< «Hle, 
on Saturday, »h« 7th duy of Dcceuihet 
next, thr residue of the pertunal pro 
u«irty*ot' B. Harrison. Jim debased, (at 
his (am retidence ne»r HertjirjtWAjSy.) 
conalsting of   number of v;ilu»lt)0r0]| 
fr'roes. men, women and children. »oin» 
oattle, household &. kitchen farnlture. 
»ud a collection of valuable book*   
'1'einm of sale, six month* credit on all 
sutus of and above VO dollars, uuder 
that, cash'  Sale at 10 o'clock.

J O. Hatriion, J^tur.

Jit the same time aiid plow,
A. valuable slock of flue nhei-u, <yys- 

«ed with merino, a fine stock or e^ttte 
and horses. Terms at above, by \ 

Vet. O. //arri«on%
OuL W. -^ r»,

unttitutioa, afforded general 
At noon, tht drums 

werf hot to assemble the troopt, 

At 8 o'clock the line wat formed, 

which extended from'the churcb to 
the senate. The Cortege had al 

ready convened at the National 
House ; whither, about 3 o'clock 
the President repaired, accompani 

ed by the generals of the army tnd 

by hit whole staff. He was preccd 
<fil by tw > Senators, who, after their 

arrival at the door, led him t.> the 
cut appropriated for him, which 

directly facing that of the Pro- 
idettt of the Senate,

After a tl.ort paute,<he President 
f tito Senate rose, and Ihuj ad' 
rested the President of H*yti :

Ciftcn President, 
The annals of the republic of 

layti will transmit to posterity, 
ra'nt, which in- exciting its admi 

ral ion, will remove all doubts a« to 

heir existence ; their Jisttnguish- 
ng characters being so truly won 

derful. In fact, the rov^luttonsry 
events wl.ich have, as it were, hv 
enchantment, established liberty c< 

independence in trie pUce of preju 

dice and sluvcry, aio of t nature to 
produce surprise in those roost accus 

tomed to thc'v'tciatitudes ol* human 

nuture. It will belong to history 

tn relate how the Haytian nation, 

after hiving so long endured the 
yoke of on odious despotism, should 

at once have freed herself from 
her degraded state, and been re 

stored to her natural dignity. It 
will bc^ng to this lYtthful guardian 

uf grejt at t ions to relate by wiut 
means the brave men, who defended 

 pnresied humanity, triumphed in 
thik memorable struggle over the 

perfidy ol' a cruel enemy, recovered 

oui*usurp-J rights, and finally pro- 

i.laimeil the emattci^ition of the 

country.
Nevertheless, a revolution, whose 

result Was to establish the -ate of 

this country, was only to be effect* 

cd :>y the purest heroism. Hayu. 

found tuis resource- in her own bo- 
lorr. boon there rushed forward 

in hrr behalf, those courageous 

souls whom no danger could appal, 

and who, combining the intrep dity 
ot the warrior with the prudence 

of wisdom, preferred an evident 

lost to the degraded ttale which 

was so recently our lot

Yes, Citizen President, such Were 

the persons, wtto animated by your 

example, executed this noble but 

perilous enterprise. It was by the 

inspiration of your energy that the 
republican ph -Unxcs exterminated 

those supporters of tyranny. I 
circumstances were at times difficul 
yonr courage was a'.ways adequate 

to tne event ; ami no greater proof 
can be adduced tlut you were prc- 

destinated to accomplish this impor 

tant act, than the great wisdom 
which you have evinced for the last 

twenty-five years, the period that 

politit al anxieties agitated the minds 

ot all the child-en of liberty. Clo 
rious as these actions have oven, it 

is to be observed, that success would 

have been useless, and the nume 
rous sacrifices to obtain tht pru- 

poicd object vam, if, as the iruit 

of victory, a new despotism should 

have arisen out of the old. Such, 

was, nevertheless, the fatality that 
seemed to threatrivliuyti i f->r sonv 
of those authors of this tutcrcttin.; 

regeneration, who Wtre first bro'l 

forward by public gratitude to go 
vern the republic, soon uegsu to ty- 
ranniie over the nation which haU 
exalu-d thcnn > to infringe upoi U* 

rights they had sworn to respect, 

and finally to fill up the measure o> 
vexations in which you youreel. 

had so laigcly to participate.
Heaven, who at its pleasure can 

put an end to the perversity of ttu 

wicked, also knew how to punish 

these unworthy oppressors. Preci 
pitated from the height of their 

power into insignificance, their f<U 

is an example of --Ue ficklvness uf 

human I'/eatnuss, and a lesson tv 
those, who vK-»p'it,ing tht most t«- 

cred duties, consider the p«-opl<« 

placed under their direction at nut* 

victims to Ijsa   ^rlfictd to theU 
Vuion. '' »" .i'"

. Cittzen Prciidfii*^ 
. la jiVrerti^g your luentiod to the 

abtt|ls of poT^r 4f *trio*> Who pre> 
ce^Jed" you in thV comnvtAd, the ' «  

nate doing hom*ge to truth observ«> 
that you have beenena'blcd-toetcapB 

the Contagion of those unfortunate 

times; that taking an opposite 

course' to yonr predecessors, you 
have rraliztd public cxptctttiori, by 

gradually and sensibly restoring 
that fleeting happiness, which k 
community is to anxious to preservti^ 

by adopting a rrjrMlar. govrrnrnmu 

If a parallel cou^d be drawn between 
the present situation of the state 

and that of the perid when frlraet 

triumphed, there Wuftld be no com 
parison in the result since, instead 

of an uncertain and precarious state 

of things, we . tee the republic 

strengthened at Kome and rcspc£le4 
abroad ; we see all the branches of 

the general ROV rnn ent directed tri 
wards it* protpirity. S»m*nyn<» 

blc works are p'e^es of its lasting 
Fame.

Hayti, in entering her political 
career, does not as yet offer th*t 
brilliant perspective, which disun.   

guishes the stiles i>f the civilised 

world   -it is the work of time  But 
I'ke them, improving, by age, she 

mutt 'ete long arrive it that state 

of maturity, which has successively 
rendered them illustrious-   It be* 

long* to the chief whose genius has 
more than once saved the country, 

to unfold the principles which may 
lead to this dctirable object. It it 

by the revival of social institution*!, 

in fact, by the creation of laws dic 
tated by prudence, and more espe 

cially in the manner of their « Xectt- 

lion, that we cart expect to »itam 

to this happy pre-eminence. You, 
wh<>ar ieaj fur the public Rood, hat 

known no abatement ! You, who 
m«kc the happiness ot your fellow. 
cuitens your principal study, must 

give the neicstary impulse towards 

tjie execution 01 this plan-   may it 
-oon become perfect. .

Citizen Fretident, 
The d (ft rent elections which ' 

have called you to the Erst magis 

tracy ot the state, ate in unequivo 

cal proof of the approbation due to 
rf our administration. Your virtues 
and services have for a long time 

conr-.fcnid public opinion in your fa 

vour, and the Senate, in re-«-lecYmg 

you to the Presidency of the repub 

lic for life, believe tl.ey give « u a 

new evidence of the esteem ot (ho 
nation. ' 

This choice, however gratifying 

to their wishes in placing you in a> 
more important situation, aerins to 

require addition*! rbligaii»na on 
your part. You will confirm ti.is high 

consideration by taking the sacred 
oath required by the Constitutional 

Charter   An oath which imposes 
upon you very high duties, and 

which is the guarantee and founda 
tion of your obligations.

We delight in the convicVon that 

an increase of power will have no 

influence on the moderate tin you 
have ever made of authority, and 
that the principles which have al 

ways b en admittetl for th«ir purity 

will remain fnviulato.  The nation 

reposes on your benevolence, be 

lieving that the lawt and justice re 

sulting irom it, will be your only 

rule  that a paternal government 
will distinguish every moment of 

your political existence, and that 

the power confided* to your care 
wit be employed to thj public good

  StK.h arc their wishet.-r May your 

meditations in promoting those 
views ol benevolence expeiienccthe 

satisfaction peculiar to generous 

minds, and may the Divine Power 

suitably ftwird you. ^ ' 

PrtiWttit of Uayli rtptied in
thr JoHnwing (erms .   

elt Senators,
Th< ConttttuuQn of the Repub 

lic uttt ju»l been revised conlor*»*- 

1)1 y 'to our fundamental laws *nd 

ih'.- pnnvipUs of that of the 37ih 

Djctmlier, 1806. (t has e»p<-ri- 

cnced'.t! e alurationi which time 
ami tip Kite.- rvmkred Indlspen- 

ta Iv i ci!cul»'«J more for the m*n- 

i.i ri ami. .cluracur o' tVe peopld 

(or whom it was intended than re~
of o.

*h<?r
on. We -<rc
of our lc«,)s!aturs
fenoblic attlim *
uT«ty %nd "
pUUttattvc
theii1 ViAu *t;tl sitt^r, as
point aufliW'rip»pva «r\d sh
 a tba by them «» th« Uwe

'fht

t was
situati 

the duty 
the 

f««r for U»

the



that ei<* Hay. j
lias), with Die Con*titutiof»aXfiih»r- 
tef-to Uts hand, may know wttf* he ! 
'Vtn do, Jnd what he ought to -do..
 'liwss flectssary to Ji vide thepW--,
*rs ufop which the safuty , of the 
public lioctty depended i to regu 
late them upfn the principles of de 
mocracy which govern us ; rt> re 
move all obstacles, interfering with 
the regular 'course <of government 
to make the Constitution executa 
ble, in order to in.sure in execu 
tion.

t flatter myself, Citizen Senators 
that this object has been attained, 
and that we shall concur with the 
House of Representatives of the 
people in realising public expectati 
ons. Elevated ot the first magistracy 
of the state nothing is more satis 
factory to me, citizen president, than 
the expression of the wishes of the 
Senate, communicated through you,
 nd to witness the events which 
have'brought us to this grand epoch 
of oar political career accomplish 
ed before our eyes.

How gratifying it is to we to be
 fcble to express to- the' nation who 
slave thus promoted me the acknow 
ledgements which I owe them for 
their incessant prools of love and 
devotion- It is with the most ar- 
deut disposition to accomplish it>  
to live and die for the welfare and 

>iness of my fellow-citizens, 
before God, and in your pre 

tence, Citizen Senators, 7 rector 
to iLc iianon, to faithfully pcrtorm 
the office of the President of Hayti 
to maintain tl.e Constitution to the 
utmost of my power ; to respi
  nil ciiise to Se^rcspecVd, the rights 
and mdtp:.cJ>nce of the liaytian 
nation.

After the ceremony a salute of 17 
Runs announced io the people mat 
the President hail taken the oath 
The House then rose -nd proceed' 
to the Church,

The order of the procession was
   follows t

MILITARY MUSIC.
1. Public Teachers and their Pu 

pits.
3. Haytian and Foreign Mer 

chants. , , ,.
9. Agricultural officers. '
4. Health Officers.
5. Administration Corps. 
 0. Judiciary Curpa.
7. Officer* of the Port and Mili 

tiry Marine.
8. Staff Officers of the city and 

county.
9. Those of the President of Hayti
10. Foreign Consuls.
11. Master of Finance and Trea

 orer General.
IS. The Generals of the Arm; 

followed by the Members of thi 
Senate, the President ot Hayti am 
President of the Senate.

The grenadier) of the President' 
foot guards formed the li<>e on th 
right, during the march of the pro 
cession, and the chasseurs of tiy 
same corps on the left ; the grena 
diers opened and the horse thai- 
 curs closed the procession. All trie 
streets through which the processi 
on w»s,to pats were crowded with 
citiiens. Men, women, and chil 
dren, on the joyful occasion, assem 
bled from all parts to see their r«f 
latives and friends followed by their 
virtuous and worthy thief. When 
the Pr»ccssion reached the Church, 
3c Drum was stu.g. Alter it was 
over a thundering discharge of ar 
tillery was heard from the terrace, 
the forts and alf the vessels in the 
Roadi. The President of Hayti 
then returned to the government 
1'alacewith the procesiion.

In th* evening an illumination 
took place throughout the city, and 
every inhabitant in retiring, carried 
peace and serenity of mind to their 
homes.

Uib sAeoHd sntpcxlitlon, Udl 
m*d« alT preparation for Ml obrtinate 1 by 
ipposittott, and summoning the inhabi J-up th* 
«nU of the- interior hod already as- I com 

*8mhled more than 60,000 men, both
oorn and Arabs, under the walls of 

Algiers
fitfconsequence- of i CRlm, and after 

wirds by strong easterly winds, w« 
were not before the Bay of Algiers un 
til the 27th August, in the- morning. 
Lord Kxmouth immediately sent by a 
flag; of tfuco a written proposal to the 
Dey 'containing in subsUtww, that the 
lat« atrocities at Bona having broken 
all former connexion*, he demanded in 
the nume, of the Prince- Regent :  

The immediate deliverance up of 
all Christian slaves without rmnsom.

2. 1 he restitution of all iponey which 
had already been received for the Sar 
dinian and Neapolitan captive*. *

3 A solemn declaration from th« 
Dfv, that he bound himself like those 
of Tripoli and Tunin, to respect the 
right* of humanity, and in future wai? 
to treat all prisoners according to the 

gisi of European nations.
i. Peace with hi» Mrjesty the King 

of the Netherlands on Uie like terms as 
with the Prince Regent.

On all there articles his Lordship 
expected an answer. yes or no, or hos 
tilities must immediately commence:

in rtisj hotUMtof th* fir*, there - 
«jY«y one not to give 

 work ant'I the who\e W«R 
and. ihus displaying such 
e tlfat sill were animated 

with the fame spirit, and the fire of the 
ship* againU thai of ft brave andjdes- 
perate enemy appeared to redouble.

Shortly afterwards, the Que«n Char 
lotte, by the loosening of the burning 
wreck, being in the greatest danger, we 
were, Under the heaviest fire, only 
anxious for the, safoty of'our noble 
leader, but upon %ffnring him thn *? 
distance of all the boats of the squad 
ron, bis reply was, "that having calcu 
lated every thing it behoved us by no

His Lordkhip, on whom I waited in*

means to be alarmed for his srfety, but 
onlj to continue our flre- withJMoubled 
zeal, for th« execution of his orders, 
and according to his example."

His Lard»hip at last, about half an 
hour to ten. o'clock, having completed 
the destruction in the mole, gave orders 
to retire without the reach v the ene 
my's fire., which 1, as well as all others, 
scrupled to obey, before the Queen 
Charlotte was in safety from the burn 
ing ships.

In this retreat, which for the want of 
wind, and the damage suffered m the 
ri gging, w«s very slow, the ships had 
still to suffer much from a new opened 
and redoubled fire from the enemies

the morning, was afraid that he should 
that day be obliged to rent satisfied with 
coming to anchor, and confine himself 
for the night to an attack by bomb ve»- 
sels. jon and rocket boats Scarcely 
had I relumed on hoard niy vc*«el when 
the saa bre*ze apron;* up. nml the flee.t 
bore into the bay with press of nail. 
the four bomb vemcN immediately took 
their station before the town, and every 
thing was prepared for the attack. 
Shortly afterwords, hi* Lord*hi[< com- 
munifdiied to me by private «:cnnl*. 
" I iftnlt attack imm-diitrly, {/ ' tht 
wind dot* nut Jail." Upon this 1 im 
mediately made kignal to form line of. 
tattle in t!ie order agreed upon, in the 
supposition that all the office"* must 
have been well acquainted with the 
pnnition of the fort* and batterie* that 
lull to nur *hare before the atUck w»a 
to begin; but as it appear* that the 
fipjnl was not understood, I re«o!\er! 
to change the line, and lead it myself 
in the Melampus

At half past one o'clock the whole 
fleet bore up In succession the Melamp- 
us cloving in with the rearmost nliip of 
the English line; and at 15 minute* 
past two o'clock, we saw Lord Kxmouth 
with the Queen Charlotte before the 
wind, with sails standing, come to 
anchor with three anchor* from the 
stern, with her broadvide io the wikhed 
for position within pUiol shot of the 
batteries, ju»t before the opening of the 
Mole

Thi* daring and unexpected manoMi- 
vre of tliis ve*sel fa three deckor) ap 
pear* to have *oconfounded the enemy v 
that a second ship ol the line had a I 
ready well nigh takes her p»*iiion bo- 
fore th* batteries opened their ft"*, 
which, how violent soever, was fully 
replied lo.

HUv'mg told captain de Man that 1 
wi»he<l. en «]>eedily aa possible, with 
the Melampu*. and the other frigate* 
in succession, to make nur position on 
the larbonrd aide of lord Eunouth, and 
to draw upon our squadron-all the fire 
of the southern balterieo, -the captain 
brought hia frigate in N tnnnterly man 
ner under the cro«* fire of more than 
one hundred K"ns. the bowsprit quite 
free of the Glasgow, with an anchor 
from the head and stern, in the requir 
ed position ao aa to open her larboard 
(pins at the same minute. Captain 
Ziervogcl, who was fully acquainted 
with ilia above plan, fend with the bat 
teriea, brought' hia frigMle the Diana, 
nearly tho name moment, wiUiin a 
fathom's length of the place 1 had wi«h 
ed it, for our diw'ed position The 
Uageraad, captain Holders, immediate 
ly opened her battcrie* in the. best di 
rection. Tbe captains Van der Si raten 
and N an der Hart, by the thick smoke, 
and not being so fully acquainted with 
the localities, were not ao fortunate in 
the first moments ; but worked with 
the greatest coolnese, and under the 
heaviest fire, «o a* to give our battep*e» 
a good direction. The Kendragt. eapt. 
Lieutenant Wardenberg, which 1 had 
placed in reserve, In order Ui be able to 
bring OMainlance, remained under the 
fire of the batteries cloae by

Our ships had not fired for more 
thsn half an hour, when Lord Exniouth 
acquainted me that he w«* very much 
satisfied with the direction of 4he fire 
of our squadron on the unuthern bat 
terie», because thrne pving now  « lit 
tle hindrance as possible, he commend 
ed the whole of the Mole, and all the 
enemy'* ships.

His Msjesty't iquadron, a* well as 
the British force, appeared to be inspir 
ed with the tlevotednes* of our magna 
nimous chief to the cause of all nun 
kind; and the coolness nud ordtr with 
which the terrible Are of the batteries 
wa« replied to close under the m**ny 
wall* of Algiers, will a* little admit of 
description, as the heroism and self de 
votion of each Individual generally, &. 
the greatness of Lord Exinoutb in par 
Ucular, in Uie attack ol Ibis memora 
ble d*y. . »..' ..

The destruction of nearly half Al-
«»., »-. ..  ..-.. "o-"   oftr», and, at ei^ht o'clock in th« e»*n- 
aovn discovered, the, oonaal to- I ing. the burning of the whole Algerm* 

gtther with two boats' erew of the [ imvy, have been the result of it. Till' 
Proin*thea«, li»J been arr«»ted by the I nine o'clock, Lord Exniouth remained 
Pej, who, having already r«c«in4 ft 1 wUfc tb* Oue*» ChfwrlotV* ia U» same

batteries, at lost, the land breeze spri ng-
ing up. which lord Kxmoulh had reck

DUTCH OFFICIAL ACCfOUNTOF 
THE BATTLE AT ALGIERS. 

Tua HAOUX, Sept. to. 
Statitt Courant Extraordinary  

Lieu tenant Arrans, of the na.val ser 
vice, thia morniuK arrived from ihe 
Bay of Algies*, which be left on (lie 
first of September, at the office of the

  marine department, with d4lpatch*« 
from Vice Admiral Capelleu, of tu» 
follow ing contents: ,

Hon. Sir Lord ExmoothS' during 
tils siiurt stay at Qibraltur, mving in 
er««sed his force with *oroe gun boats,
 nd made all his arrangements, on the 
lilh stf August the United nquadroni

•»ut to ses.
On IbsrlOtb, offth«iCai>e do Gat, the 

Protnsthens joined the fleet. C*pUin 
J)*<.hwood reported, that he hvi sue 
eeeded in gating Ui« family of tie 
British coniul at Algiers wn board by 

bnt thnt their flight be

oned upon, the AACat 12 o'clock, came 
to anchor in thevnadle of the bay.

The\ Queen Cn\flotte, under the fire 
of the batteries, panin^ the Melampus 
under sail, his Lordship wished to be 
able to see me. In order to completely 
reward me by snaking my hand in the 
heartiest manner, and *eyinp " I have 
not lost sight of my Dutch friend*, 
they have** well as mine, done their 
bent for the glory of the day."

Thin circtirtvlance. And the general 
order of Lord Exniouth to the tleet, of 
which 1 have the liono'ir to enclose a 
cop.v. must make t*ie squxdron hope for 
His \laje*ty'* satisfaction

For our lo»* in killed and wounded 
I have to refer you 'to- the- subjoined 
Hut. it in remarkably smalt for s!)ip»ex- 
poted to a fire of eight hours duration, 
in comparison with t'uat of the Engliah 
ship*. In the damage done to our rig 
dine. &c. your Excellency will observe 
thnt we have been less fortunate.

The day after the action, lord Ex- 
mouth sent a second  umrnoni to the 
dry, of which hi* lordship sent me ft 
copy, it atated. that by the deaivf^i- 
on of half Algiers and of hi* whJlg na 
vy, the dey wan now chastised TOr 
hi* faithless conduct at Bona, &LC. 
and that he could only prevent the total 
destruction of the town by the accept 
ance of the condition* of the preceding 
day. The signal of the acceptance of 
the conditions was the firing of three 
shots, which, three hour* afterwards, 
we had the satisfaction of hearing.^ In 
conference with l-.'-o person* 
eH by the dey, on hoard lord Exn 
 hip, together with admiril Milncfnd 
captain Uri«b.ine. were present, all the 
point* were regulated. T he conclusion 
otthe pence was for England and the 
Netherlands celebrated by the firing a 
unlute of twice 81 cannon, and 1 have 
now the satisfaction of wishing you joy 
on the successful termination of the ef 
forts of hi* ninjenty in the cause of hu 
manity (Here follows the praise be 
sinwed by the admiral on the different 
officers of his squadron.)

In proof of his adherence to the trea 
ty, the Dey muslthis'day, at 19 o'clock, 
deliver up J.'KKI.OOO and all the slavtm 
must be rea<' r fur embarkation at the 
wharf. ThuMi of our country are in 
nun.»er 20 or 27 all well, bos'ldes ma 
ny others driven into the interior of the 
country and who cbnnol be here before 
3 or 3<Uy*

I shall have the honour, on ft future 
opportunity to i«port farther to your 
Excellency, and »m, with the highest 
respect, &!c. ice,

T VAN DE CAPRLL^PN.
His Maje<itv's frigate MeUmpus  , 

Bay of Algiers, Aug. 30, 181

 w^^^ 1 ^~ »f ' «  "  

Bearding Hbiise. 

MR8, ROBINSON,
Having rentnil a large and comtno-1 

| dioua building in the Cityof Anna-1
polls, respectfully informs the pub- 

I lie, thnt she ha* commenced keep- 
I ing » Hoarding House, and will
use e*ery*xertion to give rfatisfao- 

i tion to those who mfty. favour her i 
j with their patronage. The house I 
| being In the immediate vicinity of'||
the StateHouse, Gentlemen attend- 

' ing «s Member* of the Legtsla- 
I ture, will find it to be a convenient 
| place of accommodation. Lvdiea j 
| &. Gentlemen accommodated with 
i boarding by the day, week, month 
I or year. «A 

November jt, 1816. A ?v »f-

of

rhe 3d day of December next 
.1 not the next fair day ui 

*The Pemns.1 Estate

Com,- P«ddv 
Hoosehotd

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell,

Thomas's Point,
And the land* adjoining, lying on the 
Chesapeake Bay, .South River, Oyster 
and Fi*hing Creeks These lands a- 
bound with ship timber, aud wood of 
almost every deseriptisjfc There is a 
large quantity of firm marsh belonging 
to it, and some low ground, which rua v 
be converted iuto n>«addw at * small 
expense, There are several small build 
ings on it The whole contains between 
three and four hundred acres. This 
place i* remarkable for tish, oysters 
and wild fowl.

/ J. T. CAarf. 
Nov. 21. /

PUBLIC SALE.

Under the authority of the orphan* 
eourl of Piiuco George's county, will 
be offered at 1'ublio SH!«, on Wedne*. 
day l)i« IBihrdny of December next, if 
fair if not, the next fair day, All the 
residua of the personal property of 
Thoma* Magruder, deceased, consist 
ing of work li«r*ea, black cattle, plant* 
tion utentiU, upward* of on* hundred 
barrel* of Indian corn, a large quanti 
ty of hay and fodder, a crop of tobac 
co hanging In. (he houses and some 
article* ot'hou«ehold furnitoA; * num 
ber of negroen. belonging fi^e estate, 
will al«o be for sale on tbatVy, but no 
traders in negrtre*, or p«r»on» raxwiiug 
out of the state, need attend with a 
view of purchasing. The sale to be at 
the dwelling home, on the plantation, 
about four miles fiotu Upper Msrlbo 
rough, on the road to the Poorr's House, 
from tha.t place, it three mile* from the- 
Battalion Old 1'ields, and lo begin at 
eleven o'clock.

Terms Cash for all sums not ex 
cetding ten dollars, and for »um» above 
six months credit, the purchaser or 
purchaser* giving bond with approved 
security.

John R«od Magritdtr, Admr.
ALSO, Will be offered on the same 

day, ou a credit of sp months, a good 
second hand Coaehee, and several o- 
ther Ubeful articleii belonging to

y jokn H. JUagrudrr.

Sheep, 
on
Furniture. Terroa of "auIe^-A 1 
of six .month* for all anms 
dollar*, under that »um 
with good security, will Oi" 
Sale ta commence at lo 

Benjamin

ov. 14.   :

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from th* 

phan* Coort of An»»e /
. -»-- --" f   «; ttlr i»| 

Point, on Saturday tte 7th dav of 3 
cember next, ' J 1

A PolttflM* Mulatto ._ 
aged about thirty year* a 
good Shot-maker ; on a 'enth o, 
month*. Bond with good aftcnriu , 
be requjred, with Interest fro. 1o-cUl^M 8^ to conMM-«

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order from the Or 
phans Court oi Anne-Arundel county, 
the subscriber will expose to public
 ale. otrnLkday the 10th day of De 
cember iiA*} at the latCj retidence of 
Aquila Pumphrey, deeeaausd, tevefil 
Valuable Negroes, *xVari«t*vof*^Auk, 
P'arniin^ LJtenai|*j**«nd Hovsyhi^rmnd 
Kitoueu Furntso/e, with otler Irtfcle* 
not enumeajatcd, kta the property of 
said deo*/Bfted The terms of aale are
 (Voredit of six months for all sums 
over twenty dollar*, on the purchaser 
or purchasers giving bond with approv 
ed  county for the payment of the pur 
chase ntoiiey, with internet thereon 
from the*day of sale; fur all purchase* 
under thut mm the cash to be paid. 
Hal* to commence at 10 o'clock.

(MI Catharine 1'untfJirty,
Administratrix. 

81,1816. aw*.

NOTICE.
Ths) C«mmlsslouers of the Tax for 

Anne -A rondel County will nifeet on 
ihe fid Monday of December nt- xt, for 
tif» purpose i>f r>c«iving transfers, etc. 

Wm. S. Qretn, Clk. Com Tax.
A. A. Count/. 

Ntv. II,

For Sale,
A vary valuable tract of LAND, ait- 

oate on the Chesapeake Day, at Plumb 
Point in Cahert county. cKjutaining a 
bout 600 Acres, of which there are-about 
100 of meadow, and an ample quantity 
of wood land.

The improvement* consist of two 
dwelling house*), one of which iaaituale 
immediately upon ti e bay, is built of 
excellent wood, i* 46 by 20, At contain* 
six room* besides the garret, two of 
which are on the flrvt floor. To this 
building is attached every necesMiry 
out building The other in situate about 
a mile from the bay, U 24 by 'M, ha* a 
kitchen, corn-house and stable.

The land produces large crops of 
wheat, corn 4t tobacco it is considered 
one of the beat tobacco plantaiiooa in 
the county. There is at Plumb Point 
a tobacco inspection house, o^l Uie 
packet* have it^ul.ily a rvinfJR Bal 
timore to Ihhi plao* and contink^o do 
to. A further description U'oefmed 
unnecessary, aa penons who are dispos 
ed to purchase, will no doubt 
premises They will b« 
Jauie* Hollandkliebd, revftfrng at ihe 
Plumb Poiot Inapec^i^n Huuae. The 
title ia indisputable- The title piper* 
and every necessary information will 
be given, on application to the subfri- 
ber, living nsjar Balbtnore.
S Vatnet Height.
N. B. If the above property should 

not be sold at private sale before the 
18th of December next, i\,will OB that 
dtty beolTered at public sale at the store 
of Mr. Abralmni Low on the premito*, 
and if sold before that time, due notice- 
will be given,

L/-

November 81. ts.

J Admr. de bonis noo 
*- liams. 

' Nov. U. '

of P)|

Ûb^b« byvlrtuio' i»« 
he Orphan* Coart of 

 ounly, will oft, lt

The 
from 
A run 
aale.'
Sewell,"lccca*ed, on Monday th* U 
December next, if (air, If ootqjs, 
fair day thereafter, the 
the personal properly of the fc)d j 
eeused, consisting Of settnl 
negro** form tenft of years, ess 
two good work horses, a paisji 
oxen well broke, with an 
jwme milch cow*, a quantity of I 
corn, corn fodder and huskr nli_ 
nn uten*ils, apd household sud kiu_ 
furnil«r«, with a number of other i 
Ucles too tedious to _ 
terms of sale will be, cash for all*, 
under twenty dollars, for that IMJ i 
aums over, a credit of six mi 
be Kiven. tl»« purehaver io L 
With good security, bearing 
from the day of tale Th* 
commence preeiiehr at ten o'cloai 

Tttontai H'orlhintlou,jn.'
Executor. 

Nov. U. «

100 Dollars Heward
Ranaway from the subicnberoot 

B5th of August last, negro Sam 
or as he hi sometimes called 
gan. He wits raited th« property 
Nicbolu* Carroll. e*q. late'of the tit 
of Annapolis, and sold to a Mr. G* 
Howard of Baltimore, from whom 1 
parchaaed him. Sam in about 30 3 
of age, & feel, 7 or 8 inches high, i 
der made, »arrow between tl* 
der*, rather of a yellowish color- 
lonR face. Hi* under jaw raUiir I 
per than the upper one, and eye* biti 
ing considerable white in tliem. U ' 
feet are ill ahaped with large luaasi 
the inside of them, by some callsd tl 
pudding or gut foot. He make* i 
pretensions to religion but bsiaj i 
uncommon fiar, may be easily >' 
on that head, is a great coward 
ia quite likely he IIM obtained a i 
hot without the county ssal 1 
suppone this would have no wei*H ; 
r>>athin^ was country tow linen th 
and trowaer*, and a long »nuff c»l* 
cloth cont. It i* expected lie is lo 
ing about the city ot Baltimore, of 
the farm of Mr. George Howard,) 
bout 13 miles from the city of I 
more, or at ihe farm of Nichols* < 
roll, esq. called Ihe Csves, or ia 
neif5hborhoo«l of {he lower ftrrj, < 
South River. If »aid negro ia 
bended, and brought home to me, i 
above reward will be given. All I 
sons are strictly forewtrnad liar 
or employing the above negro, all 
peril.

Edward
Greenberry'i Point, near the < 

Annapolis.
N. B. S*m has ft free wife, h*r i 

i* Sara h. She possesses soni* real | 
perty near Annapolis If he retv 
home without running me to a furl 
cost, and behave* himself in lutuie,! 
conduct will be looked urerT

He has a do«u look wbsa «p 
to. - CJ E.W.

Nov. 1 4. sjLsJ »*i.

NO11CE. *

AH persons are hereby forewarned 
huntlog, with either dog or gun, or 
trespassing in any manger, on lie farm 
occupied by the subscriber, on the 
north side of Severn river. The law 
will be enforced against all offender*; 

  Barwk Ftoshr.
»ov,8l. f. . ^

NOTICE.
I forewarn all person* 

dog or gun or in any eU«f 
tret.pa»sing on mv f.«im on the 
side ol ifevein itiver, a* 1 
mined «o vnfi.rua lli» U* 
such offenders.

Nov. 1 4.

NOTICE.
Application will b* made to thsl 

court of Anno Anind«l-county, 
cember ue»t, to open  *  J* 
n»ad, lading from tl* Hko 
road, oe*t t'oi-tcr   tavern,***
. . *rv .  \^* *. * »_>,*__ _ . * Its*. f

A Cabbage of/Xhe eno

Iflpound* and three qna 
L Iks rtalk and ouUid 
I|Si» te«r»l larRer on 
[ fed 'n t»*t county he 
I A Cabbape has beei 
it)* tlilor of the Tore 
\tin?n toim. which we: 
f«gd dirts quarters, ei 
IsWk sad loose outside

TiindnofinlliallUK 
To b* the only people 

IkUtihebirth-placeo 
Tclr a ftte hard 

l*mr« tnoogh.
A Paris article of 

ITU Memorial Helig 
Itkl twenty tliouiwnd 
jtnrtof Mantua. h*v« 
I MU lo the Kinperor < 
|«*or of their brethre 
Jiartar* still pertexn 
lud io the states of C

"Push 
Tu

Pin1



NOTICE.
criber by vlm^ofs 
Orphans Co^rl o/ 
jtinty, will ofler t
l»tr residrnc* of   

cased, on Monday tbt 11 
next, if fair, if not DM it. 
treafler, tba rtmndn] 
il properly 01 the I 
nststing of savertl 
!   tenfa of yean..«M 
rark horses, a paivif j
broke, with an m 

icowa, a ouanlityoffM 
fodder and htiikr p)u 
, aud household and kit 
with a number of other i 
tedious to rMntiot, 
lie will be, cash for tilt 
ity dollars, for that
a credit of sis msj 

.) « purehtser to fit
Mourity, bearing il 

day of sale Tha l 
preciwly at ten o'closk 
omot H'ortHinfto

Executor.
1

Dollars Reward
T from the subicriberoat 
igott last, negro Sam Bol 
sometimes called 8am 

MH raited the property 
'anroll esq. lale'of the 
ilis, and >old to a Mr. 
>f Baltimore, from whom 
him. Sam in about 30 1 
reel, 7 or 8 inches high, i 
 arrow between tlte sh 

sr of a yellowiih color- 
Hit under jaw raUiir I 

he upper one, and eyas b» 
erable while in them. U'' 
i nhap*d with Urgn lunmi 
of Uiem, by some ealttd ll 
r gut foot. He make* MI 
it to religion but b««| i 
a fiar, may be easily dtieo' 
ad. Is a great cowtri 
iel> he IIM obtainfd 11 
lit the county sfal I ta 
tit would have no weigH; I 
wat country tow lineo ih« 
er», and a long muff c»U 
;. It is expectrd he ii 
the city ot Hvltimore. of 
of Mr. George Howard,! 

»iles from the eily of 
at the farm of Nicholtt < 
called the Caves, or in 
icod of \he lower ferry,' 
ter. If taid negro is sp 
nil brought home to me,' 
»»rd will be given. All' 
itrictly forewarntd lur 
ylng the above negro, at I

Captain Bin- 
C'alrert county to

or-
auperflous wat«« 

t has alsoAe«o entered 
for

Sxtrtetfir*** Utter tot rw

Hal*. Uet0C tlfcOflj »lW av*.ua«im«4 mlllfVVTjrj

has notified oar government that his 
mission is at an end, and that he shall 
leave the country at toon as be ran ar 
range his affairs. This It the result of 
a, ntgotiation between him and outgo 
vefnment, relative to the arrest tome- 
tune sine* of Koshrff, tho Russian Con- 
sol Oetieral, for t- crithitial offence 
committed in Philadelphia; and this; 
but »tep it in conformity with positive 
instructions from Tun government Tho 
same-spirit which dictated these orders, 
will in all probability, refuse an audi 
ence to our minister Mr. Pinkney, and 
may even throw some obstacles in thr 
way of our trade. Mr Dasehkoff lea vet 
thii city to day, and tolls hit furniture 
during tho next week.

"w4t1l i Boarding Hdnae*
.u, if. <m the other fiSdT. ** we«h«r (tNF letter w»nt o 
it u caught, a violent blow (slate) that boom-»nd gib-boom 
_.r.,.. _.: -_.-...._ r-.u. I j^jn'cjrr-^d awsy 'that having

Cure for
Ttk«a wild turnip and cut it into 

slices, and boij it in tweet milk and 
make a poultice. Apply the poultice 
for three or four tocoessive evening, 
and it will eradicate the corn by the 
roots.

TO HOUSE-KEEPERS.
Method of preferring Dttf.

Sort your heoft let it be cold, but not 
frofn. To 2oO wt use half a bushel 
uf salt, half a pound of sslt-petre, and

^nrom-Tr" "   *" _ « I two quart* of moltses Dissolve your 
. . v^g of.Xhe enormous site of I Rtn.petre in water, and add the mo!ns

A «*" .6 ',__..... anlt Wtieh'inK I .«. tk*n ««»lr ilntx, vr..,* lu>af lin-oi

receives at soon i
on the head, the onificlet will continue for the 
(nice of more than twtlve boon, to exhibit 
visible «ign» of irritability. "  

[Lynehlmrj Press.]

NBW-YORK. 
AK ACT TO SUI'PRass DUELLING.

Patnd JVWwier 6, t ft I ft 
Be it enacted bjr the people of .the Rate of 

New-York, repre/enrift in Senate and Affem 
bly, That sf any perfon whatfocver ihall Aral- 
lenge another to fight a duel with any weapon 
or in any manner whatfoever, the probable if- 
fne of which may or mijjht refult in thedearVi 
of the chaderger or challenged, or if any pet- 
fon rtu'.l accept a challenge nr tight a doe* with 
any weapoa ot in toy way whatever, tbt proba 
ble 'riTue of which ma; terminate in xfir death 
of the challenger or ch»flenred, or if any per- 
fun lhall knowingly be the nearer of any chal 
lenge or menage lent for the purpofe of re- 
quoting or inviting any other person 
to rt^eet the perfon fo tending tuch chal 
l-nge or mtflage, or any other perf >n, with in. 
tent to fight any luch duel, luch |*rfin lhall 
be deemed guilty of a public, offence, an^ee'rig 
coavtant thereof, (hall be incapable of holding 
or being ete&ed to any pott of profit, troft or 
emolmveiit, civil or military, under this date.' 

And be it lurther enaflrd. That ever* per- 
fon who ihiU hereafter bo elrftcd a member of 
the Senate or of the ABembly of ihii (laic, 
and from ir.d after tlie "irft day of July ne»t. 
every perTon who (hall be elefted or appointed 
tti antr nlRce or place, civil or military., under 
thi* Asie, encrpt town nIRcer*, and every ptr- 
fun who (Kail be admitted ai coanseltor, af»«r. 
ney or tojtcitorof the court t>f chancery, fu

ha,*I**"1 ,

I *£"»erance. .nd weighing 
|htW,a T&siwof the sl.lE.na 

i, wa* produced the 
m ib«K«rden ftf Mr. 

*mao. at Protp** «»'. 
ninsrt)*!*. Ssw-York.* 

V.$°' uftU Latter 
' Tthtt be.awaG.bb. 

& T>at was rai»ed by Mr. 
'nor township, which weighed 
, and three quarters exclusive 

and outside leave* ; and 
IwTtmral larger ones have been 
IftU in lUt county heretofore. 
iTCabbtpe hat bee. raited (says 
1 S the Torch Light) near 

n. which weighed a» pound 
   , - qoartert, exclusive of the 
[talk tad loots outside leaves.

,
Mt< thro pack down youf beef tight, 
V411 tall in your barr«l, and between 
each ,aver and ^ a iuiub!e

preme coun, or any court ot cemmon'pleat. 
or mayot't court in thii ttate, (hall, in additi 
on to tlie oath or oathi now prescribed by law, 
like the following oath or affirmation-1  ' ] 
do folcn-.nly fwear "[affirm, (aa the cafe may 
lie) that I have not becfi engaged la a duel Iry

each layer, till all is put together re 
serving four or five qbarts of».«lt to 
mske a brine, sufficient to cover the 
betf, which must be added in four or 
five days, and your beef will be good 
through the year. When you salt beef 
again use the *»tne prooens 10. II -or 
12 quarts of salt will be enotigh-*fcut 
keep your old brine, and in 4 or 5 dnys 
add it without boiling, at that nil! in 
jure It very much. 1 have tried Urn 
method three years, and the b*r.f has 
beeu sweet and good.

WM. 8LADE. 
Cornwall, (Vermont,) Oct. 22, 1816.

• Jirwt.
OM of the first subjects to be deo.id- 

4bf th* Diet at Frank fort, relates 
ts tU political rights of the Jews  
That cruel policy which hat been pur- 
Ntd with respect to the Jews, we trust 
tad bern on the point of being aban 
heed for ever. T* have betn, for st 
 ay ages, without a country or a

Ti and no foot In til ibeworM their own i
Tobs the only people that do not i. 
UbUihe birth-place of their ancestors. 
inertly a ftte hard, and bltler, mnd 
were enough. . 

A Paris article of Sept. 84, says  
T>« Memorial Heligieux, announces, 
tWl twenty thousand Jews, of the dis 
trict of Msntoa, have addres»ed peJiti
 stlolhe Kmperor of Austria. VI fc 
vsor of their brethren, who th«j\«fc-
 rt are still rwrsevitnd in PiedinesU. 
lad ia the ilites of Germany

Tit following list of the number of 
Jtw$

»the town* and eountrirt of Europe. 
la which tliev^ire moat numrceu*. is

ullected from documents recently pub-
taa-
t aia Uittrict* of Poland, 3O.OOO
i Mvtral oilier diitrictt, say I S.otX) 

lit (iermany, 300,000 
IhKonimburg sad Daulsic,
 jWia, 
J* Uunpiry, 
lltGalicis,

• •>

AVwi ty the H-.irhquiii from Jfrj-
Innd.

The letters received by this vettel 
contain information of tho failure of 
the harvest in England to tuch an ex 
tent at to leave a deficiency of one 
third of the utual quantity of grain, 
and that tbe remainder will not be tuf 
ficient for the general consumption. It 
wat in connequence. calculated that an 
order of council would be itotiedon the 
15th Nov. (on which dsy the previous 
regulation will expire) for opening the 
ports of the United Kingdom to tlie 
free admission of groin, dour. 4t bretd 
tiufT generally. [N. V. Paprr.

 1"~"9 ~ ~' — "~"Vi- •- —r» --

. .. ., or by> fighting a duel, or in any a- 
ther manner in violation of the a&, entitled. 
' an *& to itippreft duelling."lince the tirft 
day of Jaly.in the year of onr Lord one tlvoiif- 
and eight hnnd*ed and fixtcen, nor will I be 
C"ncern«ddire-ily or indircflly, in any doe) 
during <he continuance of the taid afl. and 
whi'.ean inhabitant of thi* ftate j" and that 
if any pafon taking fiich nath IVtall wilfully 
fwear fal\cly therein, fuch perfoo lhall, on 
conviAlon theieo^|K liable to the like paint 
»nrt |«nalileia^^^ who are convifled of 
wilful and torru\t ncjarv

And be it turtntflenaA.d That it (ball be 
the duty of the jnftice ol the count ofj^er 
and terminer and general gaol deliv^^Tand 
general tclinni o* the peace, at rjpr^ feBhn, 
to give In charge lo Ihe (T>and lyy*nf ih>-coun 
ty iii which either of he Iu4%ourtt Oiall be 

lo inquire of all^oefntes commixed a-held
jainft thit afl. jjj

And be it^urther enaft^PThat whenever 
an; IiMigt^r judicca of ihe*prace lhall have

Jmttnng ouj Simple Kxperiiiitvtj 
in Galvanism.

We know no« any fclence which fbrnlfltcs 
more experi"ient«, thai are b>uh entenainingj 
amufinr., and ufelul. than Gilvanifj

Cx^icriment id Take anv fmall 
at a linnrt, whofe life lia« been ex _. 
not more than two h"un, place a f<nall^iiece 
of niver in tti mouth, ami a-fmall piece of 
ainc or gold in ill tail. Connect the tw<i ;>ie. 
ces with an iron wire, and the bird will imme 
diately rife tin, and expand in wrngi and uut- 
rer rouiwl the,room a\ if alive

Erperimetit >d Let a petfun a|iply a flat 
trued piece of alnc to one of the I'or'jcet of 
hit tongue, and a rUtfcned 'jiiece nf ftlver w 
the other furf.cc, without .either of the me-

Its Constantinople. Ur      

, 
|js Hebron,

»Venice, opw 
JltAaeona, 
|it Rom*.

* Leghorn, 
i Bohemia,
•Moravia,

It of

thsa

LftOO 
74,000 
80.000 
90,000 
14.000 
5,000 
8.700 

11,000 
I,£00 
4JOOO 
3.000 
9,<)00 

IS,000 
40.000
a».ooo

AHOTHER WAR
tapt. Cray, rf, h« bri. . anived tt

ru.» from T.o.riff.. informj u».
.^ L Ult lnUl< »' * fc>"«- *7 ' ' 8> 
e Uht. HcmitlSnc*. Hugrri, 1 1 day »

.foik for Si. Oom ,.«o. and »a» 
lh«t he had |.r«viov«ly*. *Vwf »''*»»adhl,r.... u lhat he had previovtly

• »,,.,.,, f^vf • fT" * SP»n ''«> *'"V luppofcd to be bound
NOTICE. •'.?«"«««. U.ingjTfjMu^eiVn board The

i. w..«iinirwM»Bli;?Mlg* ll* <li»r'»"«»«ff«l- informed Capt.
mrn all per»O..s *1 UBll*i*JB»J. *al Ik. S^nim Oovtrumrnt had
piu or in any *>". "^ JZSLAUU WAU AGAINST THE U- 
:._ _.. _  »., m nn the B»n»^»ntu ITATP«

Intelligencer speaks
  '1 ntiiunderulanding 

tpeak on this tub- 
tuinmoo report only. If a 
'lurewUuRuMialiat hand, 

tetslon of Congress
-jeoutlve to place its 

tad progress officially be 
 ""'- I who will find, we are 

thettdmiahArttion hat 
"t, eompfotalVetd oeithei 
*hedl|«Uy of the nation 

IU wlMMt policy, eodos.

te ou . , 
tali touchi»g eacli other t but each of them 
txxvitlnl with a long Iron «ire ; and by pad- 
Ing the »   » "> a (Mirallel direAinn thr >ugh a 
door, btnind whkh they are brought together 
tnd fc|urand alternately i the perfon who 
mal>e*ih<«X|irrimcni afcertaini b) thetaftche 
feeti on ihe'tungue, th* fiiuation fcf the ex- 
iremity of each ol tltc wim

E«|*rimrni jd A phenomenon, wbich 6f- 
lecn )rart ago, would liave been confidered ai 
vlilmeiical, hat tiktwiie rcfulied frum the ea-

r
r'nnenti aa Ui* Galvanic fluid It ii at fol 
 ^ i A ner«e, originally untied with feveral 

cubic Does of mufiulai Befli, indicatci wbe- 
ther two Rxeajl are homogeneoui or heleroge. 
ncouei and wbober they are in a (late of'pure 
regylui, or in an oryJuoJ fta:e It olfo 
p"iint» out whether the coloration of a mineral 
lubitancc depend* on charcoal, or an oxydati- 
on wbicb tak«i place. Tb» living nrrvou* fi 
bre, it cantrquently s living smh^*uTcbpe, a 
meant of dlfcuvectng charcoal, almoft at cer 
talo M the aA)on ol iron, and that of 4fts/ 
tta. ' W. 

( pnimetit 4th Porter drank out of a 
pewter or Qtvcr pot, placed upon a tajvrr of a- 
nixlicr metal, !.»» a much Itrongcr t*Ue and 
richer flavor 4han when drank witlu>iit the pot 
being placed upon s Irrver If the |*fton who 
dniiHi pr«vi»ull\ moiftrn hi* hartda wlih fait 

water, the ttrrneth and flavor oi the li- 
<]«id will Ix: inertiftfk

Kjipcrimeiit 5th..' Tea drank out of China 
cup* with g-ild a rim, hat» richer Havor than 
lea drank out of cup« without a mctallc run.

lpej^unt nth A Galvanic pile nr appa* 
taiul r^B|cx>nttruAedolii ol vtglublti when 

akl^Bt br procured i tUn« lur ««am|>tc, 
three hifflBiud nice* of be«i, and the fame 
txirnbtv of liorCe radith, placed alwma(«ly. 
will form a pile ta IXronj aarUty piece* of di 
ver anil fifty of sine.

Kxiier.meiit 7th Another curloui and well 
elUbliOied faA coitue^hrd with the theory of 
Gaivamim, 1%. whena fcfh, inflantly after* be 
ing taken ootot the water, ii killed by a vio 
lent bio on the hrail.'by which the (kail it 
tra/lurcd, the irritability and flexibility of the 
muaclet are prefcrved much lunger than they 
wonld have bam, If It had bern allowed to 
dW wiihth* organs of fenfulon In aa Inlir* 
Bate. So very fenftbte ax tiltxrmcn of thik. 
thai ikejr have recourte to ih« alwve praAict, 
with a view lo tender the lilhei laty catch, 
fulienilulr fur a longer time ta the ofitrtiion 
nUft fiim^ingk Salmop Is one »f the blttea 
ib*le*ftjenai;ioAo( lifi, Infuouck ihM »f 

good caufe to fufpe^l that an. prrf in or per 
font are about to^ be engaged in t duel, ne 
(hail ilTue hit witrram to bring fuch |*rton or 
perfont before him. and if he Dull think h 
proper, to take of them or either of them, a 
recognisance to keep the peace, he (hall in. 
Sen in the condition, that tlie party or parties 
Ihienot. during the time for which he or 
they (hall lie bound, directly or IndirelMy. he 
cnncerprd in a duel, ciUier with the perfon 
fufneAed or w.th any tfkir |<crfon, within the 
time I mtted by the recoBUitenc* 
. And be it fun her enaardT That if any per 

fnn lhall, lor thr jiurpote of eluding the ope- 
ralmitt of the pr 'V.fion of thii law, leave thii 
flue, the perfon fo offending Iliall b- U.fined 
at guilty, and be fubj«.1 to the like penalties 
at if the offence h*d bren committed within 
thii Hate : and if any per fon (lull leave thi i 
Bate with an inwfition of giving or receiving 
a challenge t<> light a duel, or of aiding nr a- 
bcttnffe, in giving or receiving fuch challenge, h 
a duel flail aeVitlly be fought whereby the 
death of any ptrfi'n lhall haepen. and the per. 
Ion fu leaving the (tale th^^vmam thereout 
f> at to prevent hit app'rli^ifwlri for the pur- 
pole of a trial, or U *>!>  petfi>n rhjll fight a 
duel in thii ftite.ur aid <-r abe^ therein, where 
by any (lerfon fliall be killed, and then flee In 
to anmner (late, it fhall be Ihe duty nl the per- 
frn aditiiKittering the government of thii (law, 
to purl'uc all' k^al meant to caufe fuch offen 
der to I* apprehended fe orctight to trial in the 
coumy in which the offence wat committed 
when -ne duel hath been fought wtthm thii flare 
k »hen it (hall have bern fought without thii 
(late, th«n in that euun'y. where, in the opi 
nion of ll)e per fon «dmA^ermg the guvem- 
mrni uf thit fla-e, tnr V'oj^ce aiainfl the 
ofTeixtercan be ueU okiaiftd^nd produced up 
on hit ma!

And be it further enacted. That it (hill-be 
the duty of the feveral diltncl attomiet with 
in thit ilate. to give information to the perl'nn 
adminilUring the government of (hit date 
whenever a cafe lhall anfe within their refpec- 
trVedldriAi, rendering hit interpoStion under 
thit a<l nrceiTary i and each of the faid di>- 
triA attorniet, either at the firft court of gene 
ral fetV-nt of the peace to be heldin hit dlftriik 
after Ihe firft day of July rjxt.oeat the time 
of h:i acceptance of hit oftft where fuch ili-

**"""-  -- »   •- -j --. ^, 
tndiHeirent crew h« bore away for 
Norwayi and had arrived at the p^rt 
aboVcmeotionedtofeftt^-That since 
his arrival, his best men, and even 
-hi* mate, had deserted him, 8t that 
the remainder- of tbe hands he had 
discharged i that he had applied to 
the British consul, who would ren 
der him any service in his power, 
and he requested to know of the 
American consul whether ha could 
t>e furnithcd with another crew at 
Chrittiansand} to which letter he 
begged an immediate answer. The 
American consul heating that the 
former crew of this vessel were 
spending more money than could b* 
expected of men in their circum 
stances, felt his suspicion excited. 
He was tnJuced, himself, to go to 
Mindahl, about five Danish mites 
distant, to examine into the truth 
of this statement. He found his 
nformant, and on enquiry discover 

ed a great deal of ntystery in the bu 
siness, and further that the reports 
of the crew having spent a great 
deal of money,- were correct. Hav 
ing no proof against his informant, 
><e at last resolved to cause the 
man to br arrested on hit own re 
sponsibility. He gave the caprain 
an invitation to dinner, having" pre 
viously .provided officers for trie ar 
rest ; thii invitation was accepted. 
The captain, did not however, make 
h't appearance, but during th« din 
ner a note Was received froip thr 
captain, under the attained name, 
requesting the Contul Mr. Ita*cion, 
to .ake charge of the schooner and 
i argo, and to remit the funds to the 
(J. States. The consul then caused 
one of the crew by the name of Na 
thaniel White, tp be arrested and 
examined by the civil authority- 
He wat found to be in possession of 
1 1OO dollars in specie, which he 
stated that he had received st prise- 
money, having tcrvrd on b'>ard the 
American privateer Chasseur, dur 
ing the American wir. On being 
examined whether he knew of any 
money having been on board of the 
vessel, he answered in the negative 
except three or four hundreT dol- 
l|Ts in the possession of the hands. 
Tlie vessel having then been desert 
ed by all her officers and crew, the 
consul ordered her to be taken pos 
session of. and carried to Chriitian- 
tand, hit place of residence. This 
is the amount of the Information re 
ceived from Norway. Lettrrs from 
Copenhagen mention that ifH^lour 
men above named, (in consequence 
of one of their body, having, in a 
state of intoxication, ditcloted tome 

i utpicrout circumstances) were ar 
rested. These four wet. brought 
before the civil authority, and on 
their elimination confessed their 
agency in this horrid mutiny & mur 
der. They stated that the captain 
was soon dispatched, that the mate 
and supercargo fought desperately, 
but were at length overcome. Seven 
thousand dollars in specie were 
found ia their possession. They 
further stated that seven of the 
crcW had Bed to EngUnd. . There 
having been found no pruof of cri 
minality against Nathaniel White, 
he was dimissed. TeUgraph.

CAVB . . _____„
.^Jespectfelly tafoieius tfce poWio, ih« 
rise continues keeping a itOAHDlNGr 
House, In thf sptohni* boildiegtbHoe*. 
ly occupied bj John Stephen, esq, 4nd 
nearly opposite Mr. Hunter's taverft, 
She pledges herself that erery exerti 
on will be made to Accommodate let 
their satisfaction, all ladies and Mfcile* 
nien Who may favour, her WiC 
company.

N. B Private Suppers 
short potioe-  

Nov. 21. 7 tf.

STATE OP MARYLAND, to.

Novtmtor 19th,
On application br petition 6f CaveW. 

lift, administratrix of Thom*iKJ«lin,lateuf AM 
A Cowity.ileceawd, it lionltred, tbat>b«|i*4 
the notice required by law fur creditor! to ex* 
hiliit tHeir clauni againit the «ii4 deoesanl, k 
that the tame be published one* In each week, 
for the space of six succesnoc wtvki, 'm tits 
Maryland Gaiett* and Political InuUtlMct*. 

Jvktt GoJ/ojray, Rrg. rVtlli, 
A. A. County. '

•IMt \l to give
fVat the tobvcriberof A. A County, hath 

obtained from tbe orphan* court of Anne-4' 
rundel comity, in Maryland, Utters of «d*l- 
ntstTation on the penoiial estate of Thorns* 
Kdelln, late of Anne-Arundelcountr,deceaev 
ed. All prrnoni rnving claimi agatnti tb* 
said defeated, sn hereby warned to exhibit 
th« tame, with the vntihert thcirof. to the 
mb« riber, at or before the tw«nty-flnhdar o{ 
March neat, they m»» otlicrwite be law he 
~rhxied (mm all benefit of aatd etttte. Cifol 

hand this i$th dly of November

p> tT. Edelin,

Notice is hereby given,
To all whom it may concern, that   

petition wilt bn presented to the next 
generwl assrmbly, to open an oldcoutv 
ty road, which has been forcibly thut 
up. leading from the Montgomery ' 
road near farter's Tavern, tq the old 
" Push Pin" Bridge, on the Columbia. 
Turnpike ; and to open a road thro' 
tbe landt of Jn*. C. Weemt, esq. and 
Colonel ChsrUsa Bterett Ridgely, from
W e«oil's lane to the Columbia turn*
pike, near Oakland Mills. 

Nov IV

Public Sale.
In parfuanceof an order of the Orphans 

Court ol AniK-Arumlcl county, the fubfcri- 
bcr ai admmiftrator ptiuintt tilt on the pcrfo- 
nal eflate of John Sappington, will (ell at 
public auction, at the laie tlweilmg of ibe la>4 
John Sappington, on Elk Ridge, near Mr. 
M'Coy't tavern, on Wedncfd^y the fourth 
day of December next, if Can, it not, Uat 
next fair day.

AU, the Perimal Rttate
of tbciaid John Sappington, (not tpacKJeallf

devitcxi by hit will) Coiititting of 
Mortet. Cowi, Sheep, Hogt. Farming Uten- 

liU, including' a Wagon and Grcn ; and 
Houtehuld Furmmre, Tbe tale to commence 
at 10 o'clock, A H Termi, cith for all 
tu/nt under Twenty Dollart, fur alt turns 
above, llx month > crVrlit, the purthaaer g ivinf 
bond with tecurirjsp be approved b) 

John SopMfton, Ad. Pt* LU,
Nov. 7.

rirjsp 
pMft
& td*.

This is to give Notice,  
That all persons who have aocoanU 

against Doctor Hall, deceased, are re 
quested to brine them in properly to- 
thenticated, and all those who are in 
debted to the estate mutt make imme 
diate payment to 
tf Ariama Halt, Executrix.

General Poft.OfGc*, Nov. 16, ili6. 
The fivcral I'ollmalUra are hereby required, 

whenever a (tervjn, tu whom a new»|>a|ier is 
aJJicdtJ, ceafes to take it out of the. Poft Of 
nee, 11 jilvife the editor of the paperthercot, h 
to add il known whether the perlon it dead, 
m.ivtdaw*y. merely relufrt. Thr nraill.burth- 
eited with many newl|.at>eTt. which are a kola 
to the proprietors aa well u the public. 

K.J. ME1GS '  « -«-«»« r.

tnfl attorney tltall be hereat\tT'a|)|X>intctl,(hall 
take tlte following oath :   '! do folcmnly 
fwear or aCrm (a« the cafe may be) that 1 will 
to the bed. of my ability, eaacm'e. the dirr im- 
pb(Vd on me by the afl to tojipreft duelling " 

And be it furtnrr enaAcd, That from and af- 
tar the firft di» of July next, trie aA. entitled 
'^n ad to*preveni -duilling," bt, aad DM 
fante.it liereby repealed.

SChr^
t, f
re .to

MUTINY AND MURDER. 
MelanchUy intelligence has st 

length beerrVeleived, of the 1, s 
Plattsburg, Capt. Wm. Hacket, 
Baltimore, bound on a voyage 
Smyrna, having 'on board a cargo1 of 
coffee, and'betwcen 4O and 5O.OOO 
dollars in specie. A mutiny^ bioke 
out amongst the crew, and (t'isttat 
ed on the confession of four of those 

I concerned in the plot, who were 
taken st Copenhagen, tint they put 
the captain, the mate- (a man by the 
name of Yeiter of rtfis place,) sn4 
a Mr. biynard the; supercargo, to 
death. Taking,possession of the 
venel ..he mufcineers bore up for 
Norway, and. arrived at Mindahl. 
One of the mutineers personating 
the murdere'd captain, wrote a let 
ter to the American Consul at Chris- 
tUnsand, under that assumed name. 
He it^rtd that be h«d tailed from

\\

NOTICE.
Br virtue of an order from the Or 

phans Court, will be told, on Friday 
fte 6th day of December next, the per 
sonal ettaie of Basil Smith. Ule of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased, coo- 
sining of Horses, Cattle, aud bheep. 
and Household and Kiuhen Furniture, 
and Plantation Utensils. Terms of 
sale all tuuit uuder twenty dollart 
cash and all over six mentUt credit.

Dollars Reward.
Straye?t«yrttolen from the tubtcrlber living 

at ihe KinnJS^jun. ten mllet from Annapo. 
(is. a tmall ba^hone, about i j handt htgh, 
and about A yeari\U, paret, troti and can- 
ten. with a few whltP%uirt about the tail, no 
other percrptaule mirk X^he above reward 
will be given if brought RoqK, ane all SV 
sonable chargit b/

Nov. 7th iBtl

\V>t R. THOMPSON,
Boot & Shoemaker,

Halving commenced batmen in tbe 
sliop lately ocenpled hy Mr. Walter 
Cross, in Churcli street, and nearly 
opposite Mr. B. Curran't store, aoViciU 
ft thare~bf public patronage. He at- 
toret hit friends, and all other* disposed 
to encourage him.'that every attention 
will be aiven totlroir orders for work, 
which m> pains shall be spared to make 
neat aud strong, and every wmy suiU

tie lo their own fancies.
AnnapoIIt, Nov ? <Tf

.alel Sale will commence »t 1 1 o'olook 
It nv dvwUinK houaa. 
* Patrick Smith, A**r.

aw.

U. 1816.

Notice is hereby given, x
That a petition will be presented to 

the next general assembly of Mary 
land, for a law to chauge the place of 
holding tbe election in the second elec 
tion dittriot of Auue A rundel coun-

, ,,.v the subscriber bath obuinsd 
from the orphent court of Anne A- 
rondel county, in Mary ISM!, Utters of 
administratiuiron the personal estate of 
Auuila Pumphrey, Ute of the county 
afor*-id, deceased. All persona hav- 

.ing elainvi agalatt eald e.Ut,, are «.- 
quetied brlug thei* in legally authenti 
cated and tUte who are i« any wise 
Indebted to make payw«nt to Dr. 
Thomas C. Walker, of Baltimore
county.
Ann Catharine Pvmjpkrtyt Aomts;.

Nov. U. > jmm______4w^

An Overseer Wanted.
A aiirfrle man who eaneome well re- 

ootnokeniled'ior his -honesty, tobnoty 
and industry, and Who hat tome kuuw- 
ledge of farming, will meet wish s li- 
bera.1 as,Uey for the onauyxc year, 
immediate application, U the *-*" 
her, Uvin^ou Ue uorth eld* of

• AV



tfce

atter »yselF,~<;Uiirn3*i»ttoTt 
tnat tMs objefil has been attained, 
and that we shall concur, with the 
Hoiiias «>f Repretentative* of the 
people in" realising public tsipacltti- 
on*. Elevated ot the first tnagiatraty

pnblji fifeHy depended , to regu- I^n^nee of« e.h*, and after 
late them «Mn the principle! of de- ^^a by*rong easterly m»d*. we 
mocracy w^h govern us { ft> re- *«re not before ths Bay of AJgVeon. 
nove all obstacle*, interfering with til the 87th August, in the motniog. 
th* regular 'coots* «f government Uord EunouUr immediately sent by a 

like the Constitution ea scuta- flag of tfcoe a written preposal to the 
in orJcrto injure Its e*,cu^ D»7,V»uh>ing- in 'substance, that the

law atrocities at Boos having broken 
all former connexions, he demanded to 
the name of the Prinqe Regent t -

1. The immediate deliverance op*of 
all Christian slaves wiiboqt ransom.

2. 1 fee restitution of all qtooey which. 
h*d already been received for^he Sar-

t
diaiSfc and Neapolitan eaaUves* 9 

3 A solemn declaration from the 
Dey, that he bound himaelf like those 

nm caprcuion 01 me wianca 01 m« of Tripoli and Tunis, to respect the 
- - - - - rights of humanity, and in future .war?

to treat all  riionert aoeording to U<e 
usages of European nations.

4. Peace with hia ftfaiesty tlie King- 
of the Netherlands on the like terms as 
with the Prince Regent.

On all the** erdcles bis Lordship 
expected an a*swerr yea or no, or hos 
tilities must immsdiut*lycomo>eno«:

His Lordahip, on whom 1 waited in" 
the morning, was afraid that he ahotikl 
that day be obliged to rent tatikfied vrrth. 
coming to anchor, and confine himielf 
for the night to an attack by bomb ves-

1 . .. .. f r-ii -.-.... * '   V"»  nd rocket boats Scarcely 
y>P>nes« of my fel ow-c.t.iens, htd j^^o,,,,^ my vmelwhen 
tTiat before C,od. and In your pre- th  M brMM %yn ^^ the fleel

bore into the bay with press of sail

Senate, communicated through you,
 nd to witness the events which 
h*ve*broi>ght us to this graad epoch 
of oar political career accomplish-
 dVbefore our eyes.

How gratifying it. is tortftie ta> be
 fcble to ecpress to» the* nation who 
liave thus promoted me the acknow- 
leiigementa which I owe them for 
their incessant proof* of love and 
devotion- It is with the most ar 
dent disposition to accompHlh irV  
to live and die for the welfare and 
jppinesi of my feilow-citiaens, 

tnat before God, and in your pre 
tence, Htttien Senators, / notar 
totht twg/wn, to faithfully perform 
the office of the President of Hayti. 
to maintain tt:e Constitution to the 
btmott of my power ; to reipcft, 
nn>l cause^abc^cspectcd, the rights 
and mdeptcJ^ote of the Baytian 
Ration.

After the ceremony a salute of 1 7 
Runs announced <o the people that 
the President h*«l taken the oitn. 
The Home then rote und proceed* 
to the Church*

The order of the procession waa
   follows t

MIItlTARVMUSIC.
I. Public Teachers and their Pu 

pil a.
9. Haytlan and Foreign Mer 

chants. , t
9. Agricultural officers.
4. Health Oficcra.
0. Administration Corps. 

.  0. Judiciary Corps.  
7. Oficets of the Port and Mili 

tary Marine.
8. Staff Officers of the city and 

county.
9- Those of the President of Hayti." 
«Q. Foreign Consuls.
II. Maaier of Finance »nd«Trea- 

•orer General.
IS. The Generals of the Army 

followed by the- Members of the 
Senate-, the Preaident ol Hayti and 
President of the Senate.

The grenadier! of the Preaidcnt'a 
foot guard* formed the line on the 
right, during the march of the |>ro- 
ccsiion, and the chaatcura of thf 
aaroe corpa on the left { the grena 
diers opened and the horae ch»»- 
seuri closed the proceaaton. Alltne 
streets through which the proceiii- 
on waa,to paaa were crowded with 
citiiens. Men, women, and chil 
dren, on the joyful occasion, assem 
bled from' all parta to are their re- 
lativea and friend* followed by thtir 
virtuoua and worthy Lhicf. When 
the Proccasion reached the Church, 
2fc Drumwaa aui.g. After it was 
over a thundering discharge of ar 
tillery waf heard from the terrace, 
the forta and arf the veaaels in the 
Roada. The Prtaidcnt of Ha>ti 
then retorned to the government 
1'alace with the proccsiioii.

In th* eveping an illumination, 
took place throughout the city, and 
every inhabitant In retiring, carried 
peace and acrcnity of mind to their 
homes.

th«

DUTCH OFFICIAL ACCfOUNTOF 
THfi BATTLK AT AJUG1I&8. 

Tun HAOCB, Sept. »6. 
Stobtt COWM* C*tr<nrtfsM«ry  

Lieutenant Arrane, ef the mvral 
vice, tliis. morning arrived from 
Bay of Algissa, wbich be left on 
firat of September, at the ofllca of Uie 
marine department, with d4|paichea 
from Vice Admiral Capelleo, of Uft
lOllf^rVIQH QQ^^flawvA* -tW " * '

Hon. Aity»Lorar Ex«o«dtf <h>rl*g 
nit auort ataj at Gibraltar. Wring hi 
created hie faree wfth eoree. fuu beats, 
and made all bis arrangements, on tbe 

' August tbe united squadrea*

On ^af+Ot^ef tMOtpe de Oat, the 
PrometbW

p!

the four bomb re*«cl« immediately took 
their nation before the lowrfi, and «v«ry 
thing waa prepared -for the attack. 
Shortly afterwattia. hia Lordthip com- 
tnuiucAied to .me by private t'gnnlt. 
" / thall attack immnKatrly, {/' (As 
wind don nor fail." Upon thia I im 
mediately made aignal to form line of 
battle in the order agreed iipon, in the 
soppoailion that all the offlrera must 
have been well acquainted with the 
position of the fbrta nod batteries that 
fell to our share before the attack WHS 
to begin; hot as it appears that tks 
signal was not understood, I reaolved 
to change tbe line, and lead it myself 
in the Mchmpus

At half past one o'clock- the whole 
fleet bore uptntuoccasion. the Melemp- 
ua closing in with the rearmost nhip of 
the Knglish line; aod at 16 minutes 
past two o'clock, we saw'Lord F.xmouth 
with the Qneen Charlotte before the 
wind, with sails standing, come to 
anchor with three anchors from the 
Stern, with her broadside in the withed 
for position within piilol thot of the 
batteries, just before the opening of the 
Mote.

This daring and .unexpected manoeu 
vre of thia veesel (a three deckor) sp 
pear* to have ao confounded the enemy, 
that a second ship oi the (in* had al 
ready well nigh taken her p»*iiion be 
fore the balteriea opened their fir«. 
whieh. how violent soever, was fully 
replied lo.

Having told captain de >Man that I 
wished, OH speedily aa' posaibla, with 
the Melampua, and the other frigates 
in aoeceaaion. to make our politico on 
the larboard aide of lord Eimouth. and 
to draw upon our squadron -all the fire 
of tbe southern balteriea, 'the captain 
brought hia frigate in » maaterly man 
ner under the croaa fire of more than 
one hundred guns, -the bowsprit quite 
free of the Claapow. with an anchor 
from tbe head and alern, in the requir 
ed position so sa to open her larboard 
guns at the tame minute Captain 
Ziervogel, wbb was fully acquainted 
with ths-above plan. Mid with the bat 
(erica, brought? hia frignte tbe Diana, 
nearly the same moment, wlUiin a 
fathom's length of the place I had with- 
ed it, for our directed position The 
iHgeraad, captain-ColJera. immediate. 
1y opened her batteries in'thn heal di 
rection. The captain* Van der Siraten 
and Van der Hart, by the thick smoke, 
and not being ao fully acquainted with 
the localities, were pot ao fortunate in 
ths Grat momenta ; but worked with 
tbe greatnM coolness, and under the 
heaviest fire, ao as to give bnr battet*ee> 
a good direction, Tbe Kendrsgt. eapt. 
Lisut<-nant VVardenberg, which 1 had 
placed In reserve, tn ordar to be able lo 
bring asaitlance, remained under tbe 
Are of the batteries close by 

Our ship* had not fired for

witn U* Mine spji^t, Mil the fire 
shTos against tn* of a brave;, and dee

Shertly aftorwlarte, the Queen Char« 
by the kK»seoin«i ef .the burning 

: r beiiig in the greatest dang**', wet 
were, under the heaviest fire, only 
anxious for the safety pf'cWr noble 
leader,, but upon $tiertag him Uis.as ' 
tnltance'of all the beat* of the aguad 
ron, his reply was. "thai having calcu 
lated every thing It behoved us by no 
means to be alarmed for his safety, hot 
onljr to continue «or Aq|.vit(M(oobIed 
Mal, for the exee*tie* ef hit orders, 
ana according rb bis exantpHV*

His Lordship at but, aboqt half an 
hour to ten. o'clock. having completed 
the destruction iuthe male.gaveorders 
to retire without the reach V ihe ene- 
myNi frr*, which I, eg nail si all others, 
scrupled to obey, hafbrt the &ueen 
Charlotte waa in safety from the burn- 
in* ah ips. , :

lo this retreat, which for the want of 
wind, and the aappege StrflTered jo the 
ri gging, waa eery slow, the (hips had 
still to tuffer much frofla a new opened 
and redoubled fire' from the enemies 
batteriea.at last, Ihe land breete spring 
ing up, which lord Kxmouth had reck   
oned upon, tbe (Ufc^tlS o'clock, came 
to anchor in (halnadle of the bay.

The\Qne*n Ch\notte, under the fire 
of the batteries, pslsing the Melsmput 
under sail, hia Lordship wished to be 
able to see me, in order to completely 
reward me by shaking my hand M> th« 
heartiett manner, and aayinp '* I have 
not lost sight of my Dutch friends. 
they hsva^a well as mine, done tbeir 
beat for the glory of the day.".

Thia oircimwtance, and the genera) 
order of lx>rd Exmouth to tbe tteet, of 
which 1 have the honour to enclose a 
copy, muat make t*ie squadron hope for 
Hhi Majesty's satisfaction

For our IOM in killed and wounded 
I have to refer you- to. the- subjoined 
Kal. it ia remarkably final! for aljipi ex- 
poted to a fire of eight hours duration, 
in cooipariion with Uiat of the English 
ahip*. In the damage dons to our rig 
ging. &c. your EaoeUenuy will observe 
that we have been lesa fortunate.

The day after the action, lord El- 
mouth sent a second summons to tbe 
dey, of wbich hit lordahtp aent me a 
copy, it stated, that by the 
on of half Algiers and of hit wK 
vy, the dey waa now chssliaed 
his ruthless conduct at Bona, kc. 
snd that he could only prevent tLe.tolal 
destruction of the town by the accept, 
a nee of the condition* of the preceding 
day. The signal of the acceptance of 
the eonditiont waa the firing of three 
thota. which, three hour* afterwards, 
we had the telUfaction of hearing^In 
conference with two peraont etDadkr 
ed by the dey, on board lord Exji^u^t 
ship, together with admiril Milne and 
oaptain Urtab.ine. were present, all tbe 
pointa were reguInud. 1'heconclunion 
o^the pence wat for England snd the 
Netherlatida relebrntad by the firing a 
aalute of twicjt 2V cannon, and I have 
now the *sti»f«ction of withing you joy 
on the succcMful tennination of the ef- 
forta of his mitjeily in the cause oTfcu- 
nianrty. (Here follows the praise be- 
ale wed by the admiral on tbe different' 
officers of hit squadron.)

In proof of hit adherence to the trea- 
tv, the Dey mustthisMay, aVl) e*clook. 
deliver up 1.300.000 and all the ahiv»» 
muat be ren' 1 , fpr embarkation at Die 
wharf, Thu»u of our country .are in 
number 20 or 27 ail well, besides ma 
ny others driven into the interior of the 
country and whocVnnet be bare before 
3 or 3<layt

1 aball have tbe honnar. on a future 
opportunity to ieport farther to your 
Excellency, and am, with tUe "highest 
respect, fee. fee.

T. VANDECAPKLL*N. 
Hit 

Bay

ME8. ROBINSON^

«iout bulWnr in U»«atjrwf Ann*. 
potts, mpecrfully hrfornvtthwp^; 
fc«, that she has coirn««JB««dtaNg- 
iaga Boardlo* Uoas^anrt wffl

tkm to those who o*y fateor fcer 
with their pfttronakei TH« b*U* 
bein In the imnjpaiate vismtty of

h»J aa Member* of the 
Uire, will nftd U tob« a oonveaient 
 place 'of aooommo4ati«9.' L**e» 
Jc Gentlemen acaomniodstod wKh 
boarding by the day, w«elt. month 
or year. JL 

November IT. iM. A TV tf.

-
«ti« id day of. 
if not the oext

FOR $ALE.> ''"'
Vh« subscriber will sell,

Thomas's Point,
Aadthe landa adjoining, lying OQ tbe 
Chesapeake Bay, .Houlh River, Oynter 
and Fishing Creek^ These lands a- 
bound with ship timber, and wood of 
almost every d«ssripti0 There it a 
large quantity of firm marsb belonging 
to it,and some low grotmd, whteh may 
be converted into meaddw at "a small 
expense. There are Mveral a in all build 
ings on rt The whole contains between 
three and four hundred acres. This 
place ' .it remarkable for nth, oyitert 
aod wild fewl. _A 

J. T. Glut*

a of a«|s. 
of six months. Cor .all IDTD*

with good naauriry/wai 
Salt U commence a* | 0

-M>"

PUBLIC SALE.
Under the authority of the orphans 

eourt «f P»ioc-e- George's county, w>ll 
be offered at Public 8al», on Wednes 
day Ute 18th* day of Deceuiher next, if 
fair if not, the next fair da>, All, tbe 
reaidne of the personal property of 
Thomas Magruder, deceased, consist 
ing of work heraea, black cattle, glauta 
tion utentiU, upwards of one hundred 
barrel* of Indian corn, a large quanti 
ty of hiy ajid fodder, a crop of tobac 
co hanging hv the houses and some 
articles of household furnjtgn; a num 
ber of rr5groe». belonging fibe estate, 
will also b« for aale ou tbetV 
tradera in negroes, ot parsons 
out of the state, need attend with a 
view of purchaaing. Tbs tale to be at 
the dwelling houae, on the plaotation, 
about four sailea fioru Upper Marlbo- 
rough, on the road to the Poo.-r's Housa, 
from tfaa4 place. 4t three wiles from thet 
Battalion Old Fielda, and to begin at 
eleven o'clock.

Terms Cash fbr all sums -not ex 
ceeding tea dollsra, and for sums above 
six months credit, the purchaser or 
purchaser*"giving bond with approved 
security.

Jn\tt R*ad itorntitr, Admr.
ALSO, Will be o«rr*d on the same 

day, ou a credit of ap months, a go«d 
second band Coaehee, and aeveral o- 
th«r usernl articlea belonging to

Jvka R, Alagrujtr.
NOT. "

PuWic Sale.
By virtue of an orier 

phfcns Coftrt »f Atine-Ahnidel ' 
«TOb« qf^redlat puh]ie 
Paint, on ' 
cemb^r next,

A
ag«d about thirty jears, 'a 
good Shoemaker   on » c 
months. Bond with good as 
be raqiiired, with {Surest 
day of sale. Sale 
o'clock, R K

Admr. dtf'o«ir1s noa, of
liams, '  

Nov. U. '

etui snii 

,»!./

Msjeity't frigate Mefampva^ 
ay of Algiert, Aug. SO, I&1 1

ha
in g*W«f tfw fc«i|jr of tk« 

Bribsn COJMU! «t Algtorf ̂ M board by 
atrategam; bat that tlwUr fli^bt b« 
'ing aovn discovered, tfc« oowol t«- 
eather with two hoaV « « , t the,

more
than half an hotir, when Lord Ennouth 
acquah>t«d ine (hat he wa» ver v roach 
aaUansd with tin direction of 4he fire 
of our aquadroti on the nmithern bat 
teriei, bseaoae th*ae saving now aa lit- 
tls himlrance aa pssaibi«s he contntand- 
ed th«- whole of the Mole, and aJ| tbe 
enemy's ahijpa,

Ub Msj«tty*s squadron, as well as 
4ht> Britiab force, appeared to be inaplr 

' ed whh the ttevoteaiwss of ourntsgns- 
nlmons chief to the «a«se uf all man 
kind; and the eoeJnass Mid oroVr vrltji 
which the terribl* flr« of the balteriea 
<«a» replied toelose under the uuwy 
walla of AJgiers, will a« liule admit ot 
daacripiiotf. as the heroun> and selfd*- 
votlon vt «a«h individual gan«rally, &. 
the greatansa of Lord ftxnM>uUi ii» par 

 tkuUr. hi M* aWn*k dl'lbU  ns»i»»-

' Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the Or- 

phsot Court ot Anne-Arundsl county, 
the tubacrlbfr will expoas to public 
aale, dlTTlbfday the 10th- day of i>e- 
eeraber nel^ al the lala. rraldenee^if 
Aquila Humphrey, deerayd, seveW) 
Valuable Negroes, swVariA^Mnk,

K.ttoliau Furni*o>*, with otter CJftlet 
not enume^ed, leu the property of 
said daetfaaad The tsrmt of tale are 
 ArTredil oftii month a far all sunia 
over twenty dollar*, on the purchaser 
or,pttranes«ra giving band with approv 
ed aeeurity for the paynient of tl>« pur- 
ehue money, with ietereet thereon 
.fro* the*day uf sale; f«r all purchaset. 
under that pu*i tbe eaah to be 
Bale lo cvmnienee at 10 o'clock.

For Sale,
A vary valuable'traot <»f LAND, alt-' 

oat* on the Chesapeake Day, at Plinnb 
Point in Calvert coant^, fltintaining a 
buutOOO Acres, of which there sresbout 
100 of msadew, and ao ample quantity 
of wood land;

The Itnprs^emants oon«tat of tavo 
dwelling boasaa, one of which it situate 
iinoiediately upon Ue bay. ia built of 
sceelleiit wood, is 46 by IQ, k. oootatoa 
ail rooms hestdas the garret, two of 
which are ou the flrat Moor. To this 
building is attached every necessary 
out building The other u aituate about 
a mile from UM bay, U 94 by at, has a 
kitchen, corn-house and stable.

The land produces large crftDS of 
wheat, corn 4c tobacco H ia considered 
one-of the beet tobacco plsntaiiooa in' 
the county. There ia at Humb . i'«(nt 
a tobnoco inapcoiion bouts, aad Uie 
psskeia have tttgularly a rvafflV Bal 
timore to th»A pfao* and coo*ifl^^o do- 
ao. A furtiier description U<dwcn*d 
unnecessary, aa persona who ate dlipoa 
ed to pnrchaae, will no doubt viajAne 
premises They will b* ahej^irlnyMr. 
Jautea H(illand»iie%d, M«Mfing at Vhft 
FKimb Poioi luapecyA House. The 
title ia IndiaputabW-The title j*ip>rs 
and every neo/Aary Information will 
b« given, on-ippUcatioo to the subsotl- 
ber, living n*ar 9a

late residence el.
**ed» on Monday i 

December next, if t*\r, ir 
fair day thereafter, tbe _ 
the pertonsj property 01 tke, 
eeseed, cowtittinf of ssMral; 
negroes for* ter* of yeara,^s»< 
two good work horset, a piasfi 
oxen well broke, with ao ne 
«ome milch cows, a ouaotitr al I 
corn, corn fodder and hutkr pit 
on at»nsila, apd household i__ 
fumitere, with a number of 
Ucles too tedtona to menrtae, ' 
terms of rale will be, etih^or till 
under twenty dollars, for that IM 
sains over, a credit of tix mi 
be given, tbe- purchaser to L 
wUh geed seearity, bearing 
frooi tb» day ef sale Tbs- 
oonnnenee prcAitelai at ten o'clod. 

Tttoauu frorthiitfto^jn.}
Rxtcutor. 

U. *

100 Dollars Reward
Ranaway fronfthe subsonbereot 

B5lh wf Augott last,negro Sam i" 
or as he ts toBXtkaes called 
gen. He ww raistd tbs proparty 
Nicholas Carroll. et>. laie'of tke 
ef Annapelia, a«d>oldtoa Mr. 
Howard of Baltianore, from whoa I 
pnrcbased. him. Sam U about 30 ] 
of age, & feat, 7 or 8 iocbes high, i 
der made, aarrow between the «! 
ders, rather of a yellowith color- 
tong face. His oeder jaw raUt»r I 
ger than the upper ode, and sy«s htij 
ing oonttdei-able while in Ibsnv 
feet are ili ahaaed with large lufflSK 
the inside of them, by tone oallti 0 
pudding or gut foot. He naket tM 
pretentionajo religion bul btiafi 
uncommon Itar, may beeatily dtisd 
on that head. It s great coward, 
ia quite likely he has obtained t' 
bnt withcMit the county teal 1 
aoppone thit woo Id have no weigH ;l 
r'.tathiog wat country tow hneo iK 
and trowsers, end a long »nu<T co 
cloth ooat. It it expected he » 
iiig about the eity ot Baltimore,' 
the farm of Mfc Oeorge Howaril 
bout -13 miles from the eity of I 
roore, or at the farm of NwHolis 
roll, eaq. calM the Caves, or in 
neighborhood of (he lower ferry, < 
South River. If said negro it  PT 
bended; and brought home to ait, ( 
Aove reward wnl be given, 
sona sre atrkitly forewarnsd bar 
or employing tbe above negro, at I 
peril.

AdBulfifsUatrlfc.
3w«.

o'eUek.

taring tlmdy m«Wc4a t

!M,an*,»t 
>n|. *  I 
navy; have teen* .U* re»uH of it.

hajf 
n tb« «Mo-

iSOTICR
'ffcf C*w»»s»le»j*rs of the Tat for 

Aewa-Anane*t County will meet on 
(beV4'Mes»Aav ofDeeemneV n*xt/ for 
.Ifefryuifeos* of iVerving tran»(wi», fce.

' «   fi ^J m^^t^ tf^tL f^-fLmmi. T^m»V. w/jpflw,. v*V* *<W» i «X«

i» lie asm* UNsr.il,

N. ^. If the sbovl property «hould 
not be -aeld at private sale before UK> 
18tb oT December neat, i^ win o» that 
d»y beoITsred at public sale at the store 
of Mr. AbraliHni Low on the preroitoa, 
and if told be/ore Uut time, doe notice 
wiHbegt»6u, ,m

November Jt.. f H ts.

AH penons are 'hereby foiewaroed 
Mmtlog, with aithor dog .or gun, or 
traapasaing' in a«y maniac*, ou tU« farnv 
oeoupW by UM aubaorlber, o» the 
aorib side   of Severn river, Tha Uw, 
will be enforced ag*h.(; all

M .A .
Kovil. • f.

Gre*oberry's Point, near the < 
Annapblia.

H. B.3am has a free wife, her i 
i».Sarali. ^ She poksMaeaaonis real | 
perty near AnMpolia If he rSJ» 
bom* without running me to a 
 ost. »nd behave, himaalf in tuU 
oonduct will be looked overt

H* na* a«W look wbsnto. >. -,-
it..

NOTICE.
I forewarn ail persona 

dog vr gun or in anj o\t»r 
trenpaHsiug on my t*i«> on t 
kiue of i»c»ei n Oliver, as I » 
miptx] to cnfutyjf tlie Uw aga 
auch oUrnder*. ' /

Nov. IV

NOTICE.

Toas the onty people
IWlheWrtB-plsceoi

fcmsly a fti# bari,'

L-A ftiris article of I 
i Memorial Kellgl 

tttventT tnouaand . 
I diet »l Mtntoa, have 
I alt lo the Kinpsror ol 
l«aw of their brethren 
Iwt an Still psrteVnti 
litd ia tba ttatea of CJ«

. A|»pUflath>« wlU be 
ftourt 9f Anne An 
oember neit,- u> opsn aa 
road, Wadin fwatt the,



ntt raitad th* property < 
arroll. e*«. lau-of tie 
lit, and told to a' Mr. 
f Baltimore, from who«,| 
him. Sara in about 30] 
Mt, 7 or 6 iocbe* high, i
 arrow botwwn t)>e ib 
r of * yellowish color- 
Hhj otjder jaw raUttr I
  upper ode, aad aye* I 
rabl* white io Ibanv,
•hated with large luni 
>f Uiem, by tome i
gut foot. He make* t 

i Jo religion—but b*'tsfl >lj
lu»r, msty b**a*ily d*)** 
4. I*   great cowari 
«l> he haa obtained I ; 
t the county teal 1 th 
i* woo Id have no weight; I 
va* country tow bnso i" 
ire, end *, long snuff

It I* expected he it 
the city ot Hallimore, or I 
>f Me, Ororge Howard, 1 
il«* from the eity of Bth 
>t the farm of Nwhola* r 
alM'th* Cave*, or ia 
pod of (he lower ferry, < 
ir. If eaid negro it spf 
d brought home to ait, ' 
ard will be given. Al) f 
riutly forewarned haH 
Ing tb* above negro, at I

NOTICE.
tk>u will be road* to I

. wrtrtbua*,.*n»ti of wvttabu
Wtwum 

to the
Ih*

ft* ^ 
committed tn PWUd*lpt|:v aad

wHh.po.HUe

MW-YORK. 
AK ACT TO

lor

in (111 4>n»b*biKtyv rffoM an eudi 
•uo*toonroiin1ele» Mr. Pinkney,. and 
mmy even throw tome- ob*t«eiee in the 
wajy of owj trade Mr Dmsehkoff l«a««i 
ithi* city to day, and *oll* hi* furniture 
.during -th« next week.

Takca wlW turnip end- cut it into 
alia**, and hojj « In *weet milk and 
TOake.*>rartMa«, Apply th* poultice 
for thre* o* fod» «no*«Mi v« eveqiflg, 
aj>d it will era4ic»W tb* com by tb* 
root*. -. • • _

ge atxrtUr » AgHt , 4*4 •rVtfc./ty 
or m any r«aar«Hrb*i&.v«r. ^ 
0* el which *ay or Mi*** itT*iT 
of 
for,

rfTw

ICabbage. aia* of
(terra**, and w*tehini 
_.jiv* of the stalk an 
a***. WW produo** lha 
, frtitt1 to*!? £0000 •"•!'• 
>aB. at Pro*p*0a HMl, 

|8, Saw-York.* - 
of th* Layout** JMr~ 

th*t h* aw 
iy. that was rtl«d by 

„ Jltnor lovmthip. Khich 
and* and three qnart*r» *Xchuive 

M italk and mittide l**,ve* ; and 
.treral Urg*r one* havw ***a 
I in that cootty heretofore. 

„ Jtbbare haa b**n rai**d (*a.y« 
lt*iterel the Torch Light) n*ar

quarters, *«clu*iv* of tb* 
and loot* outside lenve*.

Ml

JirW*.
0a**f lh* ftnt mbiwu to b* aVeWr. 

the Wet at Frankfort, relate* 
"Se pfcuoal right* of thn J*wa— 

t ceual pob*y wfciob h*s been pur- 
wiUx rtspeet t« th* J*w», we trutt 

been on th* point of b*i»g aban 
ever. T * have be*n. for *V 

age*, without * ooantry or *
}

. TO
Mthod 'of preferring Beef.

'»0rt yottr b**ft lait Jj b*oold, but not
ftwn. To «00 wt us* half » bushel
uf *»lt, half a pwnd of talt-petra,, and
two quarts of molaaet Dissolve youi1
 all-pflre io w4i«r, and add the mola*-
***, thf n pack down youf beef tight, 
^it **lt in your barrel, and belweeo 
.Mcb layer, and let a suiuble proporti 
on of *alU(>etre and mol«asrs be put on
*a«h layer, till all i» put together r«
•erving fuur or five qUart* of**lt to 
rpake • brifm, tufflcient to eovar the 
beef, whkh must be added in four or 
five day*, and your beef will be good 
through the year. W heo yon salt b«*f 
.again use th* oam* prooase—10. I Jw 
I^ quart* of ult will be enough-4m 
keep your old brfne, and in * or 5 day* 
add it without boiling, a* that will In 
jur* It very much. I have triad this 
method three ,y**r*, and th* bwf ha* 
beftu nweet and got>4.

WN*. 8LADB. - 
Cohw»all, (Vermool.) Oct.«, 181«.

oba the ooljr peopl* that do not MI 
birth-place of their incetuon. 
* fit* but, tad bltUr, amd' 

.
 /A riri* article of Bept. 24, «»y«  

MemoritJ Helif(fiHUi, announee*,
 I twe D(r thotiMnd Jew*, of th* di»- 

I tot of Mintoa, h«>e addrMMd {kMlti 
I an to the Ktirperor of Au«tha. Ck 
t«io/of thtir brethren, who thej\»- 

ttiU rterteVited In Pi«x}nAat, 
Mdioth«iUte* ^*

Kit

rthetowni and  ountritm of Europe, 
> which tl*^re moet niun«i-*u«, i» 

r»e«nUjr pttb-

30,000 
l»,o&0

ly the Harltqtti* /row Jfn--
. * land.

received by tlilt »e«t*l 
contain infonntfion of the failure of 
th« h*\n-Mt in England to tuch »n em- 
teat a* to leave- a deficiency of one 
third of the usual quantity of gT*'n < 
and that the remainder will not be mf 
ficient for the general consumption. It 
w»« in coonequence, calculaled that an 
order «f council would be i*«uedon the 
15th Nov. (on which day the previous 
regulation will expire) for opening the 
ports of the United Kingdom totta 
free admi«aion of grain, floor, At brend 
 toff generally. l^V. T. Paptr.

i su District* «fp»l«od,
it«»*ral caherj'strlot*,   
1 Germany,

Hungry, 
Gtlicia,

a C«BBU»tmopl«,- *"•

.than

' MOO-
71,000
80,009'

• 90.UUQ
12.000
£,000

. 8,700
11.000

1,200
 000
5.00O
9,000

U.OQO
40.000
»J,000

Jmtmng and Simple
In Galvanum.

Vft know not any fckoce which fbnrKHtl 
more csp*ri>ncnrt, that arc 
amofinn, and ofetul. than GilvanlQ

Kmrimtnt i ft. Take ant fnaH 
MsUnnrt, whof«1ife lia» been exti%roU1i«d 
M>t more taift two h"«ti, place a rm 
of (Hver in it> mouth, anil »fnull piec* of 
sine or gold in ill tail. Com*-.'* ttie two pie 
ce* with an iron wir*. tnd the bird wlU inimc- 
dlatoly rife mi, aatl orpaad ill ftntfi and 8ut- 
ret mUutl the^rbom at if aliw

Eipcrtnvent id. Let a perfon a|<{ty a Bat 
lenefl piece of line to oft* of the far'acei of 
hit tonga*. a*A a ttittenod !p°r«ce of filter «• 
the. other furfaot. without .either of ib< me- 
tall touctlivg well other i but each of thttn 
iirwidrd vi<h a Inng Iron «ire ; and bx p»(T- 
Ing the V ••• '" » !»'»"'' direAion thrxigb a 
woor, beVInd which ih«r an br«u(«it together 
and fe|onaad tlltrnaiclf i th* perfon who 
rfi«We«ihc«|>trim<m afotnaint b) thetadche 
f*elaonih«*tu*gu«. tha Citwiton •! dlr ex 
tremity of each of (he wires.

Experiment jd A ptMnameoon, whkh fif 
-iayiber

- -——v- TT*" •"•v.»"i.tb4 propa* 
which r*a* ttrminat* in ifir death 

«f the thaJlrngu orrtnnertnd. 'or if any OCT. 
f'.n (hall Knowingly be ^h« teanr at tny &at> 
lenje or" nxfffajf wnt ior<Ka ptvpnfo of r*. 
qotfcias; or Iwvittag «ny «the». penwh 
to meet ' taw rterfoA fo ferrfia* such thai 
1'iaye <w rnHimge, etayijr »th«ca<rfin, with in. 
teni to fight »«y luch dntl, fuch uerfM OvaH 
tot deemed goirty of a public ofrn«. tn| 
coevicfcrl (heraof, (h»ll be incapable of h 
Ol being r\tSuA to any pe4 of proCt, trtft or 
«m6|«r> e.,t. civil or milirarv, nadcr thnvftan: 

And be rt further eniftrrf. fjun «VCTV per- 
ion who ItiU bertafrer be etrSod a1 member «f 
'•» Senate ofof ih, Aftmbly of this Hue 

Mid from »nd after tl,e SrB dar of July ne»t, 
ever* r*rron who Oull t* elefled or tp[V>1med 
ttian* iilBce or place, crvrl or military., under 
tlmfU'e, eicrpc fown nfletr*, andrmr p»r. 
fun wbo (Hall U admitted at cotmeHcr, afar. 
ney or tojicitor of thi court *f chancery, (\i 
preraecourt, or any 'coxfrt of caramon plea*. ' 
or mayot'* co.ort in rhii ttats-, Out* in additi 
on to the oatb or oarht a«w pretcrltaedbylaw, ! 
rake the follow ing ovh or a&wrtatiofr) •' j 
do • Colemnly fwrar n^aflttn. (aa tha cafe may ' 
he) that 1 have rw been engaged \m a dne4 Ity 
fending or acceptrog'a chaaVr^t to fight 
a d«et« or )>y. figuring a dnal, or in any a. 
thtr rnmrvt ia violation of the ad, tntitted. 
• an aA t* tcppreCt duelling."Since the. tirft 
day of Jqry.ifl itw year of our I/ord on* thouK 
and eight hundred and Citawn, nor will I be 
enframed dire'lly or itvlitrfUj, i o any duel 
during'be continuance of the said aa. and 
while an inhabium of this ftate i" and that 
if any pe*fon taking foch oath iKall wilfully 
fwe»r falsely therein, fuch perfog (hall, on 
conViAlon the**|HB liable toxhclik* pain* 
artrl (wnalilel a'fl^^ who alC'conviAed of 
wilfui and cvrroV narjirr

Arxl be it inrtlUHha&d. That it (ball _hr 
the dm7 of ihe jiiftict ol the court* of/fer 
tnd terntlntr and ge«et*3 gaol <*li»^Tand 
gmeisl *e*ont of the peace,'at 
to give in (Viargalo thr grand |uyTnf ihrc" 
ty in which either of .he Gu4<couru ihaH b* 
held to inquire of all tJfSfu cottmiiied a- 
fiirft this a& s Jf^

,And he it&mhW cna/bBTThait whenever 
an; I nlay IrTjuft ice* of th\>prace (hall have, 
gooa cauf* to fufpoA that any per Cm or' per- 
Ions are about h^ ba errnged in t duel, nr 
(hall lOuehil w%mnt in bring fthrh |*r«oti or 
perfont before him. and if he Hull think h 
proper, to take of them or either of them, a 
recognisance tt> keep the peace, he (hall in- 
Mrt m the condition, that the party orpartlej 
(hi* not, daring the time for whkh he Ot 
thry (Nil IN bound. dtrrAly ot htdireAly. be 
cnnccr|{ed •in a duel, ti^rr with the per(bn 
fufpected or w.th any 40fef ijtrfon, within the 
time I mitcj by the itcolgkunc* 
. (Vrtd be it futiher cna3^oT ITiat if any per 

Con (ball, l»r the purpofe of eluding the ope- 
raikmtof the pr.ivifion of thi, law. leave thi* 
due. the perfon fu offending (halt b* darned 
w guilty, and h* CutijeA to th* like penal tie* 
as if th* oltne* h*d bxn commlttad wkhln 
this ftate i and it any parfoa Dull leave this

b*d We»ri\«r (th*f"l,etter went 
. take) th»t b*oni»nd gib-' 
b<en carried away nhat ' 
indifferent .crew ho bore .. ..,f 
N<Jrw»yt and had arrived ar, the 
aboV.eoievttonedtorrilc'^f hat ktace 
h«f arrival, Vuib«*v m*X artJ even 
hja mate, hwd deScned him, 8t that 
xh« r*flaaind«»rbf the haida he had 
diacharged, j that h* bad ^pli«3 to 
 the firhUh conjui, who wduld fen- 
def him any aervic* in hi* p«*ter, 
and he raqneated to Inow of- the 
American cowml whetncr b« conld 
He furni»hx>d with tnotfie^ er*W at 
Chmtiiotand j ta ,which letter he 
begged an imme41ate «nMtrer. Th/

N, B PtivM* 8a|«V«r< p>orid«J »v * 
abort

fiat* with ao lirtfntioa of giving or receiving 
a challenge to fight a duel, or of tiding nr a- 
bcmrtfc, in ji»i»| or receiving (\tehchalleng*. & 
adudOuUI aAiiilU be fought whereby the 
death of any p<.rC»n (hall hMpen. aod it* per. 
Con fM leaving the date thJ^tmam thertoot 
fo u to prevent hit appreU^flan for I|M pur- 
pofe of a trial, or"U any pe^fon Qrtll fignt a 
ddd In this Ait»,or aid or abn thertin, where- 
by any perfon (ball be killed, and ihen fl»« In.
to anmrtcr (hue. It OrtO be the duly nl the per. and^aupercargo fought 

the government «f thit (tste

. ^ - ..^. .. ,°**1 1 thouaand
det to be apprehended H brought to trial inibe I , . 
county i" which the oirnc* wst committetl ' '°una in

 peodjnn more money than eooldb* 
e«pect«a of men in their 'clreum-
•t»ftc««, f«tt hi* atowftteion t^xcitctL 
tt* w»* ioAxceda htiuMlf, t«go to 
\tindahl, about, qr* P*oi*h m'Jc* 
d'ntant, to exatdiwe into th* troth 
of tbi* atitement. He found hi* 
informant, and on cnqr, 
ed a great dealof rlyuery i 
sincj*, and fu«t)rer-jrwt the report* 

"of the crew nAvirtg*' •pent a treit 
d^al of monty,> were correct. Hav 
ing no provT agaihtt hi* inrotmtnt, 
;>« at la*t resolved to c***e the 
man to be irrei'ed on hi* own tc* 
ipotisibility. He ga»« the Captain 
an invitation to dinner, having*.pre», 
vipo»ly .provided officer* for.tH« ar- 
re*t i v thlt invitation w*a > accepted. 
Tlx captain, did not however, make 
h<* appearance, but daring th« dnr- 
a*r » note Wis received froQi the 
captain, under the assumed riamtf, 
requiting the C6n»ul Mr. taatcion, 
to :ak* charge of the achoaner and 
i argo, and to remit th* fund* to the 
(J. Siate*. The contul then c*uacd 
ooe of the crew by the name of Na 
thaniel White, tp be arrested and 
examined by the civil aothority. 
He wat found to be in po»sttsian of 
1.100 dollar* i* •pecie, Which he 
stated that h* had received a* pnt»- 
money, having served on board the, 
American privateer Chaasear, dur 
ing the Anxrican war. On being 
examined whether he knew of any 
money Having been on board of the 
vets*!, he anawcrcd in the negative 
except thr«* or four hundre.t dol- 
lara io the potletaion of the hand*. 
The ve**e< having then b*en defert- 
<d by all her officer* and crew, the 
cotiiul ordered her to be taken poa- 
seaiiun of. and carried to Christian-
•and, hi* place of residence. This 
ia the amount of tbe Information re 
ceived from Norway. Letter* from 
Copenhagen mention tbAt 
men above named, (Vn 
of one of their body, haying, in a
•tate of intoxication, disclosed aome 
o»picrous circumstance*) wtre-|r- 

rented. Th^ae four wer^ brought, 
before the civil .authority, and on 
their eaimtqati** confaMed their 
agency in thi* horrid mutiny & mur 
der. They stated that the captain 
waa »oon diipauhcd, that the mate 

deaperately, 
were at length ovtrcom*. Seven

.
lin. adninlsintwix W t|*w)laaUeU*, tato a/ A, 
A 0»qtt.dec<ual. itJajrttlsii 1. «h>«ew*aj»< 
iM nwac« rwjuireA W'ha>4br etadtMrt lo.a*. 
tribit <M*irela.iM sji^i^ifcJalM itausrtli. tt 
that ««M same be pJUiilt*. ota»» h» awtk wUK. 
f«r lh« space of tU tec4*Mi«* wotft*. to Ok

A. A. i
katk

' to gne JV\tUe*t
1\at th« s«b*«rtberof A. A Oo^nit 

obtained frorh tbe Orf&javoojirt ** i__, . 
rwndel ootrntr. i* MarylaneV IMMT* .ffwWk*. 
niitratlon. oo the {Mnokal aatai* o€*~ ' 
Rd*llt7,tat» Ot ' - - 
ed. *H perVwm
said deceased, at* hereby waH>ed 'to i. 
the >ame, with tb« v««chen the«rof, r» the 
rihtt ritiar, at ot befbee tbe t« 
Mare^i

»*»
hand this i«th d»y of Novvmhcr

PS if; 
Notice ia hereby given,

To all whom it may concern, tkat n 
petition will be pr«»«at*d UJ tk* next 
jr^nernl asavrahly, to open an oldeotua* 
ty road, Which ha* been forcibly shut 
up, leading from th* Montgomery * 
road near Porter1 . Tavern, tq th* oM 
" Push Pm" Bridge, oo th6 Columbia. 
Tornptke ; and to opeo a road thro' 
tbe land* of Jnj. C. Weem*. esq. and 
Colonel Charles Slerett Ridgnly, from 
Weotn*'* lane to th* ColumbU turn 
pike, near Oakland Mill*, ffj

Spy. U.   / \ . ^A*.

Public Sale.
•• tnperfcanoiof an order of the Orphan* 
Coon ot Annc-AjvmU «oanry, the fubfcrt-

1 bet at adreiniftrtor ft*Aa>u litt o« the tMrftv 
nal eftate of John SappWigton, «ill Idl M 
public strtton, at th* late dwelling of tb* laid 
Jofcn Stfipingtoft, oo Uk Ridge, near Mr. 
M'Coy'* tavern, ort Wedoafd*y th« foarth 
day of OetMsber D*JU, rf (*!», it not, tk* 
ac*t(al»day. .

^li fA* PtTM*ol Jbtott 
of tb* taid John fUppraftoo. (Doi tpacMeally

tlevitrd by hit will) Conaistiag of 
Horvx. Cow*, Sbtap, tlotr*. Fanning Uta- 

til*. indvdint; a Wagon anal Qftni *a«i 
UituehuM PiamintNL Tb* s*U ta ee**«M 
at t* oWgck, A. H Twnts. cash fct 
twos andbtr Twoty Oollan. for all » 
above, six monrhi cMlt. the pidrchatef (ivhtg 
hand with •KuHrMfi b* appended bj

Jbkn SopMfto*, M. fm. Ml
' 7. & ' . * **k.

all

l<ssiSS b»j^ bxiund
on board Tb« 
^formed C.pf.

ATtS.
AGAINST THt U-

, i—.-.. „ v
%«.w>mmo*

on thi* eub- 
.If

, 
Maaioh ofCongre**

when ih<duelhaih been fvntgrrt within this rUt* 
ft when it lhall have been foU;ht withtot this 

where, Hi the o*>t. 
ng the goveYti* 

ajalnft the* 
produMd up-

jf»r»ago, wouldliare been confioeTed a* 
lilrneticml, Jia> likewise irlulieJ from the es- 
yr'nnent* ou the Galvanic fluid It it at fol 
<, "i i A nerve, originally untied with fevers! 
cubic live* of mutulac Mi. indicate! w(i*> 
th*r tw* itHtalt mrt homogeiieout or hetMoge- 
neoiMi and wboher they are in a ftalf of 'pure 
rvgulua, or in an ozydaiod ttat^, It alfo 
>iint*, ou« whether tb« oMoratlon of « mlneol 

iapeiKlt on otaarcoal, or an o*yd*ti- 
on which tai«t place- Twt liviar nwvout 6- 
h«, is consequently a living swlr^futt&pe, a 

leant of dlfc»re»wjr charcoal, alrneft st e*r
tale as the aAkrt ol ir«n, and that of ^•fe- 
- V . -Tf- .-/-., JB

t*on*t4»rauk etK ofa 
pt^ttcr or fllv«r^pot, placed upon k »ajver of *• 
Itwrher cneral. ha* a much Uronj«r till* and 
richer ftavwr than when drank w'ltltout tbe pot 
bring placed upon* iVrver K lh« |««»on )»ho 
drink* previouQy noiftcn hi* haivlj with fal< 
and water, the ftmtgth and Bavot ol lh* ti- 
<imd will be incrrtW ' '

Ijperimeiit jth./Tea dnnk out of China 
cup* with g-)ld a rim, ha*a ritbw flatter than 
tern diatik out of cup* without a mctallc nm.

lupeM^nt 6th A Galvanic pile or *pya- 
taiui ft^fco4i>(bpA*Jotrt at vcgltaUet whan 
mettJkl^pt htproaoM t- ttun lor M»m|*>, 
thwe hJHuad Qic*4 of be»i, aod ib« la«« 
«ombe« of liorfe radilh, placed aleemajtty, 
will form a pile aa ftrung as&fty piee** of W- 
ve'r anil fifty of *lnc.

K«perim«i>t 7th Anetb«f curl*** and «»U 
eftabtilhed fad co«tt*»«d with the ihtorr of 
Galvanism. It. *>»** kfti, itOltntly afte* be 
ing taken om ot the water, it killed by a vio 
lent bio on the heail.'by w""* lbt fto11 '» 
frafhwed, the irrinbility anrl flexibility of the 
nWtwjs are pi«ferve>l much longer Umn they 
woatd rtav* b*ni, if It ha«l hsrn allowed w 
«W with the-orgatit of fcnfallon in an Intir* 
ftU«. So very UmAbk aK tiflwrmen «f *itv 
U>at ih«y have rccoon* to th* above praflic*. 
wUhtvtsw to trader th« fiftw* they catch. 

;' (uf *, lOQlfrV tlma to ih* o|xrauoo 
e>l»i)lna» 'Salmop It one of the blh**' 

' lift, iikfwAUck |b« ** 

Hate, th«n in that coutii
•ion of thcperfon 
ment of rhi* Hate, th« 
ofhndrrcan be bed otxai' 
on hit trial

And belt farther enacted. Thai it Hull-be 
the duty of the ftveral diltria attorniet with 
in tliii lUt*. to give infnemttlon to the psrfon 
adatinilWing the rrvtrnsaem of Ihit B«K 
whjti<ev*r a cab IhaH an ft within their refpec- 
trredlftkiAt, randerritg hit mtrrpoSuon under 
thit »a nrceffary i and etch of the faul du- 
triA attomiet, cither tt the fir* court of (cue- 
ral feflont of tht pejc* to be heJdln hit dtftria

{fttr the 6rft day of July rjpt. oral the tiraa 
f h:t acce|rtanc« of hi» ofWiwhere 'fuch di*. 

tnA altorney iliall be herauaar BDpointcd.fhaU 
take the following oath i'"T do folemnly 
fwear or aCrm (M the cafe may I*) that J will 
tothebeaof my ability, ex«c»i'«,ihe Oo-ylm- 
ttfefj an me by the *a to .oniirtft dittBinj " 

Aiid b« it further enaAfd, T^at from and af• 
tar the firft o»» of July next, AN aO. wtl
• ~.n *A ln*nn1Ma( •4MUIBK." •*> •••

w«re 
They 

of the 
Th.re

their poiaeaaioe. 
further atatcd that a«v*n 
crcW.had fled to' Engjand. . 
having bWn found no pruof of cri- 
mini^Jty agkinat Nathaniel White, 
he wa* dtmiM*^—TtUgrepk,

This is to give JNotice, ,
That all persons who h*te eoeowt* 

agajntt Doctor Hall. deoea**d, ate re 
quested to brine them in properly »r*. 
thentieated, and all tho**> who are in- 
dented to the estate mutt m«k£ tatn*-
diate n*ymetit to-^ » . ft tt 4rta*» Halt,

ov.7.

debt 
1 diate

CwUral PoU-Ufic*, Not. ««. 1*10. 
TlM ftvtral HollmalUrt are berehy required, 

wheicvrr a |tmon, tv whom a tw.wuj*|mr is 
adJreflcJ, cealet to take it out of the, Poft Of 
M. ti 4dvif«th* editor of it* paper iber*«C, &. 
10 add il knownwbcthtjr the p«i«n it dead. 
•s.i«Hl away, merely relub*. Trvr trralll. barrti- 
<ued with many Mwl'iiefMr*. whK* aM a I*U 
to the propeictevt a» wtU *> tl 

H.J MRlCi^.

Dollars Reward.

th«

NOTICE.
By virto* of an ofiar from th* Or. 

phan* Court, will b* aoW, on Friday 
the Oth day of December n«Kt, lh* p*r- 
ao*wJ eatai* of Oaiil Smith, Ut* of 
Anne-Aruodel oounty, deceased, e*o-
•is-ting of HOHM, Cattle, a,ud Sh*«p. 
and H«ua*hold and Kitchen Furniture, 
and Plantation VJtauail*. Term* of
•ale, nil sums under twenty dollar* 
ea»h, and oil ev*r six n»«ntU* cr*4»t, 
by gl'ing bowda. and approved a*ouri 
tfes, beanng intere«t from UM d»« of 
sale. Sale will commence, at 11 
at my dwelling houtu,

3tra
at lht Riti 
Irt. a tmall 
and aboc< A y«art 
tart, with a few 
other fiercepltbl* 
wV be given if 
sonablt citarget hy

stolen from th« tubtcilber living 
an. ten miles frwm Ajmapo- 

**x>ot i} haa4t hl(h, 
*, trot* and caa- 
ahoot the tail, no 

abnv* reward 
e, and all am.

Murmy AND MURDER.
MclanchWy intell'igence h»a at

length boerfVeiclvod, of the\*chr^
PUttaburg, C»pt. Wm. Hacket, of
Baltimore, bound on > voytg« .to
Smyrna, haw'mg'on bo*rd a car$o* of
coffee, end-between 4O and Jp.OOO
dollar* in *p*ci*. A rnuttrry^diok*
out amongst th* crew, and jt i«*t»t
ed on the confeuion oFfourof tho*e _
concerned in tlie plot, who were 1 rfhat the »obeertb*r bath obuined
taken at Copenhagen, that tbaj- put I from th* ot*pt>a|k« court of Ano* A-
the captain, th* mato-fa man hy the {rondel county, to Maryland, Utur* of 

•r f -,r • ._ c-i^.^.__ \ __j t^uiinhAraiicar*.*tb*personal e*ute ot
Aquila rMmphr*y, IM* of th* eouot* 
aibtt«ald, #*c«*ted. All p*r*on* hav 
ing ehitnM af*ta*t;*»id *»tat*, *r* re 
queued bring theoj. ifi legally *ntt>*otl

No*. 7th lit*.

VnitR. THOMPSON,
Boot & Shoemaker,

Having contm*no*d bu*iQ**< in tb* 
tbop lately occuplwd hy Mr. Walt** 
Croaa, In ChurcU-alrwot, a*d nearty 
oppoeit* Mr B. Curran'* (tore, •oHohe 
a *har«"of public patronage. H* **- 
sar** hi* friend*, asyd aU other* dtepeaed 
to eooourtjge him. •that every attention 
will be given to their order* fol work, 
which uo p*lnt shall b* spared to wwkn 
neil and strong', and every w»y aulU 
able to their own faneiw.

Nov ? 
U, .0.6- J.

rThit it to jive Jtotfca,

name of Yeiatr ot itri* place,) and 
a Mr. B»ynard tb* auperc»rgo v to 
death. Tiking^po**c*aiou of tht^ 
veiscl »he mupneara bore up for 
Norwjy, and, arrived at Min<Uh.l. 
One of the Jtmtinecta p*rMi^jp»ig 
the murdered captain, xfroi* Jfcit. 
ttr to th* Am«rican Cooautat Chri»- 
ti*niaitd, under that atanated nam«r. 
Ht at^fU that h« had iftllcd from

\\

Notice is hereby given, N
That * petition will b* pr*s«nUd to

tit* neat general *«Mmbly of Mary-
laod, for a Uw to change th* pUo* of

I holdinn tbe elvotW it» the eeoond eleo-
| tioo dtsirrot of Auiie Arundel «oun»

'

4ri Overseer Wanted; t .
A alnl*,fl>4« who «*a>*o«ie, w*jH r*V

e*ted, andth*** wb&ajr* U any wise 
IfHUbWA t* »*J|* ,»y««ent to Dr. 
Thomas C. W*U6Mv v *f Baltlmor*

NoT.il.

ty»4 tevjitetcy,'

in
her,

*) *fl*«y 
oa»wiVt« a

M*. Ova

IUM*H 
wia» * 

J**w-, h



,of pUafihx •* of

He- fteptre. grf.yrf V ReifcbflVhenit is iKlne. 
CBilr of the raoitten'q) «)« and burning
'' '«*' kflAftfw ' •

« b* ttowtnffanrY. and flt« few Id v<thit 
•Jfcat (aft «fl kctfnf noes lovTl'to reft, 

Andtrafcth* tower when lurk* ttwdeadlr
Wn*! ^ 

Oh many a ihnrn thof« cwr dHljrhtt tared,
of \k« rvfr clttek, Vtd heating Tnow 
Waew TMmtv i
t toe tonial balm «f Virtual yftoth. "And* "point it crherc honour w*ret her 

VMafli on kli> ;
<\»e*t fartcxe that wandm 'from rhe

thMi bnoth'ft «s»ri'lt«fool. whertenibrjros
•uV . t » 

Of new dcjigrru, th« tr«afiiT««' of the iky ! 
Who knows' tbf troubling watch in hotter of

Thy •arlicA grattM tur.and meltingwigta '• 
Ok r-ever wa» 10 yearning mortil gi»en 
bo dear delight* aa thriM.'thou habitant Of

f fceavwi'.
Wo that >hj rfprfwaj, fo framed to pi

Stjmil I ever Iron ufutper meet con.ml
Yoai tVvr fh/ivcH'cl wealtk. or gray difej

Should mar thr grateful concord of tlwfoull 
i That Minted Inlrneut ol crazing b<iwl 

pbould crop illy MorTom* which oniaded die ! 
Or (hat the bli&vring ulirab or babbler

f"ul , . ' ' 
Should e'er profane thy altan, tiauned tolie 
Vcil'd front ail heaven and earth,' far* tittnt 

~ Fancy "»ej«! ^
Ob 1 will wotihlp even befnreShr baft, 

Wj.ben mr dimro'd eye no more
can ft* I 

Whil* thliallerMtf bofom Ueau, It
• Still btfkT In unlfon with ii.iue and ihee* 

; for 1 have w.p* u'tr peiifh d rstacY,
•And o'rrthe fall %>f beaatv't early |.rlme ! 

But I «4M dream of new d'lighti to be, 
trVbenmooftaaHAaTi havcce«t«d their range

rung the knett of all ccnTumlnganjr*lt 
Tim

Extract from Bobhtnae's Lettert.
KETt'RM OT RAPOLSON SKOttOT RAPOLEON 

ELBA. 1 •
Napoleon embirked at Elba, with 

eleven hundred and forty two men, 
and inWcniy days recovered- the 
hnperfal trowu of France. Some 
circumstances relative to the expe 
dition were related in my presence 
the other evening, to General K.oe- 
ciuiko, by Baron the Colonel Jcr- 
manouski, commandant of the Po- 
liso unc«ra of the guard, who ac 
companied the emperor to Elba ; 
Std. aa they tally wkh the ac 
counts circulated here both in print
•nd conversation, aa well aa with 
the famous bullriin of the Moni- 
teur, I ahsll venture to give a short 
detail of hia information. The co 
lonel commanded at Porto Longone, 
ind had, besides hit lancera. about 
8OO soldiers in hia garrison. Sis 
day* before the erabartation the em 
peror had sent for bJR, and inquir-

' ing what number viflpresicls wen; 
'In hia harbor, desired him to hire

i sjod provision them on hia return,
•nd to present all boata fr>m leav 
ing the port. He followed hia in- 
struClioni. and <*as soccdily visited 
by an Englishman, wno waa detain 
ed by tins measure^ and who renfc- 
aerttcd to him, in the most viol« 
terms, that h<a detention was unj 
and might caui? a war bet we* 
Elba and Great Br lain.—Tltc 
colonel smiled, represented £he in. 
equality of the powers, biit still o- 
b<yod his inslrattinnsyThe 4»y be 
fore the embarkation' he received 
orders to diabuffe three or four 
thousand frasjcs for making a road 
and had aloiost forgotten the embar 
go, whcrf; on th<yjbh of Febtuary 
whuWfte was wor^^ in his little 
garocn, an aid do camp t Irani the 
emperor dir«4led him to embark tJI 
his men fty do't)oc)c in the evefilftg.
•nd repair to the flotilla off Porto 
Ferrijo, at a given time the same 
nrght. It was so late, that he could 
Dot put his soldiers on board before 
half put 7, at which time he got in> 
to a boat and rowing cb the station 
arrived the the imperial br/g the 
^•conitatvt, which WM under 
fait. On mounting the deck, the 
emperor sflcvitrJ b>m with

hadl
aria no more *:^ 6 lear««a, and 

wtre be*we*ft/£tl«a and Ctpral,' H 
light of itreLKogHah and French 
ttaawft. Tne night, however, Had 
not been totally lost, for 'during the 
darkness the loldtera and crew had 
been let over the tides of the brig, 
ind had entirely changed her paint, 
ing frotrFthe yellow and the grey to 
black and whicr,-in order to e'actpe 
the obaervation of those" ufho Were 
acquainted with the Vessel,

It was proposed to return to For 
to Perralo, but Napoleon ordered 
the Flotilla to .continue its route, 
determining^ case of neceaa'ay td 
attack the French cruisers, two fri. 
gatsa and a brig^ which. 'hoWtjver t 
It was thought wou'd join rather 
than'oppose them. At twelve the 
safne Hay che wind freshened* aJjd' 
the flocilta, at four o'clock waa off 
the hcadltnd of -Leghorn, Three 
men of w»r wtro in aijrnt, and one 
of "t hern a brig, bearing) down'on 
the Inconstant, .the poofs were ta 
ken up, Ik some 'preparations made 
tor action-. The guard, however, 
were ordered to take off their laps, 
and- Ire-do Wn on the deck, Nepal eon 
intending to board the vessel only 
aa a Uat resource, and in case tne 
Inconstant should not be permitted 
to pass without a visit.

But thcZ-.phyr, aa she was called, 
only passed alohgsule the brig, and 
her captain, AndricuX, being hailed 
by Heut.Triliade, who was known 
to him, only aske'd whither the In 
constant was bound f Taillade an» 
swcred "to Genoa," and. wished to 
know if he could cxecate any. com-
•mission for the -captain of the Ze 
phyr——Andricux said no. anJ ti 
parting cried out,." Adw*» the empe- 
rur?" Napoleon hims'elf exclaimed
—** wonderfully well," and tbe ships 
dropped away liom each otljer. The 
wind increased during the" night of 
the 27th, and at day light of the 28th 
the coasts of Provence wete in sight. 
A 74 gun ship was acen steering ap- 
pareatly for Sardinia. The colonel 
said, that before thia time it waa

, 1 h»v«
" w»ighed k4id nioet*'maturely 

conlldefed the project, T,M< fjlofy , 
the? advanugei ffe.shart gairr, if we 
succeed, I'need not e.nUrge upon. 
If we fail—lo military ra*n, who 
haw frpm their infancy fa< ed death 
ia so many shape*, the' fHe which, 
awaits', us is not teirific: we know, 
and We deep*i*t.-, f^. w% have^ a thpu- 
sand times <«c,ed me worst" which a 
re-vet»e could hjrlnp;.

Thesc\vrere fleairly' »he la>t words' 
which he spdke before Kia little fltfft 
came toi}n'anchos-ii> the gulf of Ju- 
afl. and they W.ere .d^ivered with a 
«)ore act>phrat^;.«« a sou of final 
address, to the >ompaniot4S of His 
great en'tcrpriae. '

NEW STORE.
Ytio-fubfcribe** tiavinjemeredinto n«>lt»er- 

ftvif.. tfadar t*fAr&&f (kcrgr a»d John S*r- 
her, *C«-•»,«»****•»•* o" ihe •w^arf, * 
tew-ddpnW**'' m.-j^eWin Nrtb'i, havt on 
h*d ami Intend U^tig for faW a General

Cbanceiy Sale*•• • • i • ' i. -
Vlrtuti-e/ a decree of tha CharX*- 

ry (Jourt. will be «xppa«d to pablie sale, 
qn the preinuiM. at 1 1 o'oJock, oh Sa 
turday Uie 3Otb of Noy*mh«r intt. tfi« 
rev«n>l4n of Joshua C Higauis in artd 
to afl Uf it part of tv*o tract* or par 
cel. of land railed Whit* Hall, and 
What You Will, which' waa* dfvlw.d 
for a term of years to 4be children of 
Jasper B.TiUy^hy the U«t wiH and 
trsUthcnt of K'ohard JJlggios, deceal- 
ed. Tliis Und* is sltuitte iu Anlfe Arun- 
de ovunt^, on the head of South Hi- 
v ar, edjoinin^ tlie» land of Mr. Jo*«ph 
fivao*. It M finery wailed, and tue . 
•oil is- of the 'Ant order, *t»\}y to be 
improved, and »d«pUwl to itriy kind of 
cultivatioii. The nt>oye Land will be 
aold uu-a. Credit . of twelve moottii. 
Uoinda, wild approved security, bearing 
iutereai from the diy of Mto, .trtll be 
raquired. '' ' •'

Philip //ornmotxl,' TnulM. 
Not. 7.
N. B. The Edltore. of the Federal 

Republican will inMjsMbe above twice 
a week, until Hie dajHlkile^ end for 
ward their account ^^|K etBcC of tlie 
Maryland Oaialtc. W^

BUTTON

For Sale,

receiving the anawer, laid 
The Colonel learned th4< 

the little garriaon of Porto Fcrrajo 
bad not received order* to en,ib«rk 
until one o'clock, the same dsy, 
that they hsd got on boa,rd at four, 
•nJ thai, the emperor, ^ri\h Ber- 
tranu, Urouct^ hia staff, arrived at 

, tight, wnen a »i"^%jfU^ r g»ve the 
aignal, Jrid theyVe^ajil. The Qo- 
ttil i consitird or the inconstant of 
36 guns, JL'Ktoiltt,and La Carollns, 

and <»ttr fcloctas, Tbe 
oft hoard, the' inromtant 

W*re40e of th«, 0ld gUaM. The 
cole-eel knev not. ind «• one ' ip* 
pea red to knoWj whither they were 
goinr hit the" gn»rd« when drawn 
on tM beach, had1 ihoutcd, " fftrii 
a* Ja wort" M if biru prciejttirnW 
of^\h«ir destkiatWf '• Tfl«. wind 
M«w from the ip«% |04 *» fr"

generally thought on board that the 
flotilla was going to Naples. Many 
questions Were put to thd officers 
by the men, and by the officers even 
to (he emperor, who aimled, 8c said 
nothing} at last, however, he ci- 
claimed i • eA iVieir, la c'e'at la France.' 
Immediately every body was in ac- 
tivityi and crowded round the em 
peror to hear hia intentions. The 
first step he took waa to orJer two 
or three of the1 commissaries of hia 
little arm) to prepare1 their pens 
and paper, which they accordingly 
got in order, and resting'on the 
companion, took dowp, from thr 
etrtperot's mouth, the proclamations 
to the ai'my and to the French. 
When these compositions wre writ- 
te,n they wireread^loud ; Napoleon 
disliked some portions of them, and 
made alt-.-rationa, they were again 
read, and again altered, until, after 
•it least, ten revisions, he /laid, 
"thai Will do, now oipythem." At „ 
the word, all the soldiers andsai-^ 
Inrs who could write, laid themselves 
down on the dock, with their paper 
and iraptemeiua, and completed a 
sufficient number for immediate dia 
pers ion on landing. The ricxt ob 
ject waa the preparation of thd tri- 
colored cockades, which \jras easily 
managed, by r:>p,tt ; off one'of the 
circles of the btaeaacockade, which 
hs<L, on their first arrival on the is 
land, be«nc«en more like tht Frtach 
national colors, but had been chang 
ed by the caaperor, who thought it 
might be the cause of suspicion. 
During these ooeuf miona, and for 
the Utter pa,rt of the voyage, the 
officers, aoldlera fc-*sl|or» aarroqnd- 
ed Napoleon, who^ook very .(ittle 
sleep, and waa. generally «n deck. 
Lying^ down, sitting, standing, ^antl 
strolling about him, familiarly, they 
asked him unceasing questions, to 
which he u unrcserverjlv and with- 
out bne aljfn1 of anger or Impatience, 
replied, although some were nof a 
little IndlscVeet, for they lequjrad 
his opiuiona QA many living charge- 

King*, marshals arvd

and Lot now occupied 
n«*r th« iiaUi.

. iNoticc is hereby given,
That tlie auhscriber intends to sppl.) 

to the nent county court of Anne A- 
rundel cooaty, for a cornmission to 
mark and bound part of a tract or par 
eel of Wdi lying in »aid uoutuy, called 
" ' Fully," agreeable to theCorell's 
act of atte 
and provided,

such cases made 
7*omtw i-,nttt.

in

jNOTlCE.
I forewarn all persons from hunting 

with dog or gun pn tUe-farru wbere 1 
reside, or the «ne adjOTnin^ it, or 
any other manner lrc»^»»kiug,«» I < 
determined to Aul'orce tlie Uw 
all »uoh offenders.

7| John IL Brow*.
Oct 3i. mf* ______jx.

JNOT1CE.
The subscriber hereby (prewarns 

ail ubrtons ir«*p^Mn^ upon his farm 
with dog of gun, or In; aujr other way, 
M he ia determined to prosecutp with 
the uthiost vigour of the Uw all who 
Herealur tbus ofleud. .

wf John Mnrriott.
October 31^*^ _._..*A.

NOTICE.
The sabeerib>r intends to petition 

the Legislature uf Maryland a.t their 
next Bo»aion for the beneffi of the- tn- 
solvent »ot passed at November J»e« 
•ioo eighteen hondred ana firo, 
the sereral aouplements therMo.

mt John UtaU.
Oct. 31. A* '_ • 8w.

Alfortmeat ui'Ga^di, viz i
LatxfccHl Clo'tM and Cattnurr* i 

4«Mk>. Mlh Drib dotrn.maa.Urab 
and Wi« Plftrti,, Mixt Jterfc»»«. Rufcing* It 
.CfMtingi i Striped Blanker*,. 6-4, 7-4, 8 -f»' 
loH, it-4, arid 11-4' Roft fllanketti »M, J« 4 
U-4, and i j-4 Cotton Ceuntopain* I f-« fc 
4-4 Iriftt Llnet>i r Lottg LmWna, 'CMoorta 
LarentiiMi ajnl' Luftrm;* t White -and Co 
loured MarfeUlei Veacoating^ Bcnrtt'l <Cord 
and Syvansdowri .ditto 1^3-4 Dimit/ 8c 4 4 
Cimhtic r^ W^yi, R«L ScMief4, Figured 
and Yellow Planned \ CNmlemen and f.adiei 
CtftUMi andvWorftcJ Hofe, \VHita & Black 
.Silk HofeandGlovtn ; do. do Dearer Qo»«ti 
Ladita White, and Cetqurcd Kjd Glo»M. 4-4 
and 6-4 Cambric andJaclrorMt Mullin» r I'Wn 
and &gvrtd Lenoei, Spider . Met and 
BookWvnin»i Ktkla imd' Figured Jack*«et 
do F:.niio(jaWe Cravat*, Rib*ot)» k Glnv«i 
aflbr'til i SuTpcoders do. 64. 1-4, 9-4 a\\o-4<. 
Darrad. Diapen i 1-4 Dtapen 1 Bt)roB»i*tU' 
at<3 WOiibocn, aflorted i 3 4', 4-4 and^*^- 
Black Cambric i Coloured Sjrfttxt* i /Hat 
band Ctapet. 4-4 Italian db ) CalUon ditto ; 
baAicoe* and Gin*Ji»m» affortrd, Colcrllqi 
and Atearq LouVn Shirtirfga ; Indlk Cotton, 
aborted i flag and Uaqrfanp HaadkeTCjiUl'ii \ 
Black Barrelona diua'i kladrat do snawlj 
Hloncd, Merino Bordered SluwU i Silk and 
Cotton Umbrrllai. Plaid and Striped l)omef> 
tic t Linen ami Cotton Bed Ticking* ( Tick- 
lenburgi, (turlapi apd UeJEsi)! i Brown Hol 
land, and 4-4 SWfsW* » ttonter'a C4r»snd 
Velvet*.' ...

- GROCERIES,
Madtk*, Sherry. Lisbon »nd Hoft Wlneti 

Claret Wr»«, -We I. ft M. E. Hurrr.Cpgn.ac 
. , Old Spiriti Holland Oin, OW Whit- 

arid Whiskey, Loftf and Brown S«|{«/, 
lm|(crial, Gonp^wdfr, Old Hjfon, Toi)Sg 
Hyfon, Hrfnn SkSn. and Kouchoug Teai i 
Halttru. AlrncfKb, Prune*, Filberts, Java &. 
Gien Cole*, Herrings and Pork, br the bar 
rel i Bacon. But tar and Lard, CUc«M, C»o- 
C'Jai(, Soap add Candlet.BraiMl). Wine Pow 
der and Shut, all fcel i OiU and Painti, Salt, 
Sweet Oil in Kra-kt and tfottm ; Leading 
I.iru* and Trace*, Coil Hop*, large k smart t 
Mutnrd. Bftt Spanifh Segan, Sah Vetre, 
l^ppetas, Altpice, Cinnamon, Mace, Clovri 
fU Nutnrgt. Scrubbing BrufUn. Clamp, 
ana Broom i, LiaiU and bboe Brvllw*. Sifitri, 
1-imt Brulhei, beH Jsmu Aivct Chawing 
Tobacco,

China, Liverpool and Gjaat 
rfiure, fix :

, Cot (tail dslauMrs, tumblers, cnbler* snd 
wine* gtasfes aod piichcra, pUindo i China, 
tea fetti, ami Ui"rpool tea cops and saucer* t 
China pitchers, and Liiltre do, i Liverpool 
tea aod cufleo pot^, do. sugar diitw* aad milk 
pou, pl«u* and difiies i waA-haud bafona- av 
pitchers '
J General Assortment nf Iron- 

mongerf 4*d Cuttlcry, viz,
Stock Local, Krifi Nob du. Irorf do. Cup 

board. LJ|| uupbuarJ aitd Chril'do tiarwl fc 
Scjcw A\jur», Hing«s u>4 .ScVe*s, Hand- 
utvrt, U»iHl. CrotsCut and Whlpaaw Files, 
Blackfrnith's Files and Kafka aucket »iid 
Firmer*, ChrtTcIs, Gouges, Urjfs and Japan 
ned Canditfticki, Cutting Kmv«a and Draw• 
ing do Hamrsera, Shovels and S|rad*s, Hob 
{•aiU, ;d, 8d. i«l, ud W tod Cm Nail>, 
6d, 7d, «d, tod, tld and 2od Wrought do 
J humb and Brafs Knob Latche*, Knivmand 
Foiki, r1** %iid -CUt'p Knives, Uttaor* and 
Sciff-r*. Cotton and Wool Card*, Carry 
Curabi. Tea Kctilca and Coal tied*, Shovel 
and Toiigs, lie 4>w '

Tbe abovt good* win bt («jd to* for 
caih, or to punctual dealer* on lUuct date*. 
T hof« per Ion* wOhin^ to purdlaCi bargaim 
will girt uaacall.

Gtorg« Darker, 
Jafnt T. Horbtr, 
4dam.il.Uer, 
JOHH JiiiUrJmj: , 

• H. B.WswlU •archaic, or batwr ggod». 
for rye,, oat* knd cotnt ' . 

Annapolis. O«t 14. • . if,

on ttt« 
Cash. 

Anna

Orphant i

minTUr 
C liven

(Ucoiion of
"»K " "

tlct jequif 
bit their cl| 
thit theCaj 
for the In

of Annapolis. J

pr Carteit

 This
That tbe

obtained from the 
tjr| U Miry laud, 
tan iwrTonal *IUr« 
bue of Calvert coontf, 
living dalrnt agfeimt ik 
herel>y warned reertibit 
vtn:c1i«T» thireof, tQ '

the f Mr day 
•way othcMA l 

takt

Nicholas
ftfctUi

which he ha* received, «««, 
fcijsods s>itd the publics that he ( 
Mipvlied hims«ff with a. new i 
eootlo, ounsiiiin* or the iu)U 
Best Saion and Blue Cloth, 
do. 91ack do. 
Fancy Brown . doj 
London Brown da, 
FaaiwomOxl* Mirtuees, 
Beal.doubie Milbd Onto, 
Secoitd do, >•• . - • 
Blasrk Cnasirjiere, 
Or«y mix'd do. 
•Light • do. 
Light Mrd dark mUtvret, 
Paris Olive Cloth, 
Faihioruble Ugltt Cord, 
Black Florentine*, , 
rW VVIiito Marseilles, 
Holoiired oo. 
Fashionable Tojltnet, 
OUva Cords and FUantl kft. tut.' . 

Ahy of the aUive goods will be i 
up so u to suit purebaaeri, in t 
manner sjid on the shortest

i who want bargains
ir advantage to girt him a esll, (
' irobcf 26, "

iSevv Goods., -N .-.

OHM THOMPSON
 * T.rtLOn,

lleturns W« tbaaks to bis fri. 
the public for the patronsge they I 
hitherto favoured him with, aid 
«pectfa|ly aoliciu a eon^Kwncs. 
U* IMS -just received franv8aliis*or*> i 

select a»*nrttn«nl of

Notice i5 hereby given,
That application will. b« nude to 

tbe L«glaUtore of MaryUnd, at IH next 
sea»i»ii, for an act to authorise- t^e 
sulc yof th« 'reverklonary Interest of 
Ann Matilda H«bb, to oerUlo lands 
lying ia St Mary's ocont•
Prince ,6ot.

•£
rur%

and discussed notorious pxuugca ofJ 
hia own campaigim, and »v«u of 1 
Jomeelic policy. After aatisfyi. 
«*r eluding tlwir curio»ny, h« wou 
hirn^U enter Into details of his own 
conduct, of that of hia rivals, or of 
his friends; and then, /ronvthe ex. 
irni<M«i«n of contemporary 
touched Bpor>,»u|6lt lUstorical 
«s relitej morn >par(icuU'rly to^he 
military event* of modern up to »n. 
otent umea.' All thU'he' did with 
an ea«y perauasiv^ eloquence which 
delighted aod insirucwd hia l»«»reVa, 
aad., it our1 colpncl Added, rendered 
'^ryword .woifXj\y a p4rtvcwhxc rc- 
—' «.'H« U*«ed wrthotit diaguiae «f 

rcaent attekotjbf lta*i»<uUie».*

Chancery
' vtrtrfe of a deerM.of the u«0ri of

f, the stibscribftr will expoa* to 
"8,-al Viall's tlvern in Upper. 

" 'r, Print-e O«org«'» cotirityr. 
tit* fttth duy of Noveu-

v,»ndtb'««thV named

U.

U»» day of sale, qr 
thOTMf by the ehanoel

mi'orni their
and the public generally, tlmt 

they hive just received a 
choice ao* select asaort- 

• neut of
bh ' Ooodi,

Suitable to Uie prearnt and a^proaoE- 
ine aciaaun — svmong which ar«, >

Heal SuuetUnn Cloths, Mkorted ln 
Colours, Second ditto. 64 and 9-4 i^tto. 
Ca»iimer«ii aa.oitod, Marseillsjsv 'luili 
netls Florentine*, and oilier Bftstinga, 
PeliMe Cloths, Coa,tingy, Fni*Uii)({s, 
Piaius, Karacys. Baia««, Sheotiog aid 
other FUoonlsaaaorted, Huso Blanrketa, 
from ft * to II -i, Matchcoat ditto, u- 
soruxl, Corda and Velvet*,' 64, 8_4 aod 
ftt-4 TalteDinper. 34 dilu>. 7 8 &.*«; 
IrUh Linens, iluriin^, Knajpped, Cotton 
Co*«rlul», German LinrmSHforted, 44 
and 64 Cambhck, Book, end Mol Mul 
Muslin, LetantiiK's, Lustring* and Flo 
rence, .CrsueJ, P»Ulu4t Lace. UiUU^fii, 
OI6YM, ^iuV, Cotton, and Worsted Ho 
sieroy. tta Jt«. •.

With an ansortmcnt of
IrontHitngtry $ Cuttlery.
' «««orte) ut of

Ware,

s«n anNrl 
kdi and

T- °*

Superfine blus, blaVtc, brown, bottli 
« green, grey and plir* Oo»hi. 
8»r«jnd do same colour*. 
Ctssimere. drab, blue black fc( 

„ ' auperdue. 
Seme colours, second Quality. 
Stocklngnet* and Corduroys. -

A handto+e assortment of 
. Waitsop-tliug. Flauuel*,' &A kt 
All of any of which will I* 

t)* uu>st faslnonablealyla, at
and ou tLfl^ost mo 

term*. - ^T o

Alao »
Glato, China

Prim* /Fre'sji
Young Hyaoo T
Jiwjchoiig ditte> Brow* 4t lx*f ftojra.ru, 
£on>«s lOhocolaie, A|U|)ic*i, Pepper, 
Mace. Clona^non &, Clovot, B««t Ch»w- 
lii|(Tob*cco,  66111100 ditto, etc.
* al^ »h ^ t •* — -

it ete»(m o\)lo«k. 
ito be pafil OH 

tbe ratinc-tio*
, . k On thara 
I UAo»,tt«i» of the sale, anr\r/n payment

WARFlBLDlf
Havcjast received, andoffer ft»r aak<i| 

ahs.nd«usm« a,i>d europlstfl s«sor
of / ' ...

  OOHS^STIMO or 
9u>.ierf!na agjU second Clothf snd <

Blue »nd Wblt* Kersey, 
'king 0»lzo, Coatin

Many e 
ohmaed for
•bd will lit (a|d 
«wyf or td
•lion cradlt, 

fa.

44, * t Cambric Us 
4.-4, «-* FlaAire.ia' and Plain L*»^' . 
Jaconet l*.i»!in». S-* Russi* sod r«.| 
b * 7 »blo|)iu}x.c«, TiokBtiburg,
Puila|>»,, itC. i,0.

have tifM ft jfMhl t
VJUHWHXffS, ttj*. 

Be»t Hoga iae Brandy. ̂ Spirit, He 
i, Lisbon, Port.'Mah| 

ChefrV Wines. L.»f, hump, and 
^|»/, ̂ Urown do. Imperial^ 
Yotrnf H^aou, OlHteu *v " 

. ' *

diafo«e of at tun uJb»t<ma 
01- on srxjrt

M u» is I,



GAZETTE AWft*'Wtt ,

  tbiaiu to hi* fri_
r th« patrouige they
uurrd him with, a*d
licite a
received lYo
Kit a»««rtmenl of

worn
o»

bla«, bleck, brown, botitft 
, grey and oli
Mate COloUn.

>. dr*b, blue black i(
due.
wre, *ee«nd quality.
ete and Corduroy*.  

received, »o4uffer fbr aaJff| 
ajjd complete

oM«irrtt«o or
W »fcondClothf»ndl
and White Kcwy, i'laini,! 

ileo, Cipatinu uid Mft
44 I-tel.-LTuW H"

  1> * t Cambric Wu 
ruiTf) jntj pi,|n LCUO.M 
ulim. .V* Ruui* and H,l 
ihr^Ck.Tickthibjrg, Bn>w»l
e.' &o. ., '^t' 
i<(9« (i £O(M{ ai«or/Mrt«
MH:jil()[JB'8t w*.
)iaeBrandy.^(iirit,H«
 a, LUbwi, i'ort. Mah| 
net, Loaf, Lump and 
>wn do. Imperial tlfiK 
Wo, OHJta %nd
* '. 
o*Hiri^a«t0
**aVMl,

at

axtort-

i u*»    **   O

I io tfc* liiVB of hU . 
i pleasure of rworm- 
;rtan bn haiW* (j^*fc 

eyehole* and tried n»-

P*
Ibiue, b!»e

ey apd o»v»« Clothe, 
ine colotit*,

 iii (roods,

ipaHy purchased at Auction, for 
wlrtch t» will 'di«pow fof y«ry

, , 
add 94 adljfi.B CurpMirig, whicY i» 
offered fvmm at the BViiunor* pricf a.' c

Chancery Sale.

»ttrue of a decree of the Cdort of 
V'fti* aaWrilpr' wHl«*p>»e

dny of MoTember iwUaC at Hunter's 
Tacerb ift -Ute city rtf AnnapolU,' me 

 topferty bclongiW to fie 
m D*«ideon; deceased; 
Hourt end Ixn on the 

corner *of <fofn-U(U-»tr«el, mar the 
, the olllfcr half being owned by 

" u:«vd«ee4»ed i 
etreet edjdn- 

r. Hobsrt V, eteh.

; on (he 
in N«h'»,

 ccii|Med fo* *»ny yt«r« by Uptaii, 
0*ine», T;bo»«s. Jr« yklnfty to the 

will.jn, «n dmw'rendw it 
f«nl«Jt rwort to niranrtw 

uninkw tb trmhsaeUn any of 
th« public oflifcei. 'l*lim* who may b« 
inclined to pilrd^re the MUJ^Wt 
are a«iur«d th*

grooftd rent 'of

4 neermry
\ abovs K fcj ** __

mOnthi: B%d< wiUi ap* I to the M\*. &U n 
proved Security bmring iqterfett from j - 
the day of *ale, will he required. Qn J .XcTIHS 
th« rutification of 4he *uaV and on'

te.»nd Corduroy

$ 5 -torrent tJion 
two v*luabl« Loti

the fubtoHbe* )»ae obtained iniog oo« acre
eotjHof OiHert conn-

on the 
^W* tu*wf Ann* to «iomnie>icc at

to exhibit the*MM» 
U>er«ef, lo the

f April mat. they
be excluded from

offer* fbr fate hii Farm ofi 
koowx Wr the nin* of

coutity set. t hf t»n. Th«
, «<iin"ir»b>5p xtapitd to 

u. wttcu and tobatc* 
to ufcd

< tonQft if » d^
ni»y be

«>i<n4« To M to ttmfca it a 
' > Rfmb*r of brtwr

ir, foch a* ci)rn hotrfe, 
, (Ubitulncrn-liodle, tic » 

yojinr awiiwV'Jttiard o» cKaloe ftntt.

teatton to raft 
of«b<ftliir(J

e of Mkryland, in \« TOC«M 
rondel c\Hn>ty 00*1% by p*U.

tins b«- 
iModr

a gr*al ocifocj of 
d to

ar« Invited <tw th* prtmttn, 

Which Will be «icw» V»m bT )tr. John H 
. niuntgrrOT th«Vblu». .f «< term*,

pr«ducm|{ (hu»<uM

ecunU therelo, oti the

on o*th, it

u-. - *"'
being 
ertng«aa 
hnif fW tb« 
edmtely s

jw»pe»iy'lt'u« f

v
Will oo ihkt dajr be oller»(i atmltilic 

. on tltt premilc*.

7

Kittem Sliow.l
**

attention, g*«d tav, and t««d«rat« 
rate*, can «Ofporttfi»-«h»n*<>UrT>l 41* 
««tahli*tn«vt K w«U known, h« pledgaa 
Irtifiwlf they ^h»M not b« wmoting. 
Omrdiifr ukea by th* day.   »*ek, 
month or ye»ir, an4.hjcft| uk*n at li- 
^*ry. 

Sept 1 9.

10-4, ll^4,»rt«J 11-

11-4, ind I y  
'

'J111L&.

CUHTUlp;
CO«J

»od '5«rirtado»»T* dhto/'ijVbinrity ** 4 4 
...... - - do Wb\«»v Ree, Sc»rWt. reared

and TEROW fiattnetm > 0*ftler»»X«rVl IjnU«» 
and Worftad Hofe, Whit* .&

. . ^ d« d
^wal ̂ "^JM <a°?*1 ' 

tnd TilWed < -Leooe*.. teldtr >Ut

and WjWb«i«,

' I Second do MBI
' I '»s. .  -drab, bihe black &.

Waluable Wood Land,
BjYirtueaf » dtctr* of the eoert of- Cbance 

»okuribe» vrlll repot* 10 public uk
r tbc joO> of No»rmb*r

at \umer'i Ttttm, In <
liifl

Anoapt

H«H."
a *nct of Hnd eaJMi' "rVvin'% 

. fc_j nan, camming «bout ]  ecrMflvtng and

f C5"" I ra*"'* of Ceanin   Join H»rt>cr w>4 Fnncit 

, and adjomtng I WU.'ua, dtcr&d, Wing a pan ef the wl| «v 

of the laCe I rate of Fhillu\o[>kint, i!ex«i4*d. ttfci* land 
' 'I li covered wiiftVe wood. It It rUtetcd on-

Blhifc Bwcrloiva
atTntted. Vlerino

.
AU.4reay.qf 

tJj<8 »ao*t
modcrat*

Oordrred $ »*?  t SBt
fltfcwk

tic ( Lietoi abdCoiioe Bod Tlckint* (

Bt *nd 
U«ej>f,

, 
laad. awl'

Qurl«|i**fld Bnr«m Hoi- 
r1* tonl »)nl

NEW GOODS.

iohtMT ll**tri(ttl<MI Of tl«
ho

the t

lo
itcur'iry, for paring '-h« pu

with anptaved 
0)u*e). wrtti

inrtirtt, irtibWi t.u"«»vt moni^ ltim» th4 e>r 
of >.aU OV th« ntilkation

cf the whole p« 
 itbtCflafrii auihoriTCd to r<tcut'

. nxi fort
CU«» Wne/V. 1. fcV. fc. Row, 
Bnnd«, OM-ttnitlt. Holland 9)<v 
k«r and Whtefirr. axwT ««& B»«o Sdttar, 
tmpniaJ, Canoowd^,. OU Hrb>*> Y««*J 
llyfo«, Hyfeo 8k«>. (Ad Mochoog T«vj 
H^><itw. Aim^nijl. Pnii»»> Tilbrru, Java I* 
kitnn CflffVr, (ictMr^ «nd Hurt, *>jr the t«r- 
rcl ; 9tc<m, BuitW and t>»r4, Cber*. Ch* 
t 4a<«, Soipand C>r<«<r<.ttr»r«if-Wu>eVo». 
iVr Ml) Sh«, all I,K» t OiU and »>^r(%»,>«Jt. 
S*T*tCHl.iA t-1a>k» «nd B<m c* ( L**4>nc 
l.ine* Imi Tracti. Cml Hop*. U»»< -V »ro*n i
Ma«t»M,-U<il .Sl»nil1> 5cg«n, SiJt Vttrt, 

<Ct<ppa*H, Attfix. CMmamoo, MJ«, Oova

ayd Mtttner>. ScrehtMng  iMtM 'Oaflip*

and Bnxmia, Uatk aad Shoe.^j>l, Si lift*.

I'aini UnJtxi, B«l\')»m«« Rtver CtMwtoK

of

H$Mi*cd.' anaotfer for ule, 
alnd oomt«l

ut^pfa, Dnie AIM 
Hocking Utirt, CotA

*,

Burlapa,

.. 4 4, ^4 Camtrie MtttUiu.. 
Plffttf*4. and Main Le«o, a*d 
MuaUila. i4 Rqwia and 64s- 

ltnburg. ftftw*!

. NOTICE. . /
Tt>« tnbecrrbcra forew«»naU pereobi 

from hontiDL or utlierwiae lre«epeei> 
inn on their Tanroe, oa ' 

"of Severn river. Offbirdei 
with ftocordiitr to lew. ^

l'rnl;l> H<iiwno*d+ tit*. 
Fraueij T. CUnxttt.

Cot (Ufulecaaiara,
Inc* f»a*ftk aod. ^w'l. , 

tea frett, tivtt Li»
bin* pn 
a

Dollars Reward,
inding and Ucurinf 
  M«n.

,'refiding at Weft Rl»cr. 
th* ni0K of llkt 

rl.ft
a«*. i feet 6 lrxh« 

f madic. duhyt Ml 
<«k> ainl moY«« flnwljr, and hu 

anoe I bad U* country made 
rr, tat had tnttvtd Wake.

'r,
H ng I rite f<|Wcribaw« ofier l'»r fol*4k thn* follow   
Tthe't io( Uoutte a»d Xoit m ih«c\tjr uf AniuTpoi't. 
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. Mt»
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, aftd fi

' aud Comm Ji 
ted. in tb« mod jiu

fult I 
bT the Mr 
aj

K«i 
tart   or 9 Inch**

fletd *x» a«
trao*. I btl

on.
tn Balt>naOtt-(o 

ruwt I'oint. at Uw t' Col Ho»trJ 
Irt Ann*. A inn 

I leu i t*Wrt«a

Mar.

dd mtntjr. TMj air 1 
end (led Vnjy " 
<UU«r« for each »ill I 
U>< (W:r..»nd.on« I 
the lU«t. ITH! d«li?cr«d .to 
frtertrt in c»ji» at aalfimow. 

>M* a*ld by
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Gttut

aod.p»iih<r»,eUint)b v Chma

aw Lunn

',  B*«tC««;«*»e BrtndTt Spirit, Holland 
Grn. >Ud4ira. Lwl>on, Port, V!a)*gi**4 
Cherry Wio««. IH*»I". Lumpaad PVeo* 
So^ar, Brown do. lmp«rial. Hyioo, 

YM&C Hytoo, OIMA e»d Souchong 
TBM. 4ur. !cc. ,

. _ ,

A4le,ntnd Astfrntment nf Irtm-

Stock Ua^i. Draft Mob do, lr»« do. Cep.
li»nd Ctei d*.

A 1l oi whjoh ttvey 4r« deier

for Ca*h, of on »>wrt'credit, 
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i for the beneftt. of the ln> 
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Y IGLEHART,
RejpectfuUy Jofonli thetr inet><I*\ 

'awl th« puWio p^nenllyi tbat 

. they b*v,« \M rocei^ e>

Goodi,
SuiUbic U the ftNeent end e^ptotwll* 
lOjt itH' n   amgMf whloh »r»,

Real Supertto* CWU>», a»»oru -.1 la 
'xriour*. Second ditto.   i end* 4 ditto., 
>»aio>«re* »*«orUid. Marteillte. TwIW 

Mtta, FloreoUoe*. and other T*e*ioge, 
<:toth«.. CoaHinCe. Flu,bi»ga, 

Pi MM. VlorMvi, lUiiee. Sheo*ie*aj(4 
ia*eurt*d, RMmBlanketay 
l-4. M*toWe«txl«t^ **- 
»nd Vo)t«ta, 44, »,i aitd 

U) 4 TeMe- tV>«yer. i 4 diUo. 7,-K.ix 
rieh tftM*. S 

Ur»erlid»,
C*n>b.nrk,

Mu«l,o,
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die u»l» « 
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received.* inforiua IH 
jiubbo, Vhai.be b<u.ju» 

u
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I

A drradfnl lire brolf out at Con.
 tanli&opJ* on the Ifth of Aog^*». 
which dHtfoyed 1,2QO hoom vt*d 
BOOO  liipt and mipiftn*** Thf 
}ann<**trtca} U ti  t*ted> did «ot 
diipliry their pau«1 atacrityinextin- 
(HnUhin| tht flimv** The palace 
of thcif hu favourite Juaaof A^a; 
waa the only building in trie-destrdy-
 d quait«r which rtmai«*d uniav 'V * '

irpni, or beheaded aw!
»*tlttw then «e*t on ihore 

and on -the 5d.

for a
of Franken property, kuevned to 
tfite very little attention^ TfV on- 
TV reiton for thi» aunvnarv proceed- 
iii*.«Mlul to bo, tnat ,the governor 
flladf t»M betofne Ve'ryjMWerfttl. 

Hi*, majekyV ;*ki^ Termagairt,

The ttadermenliotooA quantity of. 
tx>wd*r and *hot »*« 'e'tpe'hded. o»_ 
bntrd the Leander in «h* attack oil 
Algiera : -Powdrr, S*,8OO lb«. j' 
round that 49 pounder*, 1815 ; tin 
ca*e, 148 ; Ri^pe, 151 > round 24 
pourtnerf , 3J4OO i tin ca»e, ISO j 
gripe 5M», dvnblehettred, $4 i 
roftnd IS poU*oeTa. 80* g'apc 34 ; 
tin ca*e 341 round ife rVutirider* 2Q.

The Jmpregn.ib«t-£*peivl*d 40O 
oirreUorlt ton* JTpowder j and 
TQOO, or 100 toiVaVbt round (hot, 
beaidea caae, cannitter, aod ah-irn;- 
nell ihelk. One.tBlb. shot enjered 
her bulwark^ paMcd through the 
b**rt of the ma i OKI a at, and went 
ontarthe oppoche aide. A 44lb» 
shot lodged in the ahip ha* been 
 lung in the bo*t*w»in'a  tor«-rooro, 
with the following wordapaifltcd on
In

1 Thi* wia aentby the Dey of Al- 
fier*-on board-H. M. S. Impregna 
ble, aa ono of the advocate* for 
Slavery, bat without effect, the 37th 
Augftit, 1816.

By enquiries a* to the amount of 
!o*a on tr<e pan Of the Algerinca 
only, SOOO Janiwariea andf-ont 5 to 
6000 Arab* fell, bealdea women and 
children. A  hett tht own from one 

I of the bombaburatin ahouae. where 
nin* children were aaaembleJ, and 
unhappily killed the whole t and 
theic wa* icarcely i houae in the
•ity but what bad aoffered more or 

' leaa injury from th* bombardment.
An interesting event occurred on 

the beach, while the treaty with the 
Dey was pending. Mr. Aitcheaon,
  marine artillery oftcer, happening 
to meet   Frenchman, who had be«n 
In ourivity for 13 yean, aaked nim 

% if herorald like to, return to France 
|n the\rench *hip which lay in the 
t»ay. r% indignantly replied, that 
he felt ashamed of hi* country, but 
Would go jny where with the brave 
£ngliah,who'had ao kindly liberated 

. ISim. . .
By oor advice* from Niplea, via 

Franc*, we find that although the 
American aqtudWo had quitted the 
bay, the  ubjrct in uiapuie waa not 
finally adjuated. It waa tuppoaod, 
however, that the negotiation waa 
brought to* close, it waa pretty 
£leatly understood that the Ameri 
can ambassador. Mr. Pinckney, bad 
not succeeded In hia object, and that 
iMHh'mp woold be don* in tbe wjy 
<of hoartlify, until the whole of the 
nutter iiad been laid before eon-
•frea*.

art *.edonnr of/yit!«a<lbi- Rale at the 
Cape of O^odlfoptf.;^ \h# 38tb of 
July, in wh;^» aevctti' ihip* had 
bejtn driven on ahore, rncloding hi< 

iibM; ft«volutionh*ire'o; 
BofflTM* lalt :'» had

Uat »1
of thc

tiie ** >.*«« «  < of th« flwth 
and w1iieh<s«n»i»»

e4 armpltr In 
tfhiircHw. if

tfo reading, in nil 
1 Ihe

of
lUdl
nil
  a.

to
aigoed
an article fru^ftomtt It f»  lftri»-W, 
U^at th» conc6,d»t, anadft, with Buona- 
pMt« M  rmiillad, k, alwra/tiplaced In 
the aituUioo in which tKHf 

between l>o X * '

the wither foe

thought he wAuUTnrver be «bt 
compliiih it. He l^a, tyowetwr, wy- 
pointed many who.lwt «fwnst Win. by 
the apparetit eue trith wttkh he con- 
vludedit .
PanieuUn 4 t 

id (aumlrgtn tjf 
tba-Wtttriai of' Alttrtl, on 

- ^W »f Augijtt, ta^ii, t»feen 
nktMo* hoaul Hi M. ». 
The fporowj «f tfce *7

«>*« ee«ftbli*> 
»rd. anrl 

AJor'ioin 
nlht rtii-

the

|dt off, bo» not
Extract of a Utter from 

i)*m, daUtt the 37th .tHt:-»-" Gfo tht 
elat inat. <he*f>ip Holla, capt. Child, 
cleared out frofci tHti'poit for BaUi< 
mor«. Among the pniscageta by 
her waa rnantv.il S«wlt k he arrived 
bare froTntiermany the d»y before 
ahe aaifed, ondeV the n«me dt* Mi> 
Friar. The captain U ignor»ru qf 
bia gvieat,  * ,we only knew -of it 
yeaterday by thertrowaj of hi* lady, 
who go** a'ter him by toe firjt con* 
veyano«.n

October 2U

i . ,
On aeeouot of th/» freqccnry of rob- 

b^riea »t Phrin, pa^folM have b«an or 
dered to perade the ttrette all

w*atberbo*»  AM Wf *»> 
c»iw»«nao*r, 

tt> eovirr t«>*tB 
ir fctte(»eiu'm)MM ftoin 

*v**y Wl w^

and her at»ter 
o«th««8lhv.h The

on

the ptiiiocK*, who U represented as 
young anJ ItHffcly, with th* beloved 
Ferdinand for Tif«. 'waa e^tobmtod 
the fouWvrln^ day. Ferdinand 
"<ll»t*ty iuuixj a decree qf amiioi'ty *nd 
general pardon for all lho«e 6ffend*r» 
in Spain, whom punishment *at» be ** 
mitted without danger. to«of*otyt -<u» 
account of hi* xrmertag*, But none of 
the patrioia *r*friaW|td,ia hi* «nn«s-

At Severn-

wt(h.

. The tmpeforot
at Wanaw. . ,.

ia bu arrifed

fabrication.

Tho ahip LHy W»rren, of thi* port, 
which waa htajy Mat into Cadi* by a
Spanicb *Wp of war, on h«r voyage. .» -Tub *tT* Jttnlah. 
hotae Irom Uoenoa Ayr**, it apfiiw, I fh« aWry of* jew h>vin«c 
bat boe-n releaneJ,after thtf^iyui*nl of j «. Urpe army In t»ie neighborhood, of 
oon.idemble cxp«nce*, but tn« cargu I Babylon, 1* ^ow acknowledged to "' 
nan herocondtmned, and no part of it - -  - - ' 
will be recovered. We cannot under- 
 Und the principle of tlii» distinction, 
KK both tlte thip and cargo v**)rt> bona 
fde British property, and *ny colonial 
law whicb woold condemn tlia on* 
mutt rq'Mlly affect tlie other. It i* 
laid thitt nevenl other (hipt from Duo- 
no* Ayre* bav» been »ei*ed in the »*ine 
ro*noar. and if thif practice i* peniat- 
ed in, it mual either plac« the who!* 
trade with Spfcniah America oti a very 
Inacoiro footing, or bring on very *erU 
oua diacnuioa between thia " 
meat aad.lba£of Spun.

.The following extract frora a friend 
in New York, we r*comtn«iid to the 
peroaal of tho«^ miigHidJed people 
whMc ie«t« m»y ctill turn upon emi 
grating to the United State*. M it add* 
another to the many argument! already 
produced, to prove the fallacy of tbo** 
proipecta which nave been ao »**idu- 
oualy apread abroad but to deceive and 
niin *uoh M may b* iocautiou* enough 
k> foil into the anare:

Tno
the Emperor of itutti*'* brother, it 
t»cnercl Wittgenatkln, arrived on 
"Saturday in London.

WttMn the la«t three month* we fca «e 
had three ve*nel( cooaigned to ua ful! of 
pa«««ug«r« from the " Land1 ef PbU 
ton*;" what tliey will do hare J aannbt 
a%y, a* vraieU are arriving oat full of 
them dairy  We expect another every 
tide, when I «tr*ll have to take a ahor( 
trip to Amboy (ahool ninety rollea) to 
meet & prevent her entering the port, 
of New- Y onk, to »av» the bond of WO 
dollar* upon each pa*t«ng«r Upward* 
of 4,000 have applied to tb« Brit la h 
Coniul to be aent home again."

Oct. S»,
"Wheat, Englith, l«*. »d. to 17* .6d. 

per 70 Iba. Foreign loa, U> 1 7*. do. Iriah. 
10*. »4> to Ifta. do.

Mart* txHtina remained 
week* at Florence, wher*

with affability the inl)ahi
tioction, and a. ftw F
It waa remarkable «hfl /Tien
her hoab>nd, *nd
affectiotwW atMcbn^ent She became
very popular, appearing dail^ In her
earriagit, unatUnd*d, In *v»ry part of
the town. / . • ' "

Imperial Klptialt -*Th» marriage 
of the empnJr of Au*tr»a with tajce 
place irtonythsn h«a been announced. 
Hit highaftk tb* Prince JpMMLof 

v»jll pro<!eedJD||B 
dlatcly *Wquality *a 'HrnbuKudvfVBr* 
ordinary to Munich, in order to fulnl 
the honorable iniation with-which be 
la charged. Tli« prit>c*H« will arrive 
it Vienna, it in expected, on tli* 7th 
Novarnber.and the ceremony wilitake 
pla<^ immedi^taly after. I   .

Lord P.xmontK hnir received tho ho 
norary depFrn of 1) O. IV from 
nivet-inty of O*i«rd.'    . '. ' ln _ 

I tin generally hr lined lh«t tri« 
will b« opeied, after the I5ll> ol n 
month, for the Importation of corn

Reirradmtrnl Sir-D»v,id Milne 
go out shortly commander to 
atHallfw. - , . ' '

ronv
r»u Aand'mg eat of--tV
ro«r» At 9. A - " —
of trtK*. tV
light v*>ial>)e air*, ueder ojlc
n, jo, ik* Adminl mid* the ,
iwr»-t« which "we pined
u. aa. 1* M. *ibcin to tjuMten.,**;!
facaii MI- -----._. -, -,- -
»ncho»» d*«"< W" lettVnz ((«>. 8to. <*e 
ral having mtdetkA fiirnaVi0 p**?*?* 
thor and e^g>J« tha eotmf. At » < -4 ' 

i \t» <fMfcv<n;a<'»mkr, of U*n)e i 
I Hetcn. mop' at «tnderi S

- . . _.... CeticBawndtr , Albtoi* 
nnderi GWl^/w t GrtAScut *.Severn »8M«h- 
r»i, »i«d HTtjjrujJh*"*. Atji jo, the (A"ltTn- 
ral ancAund, tud m«Jv«d hexl a*d »tem i- 

Jkow fixn yj«U of th« MuM HeWl At j, 
10. being a cabVt leqgth from^he A^rtiral 
and cU4> dr.dcr the batteilet. «tf duet) up the 
topf»il« to Uw roirt head- ""d tpr J* '*rn bo*r -

ed^Oiot. fapppfnl r» h* at for «b» <i»*

eommejioeii from the wbqM of ih« batttil**. 
Hrv Ibtp^  .iK.W* *M»t tn f\iccefl«on M^I!  mrt>*itf 
into k. gtnrtat a^lu*. w('ri th«lr ftmibiiro

gt£c$ <>n ibr. l»rt>u»rd fiito Th* fe*fi«rk>>Ml 
.fa«n\c\M were O^.poff'd.19 » bitter; ol 4* aefl 
JJ pognO, .-t, tboatMc J* nomu*r At 4 1ft 
nt>trrv<,d that o*l tho: nu<4« co*fcl-T»SW Irq^ 
prrfton on the. *«.ki. »ti»t thtj- fti*v%il (» 
ihrt» trjjptt tl«T,>nU » ntfat rf a«jr g*m di(»- 
bl«i '  At $ o*Wte4 ibe imiur) at beam oul'- 
ni firing tbrir tapper tier, theit fnr\t bru ; 
ciirmnuntrd i Vat the tnrmr llilf inimying «« 
from »b«ir lulier t'ten with mo.lietrv, m ft » 
much Bwc'^fi M erct At 6. 53, ilw wtrot*

cvn>ctQ A g/f »t f 
\ ttehaft of the Mi

hn an (h

to thi HoU r"«!twr > 

»l*-r»re«rV<jf IV wtp 
^rmliJtd JA mr crth>

ymir
*

of r**r
ri Erie 

,, which
Afcn<T

twx.MA' .
«« Vttllc*, where QM ornfttCe* w
tlin* i *

tha tertV 
and th«c

tfco *UB
Frait,
b,M ln

&c. to
»c

NEW SHOP,
' Ittfrty apfotilt Uu City ( 

  "^ A «o>ph AftoaruiNT 

Cffojoctionnfjf^nd Jt
Cordlali. Orange*, Lew6a*.

torn

ih« eiwijSj'i flotilla, confining of
irveKca. \ntf-, fchooiMfi,^ 

r. kc WCM in
irlotto.'tu'a

fr^ 
land

Citron, Bfaee, 
n&nl'm.'AJipiei 
hticll B<t.ikv To] boy*aa*.|

W« Irttfc the nl«0ajr», toannonnc* 
httelltg^ne* from Algier* »incoU»ed« 

of the BrilWh a^joadron from 
ae- »bor**. UU majcaty'* aliipjfro- 

CapUto l>«ah««nod, arrjv«d

: ^J±.Vi sssss I ^^s}^^'^
  .In a not her nert>f tr)l* pjp»r,ja now

WhiVK'"» "ii.eWfcterity *t the 00< - 
torrt of Lord.airirtt. Among other
equally won-erful Welt*, he profea-' 
 ta to ahow the true mel/tttd of fak- 
irg off a pentlemin'* head I On 
Monday nigHt, on* of hia auditar* 
^rSfrvaved hi*»telf willitrg to wmUr- 
fo th* c«T%f*ory of dec*0t«tiori. 
He wa», however, appalled by the 
preparations nerctaoty for «t» 0 ei- 

Wnt j fled thf rnom ind'cotrtd 
be pcraoofed pB tatnr it agaift.

alt. and t*ft Aie city in a vary dii 
U^rbed it«t« Pxir aome tiuia after the- 
departure of the Britiah fleet, the 
Turktth »oldi*r* aod tfa* mhabikinti 
appmr«d r«){ardl«** of Uielv rained oi- 
ty. On ttv* 10th ft September, the 
 oldiet* broke ont into opeo tumult, Ac 
ofTered to Ihe r*»y W« ohpte* of lotlng 
hi* own he«d, or ef peHnittiog Ui« mur 
der of ail th« J*«w aod1 HOOM, ax« tn« 
plonderoftlw city. Tl«* Dw 

ly offered Mm««lf to'amt 
of their rag*, but afJbWMdrdVs

Bueter Mail Coach on U* way* Ixm- 
Hon. w«« attaaked on Sundajfcight at 
Wioteralow ilut, aeven tti\\m o thia
 i^eof AalUbury, in * 
ntry manner. At the- ouBtent when 
the coachman p«ille4-ap Jp. deliver hia 
D*g», oil* of the foadervn-M audd«nly
 frtcnd by % feroelou*Jhnim«LM 'i"ln»

a great obitawoD abd alarm 
two

into tlrt 
op Hi a rooto a- 

hor»e* kioknd and 
*pd it waa with dif 
n could prevent the 
ng oV*rturn%i' It 
by th* oo 

light of th*

ma>H got 
and locked the 
bflv* *tair*.; 
plunfid viotent 
ficulty the c 
carrUg* 
we* vwo 
and gua

'avabi dtnger at 
^llgnl to * '

The Ojiprt tirr» wrr« no»- : 
file need, anri lo»Tr -nuth flukeflrd. 
rhy rall/'ng 11 ihcir gui» *t in>emli 
ing B« with mufcruj Iroxt th«:r «i 
About t. 3.1, from ke*pin^ oji.focha 
\n\ conlUut frre. *e fouitd our powtlar 
rmihet (hort. Onler», Oitrrfow, wrt*Vi(ivco 
10 te« o«ly »t lh«l« eflAntfgi 
nued tk* aflimi and, ta f|»ell ft 
During all ihi» time the b*mb> tJA gan v*-1

At u oat £»pt»i». bT»i, Ihit4, »'.U {evxiih 
lirutrftarMt being wiundtd, aA<> the .AdfiW*) 
ftttdrkg a b"»l (a* fci|j> Uif^l>k<l ! > b* taken 
In tow,' we DiphrdoDi cabh*. an4 our Uuntt- 
*d Ilw* nijr »Uo«ad o» to/1 our mucft W^- 
fail^ main ttip-maft luVfail and ('(.rii-fail, 
wert rondout of gua l»t bj 'h» Bntomin. 
at -be ram of about bail » ktun aa hft)ir. ei- 
pcled wnh-otlMr AuV to'   rakli% fttx Craiw 
two Totitary font OR ftr^l^ out ot' h»d<W 
range, w*^ found turn thtve ro»«t maAi »"Sl 
bow fpr»t. l»v-m*lR, lower ud tafrftlt rank, 
driver baorrt, arjrgtl'. jl.'-W'O-n, *\ fwy *« 

«^
nur main«avi*iui ntfw iv§»^a»*»rtnjih .th*

cat
kfl«««O

wttrr, {nd*^vnJe*r of nunj . in liw 
ifid ot* l"r» \H k I lira tod woirmkil nfAT- 

huniirrd  The tpj.K-ip«he« nt lh« 1 
ding out, with the (Harf oiahctn*- j

«i4cti maiU-akOWIa, aMnl t

Jfcr wltk turtaait of
to form a W»n« awtUl and

rermea at ht team 
n«

fJe jlUI lntf» i» tkt

oicr) STORE
Imn*j|n). Y*u«g H>»on, 1 

0oneU|ng, HrMn : *M| Con 
Flrmt'Quality Old C*f«W0 
aikd JamiUA Hpirk, ftj* Wbn 
Common ditto/9*a*ft W*ndy, 1 
Country duto. N )L Hum, M« 
M^uU and Dipue4 Cxvndto*. 
Urowu' Sugar*, riq*. Coari* k ] 
AUum ^Mt, -Salt Ptfre, 
$>*&t, it*. B«*

 « i 
. R'P»< 

tbe bawl* ol 
.f.C.n. Gait 

rd neglect of
por me»o^ «  del 

»'«lb«itl»« and of

^^L «, r riwy w

' Ti*cWtpro«e*J«^
 tallowing judgment 
^.q^.f.er h 
f tht WT)oit ot In*
 til o* th* part of th 
i**Ut*tof th« drfr 

rtMt matnr* d*l 
the wiioner.

[ to* un»* i

N»v.

- iNOTlC]
Th* iub*0ri»«r forel 

bunlTng, wUb 4og  » Von, 
maonar ir««p«a*Vng, A ni§ 
XntwpOii*. \M Jfjlln* fn»Wc. I/ /»

I'.^T'.M " i

Carriage/ for Sale.

at
* UUTTOJI,.
In Cor*-H

On«.f|[h.t,

y the ligh htain*.

09
«i 
th?fr«n'

1sr*H. a-fleet of tw«oty-*M<ht 
 eU arrived at thatf TaceiVem 
at*J\Tinpp1e, heving QJI board tbr 
hif^» admiral taptain^ Baihi-w, «T> 
Tutlcrjr. By it* apn«kt«nc«, 
wi*o1a *ity waa throwit.VntO. coof- 
«Jon; bot «^iai) »h« |«yer«or wcot 
on hoard t Jbrv«hU f»ape«r» to the 
laahaw. Hl*4i»ronjir4nhat ha

*f

balance, 
way the rabbiah 
to v*kf the 
ooiui, by flUn'g up Ihe' 
with m«rr and (o*ee *t«Mi' ftot. op 

of the Pr0uM^K*>» aaillng, '

to ru ' 
In U»«m

wtf'o<iiif«d to the

U>at the *J|iioal which had ieiwd 
hur»« ip* * hng« lloneaa.; X 
rna»t!^Bogt*me up and a^tac 

on which ah* ojiili 
amdturn*d upon hirrH-r-T' 

waa purnued aod hilled 
Within about forty _y« 

th* place. U *pp**n that ah* had *»> 
onped from * caravan that we*   atanU'' 
iug \tn tbo road aiJfi, bclongine; Uvtlr*; 
proprietor* of a men*g*Ho, «Q th*if 
w%y toSiitiabory fair. An aJaru bklna 
givenJtbe k««p«r*Mr*««d nid honied 
th* ImnfiD* Lato AQj^vei qnd*/ *' ptra 
AM-ir, wh«r* Ui«jr«VaWo4 h*r ao etTec 
taany a* to pr*«eot h*r* «J4*a|». T))«. 
bor«e wh«n ft«%\ *Wacked fvtight with 

*nirf't,' ^*4 "U *t' liberty, w**>ld 
jt be%ten down fli» anta-

aoniit ijplUA'rof*; fe«t, but in |i!uog- 
r .-. ........ ... .

U«-C-ripiioti 
Ctlf

It

A' M. w« aachw*J. wufc 
oiu> ntaainM «t>Hio». tha nA aclMf l«fi 

' \*tfrgfVl«%otw<-w*ari«4U<Jai*w
hapr^rttt, wvtimiod diem \Tp t^crrar ike 
drckl a«kl HP*'' dimtg^t In. rV rnorniagi] 
(h* aJminl wnl W a 8«J nT "***. 1nh» U*T' 
marnu< « n»i tr» th« Svtdilh eAnr4,tK«i b 

with anr twm» 1'fctdv *»f'' 1

r.apaTl«.'O«t.

NFIR1 
Major OewJ

4- Pr*fkdM 
V H. Winoa,'?

- Atd? ji Advocate 1

TH* Sword of Mf 
rbt*»ca*v«red to

Ml^ft'Mc^
>*toVol >ih|^rin 
rtial qfjrocU 
ittj^Ptvattrtu

Cojy of th*
" 'ih too* plice^bi 

. >f*d Mr. » 
I »i

balf C» fcov iftfr tke cdmn-,cn 
anton 11 Rut ^UU on«U wirKllni>4 1 
ltd by K»mo**>, Ha* ni|>fui*y k>^ 
horrxniij, ant in wi

if»

OMU*
The French pt

•)ft^*nWUr«> 

tb*

ior the Qtan4 Sigrior < and U>*| 
find hV« tha^and tTaWM wi»>j 
lor thu pnrpoU of btMfr+Xv

  r-eigliboriJNf > g»ver»»r, 
wdl done hi» dnljf 
rqnwt** th«' »;a*frw>)r to 

provide duarfttv M« tht «tty« for fTia 
troopv^tvnich «*a*areoriKn|1y done i 
 nd jh«oVerR»r, with iwcnty.thr**

tft, >f

havinn, and t 
fi^ud b

iha* rt»J
)( * <b«

t At i.

ot

"VM 1 * * * ^h »* *

qnlM'WUM. B»ll'

. i K,

v Ullur

the

Tto i Unrx flf t^« P»W chiuntaaj- 
coo>ut*t«4,

trul tf 
Utwer

It »pr*mr«>»tattk*d,him 
In rVbii. *n4 ,«pti»Vlng at hU ta>oat, 
Kad |a«t«n«d th* t*lW of h«r Core 
f**t on «»eh «ldc of hit T»*««, alwe to 
Mi* bmd, wimejklw tulon.' of Jj«r I,ln3 
f*et w«r« fuaceJ into h»» «ti«wn.-r-In 
tbl«s ahoatiun the hung, wMto th* 
blood vraa »e«n ft/in*;, '».^f * vehi bad 
been Opened *rHk '  laricin. The ttr'a 

l iniwed ih^ tlironi and thai 
. but the li«jr»» U drraufut 

ly Ujrn. b» i» «ot xxpoo^nd to mrvivd '  
fa wa* * e*pltnl hor.*, Hh* bert 1n 
the a«U 'Hie c«pr«»a 
hia tern* *nd tnoaiiK w

fr««L hx>ia*»,hav»iig Ue*o procured. 
tb« mail 4«t>V« on having n«*n d«taiined 
U»r*« <ju*H*rWof »n hour by ^l»i« «k- 
traotdlnary «b«tructlon.

F«tUJtH«ii^«iw^On W«dn6*d*y, at 
20 minute* tftej- an* o'clock, i)*m«t 

bi* ni4a«o« «nd*rt*k4ng 'of

of

ipt on !
u'e (Up 

tucnty't lit«' «

fvet of* ( V*r

ot
yy , i » i o.

, 
Cnn'tcu*

  I tired

Nation t»hin>*\u» 
 ta cmel confinem 

ljwri. ! f,el Ui

•* "*\i •>
tckaoti 
Jmin

S'
Rcp-.i

-H.f**i
^Mttd n,0«j 
M»X|'

input
fjdir«i*^

;nia«4il
h«i»»y^

; .it U>1 
fn.

I   f>»r,

.1!*,,.

Tbnt tl.«
III* IKVKt ,CUU»tj

t»*



coro-
'.>rt SfOt.

,i>ods !— U it p*e-. 
accdrrrplieea out

e il n i

trie f 
n Mod out • re

B lit Hilt. pro.. VV in. btv.vier to 
Sir-l have th

,,>p prov«dby.tliepre
which your Lords'. , _ » ;

5*1. ire »» rr\n irji* me rntrtg.
e>»rd for 

to call
dung wUhvtt . jA poW, t» 
hi.ri »nd ke Jtf in the.

wo rtten
»ne »iH}ve, we ' 
Ctlled at th«

. , 
immediately appre

foe

„_ _... .. ... ... cir.
. ilKe*. mv couivuvM^n wnutd 
hii eiyed from a,*y ArU'sh offi- 
iuu4c«d r» I waa, th« »ATTKI r*. 
i'.ich it wta/ortnflatc'ty i* mV 

tb th« officer* a,nii 
„,,. ,.,.„ _-'hjftB. Majt , 
thrp Promethctti ao unjuatly detain- 

here.
1 avail my»elf of thie o.cca.'ton to 

your. Lordaht|> that,iu the 
catr-trf c}ue«ft«K, my fvtilinga con* 
CVLfrtd With wb« J foriaidettrdtobe 
ftty'^tity, and" that 1 received wiih 
grekf innaibim* your flat 
probation <jf what I have uui^r* ,

Trie nwrtey tfdvtnced by. rait rot 
„..« tejief of the Btfnh officer, and 
atramen douioed hew, aaiouot* to 
about 100 dollar*, Which,

of 
thr

>n,tb«

Mr.
.With ^very .|re»t. Co>v«iii«r«tii»9 

and1 re»pi<S\, I have th« honor to be,

ACT.
(e*.ion of Coogm. 

* ittnd Worthy *u 
del Tdcumin, 

... oOafy tSlfl. The 
v.,,,v> ., otthe tfmud i^rovintea 
re»unrVd hi p'rcviona difcussion*, oil 

'Mid aOflUil «obj*ct of the 
moe of the people which 

compote them. The, 
whole tertiioiy \»t» unH* 
aunt andMcclaiv* tor ita a«)«mit e 
.,__ . r .. from the deipotjq pow-' 

er of'thc King*of Spain. Notwith, 
ftanryiffv, that th«ir teprettnuttvet 
devoted to ao- arimoft •>"»k> *H 
... energy of their talent*,' upright- 
nets of their intentiouaY and the 
inteteat whkh the nocti^of thpit 
fate, require frocn the r«ptv.-a*nt«- 
tiVea of Hie people, and their potte- 
ritv j and at th* elating,,of their 
leWioaa, they ,tftrt,jiafcetl if, they 
wiihtd that. the.pcovjReB.of Union 

be a fri-e ,offrtm and. ind*

feut.off .in
trimmer piipr, not »nn • 
It wtt'*aia returned to. tell 
JBfthefcflvw. Th« S- 
n»h Waa obliged logo t 
Carry proviaiona for tb 
riioiir at that place, t 
she brought a full car 
and children to La G 

Were permitted

would prouucs the

of the Patriot* to be *h a atic- 
ceiafut train. • . ^'

Spanish iJflVoejre' thematic*

Th*
.. T_..ltp have 
adopted by tbfl 
whom W iftto

in ttU mode 
WohMm, two of 

IbV-

V
p.t«»<nwe ra rhi|1«* Soa^id) ac 
wunt» co have been k-IIedVTwl hta 
body cat Up and «»lted <|iti lent to 
.Mexico, ii «*ill aliv and hi co»

Spanieh feet of 10 of 18 
Cumana, ajifotiitg in (<M , 
that ftac*. Tne Patriot* at Mar- 
gtrltta wert in great diatreaa foe 
prpviaioni.

"MV.... jt». ,^._ _ -.,_, _-._,_

IpWing e*ch Mherrotfod the, inner •on 
ot {MtUttrtg togetlitr in Mi» mifldl*, til)

ien.tHe r.
frem th* tub,

fh.t frigate, Ga«t Mor-
" ' '

• !•» v««w ,.^._ --.._ r _^ _

inft. for tUe Gulph of M«x*to.^d-reapea, Ihave ^ nouor to De, • m istu pe a jr^e nwx.o^ ,ntt . ,««- 1 , otx . ,or IIW uaip,, w. ,„„._. .... 
your Lordjrupfa obtdtem Mrnm, pendent oP th» (Vingi of Spain and I Ch.ppou, we underatand wilf pro' 

w.vi. SHALtlU I t |,,ir irvrtToouh* i ihev »»medlaxe- I C eed.to.(b« tame'j»tatio»V u'ieoi

Lord 3(laHaleJdy «x*min>ug are** 
who W*a a witQee* irt.the court of 
King'* Bench, alked him, ia*iat-W
kn«W of.<ho de/endtfl.^, > : . • * 

< »O rtT *on*. ^ K^nr- him. /

to,

what ,4o you otca

ipro<c«il«
[ jttdjnKOt. T 

«rr«r Having read 
„..,., _.._ i of ihe«f*idenc«yi 
[rtll «• tKt »art of the ptoaec.«fuin 

»«• Uui of the deTeuce, i4§ »fter 
: MMt matore deliV%r|flon, do 

the ptitoner, MiiA General
>B«4
er of

— -,-,_ . from N. Yorlt 
^_ W«hinjron, have, With Ihe ut- 
moit *i\ivivy,cucuUlcd »tai<*m«rtt» 
on the aiibjrA of the pfe*«nO aJtua- 
tian of :h« reUiioi.a between the 
United StAtea and Ruaaia, It h** 
bven a*id that M(. Di*hkorT, the 

I Ruuia, b»a beeo recall 
ed-—tlut hia miatioA-i* a^ an end, 

jve Wtll leave tola coutury a*

ly cried-out, Jull of the holy order 
of jiutiCc, and,, one tlter. another 
repeated* •utcotaivtly their unanl

the
virtue of which

aathe i a fitted op. Capr. Motrw 
Will hoilt • broad pendant irt that 
Mi. a«ff have the eonmand »f a 

,>w. ......... — , v«r\ conaiderabU tquiidroh, for the
of the country; in I protection of our commerce along
t u „ -i.--.--J .1— i 1^ o..._:.L'.v>«_.t rRntfl<m OtlA:the | thc Spaniab

.the'OoVt fe-et k 
I of the. atrvics 

•D, that molt of the 
_.»tr 16 h aa fnvoloua, U 
rof tha^i Wttbout Mipport

[ the tame; 
ttWdw
la prontunj

«t««»
Ik* «bo

<kriM^H*«*". -_ • • . _ 
IRLfi SCOtT.

Major OewAT.V***', »nd 
- ""Mthe Ourt.

and that thl« ._ . , 
goiiation relative to the arreat oii 
the conanl general fur a criminal of 
fence cot»mi.'Xe<i4n PhHadelphAfei 

W(! ire»nibl«d tq at*te,trn^J*lr. 
haa not been rtcallco by 

hia towfcign. Ntfgociatwo^ have 
'" ~ carried on be-

DF.CLARAT10H. .
Wr, tho R<-pre«ent4tiyei o|>the 

Urfired Piovinct* of 8oith Amcri- 
cii fti general Con^reaa a»femblcd',

Jwwillloaw tnU eou»ury aa InvcArng that cterna. p..*-* wh.» . . -,-«,. 
•M he ca i arr«niu l.ii affaire— pre»idea .over-the uni*tr»e, in the j houale, thei\ew Lt. Go v. and Com- 
that thla il the, rSolt of m m> •»"" an^ ^V tlws »ulhority of tK« 1 mander in CMef of Noic*.Scotia »nd

• --iblt whom wererpreaeot, protean I ita Deptndenciei, arrived on the-
-- • •« -A.I --:._.i • • -v -r _r

'"M«a\j» my* kfM I 
down vpon /»«-'

Jp to him Wl down qpoO • 
hie lordship, turning' ta conn- 
r Dunning, *• what do«* the fel- 

„ wtan?' . : : 
• Why, I mean, my lord, 
<h* thought hiraaelf, /

. Weha»e received H 
rtocihe beginning of the present 
month, Hi* Etcellency Lt. Gen* 
the Rt, Hon. George, Earl of pal- 
houaie, the new Lt. Gov.' f - J ^ —

• J tanifot coMftive., 1*7• 
(iyl hi» UccUWp, • what you 
bv »hja aort of Ukguoge, 1 d» not 
understand it.' ' 

it

ing to Heaven, to'.aH Pttibr)|a, ami 
'to a)l men, the justice which ryle« 
inr deciaiona—T—Solemnly declare, 
in the far-e. at the whole world, that] 
U iathe unanimaa* and unqiir*uon- 
able %ill bi tbctt province!, to break The burthenaome •-•-... ...

•..« .^.. _ — _, . 
t* the anreat of th« coiiaal geteral 
of Ruaaia, on e charge a**erted n 
bo altogether falae and malkiou*,

.- .-U-...V. ,K. ^..

laK^/forSaieTT ̂  J* ^^'le k « ** ̂ J
O -M ^B w. f _ . i ^ «*ij _. <1-_ IfCtTh« Sword «f Mijor Qe« 

be«« reevored

and in reftteoce to which the; de 
ma'nda made by the minuter of Rut. 
«ia on the United Siaiee were ro*d« 
uiJder px>»itm and epeaic iratruc- 
ligna. THe rewli orthe*e Mgoci' 
,tion« oo^-bcing confotmabj* to the 
B,'oea»t.dJ»a of ifi. Cwnof ^««U, 
Mr. Oaihkoff, «*der .the etprW» 
terwa«I hie iwwuaioM. U tt »•- 

th* eout* 1 berty \o «»»hdr«(r from the United 
States «nd thU. W Urmiil.hr .U 
forth»r diplomatic

been for a owe1 time carried on
twectf the"Etccutlve of ibe United l »••» —-—--, , .snd N)r. Dattakoff, relative Jihem to the K'-nge o Spain, tore.

• I anme the right o.-whi h.thej have 
becn4i*poaer«ced, and i^ea.ttheOH 
<«lve( with the h'gh tharat'ter uf a 
free tUtion, and independent,ot' 
Fe/dinand the teventh* ,lna,ai) 
aore, and their nutropolii, tu reiha-n 
conKqutfiVly in truth of ngUt, wi(h 
an ample and full power to Rqvern. 
roent which ]\utice dictetce, indYhe 
tucreiie of their actual fecumaunce 
demand: thua all a^dMfch of 

• • '• declace and

and took the oath» of 
fie*. On the 38th he iaaued hia 
proclamation ptotogying thet^ene- 
ral Aiaerably from Nov. SOth to. 
r^eb. 1$, the* to 
patch ol pqbiic Bmltien.

turprtaei/»

Public Sale.
W|B,*r«fcr»d « pmkli^nK' •«* 

MoAd»y th* jotk day '-of IteoembeT 
near, !j fair, If »ot th» ««at Wr •'"

from tKe Jtoind+i 
G«n. BAEMAtO, Ute a 

ncr«l > tite French errpy, >• 
thil city, and we undera^«d he 
icuepted 

iqeer

Oe-

army.

Broad Neck, north.«id» of SVvem H- 
v«f, Hor*e«. C*ul», S!**p a,i»d Hog*. 
Com, Com BUdea. Top Fodder. »nd 
Slnaw. with A Variety of HooeehoH 

I «M Kiloheo Fuminlr* TU t*nw «* 
Mle a*. •»» oaAwlb* oreditW' 

ith«

obf-

eorre«p*flden«4 
>eew« 

Mr. Shaler,
^ r̂ ,|iril »t Algu.-, . 
:'tVtU boab*rduienv*«f 
»—

Lord £*«o«0> to W«l
I. i
«d

-' r«mov«

auod hf delaya to u* tbi. ««js 
ondVrtKc ardent hope •""•«»• 

ance.' will otcur wWch w.U 
^hc doiHnt difficnitiet k at 
,to hit Wiahea, a* 
to«he>fr.endly dia

'aiw«ya manlfeettd by 
wardathi* 

The- tem>

h« 
It may

to-

h"
uaeU m »«»« newapuper ac-

l ht*ni
« gweral h.i 

itwa, i.erfoneowwd

,|by 
»obe 

thin my, tfoW' a*
rk'irf of tVlta ff«<«,

n*me of mv

•••r» ------- , _
fulfilment and maiiittnaiue of thia
iheir own will, pledging a*
,and-guar»Qtee, theh* liv«
tnd honour*.

The present declaration 
communicated to all whom 
frohcern—i-for itt publication and in 
virtge of the frapect due t* all »«- 
tion*i-lei them «fi plain, by a manf- 
feato, the great motive, which have 
giv^n pi ice to thii aoUrno ^eelara- 
tioo. P*»ied in the Hall ,of Seaei- 
on*. Signed with our handa, aeajkd 
with the ae»J of Congrca* andtera«, 
fied by our Secretaiy.

fHcre follow* the name* "* * Vi1 
of the diffeteat

bfforc:G»ri£reit during the lute%«. 
awn, lu.Europe, General h. ia ac- 

•d^ed to be o^e of chc tjio«t 
......jd military fcnuiVieera o;

tlf a^c,ftvnun>fvrof4i>nd4< 
in mo»t branch*, ot '

the oaah will "S* demanded borow tUa 
delivery At the flropwty- 8*U »o 
4Mbee .ill

Pubiic. Sale.'

for |«»4>r«ot ol

miad ami aimpticity of wy*"^ 
all the Ute cwnp*.g«*.i»*q« N-,- 
icev,-Ht..waf attached to.the.wilUlf 
rv cabiiiev'of the £ 
Fif rftrd"*i. r1>e firet 
vt'.u haa been
litary »«mee ot
Be<
ryflatterinn overture* frV.'
the 

I*
m nt,
the valoe «f 
t»ry youth, 
hia admiaaiptu

Ckariuton, JWti, |«, | Thew'?• *»on.*«b)caof rkmuk 
FROM THE SPANISH MAIN. |inthe«Npcr. which, M

By th. »rr.v.l on SaturJiy. '»« 
6C Ib* «chr, S4*ah and Hantwh,'^isa^^ssssss«i

1'htt inbuV.har xrlll o6bf %t 
•ate. on TUni'»day tha Mfi 6Vf 
cetnbor neiii. VB th* ^frfli* 
Maunt Pl««'w»t Ferry, fi<n*»riy th* 

«f A&Mhkia Cfe^ney, We- 
3;»»»U, BhWfs Hog*. 

to Sueka, TO!MMO. fUn- 
llQO»«h»H eo4 

Trrma yf

,nt «um 'path-—B<H»a wHh a«»rtty 
"" be- r«q\4r«d «f perthaaeee, -i>w 

UwdM

Corn for Sjalc.

t

th<
a th«

« "itjcitY*. >h'P V«v- 
•, to unju»tift»b|y 

nrown into *hain* hy 
chief« mairnucti u 

them, but fur- 
to relieve 

><r> Such 
ought not to

t the nak 
and it

,..-, lh« . 
contained dry
;hat tbe waggon

^Khwwto.ftke U to the w«.r 
w.rdwK,uWnot>.re,dytorecev

imb,e»io»* 
ttpr«.«v*"1 S

rifi^«SS5SlS;:aSS^il
Ih <hi» <nan«tr,

ComMtlon o» »u»..», -TT: r- . • .
| information and judgment, »tl i£re«a

:' Wil ' " "'
They oii
njiae.

»-».^'-.—_—« „ _ - _ ,
mViai be learned, and f/r«c> 

\«4TMj^th>e« 
,,,-v V. wMling t» deny 
of hia «tcuitoinf 4 pl.%-

NOTICE.
By vlrttte of 

pHuuowV

, - doth thU 
lh« hard«hipi of the

xu m



i

r 4 «H*n va 
How hetrvntm

a* Sta.
m»}«fllo rlor 

fumeit of ftilpfctj dye i 
thrre, in claftililaf eriUfnhi

whirlwind** to Vlgft* ta*W« » 
ilrfj..^^*!* a«jol gloom, 

At fcllfo*:f reooiitmiu Ir'om trm.vtfcl't totn}>} 
Struck by ine. ansjiry cUtn«nt»rb?kl,' •

t%

(then Sir John jervi»)&Oefi. <5rey, 
wait to the Welt Indict, be ftftain

B

«*|i«ralrdty a bdXtivg «ed<Y! 
Ho niitt mvlrw, hut wrecki *tiil 
And ligqWafc* ttg-tst; mMl tbe itt>OtiM am • •

the Wry ta^sm if &• ifetp I : 

Trouble.
B*n Brill: •"I'nilofopher

1* (he genuine xnfc of the wtrhl ; 
And he told that repinrn£, wfcK«ver tfi*ca>*r,

We» unmanly, and wca>k. aed abford.
\VTiett Mat Mope »»t tnVilneJ l*y trouble, 

Tnobjrh in motkli a> pure a* 4 vr*.sl.
tic figti'd and t*cUimM •• l.fV- a bubble !" 

•fbcnblev &>w»y wu'haf>i(Uit I
Tom TippW. wtitji thmble intruded1.

And bit fortune ami cfdh wrrt fuhk. 
By a toe common etrcrr clrtuHrd.

DrvtmM rrovele., and rtadV him&U drank.
few B<n had a way of hit own,

When grievftntri mv.lt him nneafy i

joinod Ihft nivy,-and 
eH by that'f-Ceit commander- aa 
o(Sr.«r po»j»«tlng titt^ntiV 
Itdfe ^»(vd great actUiiy in 
Mwonj be *j» aoort n>ade a Lica. 
tenant' in the frigate, tomntmded 
by-Capt. F»<codtr,' and Wt'a'Wt htr 
,wh«* the captorcd the Blanche. 
History will; be inclined to mark 
thit- private sc^ion a«,one of the" 
indt,t brilliafl't fought irt the course 
bf th« war^ Antf U iiS*eH known 
that afurrthe d«itt> of Falcorter, i 
whcu Voth frigtiet w«r«1« th« roott_ 
c'fjjTple.l and diaabMkd »t|te, all the 
boatt being destroyed, trtit , Milne, 
tccofnpanied by twe>t>r three gallant 
aeatftea, with catUtMt "rn th*ir 
rmniiht, swam on boai^l, ipd aecor- 
ed the priae. He Vtaft thVn matter 
jrfd .commander, »nJ toon after pott 
ed; into L.a^5flp«» in t^hicrTthip he

Brav'd TroeMr. andtnad* himsclf—Butr ! 
When furrow embitlrrt oar days,

And poifont rack fnurce of enjoyment, 
'Yhe ftreft fuecifle b« f»ji

lot TroabM and Grief,

Front o faff London
tORD EXMOUTH. 

Sir 'fidward Pcllew, now Lord 
s^Kcaouth, erttertd early into the 
Navy, and in 178O, was raadeulieu- 
tetiaur-, in 1792, whilst commanding, 
the Refutation cutler* of IS guna & 
1$ men, in Uie Channel, he fell in
•with the Flushing, a Dutch priva. 
teer, of 14 guna and 68 men [ a sharp 
engagement, which lattcd tn houi 
and a half, ensued, in the course of 
which, oeje ol the iDutchmea was 
killed and aix wounded. In May, 
in the tame year, 'he received hit 
.poatcapiain'acommtaaion, &at t.he 
clo*c of the American war in 1783, 
he commanded the Drctalor, 6-lguns 
at the More, In 1793, lie command, 
ed La Nvmp'ie frifate of 96 gnnt, 
and wtt not long prevented the op 
portunity Ot djtplayrsjg i striking 
proof of chat prorVtiiornl gallantry, 
which hat arrtttrd at length the ca 
reer of African Piracy and murder, 
and destroyed the yoke of Christian 
alavrry. June 16, 1793, being on a 
cruise, in company, with the Venus 
frigate, Adm..Faulkner, he icll in 
with the French national frigate La 
Cleopatra of 40 guna and 3UO men, 
and after a severe action, which 
continued with antbaied fury for 
toorc thtn It ty»five minuiet, shesur. 
rendered* having lott her captain; 
three lieetenrffatt 8t OOtnen, wound-
•d. In the conduct of Captain Pel- 
leW, on this memjrabte occasion, 
the ancient,spirit of chivalry teem 
ed to have enjoyed a temporary re- 
viva,l>he might byjijtif\ruve fought 
c<m amorr, solely forVrW^lor)- of 
Ait country, and his o«wTame. tilt 
gall»ntry*wat not unrewarded ; on 
.the Mth ot tn< same month, accom. 
panted by bit brother. Captain Itra- 
«l Pellew, he-ruil the honour of be 
ing m;r<wiuced to hit Majesty by 
the Earl ol Chatham, (then first 
Lord of the Admiralty,) and of re 
ceiving hia Maje*ty*a thanka ; hia 
MojeeFy was also'pleased to confer 
bpoa him the honoarof knighthood, 
and V» promote biff" brother to the' 
rmk oi p>tt ^apjtfn. Mrfrch g, 
t706y hia Majesty Wat pleated 
create him b*iionct of Great 
•nd vM»y 44, l»14v he 
ed to the, dJrgMiy oT t 
by the title of Baron 
Cmnonteign* ji tbe county 
von.

Rear AdtairaV Milne 
of Edmburg, and r*tered the 
in the year If 78, and from that pt- 
fiod' to tho'conclusion of the'Awe 
riean wit., s*rvr<! at Midshipman k

ftjgjtc th,ea belonjring to France, 
-and it it believed that the whnle 
of the navy who have a knowledge 
.of this action will concur* in aavine, 
it wat one of the oioat tciehtlKc & 
desperate ftMight hatilet of (W war.J

The excellant ariangcraenttmade 
by the Admiralty for the destructi 
on o.F Algiers, were ttifficient ioen- 
sure aucccvt (w)i«re success waa 
possible) and no circumstance marks 
their prtklence- and foresight more 
tl.an the selection of the Com m and - 

Of the great tncritvs of Lord

I Havta* nrvtod vk»rg«ftD<l commo- 
4Joua''oWlfinJB; ita Me Cfcy $f Anna- 

" L, r«»p*ctr*lry hj«et|heHh* pob 
Ite, that »V l)»i comnrtlteed fceep-

|£i*g« Boarding Hooso. and wjtl 
*«* every exertion rf>uWe sulisfuo- 
Jlion to those who may 
-: th *«ir p*.tronao*.' 

ing in the Immediate 
1'th* slate House. Qenilem* 
•ing M Mrmbern iof ,tb« 
rlure; *iU,$»> 
: place of acc^muKrdiUlon. Ladits 
| « Gflr»t|i»rn*n ^oCjOiqmodnfed with 

«dii)g by the day/week, month [or year. , ""*' 
•November 3

of'ftn order 
tof Anne'Arm

of taid 1
. Htr»«t»,

Fodder.
d mid

of-4*k— A
of six-month* Cor 
dollars,- under1 
vrtih good

ert,
Einiouth, the writer of thta^ will 
not attempt to dwell upon, further 
than- observing, that he-it allowed 
to be one ot the best ' udkert anil 
thorough-bred 4eamcn i« the- tuuv. 
Before ttay joined, he was person, 
ally dnacquainud with Admiral 
Milne, but in him he (pund a se 
cond completely to hit mind and 
wishrt, at may be judged from his 
despatches, and every one tcqu*h»t« 
ed either vviih naval or military war 
fare, must know how hippy a Com 
mander in-Chief hi, under *»ch crr- 
cumsunccs. „

REWARD TO VALOUR.
Commissioner* have been tent 

down to Portsmouth to meet Lord 
F.tmoutli's fleet, to promote three 
commanders to be Pott Captaint,- 
14 Ireutmanta tn be C6mmaftdtrt, 
and' 4O taidihipiucn to be Li*tBt«tv antt. '.;>•''**•

Captain QritbMie, of the Queen 
Charlotte, was on Monday ten'mght 
presented by Lord Melville to the 
Prince Regent, who conferred on 
him the honor of Knighthood for W» 
servkes at Algiers. He it etfaSir 
Jamet Brisbane.

At a court of Common Council, 
held on Thursday, an address wta 
voted to the Prince Regent on the 
glorious attack 0n Algiers by Lord 
Kxmoutf). A vote of 'frttnks to 
Lord" E^rnouth, Admiral Milne, b 
the Cspt«m, Officert *nd S-amen. 
under iberr cpnimaixJ, was then <r> 
tianitnudtly agreed to. The court 
then voted a sword of 100 guineas 
value to Lord Extnoulh, ana one of 
100 go. i neat to Admirtl J^ilne.

Lord Ejtmouth hat Been raii«d to 
trie raok 'of a Vlttoont. Admiral 
Milne hit heett knighted. Ckptt. 
Ekine, Aylroer, Wise, MaitUnd, 
.Patterson, anrl Coode, have been 
appointed,conpeniont ot the order 
of the Bath.

FOR SALE.
• *£rie subscriber will tell,

Thomasls Poitst,
And the, lan^ti adjttbiinft, rying on the 
Ohes«peako B»y, 6ouUi RivW. Ov«t«r 
and Fiiihlng Creeks Theae Inn8» a- 
bouod with nhip timber, and wood-of 
almost every dp«rrip!lon- Tbere It It 
targe rpi^o'-ity of firm marsh bolqnptnjr 
to ft, and »om* low gr«rund. which m»y 
be converted into n>«adow at a iron 11 
expense. There, are several small btrild 
infct on.it. The wholecontains between 
Hirer and foar hundred acres. Tfjis 
place in. r«nMrlubl« .for fiab, pyttera 
nnd wild fuwL • ' . 

J. T.NOV. a i.

By vMoe of
Sale.

,n ftrdof from th> Or
phans Court of Anne Aruude|c«writyi J'rVjjrtihe"i - **l~v ''-

PUBLIC SALE.

will-** offered M publ»». salt, it PIR 
I'oiut, on Saturday tlte 7tlr day of ])«• 
oember next, r .

J fh/iwbte Jtfvl^t? Man r 
asrei) about thirty veers, a tolerable 
good Stioenutfeer ifon a ^rfdit of »ix 
nioaihs. Bond wtlh grtod eeour|t> will 
be- required, with tolomt front, .the 
day of sale, SaJe to conprnvut} e>^4 
o'clock,- P. M. -. ,'

Kattivd Dntnj, ten.
Adtnr. de bouts, non, of

Nov.
NOTICE.

Under the authority of .the. orphans 
-court uf Prince George's county, will 
bo offered at Public Bile, on, Wedvet. 
day xbe 18th day of December next, if 
fair if not, th« ncxl fair day, AH the 
residue uf th* personal property of 
Thon>a« Magruder, d«ceatn<l, consist 
ing of work horse*, black gallic, ptanla- 
tlon uteni>iU. uptvardt of one hundred 
barrels of lnr)i»n corn, a lar|(« quanti 
ty of huy. and fodder, a crop-of tobac 
(M tiangiiiK in I lie house* and -vson»e 
article* of household furnituae i a num 
ber of negrpea. belonging to trie estate, 
will alto be for sale on that day. but no 
trader* in negroes, or peraoes redding 
out of (lie state, ueed attend with a 
view of purchasing. The Mletb be at 
the dwelling hoaM, ou the plantation, 
about feov inites from Upper Marlbo 
rough, pntbernitdto the Poorr's HOIMO. 
from tlmt glace, i. Uirec miles from the 
B.tulron Old Ficlda, aad to >)>e^iB a>t*1 
eleven o'clock. t • .. • 3 

Term*—Oshfkrall tarns not ex 
oeedlug tfri dollars, and for »um» above 
six months credit, Uie* purchaser of 
pnrchasera giving bo»d with approved 
teeonty. ' . . ' 

J<An Rnd . 
ALflO, WiU he on'ored on the

• The siiTififct^ni by virtue of «a 
from the Urphant CouH. ^ 
Arundel County, will "flier 'it pabjio
•ale, at the Ikte reddenco of Auguilin 
'SewtlU deceased, en Movflsy tlierloth 
yeeaotber nemt, if fair, if not the next 
fair diy thereafter, tbe ren»e1no>r of 
the personal properly of tbe taid4e- 
ceiM^i. contialrihg. of envferal >*o 
negroes for a Una of yeart.'d>»e or 
two gbedvrork'ndtte*. a pairof a«qng 
oxen well br6ke, with <u» ox r art,
•om« milch cows, a quantity of Indian 
corn, com finder aud liuaks 
ou utriiti\s, and household and kttcb«n 
furniture, with e number of other »'r 
tioles Uo lediod* to mention. The 
term* of sate tr|ll bto, ci»h for ullsuiiis 
nnrt«r twenty dollars, for that 
sorna over, • credit of aix n>ontle*. 
bc-^ivea, ihe poreheser to £ire 
with goed aMutiry, bearing Interest 
from Vhe day tjf »*!e. The *ete U> 
.coouft0a)oe precisely at UN o'clock. 
," n Tin*** tifytlti 'jto*, jnu.

100 Dollar* Reward.

day, on a ereOit of *ix moitih*, a good' 
second hand Cottohee and ifeverai ,p-» 
ther ueeful article* belonging te- 

Jok* R.
tt.

made

B PrrWte

ner A

i TA >*£ Of MAR 
innt Arvn<(tl QULtUu ' Frail

•triar 
for the

a>mc be
of lit1 »udO» >

Ittit it <a>^pe Mtii
That tnr ittWcrfitf r of A, \ C«»nti 

*«»inrrf fi^rj tl*> .Mham\<mf| o|,

•aid

»<ion un thf ferteaal -«^Me of] 
In, r»« ot»A,niie-'AnpK)
All pehnai htvlnj e^a
eVccaMd, \rt.Trrrrbf « 

amt. wttk t»* *«pchei 
rnb«r, SIOT Wnr» UK k««i» 
cH n»eJrr'tUrr. m«v c 
idcdfVqm alt (icnraV »r i 
L'rnj- band lhi»~ iot*j ,

.
ff. Admit

is hereby• ' »> ^i>
To all whom It'nwy concara. _ 

patKiun will be presented U> Hr» 
jrenerol ***eml>U, to O|«*D s'n.'Wc^. 
ty roed, wlweh lit* be*n forcibly »ho 
op, heading -(torn the Mftolgoiat 
road nesr^ner** Tavern, to tbti 
•• Push Pm1 ' Bridge, on the'Coli 
Turnpike ; and to open a ro*d,ttne»1 
the land* oi Jera C. Weemi, 
Colonel Chirlet Sterelt Ridgt 
tV«fi3>(** )etie to tlie Coltuul 
pike, neat Oakland Milk «|

Noy.U. .„ ^; J

Public Sale.
_____-.ft* order of rhr OrrJm 

Corfrt Otllka<w-AnisiU-eoen«r , tkkfiMti 
' meViirr Jim on i

ESr*

|T^Pub,ic Sdc
at

«(, north side o< 
rfc****, Cattls, Sheet 

Corn BWw, Top J

, six s«oMhs 
eeHata,

o
te 
ol' .

a natrve

Public Sale.
Or-

'W

.. , -- __^__ ""; -----»T-"--- —

ma'c of the Canada, which,
*W^ «rat lalterly. totfirnfiijcd 
Admml Corr.wtllf*^ During

of ser\%e, he.wat 
ttw importaowjge,), 

one of thcrwar.' Amfrtgat *»hieK \t 
to>e^oticpd the rtoriova victory 
of 4rW Mill of April |m, tt>
•ct'MMi *o« Canada m*4e to

a iftwe, Uvr Vikk d« \ Pari^ 
If, ttfUck to her, li Waf 'UQ» 

<a>cftn|te for the oetfnfry. it wcll-e» 
ineliVio^JtJa; .thai thf tarn*, liberal 

inftUti Oo^pVrvade. tlic. 
Admiralty did not e*mt tt

^ B(i pro-visiuri whatever __.-_., 
i. for long and able »«rvicc», k 

the *o«t ^Que^ee V»», U>at e 
of excellent oifictr*

in thU tiiuttion ihr 
eucvud i»w the «crvic4t »< 
India CoiP^ewy, and c*^ 

tinued in it seJflM )'•»«», 4«aiHr' 
f bia»M «

ia o 
t feMtV
*U wV

'By virtue of an* order from the 
phastf Coort of Anne-Avundel 
the euktcriber will eapose to -puUllo 
M.IC. on TuemJav, the loth d»y ot De- 
6e«nbf>r nest, at the Iat« residence of 
Aoofa 'Puntpht^yr deceeied, **rverat 
.Vs.liisJ.le Negroti*. a, Variety */ Stock; 
[Parrolng lUeptilt, and Houseiiold ,»nd 
£itchfcn t^urniwrn, witii older artieleK 
not enumerated, late the property «»f 
e»id docAaited Hie term* of •»!* ar« 

Credit of *tx month* fpr
over twT3n»y dollar*, on Ihe pQf6ha*er 
ov pofchtser* giving bond with a 
sieteecUrity for th« u»yni«htaf * 

money, with intereet' 
day «»f **lr; for all

HUM tV oat* t*.W 
e^matjtwoe at 10 
Ann ChUair*«j,

AdittinUtrurix. 
or. »I,I8!». ' 3w*.

Thi* i* 1o git* Jfotice,
TJ^t toe a^tipnri&tr hatK. ootalned

frenn til» orflwftt cpurt of Atin»A
rtrtxlel ooonW. hi Mptyltnd, letuw of
•elWtrrftratlei eeVtne«etMw«a «*tate of

3 ••*.«. '

For
A very valuable tract of UAND 

nate, on the Chesapeake Bay, ul pi 
Pohnl in Calvert. coinify. eontahiu u 
bout 60Q Acres.of which there are/about 
100 of nV*d,ow, end an amW* quantity 
of wood Imnd/ • ;

The improvenirntt eon4*t of two 
dwelling hour**, one of wliichU situate 
immediaiiely upon ti ebay, I* l>trl(t 
excellent wood, i* *tt by 9O, At contains 
six rooms beildek thejt»rfet,. t*o e¥. 
Whieh are on the tr*< lloor. ^'o^thi* 
building i* attached ovevy •ex;e**kry 
out building. The«<4Tf« in titutte»b*>ut 
a, mile frvni the bay, i* H V 2tt- *«*• * 
kitchen, com-hou«eaixl »t»b|n.

The laud produce* IsrjjJ crop* of, 
VrheaV. corn Avtobneco—It is contlavred! 
one of the belt tot%£c*> pfBntatioo* fn 
tbe county. There Is ht VrOWD Point 
« tobaoeo inipeetron BOo*«, tod Ore 
packets Have vecula^r *,rt>n from Bal 
timore to\Kat placet, and cootimv* u> do 
so, A further description it deenied 
iinrvecejutiry, »s pereoiw who a.w dupr>* 
ed to pnrnhanj, will no dotibt view th« 
.premUne*. They will fce fchewt fcy illr. 
J»me* Hplltndktiead, rewtrirtg at tli« 
PUuni» Point .iHepeeiion H»uae, The
. XI4-I. 1—i:_-.i'Li- -I*.. ...l

iron) the* •ubeariber en the 
of August lost, negro bem Duller, 

or at he is •osjpetiroee talteti H*DI Du 
Ht'n. He w»s reited tfa* property o 
NichoUs Ckrrell. esq sate of UM city 
of Aonapolia. and *«Ut4ia Mr. O»o. 
Howard of lUiUinor*, from 
(xirvntuad iiia*. 3»io'l»»bout 
ot° age. & feet, V or 8 -iaciet UigL.'alau 
der made, unto if betwvoa.tho -el>(>ul- 
4era> rathe/ of •.'yoUoM.'Mh color—«nd 
long fuoo. Hia udder j&wjrtUiCr I«D- 
gcr IU*A the upper one, and eye* titv-' 
fng coijidentble whfle in diem, fit* 
feet are ill itiaped *rtth large lump* on 
<He iiuKle of iheRQ, by sORle cilleitAlie 
pudding or gut Coot. He eJUJies aomtt 
preienetonn to religion—-bo* '-betae; an 
«ueamntqti li»r, may IMS eaakly detected 
«• tjjat be*d. It a greet cowrwil U 

B»uilili«ly^« hatobtiiAed e. p»*», 
witixKU l^eouufity '»e»4 1 should

^e
M'Uev'i nvcnn 
d^o'f IVcetnetJ 
out faU 4ty.

. Jtt.% 
of tbe *•'«{ Jddn :

ckviwdb; Vi» w< Hoi" ' 
tiU.

fpil|re*, wUI , 
ir aVcDiBt eftbel 
Wk Rtdrr. -vrtr 
V«dn<Hdjj> t*4 
t, If lali. it n

Jfcfefc
iqwteeal**] 

r»f

tt i» oUfcck. Ik. U .Terra.;
*tr*e> WMBTT T«*MT DelUn, 
aWm_el* memfcs credit* tbt
•tnuwitti Mcjdinr^i) bt

Join t 
ACT. 7.

Oeroi K 
icoetnncf] 

Wt attl

f«

ift is lo give Noli<
pcrtoAs >vk» have 
,U>r Htjl, deciaaed.

for
JOIfaVTUAK HO1 

1,11 Mf BAop, toC#»«^
OM!

^ 
f eel**JM*o for eouatr

Lthem,

c
country low linen 

* Mll"lWrf » lon«5

ID Jiroperlj 
thet* 

utl i

J*

_ tbe-efly gf Bxltiuior*. t>r at 
the firm o/.oir. IJevrgej Howard, a 
bout U oiil«t fttxn tire city of t)*Ul 
more, or at Ute farm «f MiotuU* Car- 
M||, e«) called the (^*«<», or in the 

•f the lower fejrfjrt<,oj'i 
IftaJd ntfc-re la AW re 

aud kroufrht home ;<* 
reward .wll^ be given, 

«on* are alt-iutly Carewarfed 
or etnpbylng ttatibovo 
peril * '

AI(

CreeiOfarry's-FoInt, 

N.
it

the

JSOTICE.
liotrwof the T»*m 

AiumM* Co«oty will meet 
i^onrltyofDpoeeDlwaett.H 
urpowi of receftlng »rih»|f»r», «* 
rTm, 8. tr'nMH, Cljt. O« Ttt 

A.A^Cottot;

Public S
TseVwtber will < 

, osT^onday the/ 
OB tbe.

B»)ot

and e«/et»» .Mwetjury 
^9 gretjti, 01* a^pUoart 
tar, lt»^ near Bt^titjiope, 

, Jaoitt
H. B If* the above property '«houW 

«- ao\d at DrivaH eale befo»e the 
of Oeceajib»*.n«sji it w>IU|> tlmt 

l.y be bft^red, it MkoHealA tt the ttore 
uf Mr. Anr»hJi*^Xowon tile prenii»ee, 
•and tf k0ld Wore that tloie, doe notice

name
»oin»rr«l IIIM-
It l.o return* 

U> t

Shoemaker,
iMedl hi^toe** m ^

J-JO.OP r.t.1/ o^pifib/ IfcvWjl 
•ifiCrusa, in Chdrt* Kre«», »nn aef 

P«*tU Mr B. Currw's iwre. so* 
tlwrc of jjtthlU: jMironagA. "§ T»/I 

' - liketneriieitpfMl * . _A^^.*««^ i

ef

Nor

Corn fbr
to i

, ., .yv. Aniupoli« 
homeyitnoet rutMihw 
4BH. tod, b«na,vea 
ctoaductwHf be'tookeA o^er.

He hat tvdowa IrivV wke» «p»(ten
»«• . ^* iv 

Kov. 14.

AU »«r«o*>a h«r 
re-

k(tsjly eotbanti
e*«d thote wtte are Ui any *jte 

iudetntd to make payment t* Z>r 
llrtowu 'C. VaJkec, of B» It In, or,-

dog

All penope.afe hewby facesrarned 
hutittnK, v»rltb erthtr d«f or K«n, 01 
- ^ - - ' " a*y imnoor. on \iieferir> 

the, sobeoriber, on tfct 
of 5«verB rttef, Tb« U» 

wjllW eaAtroMl against ell .pmtotders^ 
^ JurcwA **bi»/«r. 

NoV. Vr. *7 llw.

tJl yaMt$n huntAaf *vitn 
br in aw'jT other' manner

it- -'if rf fc^'»» U*.iBortl» 
»tdeof.fcWJ«*a>,B\vor. as 1 aovdeUr

"»«u>*», «U oiTender*. • '
„ UtnryA 

Bbv. M. " *

AppUoatloo will be made w ino |«x 
court of Anne Aru'iuhil uoUnty. U'pl- 
faemhtir'neat, • an eM inilj 
road, leadini; !* 'Mo«tro«it»» 

Uvr.iv, |e »U old'
k'urnptke.1.

i\oT»fc is
- Tlmt »vy: ( i : .i( 
Uie. «koxl ^tr 
Ui»d. fer * liw 
tiokiiiii'. "the «ki 
tion d.

Ov
A »uijl 

corn met] 
aud, in ,
'Wfd (J'fauiiing^ltil »• 
be-ra) ««lary for 
(mwediate
*tjrJ : -''
•Rive-.

r*

«h»

tt yf Ai

?ORS

_j^^^^^^^S^^^g^^p^'
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